



. . rlr.ir tl,c RIS
Ol.11 l,..s b,·n• '" 
rln .< l'"·sc"t,1t1()11 to 
ii,.� de<'/' "'"' 
tl1<· l1 11rvru.,1/ 
E"'st ..,, l'mnb lc ( 
,u11rv, J1od '" Bi. 
cr:h''"''JI F,ib11te r
v o/Jo rlu· obr,11
11,,b/e, ,,/,,..g u•1tl1 
,omc f<1ct11al ycst,
•ryear g/CJ11111gs vf 
1',·11tu(k\'. It /1Js 
b ,·,·11 JII '"'" rv ,1c
rn>1wi1f<' 
,,.,,,crl11;'._� .-.·,,· ,.,rro .
�uing f," ,-,,1111gstns 
i11 rl11·ir p,..s11il of
, J l,rrl,• soml'flw,g
" ,1/wut 
Trm1blc (01111ty 111<1
,>r\'. /k ,r firrl1<·r 
RL)OI 1'1./l r/1,,r 
,i,rf,,n., roucl1nl '" r/1
1, ,-,ule,11•vr pose ('11
tiff>11cnt to d,g J l,trlc 
d,cpu 11110 /�_,,/_, """
"·.-r,·d, ,,, r/,.,r J wbsc,
J'"'"' ,-jjort of 
Jd,11rio11,il rl,orougln1t·ss 
cu" 
Ix· rt sJur!"t'J,,lly 
m.!:fr. Lt t 11.,; bt' 
\PPRl·l/.1 T/1 /·l) 
,,,,/u1<·d ro offer ,p,·
c1oil r/,J,.ks to rloe 
ma11y ud,•,orti«·rs  
purcl,a.;111_� ,,.a,e r, ,  
,,.,kc rim b,cc11re,n11Jl 
irn«· ,,o s.<ib le. l\'irlwur 
rl1<·m tlH'rl' wuld 1101 
he<' been a rvt or r,rr/c
. Tl1<· Jrtuork J11d ,..,k
t·11p, plwrv11rupl1ic, cvm
po,otw", as sembly 
a11d prmtir,g ''" l ,111d,11J
rk l 1<L, g11•,·11 it fvrm. Cr
atit11d<' "' l11glo accwim 
go,·s I() tll<' '""'S 
,,� ,k,,.g /o,rg .,111/ c11d11
r1ng "" spn·1,1/ r/11 11.�, 
0/ rlu• m,1jor co11trib11t
ors, .\lrs. G,11/ 
Ransde/1, rea,1,cdllitc>ri
,rn, /,Js c0>1trib1<tnl JI/
 b11t J ,·nv /cu• of ti
n· p1ct1<r<'S of 
v,,r,,-,·car< pl11s tl,c f.,cr
, ''" /1ois u·rorr,·11 c.,r,•m11•,
·ly of rl,c sclwol l,istory. 
r1t·wspuf'"' 
t,y�,,11cs. ,md orl1<·r 1'"'1"'
·"'' >1r.itcroJL,, Dr R ·I. 1
:tlu·,mls, /0111  n·tired l1eu
d of t/1 <• 
l d1<cat .,,r Dq•Jrlfne11r of 
J;,i,tcrr1 Sr.,r,· Tcaclu·r., Colle
ge ( l:Jo:l'i ,rnd prn1cip,il of r
l,c for1t 
l'"bl" /;:�J, scloool iu Tnmb l
c C,,,owty, !1<ppl1cd ,I 1cc,1/r/1 
of Trimble lusrorim/ mJtcriJ
/ .. 
Hcmy ( UV Hwck son of tloc 
Wll' Byron Bur<lll Hwrk, rook
 tome from /us busy ire11i,irv 
u,tlt tlit· 'it..1tc De1klrtmn1t III
 lt'i.LSlimgton D.G. ,imi f
un1islzn/ n.-mi,1iscrng of lus farl
1('r ... 
,\t,lto11 Rusi, ,/,d ,orrK' reseur
cl, u l tl,e hlson Club .,,ul e/;<·1c
l1<·rc to obtum mutrri,1/ for 
this 1SS1«-, . Jo:eir/1 H. Hood, lo
,ig <1s.<0cwtcd "'ma,w,11,·mn1t a11d
 ed,toriul, us u-dl ,is it1 all 
facet, of lwt mdul "eu•spaper
i11g process , dcl,
,,·d mt o  the archi,•es of yesterye
urs . 
(),ester Calli s, "" attorney at Ve
vay, did some recollectit1g of by
gone times, a,id to 
varymg degrtes u /or of folks 
pitched i,i to help make this Trimble Co
,mty B,centemoial 
issu(' J tn·usured h·(.'psah', 
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C.HTAII> H\IES TRJ\IBLE 
C apUir Jam� Trunble- •u the Qlln of John and 
\br)" Chr�li:m .\loffr11 Trmble and -.·as bon m 
/\ueu,b cot:_1h·. \'1rg:,.t.1. I -so. and ru�:::..-e,d ,.-i:� 
his h.Jlf brother Robert Moffr .. r. l' ., S4. to •hat is 
no ... · Woodford Count}. Kentud,y. •-here be d� ill 
IS40_ H� hrruh rt-mo,td I) Hillstk..,r _ Ohto. Yt·l::-.,.e 
his �on, beume proaunr::1 and bononble rntn. �Den 
T-2m ble being .1:c::::e GoYnnu· m IS22 and 
aherwards be:.-i� electtd G.:-rer1or and SCl"flili •rom 
l'\�6 �o 1,_:;o \\'m. A. Trunble. born m �·oo-dfon:1 
Countl, ...:en1u.:-k) April .a I "."S6. ,--;is a \h;...:: m the 
l'ur of 1,1!. Brevil LWutcn.1nt·Co1ontl. L '.\ 4 ia 
1,10. Ht "&S eltcle-d to 1ht lnued $u·�  'em1e and 
d1rd "h1Jr a mtmbe . .,. of 1h.1t Nd,- on Ottt'mba I J 
I\� I at:td thtrl\ fr,,r }r:1rs. J.unrs Trimble c�.,.Jlf'd 
JinC \Uen. dau,h1er of Capt J.unts \Uen c.� .\u;:usu 
and had tight ch�Jtn, si, sons and ••·o du:gbtcrs. 
Ont of his jJughltrs. �bri:.uet r..:1.�d h�s \k(ue 
oi AU"1st.1. and,�n11ton,andhonorab,cti.ft ;:ithe 
rount� lhl" 01htr d.m,httr '.\tu\ i::::1•:-d Johr. \t 
\tl�on, a na:�u;· of l\ugus� bu1 lone a rtsidtnl 
H1lhboro, O"li.,; 
Jl DCE ROB! RT TRI \18Ll 
Jud�r R�b< I Tr ::nhlt an "hoSC" hor:  � Tnmb 
f.::un1,· "''' ru�d. \l;;Jis.a deh"tnd.u: �r t'ib old Ir�� 
f.inu:) born in Btrl..tlC') cou.1h. \ cg1nu, of a nruple 
bu1 mo,t rtspccublt f.umin� pe;.pki. The sdloo& 1n 
thr b.ac�,,,.oods dis"'.J1�I$, t� •hkh his Cacher had 
�-oOW' ».:ro" thr mount .um: inro >,.rnlud,) •hC'n 
R,,bcfl 1 rimble "'·� but a sm.tll c�!J. VioC'rt so poor 
1h21 lhc, L.Hk frllo• h.1d • h:trd rimt' ,��in;g t"II 
C'�u�·111L-n But ht borrO•C'd 5:ood b{'Ol-s tr-m 
cu:·auled fam1hC's 111 ·he' \h:'inil) and 1mpro,C'd 
htmst"lf upidl) ll� hr •as a m1 ,t di!.i.tnl ,1�:-1 In 
ht, H"'IUth JJt� uptrt"d , •, lht pn.:-111:-t c· b• and M.-an 
ht .. ,1ud1ts unJe-r f,tor5:e ,�hi". ,J">, •hos� chit'f 
d1,;lin..:- J()I\ IR •h� 1t"" 'IIIC' "' 1 �f'r. JC.�) 'AIS 
1h"'ar tin� 1hi, c 11inc-p,�i.;_n OkH e-nl<' 11 in the rir-.t 
·or.<I IUIOUJI ('�11,:,� :;;-n, "h"re t.itlhn (l�,JJ R:·::-t 
unmort,hud h!·n,ell .ii..a p:al ictandlv,t"rof hum.:a 




The Family and The County
Tht- formation of Trimble Counr, m l�lb out of 
,e..:-tion ... of Oldham. Hern) and Gallalin countie, t.\ a 
chaprer of much mttre,t ind hi ... 100.:al importance to 
our �ople hat" at homt '\tul� all tht" earl) countie� 
of kentud"·' hL,ton "·ere nlmt"d tor 3ome
 hero ol 
Re,olutionan time,. but in the e2,e o{ our neighbor 
counh "� come upon 1he ..,,on 01· a h,mtl) '° 
•·orth)' and distin�ut,htd in ,tale annuals that "e 
shall nalr..e 1t  typkal of 1he sort of ancestral ,toe� 
thati:oostlluted tht"bn"-n and bramand monlfiber 
o( the Old Tim( ktntucki3ns.. Th" ongmal Tnmble
flmil)· •ere not reSldentsof that count). but alll111'ffl 
of their d�ndants $t'llled then! and m Oldham and 
•ere ahu)-s amon5: th..- ·,er) M'st people of the 
1."0mmunih. We art" indebted to thc-.,..ork.of \tr,. 
Ln-ms Gross. of St Louis. Mo., for the m1tial ,kelch 
of the Trunblts. compilNfrom old family arch1"e. 
THE TRl\tBLE f�\IIL' 
Fne brothers. Jame'S, �tosn, John. Dand and 
-'le.under Trimble, came to �meri�a from Armagh. 
lrebnd. m I :'..tO James and John "St"llled m Au2Usl.1 
ooun1�· \."1rginia. hmrs Trunble �as a :.uneyor. He 
manJed Sar.ah Keuey and hH·d near Lu.mgton, Va 
Ht hadut sons and lour dauather�. Jane. the oldest 
d.aui;hter, married 'nm. . \le Clure, Agnes married DaHd 
Sttrie, anc-estor of the Rockbrid�e familr of that 
rumt. Sanh marnN Samud Stttle and remo"cd 10 
Tennttset; Rache:l muued l.tmts Carothtr), v..ho abo 
,·ent •est John Trimble, the brothtr of James. the 
suntyor settled an Aueusta on �hddlt Rl\·tt, aboul 
tw.:o mlln. from Church"dle, e-1eht from Staunton and 
fin from Buffalo Gap He marritd \hry '1offen, 
•ido• of John .\lofftlt. His death occurred m 1764. 
ha\lfl8 been kilkd by the Indians at the time of the 
srrond ..:err �huacre. •hen his only son, lamts. v.u 
captured by the Inds.ans and aflen1,ards rescued b)· hts 
half-brothn, Capt. Geo. \tofreu John Trimble's 
wido14 and hu br other James qualified as 
administrators m 1764 On 1he ea;hteenth of .\1arch 
I ';66, Geo�2e Moffen qualified m 1he county court a� 
the ruardnn of James Tramble- orphan of John 
Tramble 
CAPT Al' hJ\tES TRIMBLE 
Captam hmes Tramble •as the wn of John and 
M.uy Christian MoffeU Tnmble and was born in 
\uitnl.l county \'1rauu.1, 17'56, and remcned with 
tus half-brother Roberl �offett, 1784, lo �hat LS 
now.- Woodford Count)', Kentucky where he d ted in 
l�--tO His famsly rrmoved to H1U'iboro. Ohio, v.here 
his sons became prorru nml and honorable men Allen 
Trimble being ac11ne Gonrnor m I '1.22 and 
afte-rv..ard'l beina elected Grnernor and senina from 
1826 lo 1830 \\'m _.. Trunblc born in Woodford 
County, Kenluc.ky April 4, 1786. was a �a1or m the 
\\"ar of 1812, Brt"\'11 Lieutenant·Co1onel, US A. in 
18 10 He was electt'd to tht' lJn1ted States Senate and died whtle a member of that body on Decembn 1 3 ,  182 1 q e d  thuty f i n  yean. Jamu Tramble marr ied Jane Allen. dauahter of Capt James Allen of Au"u,L• and tud eiaht th11dnn, six 11>0\ and 1-.0 dau2hten One of his dauvhten, Mu1are1 marr1td Jamu McCut! of "uau1ta, and spen1 a  Iona and h1Jnonhlebfe m thc county, T�e other dauah1n. Mary, m..irried John \1 "-,ellon. a native of AuKU5ta bu1 Iona a ruiJrnl ol H1llsboro,Oh10 
ILDC.l ROB! RI IRIJ\tBLl 
Judie Robc-r1 Trimble .n ,1 h<J11,e honor Trimble County ,.,as named wu a descend•nt of thu old ln'ih fanuh born in Berkeley county, \1rainia.of a1unple but most respect.able hrmi nz pecJple. Thi: uhooh in the back'*ood, datricts, to "hich his fa1her had co� aero• the mountains mlrJ >-:tntu,·ky "hen Rnber• Trimble""'•' but 1unall child,wue1o pn11, thal the little fellow had a hard time �curmi, •n education But ht' borrowed aood brmks fr11m culhuttd hmiliu 1n the ucan11y and 1mpr1,,..e-d h1nncl{ rapidly. iii\ he v..a1 a meat d1ltjent 1tud<!nl In hLS youth he upued lo the pr .. clice of t:,.w and bew1n h1\ 1tud1u under (Jtorae "i' hola\, "A hose ch,ef dis:.nct1on in the nt•· Sta11: of Kenlucky wa, thwar1·nw 1h1s emanc1pa11on moumt'nl m tht f1nt i.:om,t1tu1iona) con,..enhon, where fathcir Uavid Ricc-1mmOrLlli1ed hirn"lf 111 patriot and lover ol human heedom in oppo111ion to <J Mrec N1chob, 
JUDGE ROBERT TRIMBLE 
Robert Trimble continued hL"i ,1ud1e, under 
another attorney at the death of George !\'1chola, 
and v.·a:. hcen-.ed to practlct' by the Court ot Appeal, 
rn 1863. He hunw out hL-. ,hmgle, 1n Pari�. Kentucky, 
th.at same year and ..... a, elected to the Legl\lature 
from Bourbon Counly Th1"i experience wa, lhe 
heaittd atmosphere and arena of poht1cal m1r1gue and 
co n te�t pro1,,ed d i .. a,trou-. in ha.. ,em1l1"e and 
honorable n.iture 1ha1 he se"eral times decl1ncd 
nonunatirm\ tH:n to the Sen,ilt· of the L"n1tcdStatc, 
He stud, to tht practice of la-. .ind to the h1er.1ture 
and duties of hL,;; profe�!<.mn, prrparmg h1m,ell lor thl" 
mo�t 1mputiil .ind d1e:n1f1t·d career of a 1urn,t In 
180� he was adunced to the coun ol .\ppeal.,; and 
there d�t1nau1,hed h1m,elf In 1H IO he �iilS oflt-red 
the appomtmrnt a1, Ch1d Ju\l1cr of the State bul 
o�ina to ht� l1m1ted fortune he returned lo thl' 
private pract ice  of hL'i profe .... ,1on He Idled 
irucces..,1HI)' the offu . .:e of Dut11cl Allorney and lhat 
of Federal Judge In 1826 Pre'oldent John Quincy 
Adam, appomled ham to lhe Suprrmt Court al 
Wuh1nwton His abllll) and high �en,e of honor and 
1u,t1ct o cas1oned 1 rnmtd1.tte re 011n1t1on lrom {h id 
Ju1.t1l·t rthr"h.ill and h1"i colleague, ol the court flt' 
died in Wa,hmw11n m IH2H m tht:1111) "l'cond H'arol hi\ age, ..... ,dtly mourned itnd l•ml'nttd lrunhll' 
c,,unty wa.<t no1m�d in hi\ h,mor t'1gh1 )l'<lr\ laler 
Pnhap, the m11\I nocahlt' mudt'nl 111 thl" l ilt" of 
Jud11e Rhbert lrunhlt was h1-, support o1 the �11 called 
Anll-Rrltd P.ir1y i61ld mehurn m lhe l 1c-n.:t' L"t,nlr,1 brt,.·crn lht' cred111ir •11J dehlor clo1"i.w .. 111 1111, �late one hundred )'l:Ui •w:o l hc- i,real "orld aa•nhl �•roleon had endt'iJ '141th a "ldt· ct11lap.,;c ol lht"' indl&.\trul:.md lin.inclollhhric in lurii1>e,rnd Arnl't1Cll The lr.&ij:IC failure of crop\ m (njll.rntl. I rann· and fl•ly had broushr the ma..,.e-sof thl' pcoph·o,..er lht'rt' lo tht· uqre ,,f llii1r"\-';,1t1,,n m 1816 17 . In th1\ n1untq., .i, w�ual ,.petu l•1 111n h•<l rtached a It \ol'r1.J1 f'( tu· me Wo1er11 land. nt:'·� t.·•n•h .ind 1urnp1kl' s ancl othn 
1n1trn•I 1mpro\'emcnt\ ll•d c.-c,ted lht hi,re :&1ul cupullty o1 tht'peo1,lr t11 \lH'h an1·11:tent llHl lhl' CrJ�h ,,I I RI? 1h1u1k lht:' 1,:11untry 10 111 !111111da1101i.. fht' nt'�· d•lllJ111r- ol 1>roln:l11m. lh;tt had .Jj)J)1.'Jrl·cl undtr tlw1·111harw11 ul 1heWar ol 1�12 ,111 \ll·rt·d ,tock comp.in 1 l's ci,q11ir.tl1on,, .ind othn 11111\IU11111n tnlt-tpr1\e\ alonii with IIH� inl•nl 111du .. 1r1l'.\ ul llll• n.a110n In Kt11lu\ky 1h,· Old \Idle U,rnk tut! t'lf.1\-h'il ,intr 1807 P,·ople 1nu11111t"d lh.11 m•Ht" hanl.. !11. and mnrt papu m1111t"'y "' uld 4'\.\111 11uwht1I�· 111 \1tlv 1111( 
the de,perale problem of cred itor .&nd debtor, 
Ant1c1patma the collap,e of the ,pecul.ition cr:uc. lht' 
Kentucky Legl\lature 1n 181k d1arlercd forty•M'( 
i n dependent  bank, The ,u,pen,1on of \pecie 
pa1tme111 ,oon followed. In 1820 1he 111depcn<lenl 
bank, were aboh,hed by lhe Stall' and lht' H,rnl,,. ot 
the Commonwealth ""a' �labll,he<l at Franklort �1th 
a hranch 111 each 1u<l1C1al dl\lrtcl A 1JJpcr dollar -.a-s 
Y.Orth hul 11ft) cenh m ,pec1l' Thl' d1,1u·"-'"'t ol lht" 
debtor da�, beggars de',.("t1pl1on lht' h1o�rapht!r ot 
Judge Btn Hard in ,a), that 111 tht' "1un1h' ot 
Lolll\\-lllt" 1111. · tme,t larm., hJd bt:"t'll ukt>n mer ln tht' 
bank\ and co,tld bu, land onh on term'§ nljdt" lo the 
�cunt, ot tht' cred1tor da!o., 
Tiu.• en ot 1he Rehel Part1t, -.h11.:h reprt'!-t·ntt'd 1he­
grea1 m.11or1t) ol the pl'opk �ho "ere m poor 
c1rcum,tJnce, or hea\-d} in dt:"bl, ,o mo\-ed tht" 
Le�l\lature that la ..... , .,.,ere pa,,.t"d po,tponmg 1he 
lllC\-1tablc da) ol  doom to 1he dt"blOr. II �as ,n 1h is 
CX(llcd and 1mpa .... \loned conf11d thal 11npr1,o nm� n1 
for debt wa, aboll,hed Ill tht' Stalt' ol t,...t'nhu.:\...) 
General John Adair, an old Rnolu11onan Hero. was 
GoHrnor and appro"·ed ot tht' IJ-. pa .... ,cd to protN'I 
the 11npoven,he<l ma"iSe� Y>ho,e ballot.. gaH· lht'm 
m·erv.,helnung ma1or1l1C"i m the Hou,e Jnd Senalt" 1n 
f"ran\...lorl. The Anll·Rehef Part\. Y.lrn:h 1ndudl'd tilt" 
merchJn h mo,t ol the \.ay..yerc; Jnd 1un,1,. and 1hr
m<>re pro,peruu, former,, tou�hl tht.' Rt'l1cl Par1, 
Y..1th 3 llercene,,, and dt'lerm1nal1on bt.'.,1dt• "Ahich 
eHn thc Free S1hi:r Campa1!,!n and lht' Got·bel 
contro"e"} ol ,e"ent_·I•"'-' .c- rs latt·r -.t.'re mrnor 
poh111.:al l"IW,ode,. Oldham counl" "a' horn m tht' 
ht'al and t' '\CIICmt'nl of tl11,1JlllOU',iS(KUI u111ll11.:I 
JLDGE JOH' TRl\tBU 
.\llhough Judj.!t" Robt:"rt Trimble hnt"d upY.1th lhe 
\nt1-Rthel Part). a ne.,., Court ol \ppl."Ji.. ":t"i 
Ot'alt:d h, the Relid PJrl\ .. ind tht' conlhd 
contrnucd under the name, ot thl' Old Court anti 1':t:� 
(o url  par lic,. The .'.\t:'Y. Courl mdudt'd ,ud1 
Y..ell-kno-.n namn a, Gt"ilrl!?t' 1\1 B ibb, \\m T 8Jrr\ 
John Rov.-an, John Tr11nhlc .tnd olht'r, fin, Judge 
John Tnmhle -.a., born m i(entu1..·lo..,, Oen·mhn 
1783 When a ,ou1h ot 11111tll'en ht· S\:nt·J al till' 
pioneer tov.-n ol V1nce1ml',, lndi;1n.1. ;1, sencLH\ 10 
the 1erntor1aJGtnt'rnor l1 pon 111, rl'IUrn lo l\.en111d1.) 
hl' al,o ,1ud1l'd IJ" hlo..t' hl'i t:llll'<l rt'la11on Rnlitrl 
TramhlL·, undt'r Gt·or�1.· ,'\h.hoU,. tit- prJl'lll't'd 111 che 
L'OUrh ol PJrl\ "-enlucl,,., J11tl ro� 10 lhl' l11cu11 
1it'nd1 
Judge John Tr imhk "asappmnled lo :,..ie� Court 
ol l\pr,eal, h\ Lmernor OL·\ha II ,eem., 1h11 th� 
t'\C11t'n�111 and dl\lre,, all arnund hun ht"L·a1ne \11 
d1,l·ouraw111� that Ill' rt'.',1�1wd h" po"tu,n nqt ,t"n 
long alter l ht• Ll'�I\IJlurt·, "ho Ul'31nl tht· :"it'" 
(outl ol \ppt·Jh had ht.'t.'ll u11,1hlt• umkr tht• 
con,111u11on lo rt·moH• lht' 1ud�l'S ol till' Old ltHJtl, 
,o a laY. Y.J, pJ...,cd rqwalinw: tlw :1l'l h) "Al11d1 till' 
Old Court lud ht·l'rt cHizan1Hd. lhl, t·IIJL"!llll'tll "·I\ 
put throu�h Ill 1wrh,1p, the 1110,1 t·,,·111111,: '''"H'll ol 
the k.°l'nlutk\ lq!t,latlHl' l"Hr l,,,nm�n lht· Old lnurl 
ab,11lu1d, rt'lu,l·d to ht· .1ht1!i,hnl and !ht• '1fl';llt'r 
JMrt u I I la· ll·'1a I prnit'"-,1011 and ,1,1 h' 111 11 h 1.u, ,111�·1,,, 
111 thl' Old (11ur1 I In· '\t·" ( 1111rl, hn"t'H'I. hdd 1h 
�e,,.1ons and ":i-, rt'l'OWllt/t'cl h) a ,uh,1.11111.11 p;111 ul 
tlw l.t")tt" Jllcl 111J�<"'i mn 1tw �IJlt� \h-;111"J11k tlh· 
poor Jncl cl1,trt''.lri!!ol'll mJ,\l'  11! lht· pc11plt· lh1,1u�h 
hallnts h,ul WIH'll "ud1 11,t·r"hdn1111t,: m.111111t1t•, tor 
lht· fl"lid Ill tht· k�1,lalL1rt", ht'JrJII Ill l'llll�rJle 
'14-t'u-.arcl 1 11 ,1H·h nurnhn� 1h.1t In llll• 11t·'\I t·lt·d111n 
1he OM four! p.UI\ l·:unt· to po\H·r ..11,::1111 N.,·,11flht1I 
till' timl· r1.·H·.1lnl ho-. "iih'Jch 'A,h ch� ,tu·�m 111 
reoplt• to othn ,t.1111tt'!ii .111J tt·f11101 1ts. In 1hr \-(';u 
lk.:!.0 lhom.1, H 8t'nlon, lht· l 111lnl \1.11t·,\,·11.11t11 
Imm M ... ,ouri :tpptared 111 puhhi lilt· ""h lh\· 
prolounc..1 .,,m11Jth, tor tht' ,tru..:i,:1111� m .. 'i.,l', 
lh11u1M11Hh nl 1tw N.nolulton.ir, "'rln.111, ludllt1lkc..l
"An,1-. ud 111 ucttr d1.·,111u111111 fnr II 1, �.1111 lhJt II 1111 
tho\(" v.-ho '4trt huuknnl "11h dd1t 111 ont• ,mwh· 
N,·-. I nwland �I.Ill· h.1d h(rn 11111111,1•1t1t·d to, 11 ,  
'"11 thud, 111 i ht• p11p11la1 11111 1 1Hlt1d111t-'. tlw uh! 
\/1lcl1t1',.ould hJ,<"ht·t·n hd11nd 1lwlu1, l ht· l.11nn11 , 
(ol 8.irton ... 1111 l· .. ptull·d lulnnl"l t'rt·hol, l.1nwu1,hnl 
111 JHl\/111 lor • Jd11 ol lh,•"url ,\nd \nutu1 lhonlJ\ 




\ m 1hr l \ \<"11.111·" J �1 .q1h ,,.- p1du1c,, 
TRIMBLE BANNER 81ClNTENNIAL AP.AIL ltl<t / l 
How It All Began For Trimble C
ounty
by DR. RICHARD A EDWARDS 












���t�:�,��� 11,e, t sktt,hndonotmakt J /aKs In fim:e althc)'(l ti W ilham to where the lknry and n o "  W e s t  
g 
s ame time 111cluded par•. ol 
histO<Y ·f Trur:blt O,entv. 
The,· spt tJ,e/ar, are �ht :: I of ;; GJIJalln' County lme crosse> lhe Kentucky. . fter the Shelby west ul the Kentucky ,rt ,nlv J feK· /,'nks ,n J musrttg ,art!, Th eJ s rou 1101 south fork ol \1111 River. theme . In 1776, two. ye
l�
rs 




w:: d 1v 1ded east ,;de Oldham "'as forrred m <rtln<'-'mp/tte . T'lmb e Cvu nt)· w a s  B i 2  K entucky River thence hn,astle . 
y 
I s one of 'S�J f rom parti <..f lknrv lfr intunt tn l<JC".JI lrutc·t)' ·stal!!wlell.. b\ a _�l ot the do�rn and wtlh said nver to the rnto t h ·.ee ,oun�
e 
K tu ·ky Jeller son  •nd Shelby, and pr<mpttd mt, </.'Jndon f.',r �entu,ky -Len�-;Jl ,\s,,embly Ill mouth and the begmnmg, shall wl1 1d• was. name ·I 
e
�, / the � c I u d ed the  l and  ab, J' a g; ,a manr ,·tJtl, ,
.
, c-.11«• D.:·ember f��6 The ,vunty be and IS hereby created into !<;entuck) Count) ,nc� e th &di rd <nd prt1er,.e rt<•ms of hut,·rral go�ernment was f<,,,ially one distinct count\ to be known territory no" embra.:c ,,." th
e 
T�e ungmal boundar v line, 
;�e:/:; ::;,:�,[';�::;; �����;�. o� f�����ontn: �(;:; ;�,�b�:(l;d by the name 
01 
�:,\:m��/�' ::�;�ckv 'gre: . .>r Henry, c;allatt, an! �'.,in�: ;n.:K'atr.;� !hat the' ,1/tt'·Jr . tv •ov�mment began on the The nnt war in 1.838, a n d  p opula11o n , ncreased are presented .ere ' m re.:rl IUSt·,rr.111. 5neral ���i".i,� of .\pr il of that year Carro ll County ""' 
,








��� ub;ecu m thu �"' 3re , ;n The te;rllor, W3S take., •rom J. sl1i..e WJ=> taken from north�a�t \..Ounues Fayette was formed Trim e s (lWfl ( n .. e << mplett fir pub11catrcn wr
;:; parts of 11e",rv -Oldham, and Trimble for 
'






































































o ';,�::'\�: .'.\�-:::�:r,:,:11.::.,:. :1:;:;�. ,·eex w, .. 1 J con.,nu,t ion.c. a I wa, part. of Virginia As Frank'ort, r·m due ,,mth to �1111,,n Do e s  ar,yone kn;t 
e










,�/l��in w: o".'db 
l'rrter• , , ,.,:,ri• ,nJ Lve-., so •' ,., .�dude said the Old D0mm1on, the frontier then included the remamder of betwee, 813 and 1836 r,  I'' ltare a.JrrT'fr:ucsue a 1uuse the1e, • st ra ight rnc <<>unty extending us buundanes Kentucky "or,, and east of the bc•unLsry !me.was k .,o"n .:s ·• un,-r t "''« ,·er ,·crtam ,I:· ,ugh the lvunty ol lle ,ry, 10 • indelirutely into the w�derness. Cumberland River. T hese three \1ay,Banster ! ,e ,famauon a ,.ca'""' 111 •t · h<'Use d tl,e w i dow In 1 738 the Virgm,a Houseuf counties "ere called the Distnc, Tr imble (\iunty 'o�med ",:,mi a nuget a patience 1'I \lulhkm. on the ·._ad lead mg Bu,gesses created Fredenck and of Kentucky •. 1 • 780. Then m ,836, lrom parts of .Galla! •,h ,....,,. cram· a,,J nc.;,k from Bed, ad 1-J "ew lastle Augusta Counues. havmg theu 1 792 She lb) County was created Oldham. and fknry, ex,ended I e 111 WhI<'h """"· J,i·s. ,,.i eaving her .n �lenrv County, boundanes extend ing west and from that part of Jefferson t h e K e n tuch· River Tu ,..,,ks,,,.,,. bt sptnt vn •Ire 'rail ,hence nor •h 2, degrees east no rth·weSI to the \1lsmsipp 1 extending to the Oh10 River at number of ta\ p,,ers .n the ne" f, Jniretl {,ct vr SI,•ry, ,,.i 150 pol�s tu Corn·, old 'arm River Botetourt County was cut Eighteen M ile Creek, up the nver cou nty included about the same Mity tu urgam:c data aod to on Riddle s \1111 Ruad, thence lr om Augusta m 1 769, and to the mouth ol the Kentucky number that ,.,re m Gallaun"' •mte rt up. •orth 80 degree, east 480 po les rnclud ed t er r ito ry and the River, and mcludmg all of the there were from both Oldham Traditrcn and he arsay are not to •he P,,rt William (Carrollton) wl l d e  r n e s s  w e s t  Io the pr esent terntory of Shelby, and Henr v Onh o ne-tenth vi ,,. . ,., reliable . though urualty road where the G•llatmCounty .\1umS1pp1 Three years later. Henry and Tnmblc, and parts of the popul�twn ":ere r-om !lent\ mt<restrttg alki ofmueh conam .ne crosses sa,� road and JU>I 1772, Fincastle County, formed Carroll, Oldham, Spencer and terntor) Thev are Irk, pssrp. prvbab/y below f Scott�· thence wuh trum llotetourt, covered the Frankhn The first cour:') Imes lo b.i1t,J. uoon. 
,·,me f•ct, ';'
'







































!.-"'i'� the oldtr we grow tire mvre we miles, thence 1,, th,• f.:entu�k,· rea lize tht ,a/ue we hJve River at Rock Sp1 1ng, near ( lo) re,,r,,J {rurn our family Lick, thence d<>wn the '"'" inh errtance, c,ur c,mmumty Wllhin �Ii miles of the ,:wuth of llatt and narivn. What we are Eagi<• Creek. thence a d irect hn• ha, bten aeqev,'t} fmm urhtn. till II stnkcs the r"Jd f
rom Th ese twe nty odd item, Shelbyville 11, th,• ruouth .if the wh ich I am iendmg Judge .-. Kentuck) R,,.•r, l\n• miles north Greenwood mav be esed any of I lcnry 0Ju&Jierty s, 1,J,en,e J ""·• he may see fit·c,r rhtymav d1rect line to the oegmmns not bt esrd at all I doubt 1/ 
J h e "<>und .,n ,,I llenrY many of rh ern are m ,hape of 
Count) when <>rgaui,eJ In I /QS publ,catum. Ho1<·evtr they may 
"g iven a, foll"",. ll<&i mitng ttn �t:.:\01:·�:� :.;�ar:�r:"�;�: miles due 11,111h »f the pcblic 
:�:;� :.��rr�;::,_"-J;�r::1t ';:; �"�:; ;��/:'.'.�},'1/:'�,�·�h!'.�)
u
: 




0::�i::.;; �r;-n;h�h·t/,�''.�\} �11;c:.n"i':.'� SCrv/ct tu,oce/ry. The pt'Dth ust m1 los north c,f l(e 11) of honrJt. hard workin g Daugheity s, then,·e" d1red line citrzen, who /om, thr warp and tu •he !<;c�h"�)' Rover '"'" ind W(}()f of our ioclety, 1<·ho ktt·p one half miles ahovr the m<.!!th �Ur lnllituttons ltablo alk] ""
' ol I •glo !'reek lhncc up .�. 








M1 n Street in Milt<'ft along by John Ackern-a,. Grocery looked 
,n the Nrly 1920'• lngl,s Drug stot'e had ,rowed to Mad,,on_ A 
had started ,1 groc;.ery earlier. oom1ng to Mihon from ,1 farm up 
Bottom The photo and others were furn,shed bv Mrs. Wm. E Sp 
westward course will strike the 
beginning 
This Henry Dauglle'ly ... as 
ev,dently father of Henry who 
married Eva Latty and lived ne� 
Pru,idence on the 0Ju,hertv 
Creek Bot II appears Th•• Hmry 
� must have hv ed  ne:, 
Campbellsburg. Unless the home 
cf Henry Daughe•l}·,Sr,c:m be 
determi ned ,  11 is somN·hat 
uncertai� to find the ex.ad lnc 
between Gallat:i and Henn 
Counues .  � son of Henry J,·. 
,:ves near Bedford, an d m,y be 
able to settle this pomt 
On t h e  n e x t page IS 
nformat1on abou� how Carro!� 
The Old Coal Oil Lamp Sened Ii 
Purpo�e In The ''Good Old Da_l 
The people of those doys ,vere very thonkful 
and for coal in the pol bellied stove. and lots 
"cookin wood" and fire place logs ... the dru 
stove did o quickie heat up. 
T odoy with electricity and 011 we have a mor 
convenient woy to live, v.-hot with oil spoce 
heaters ond oil furnaces. 
We specioltze in supplying those modern v1tol 
Wheeler Oil Service 
�· 
Gallati:, Cvunty ·-..,unC::ry � 
a"ed ., 17�8 .s follcws 
.g � r.i.!es i.:Jove f-.e 
,- Cc:"n C-::K on the 
Rn-er to the raouth c! Big 
Creek lheoce so.::::-w·� 
C1mpbeU Count�· bne 16 
es. thence to ""'e Kentucky 
'" l! Rock Sp,mg nttr Clay 
11Ck, thence down •.;!e ri\.-c:r 
tlun211imi!C\c: themouthc! 
gle Creek the= a d1Iect line 
tt stnies the road fr"m 
lbyrlle to the nouth of the 
>!nck-.Rivor,t,.o mtlesnorth 
f lienry Daugheny ,, thence a 
Jtecl line to thebeginning. 
The boundary of llenry 
lUnty when orgaruud i:! 1798 
give":'! as -.1llow1: Bcginrung •en 
ilts due norl', of the pubbc (U2rc onwtuch f:".c courthouse f he � .:cunty of Shelby " 
"""tu.ttd.thencewestuthe d.-cnon line, thcn1 � with side 
.t·..othem.11_...R1ver.thence up 
Ohio w11h the meanderir.g 




ntucky River two •nd one�lf mdcsabovc •"-.ernouth of laglc Creek thence ,p the Ke ntucky River and :he F�n line 10 far t�J a 
Mo,n Street ,n M 11t<>n along by John Ackerman, Grocery looked like thi
s 
in the 91,ty 1920'!' Inglis Drug store had moved to Madison. Ackerm
an 
had started I grocery earlier. coming to Mitton from a farm up Hunter
s 
Bottom. The photo and others were furnished by Mrs. Wm. E. Spillman. 
BEDFORD 191S-Wert street looking north. left to right. H1<ry P•k store 
ind residence. D L Bell home. Enoch Curran home, post office. C.C. 
Hancock residence; to right across street The Trimble Democrat office 
with Masonic and Odd Fellows hall above and spire of Baptist church m 
background. Horse and buggy era 
westward "oursc will stnKe the 
beginning 
ThlS Henr)· Daugherty \\JS 
evidntly father of Henry who 





�p;� s 1���:;�· 
Sr. must have lived near 
Campbellsburg Unless the home 
of Henry Daugherty.Sr., can be 
dtter'Tiined. it 15 somewhat 
unce·tatn to find the ex.act.. hne 
bet,.een Gallatm and Henry 
Counties. .\ son of Henry Jr 
lives near Bed:..,rd� and may be 
able to settle tlus pomt. 
O n t h e  n e x t  p a g e  ,s 
mformahon about how Carr,..�' 
County got some add11wnal land 
from Tnmble 
From HowJrd Hudaway s 
trek through Tnmble County. 
1940 •·11 was 1851 that Ben 
H 1 t1. T r i m b l e  C o u n t) 
represe ntative m the State 
�g1slature. look a nap dunng 
the sess10n.Some sa\' that some 
•ello\\s from Carr"oll Countv 
took Ben on a big part) th·e 
night before .\nywar, whtle Ben 
was asleep in his chau. a bill was 
mtrodui.:ed moving the boundar� 
l ine from Locust Creek to 
Spillman Lane That took a lot 
of g<'od b�tton land from 
Trim�1 ... and gave it to Carroll. 
\\-1,en questtoncd about 1t at 
home. Ben said he would have It 
corre�ted at the next session of 
the Legislature. ··:-,..·o you won't'" 
w a s  t he reply. "another  
representat1ve wLllbe there" 
First Tax Book 
The first tax book of Wilham 
Gatewood, the ftrsl sheriff ol 
T r i m b l e  County, now 10 
possession of his great.grand 
daughter, Pauhne Cook Edward, 
of Richmond, Kentucky, gives 
the residents showing who hved 
m eai.:h ol the three d1v1s1omol 
the 1..:ounty when ll was formed 
Then� v-.ere 34� tJ\. payers 1r 
that part of the count} take 
from O l dham, 413 111 the 
Gallatin area and !>I that had 
hved in Henr} That was �13 wx 
payers m the entire count). or 
approximately that n1Jn} tythes 
I n the tax book a woman 
o w n i ng property and paymg 
taxes was not listed a:, a t\the 
.� • .fale slaves over a i.:..:rtai� age 
were li,ted as Black Tytltes �or 
exampk. m that part of thr 
�ounty taken from Gallalm 
there were 176 black l)thes. In 
the remainder of the (:OUntrthe 
ta. book hsted 144 black tyth�s 
and a 101al ol .143 bbck slaves 
(olhns Haston· c,r KentucKv 
,1ates that "Tr;mble Countj. 
�6th formed in h:entucky, was 
f,,rmcd trom parts of Oldham 
GJJlJttn, and Henq., and named 
tor Judge Robert Trimble
.
" The 
vall e>s o n�the Ohio are 
unsurpJ'ised in tertility. and the 
up ands, though hill)· and 
broken. are quite!' producuve 
The principal producttons and 
e \.p o r t s  a r e  Io b al·c..,. 
blJckber1es c:.>rn, wheat vats 
hogsjnd cattle 












fa'.lmg off ol one-•ifth si nce 
We lead them all 
t 
The Old Coal Oil Lamp Served It's 
Purpose In The "Good Old Days" 
The people of those days were very thankful for it, 
and for coal in the pot bellied stove, and lots of 
'cookin' wood· and fire place logs •.. the drum 
stove did a quickie heat up. 
Today with electricity and oil we hove a more 
convenient way to live, what with oil space 
heaters and oil furnaces 
We specialize in supplying those modern vital needs. 
Wheeler Oil Service
2S5-444J Bedford, Ky 
Froman Farms 
Country Hams 
It all started bock in 1931 and we hove continued 
the some process for curing that's why we lead 
them all. 
U.S. 42 East 
Ghent, Ky 
i�t,O ,Milh,n nn rh• Qh"' R»er 11010 th< 11atl was opened 





l'>i one oTint: CIIJt:;i h1"-_D�inc�!u:· 1797. tlus (c.•rutor� �"J� still 
llC(CSSJ!)' the) 1111.de'.!i.lood ti.IC It :ta�:�dJHCC' of w1.hJ 1urkrys, 
Stlfe hJ,111_E.bt-en C'Sta_t,lhhe-d 1'\ "1tlun th
e bl�undJn' ot Shelb:i-· art ol t1gh1111g Indians �s_wdl as �
,e 
b . s anJ other wilt.I 
b"" �f \''in!_niJ in �-7�,01- thre'"e (\lunty "hd\ ':tad hc.•en tJken am.
men in t�1c United Stares . eer __ s 
er�1
r
c "'ompany worked 




; ::�·:�11�"J:;p'.:� �.�:;•�II day m '1111et u�d e�<ry 
i� t'W Oh,.l�, lltnn Count\' "as ·� Jssist m open111g a road !rum JllJO 
obeyed the CJptam 5 or en St�l(' 
The population ·f the 
LJUffl\' 1n IS4C WJS 4-iSU i.:.1 
wtul.'.h-6:'3wercsla,·e5.·• 
In JQ<Othe populahon -,f 1',e 
ount� "'·as '45 ,\U negr�s 
hJd left the �ounty ,� L'"'.at dJte 




formc�_ l-,Jcth IC'rtr ytars !Jter the plau• where '.'icw C'astle_ now punctually h 
. 
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dtsc•1btd 111 thlS ston were trail pasS1�g through t he fires. Wt felled the hic
kory tree• 
pi:oneer 'iCPlers ,n T11mbk w1lder·1ess. in great abundance, made great 
1errilon lhc J1stance from I met thl' company e;,,rly in log heaps, mtxmg thC' dry wood 
:\'ew C.htle to Carrollton h the morning, with an axe, three with the h1�kury and laymg 
il-,out lwen•ymLies dJ�� p r o.,.1-.wns and my down a kind o1 slecpen under 
''T h e  cos•ume of 1he knJpSJ(k lkre I toun<l a(aptam the fire pile, elevated the heap 
f..:e·lt..icJ.;:1ans "J� J huntrng with Jbout JOO men all and cause 1t to burn rap1dl�· 
Jlcrt, buchJ..m pantalrn1m,  J prepared lo lab11r, about as J0\'1al l very man had a water vessel rn 
lc;ithern bel• arnunJ their um1pany a\ I ever saw, all gouJ }us knapsacK. we se;m;hcd fur 
nudci._:e J SI..JbbJrd and a big natured and c·1"·il rt11s was about Jn<l found a stream of w.1ter By 
ln .fe faslened 10 their bell. the last of '-.o,.·ernber, ! 7q7. The 1h1> llme the lire$ were showing 
sor;,e ol them wore hats and <la�- ,\as �old and dear 'lhe to  good advantage so we 
so:.e "'J.ps. TI1e)1 did not thm11. c mn•ry through wti1ch the warmed om ..:01d v1tual'i, i1te our 
: 1scl\"CS �re\Sed wi::1m:.t theu company .:,;.issed w,.s u'e11ghtlul suppers and spent the cven:�g 
,wder-horn rnd shct-pou1.:h, vr It wa� not J flat countr}', bu• "'eJrrng the �unt cr's !ilurn:s 
e r;un Jnd 1 :myhawk They what ":-ie Ken1uck1ans called relative •o •he bloodv scenes >f 
"ere ready · ,en for ,II Jlarms rJJhng ground It ,-.s quite well the Indian War We ihen hc>rd 
Hn· 1mew �ut I tie lhev stored w t1lofl\t11rc�<r .and the some pret t y fi,e sir.g,n g 
1.0i..ld deu (;10Ln(J raise corn, undergrowth \\J\ very pretl� c ,m1<lenng: ,be circumst.an�i:s 
H1;',f',uy <i'5. \t the and i...LII t n11.e} s deer, bears, and TI1e beautiful lancbraJ..c-s ia.,.e t Thus far well, but d �hange r,:-:---··""'"'�"'"-"';�""-1 
IGrand- ��iii 
I ma's 
- LJ L 
I ,-1 {Jf I 
. I 
! D
ay ·_ � c I






heaps having burned dow1. y, 
only law for t'ic'r governr,,� 
was that no man was to '�ro-..· a 
br•nd without fire on II ll r 
n11ght know how lo dodg< T 
rought for 1wo or t'Jree h,.cr 
perfect good �ature, 1111 b10�! 
becJme scarce and they began• 
v io late the law Sc.me ""C 
severely wounded hJocd brga 
tu llow , Jnd they were 1e a 
way �f �ommencing a 
rarnes1 ..-\t this r-001 
!<.lid VOICe of the ....ipl; 
out above the dm c: 
every man to return tu 
I hey dropped thei, weap, 
warfire, •ekindled •he f.re 
laid down •o sleep We 
JUI roaci acc.>rding tu d 
.rnd returned home in he 
peai:e·· 





served real home 
cooked meals. 
� 
Tom Prathflr Clyde Wallace 
� 
Barnett Lumber 
TheFnenc11y0nes Company, Inc. 
Builders Supplies Campbellsburg, Ky. 40011 
I Tfll: .MaLIE .• ANN ER BICCNTCNN'AL. APRIL 1a74 
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lfornwrl} Paul'-. Burgt-r .._'{ Shal..1• Shopl 
Bill} .fop \\ t> h) ·,\uhrt•) .la<'l..�on 
l'ho,w 26;;.:;777.1\tadi-.on. Ind. 
End of Hridg1• 
The Fi�t Cwnty Court 
Marth 27, l/j37 
• * 
Dairy Queen l 
Ruth & Jim 0 
Phone 268-5291 Milton, 
were 
•g:m 
Thr First Count) Court 
!\larch 17, ts.r 
CopieJ from the l'il,t Order 
Bo<-1.an theoffi,e<>fthel'ounry 
t\iurt Cieri., Bedford. "->'·• 
\brch;7 1�37 
(to-.1t) 1-.:n\)y..· all :men b} 
th(� rre�nts that \loe, Jame 
u11,,W,lliamt'ampbell, llnl•> 
J. WrighL and 01n1 Lat!) ar, 
held ,od l nalh buund to the 
Common\\talth.ofkl!ntucJ..., lhe 
pena l sum 1.lf fh·e tho�sand 
doll.lrs for the r•)ment\\hereor 
we'.I ind truly to be mad< to our 
said l'ommonwealth. We bind 
,.>u rst lves o u r  htirs t.lur 
Exet:Jtots and admimsn.1tors 
··ae i� re�tmbf'rN that 
agre .. bl• t� an acr of th• 
Gene•al A,se:ib y of th• 
Cor:,-:no�"ul:..� of Kentucki 
estabhs� ng th• .�unti of 
Tr_T.�le .-,et ar th< �lethodist 
C'hurch m th�· 1.0"-n of Btdto,J 
m the ,.-.untv of Tr..mble ,.;:, th 
�"'t"L dl\· of �hrch .s.r 
jom:.:y and severall)· foml) b) � 
these presents sealed with our 
seals and dated thas 27 d•>· of 
'Prc"seru vN�r,e Srrot!".!r 
\lost f•"�' John �able 
l,eorte lu)· Rd,er, l..,ng. 81 
�al�  \\\·.ar C· -�-i.ar. hm 
ft"oot E::r W,i_,at<. O.:.uc L 
LL ... !'. J.:.11� L ":!�)C!ton :.11. 
Damel C,ar,ett 1uiti1:"e$ ,.>: th:­
pe.s:e "'.i.,_!'reupo;, ... :e)' sevcreh 
fr<""duced I cc-:irr:;.;;:o� from his 
e,1.e1th)' .ur.cs llark 
'-ovrrnor o f  the �t::..e o! 
Kc:1tu(.l;.) to tt..: pcr�ns.ab,�'t' 
wenu1 ned a:, !!Stl:.;n of "'· 
,ea(e or '"he County ..: 
T•�11bl< "111,;� bemg read ind 
th•> luvmg uk,, ,._ .• ,al .i:,ths 
:.,:11rtd �l Uv. .1 1...!!!ll was 
eld forwdcoL!:t\ 
Th• s,id co.:..- ,ppomt<d 
James 1..3.ty (.:rl protc,rapore 
f the said Timble (ounti 
(,;art (antli ... '1:e1r next June 
terml .,ho them,P"n took the 
oa,� prescr.bcd bv iaw aru! 
together,..!..� Willi:un Campbell, 
Onis utty and Wesley J 
Y.nght tu, secu::'.lles entered 
nto and acknowledged bond an 
.. ·ing9,·,rdsmdfigures 
Much, !SJ" 
"'1' "-� ('OnG"liOO of t':lt abo� 
..:,btipt.or. as s:...;h --�at whereas 
the abo,·• bound James Lttty 
t,,.t'1 thas dav been <;oornrcd 
C'lerK prottmpme ofthelvunl) 
(�;,irt for the (.-,u�ty ,.>! Trr:lble 
m''e"\ta•.e.J11'en:_\..'.k, ifthe 
saiC: James �tty sha.� l�ly and 
faathfu:l) d...;cl\arge the dL'L<SOf 
hu sa1cj o' 1 ... c- o• ll e rk 
p r ote11�-r• .-f the Trunble 
( our.•, ( ou-t ,n.i sha l l  
faithiully pa}  .:,·er a s  rcquLrtd 
b} �:w all ta)..es and money 
bcl�nging to the Commonwealth 
,.hkh shall ,ome L his hands 
under exu.ung la""s or laws 
"hlch may hcceafte· be '!1ade. 
.. �,n I.he obligation to be void 
otht'l'"WISC to remain in full torce 
James Litt) 
W.J ll'lght 
' DavLS Litty 
William Campbell 
--.,.. illiam Gatewood produced 
tn Court a i:-omm1SS1on from his 
tx .. e l ler.i.;v James ("ark, 





Tow-n Meeting - the exact occ•ton for this gathering 1s not known, but at least considerable 
socializing lS indicated. Identified in the picture which must have been made about the tum of the 
century are: Alonzo Coghill in the ctoor of his barber shop, W.":. Morgan, AB. Clem, Eugene Mosley, 
E.B. 11,lcCain, D.H. Peak, W.B. G1ll,s, Dick Stewart, Mn. (;ogh1II, D.L. Bell Some other well known 
men about Bedford at the time who could have been m the group include: Henry Clay Black., W.F. 
Peak, Andrew Giddens, R.E Lee, John Lee, Lon Maddox, W.S. Pierce, Dr.WP Bell, C.A. Bell, Wesley 
Rowlett, L.H. McCain, Johnny Bob Barnes, Dr, F.W. Hancock, Claude B. Terrell, Dr" J.W, McMahan 
Looking out the upstairs window at left 1s Mrs. Effie Mosley, switchboard operator for the Home 
Telephone Co. Lower floor of the bu1ld1ng at leh was the C.A. Bell drug store. The buildings faced 
Mam street on the east side of the public square. In 1935 a fire which started m the poolroom burned 
all the buildings in this block e,c:cept the old Bell Hotel, which later burned. At one time a saloon was 
located on the north comer of this block and tales handed down indicate much activity there. At the 
same time there was a small d1st1llery at the edge of town, located near the spring that now feeds 
Ransdell Lake. 
.J.C. & Niles 
Bray Market 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
U.S. 421 
Performance Tested Polled Herefords 
Domestic Mischief Costol Rollo, Superol Breeding 
Phones 255-3280 & 255-3584 
Dairy Queen Brazier
Ruth & Jim Overton 
Phone 268-5291 Milton, Ky. 
, , 
The ''Good Old Days 
When Families Depended On 
the Horse and Buggy For 
Transportation .. . 
The Modern Days .. . 
Now You Depend On Your 
Automobile For Transportation. 
To Get Very Good 
Performance From Your Car. 







W•Gi ... •TopV•liHSt•mp, 
Rt 421 & Ky. 55 
Campbellsburg. Ky. 40011 L Dial 532-7371
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Former Courthou• - wintar1im1 picture of the courthoute 
built ,n 1894 and was severely damaged by fire ,n March of 
1952. Picture was made oomet,me afterWPA put a stone curb 
around the courthou• yard ,n the 1930's. 
of Kentucky, appointing hun ought to !,ave been received 
Sher1ff for the county of upon any such process or receipt 
Tnmble. Whereupon the Said to the person or persons en lilied 
Wilham Gatewood took the thereto and m all other things 
several oaths requrred by law shall truly and faithfully execute and together with Wesley J. and perform the said office of Wnght, Reubrn Gatewood, the Shenff according to la" Charles 8 .  Cook, Anderson dur 1 n g  t h e  t i m e  o f  h11 Johnson, Silas Gatewood, and c onhnuance therein then the Ardubald 8am, lus secunt1es a b ove obhgauon to be void entered into and acknowledged otherw1Se to remain m full force. bond in the penally of three "W illiam Gate"'ood thousand dollars conu11ioned W.J.Wright according to the laws which Anderson Johnson bond is approved b)' the Court Charles B Cook and also entered into two other Silas t,atewood bonds in the penalty of ten Ardubaldllatn thousand dollars each w11h the Reub in c;atewooa Hme secur111es wh1i.;h v.ere approved by 1he Court whirh bonds arem the following words and figures. (towil) 
"Know al: :nen by thest p r esen ts that we \\ 1 liaw. Gatewood, Wes,cy J. W•,ght Reubm Gatewood, Charles B Cook, Anderson Johnson. Silas Late"ood, and Arcrubald are held firmly bound under the Commonwealth of Kentucky m penal sum of SJ.000. for the payment whereof well and truly to be made to the sai d C o m m o n we alth, we b a nd ourselves, our hem,, E:.xccutors and admtn1!.trators Jointly and s everally firmly  by these presents sealed With our seal, 
��� /
•ted th" 27 day ol March. 
•"The condtt1on ol the above c.bhgat1on is such if the aho\le bound Wilham G<1ttcwood JI Shenlf of Trimble County shall by hrrn,elf or deputies well and truly called all OIIKers fees and dues put tntn his h.ands or lhcu 
�;.�,��t �ir .\� ::.�
t 
lh;�m;:;; su_ch lunean<l place and m iu,h 
:';��i":;so":::1 1:�
e
�::ty ��.!::� ..1nd due return make ot all 




\:1ne of tht: men in the 
foregumg 'tl.'.ouh were related 
by blood 01 mamage. I hul ,t 
r:ia y be s e e n  t hJ t  •he 
Gatewood-( ook I JmLies were 
foremost .n founding the nC\\ 
�ounty WiU1am (jJte"ood t!le 
first shcufl "3> f•ther-m,law of 
lus bondsman, ( !tar.es B. Ceo� 
W1ll1J.m and Reuhen (;J1e"ood 
w e r e  b r ot h e1s, a n d  Silas 
Gatewood wa) a ,,,n ()t W1U1am 
Daniel Lane, a _1u,lll..'.C' u1· the 
peai.:e, was son-in-law ol  Reubm 
and h1::. wife wasW1l11arn\n1ccc 
He wa, county Judge dunng th< 
C1v,1 W ar A1ch1bald Bain. 
a no t h e r  b o n d::.ma n, \I.JS 
son-in-law ol W ilham Gatt'\l.llod 
and brother-m-law of ('lurks U. 
Cook . S i las GaH"ood \\JS. W1Ua.am"s son, and "as for J kmg ttrne postmaster ol UC"Jk,rd. Pr 
We,iey J Wr ight bondsman for 
both James Lllt� ami \\iJ;wrn 
G,Hewood, was hr,>llll�r-11� la\\ of Wilham. He was a IJ\.\.\l'f anJ doctor, and In U�SU. \I.J.S a delegate to th1.• <·,,11\tllut.onal Convention fo1 1\:1.·nllh.:lo..\, lla\·is 















:11;�r1.:�: :,1�: probably th(''-"l'altl11c:it111.tnU1 the \'.'OUIII}, hvms Oil the (h1� acre plantation north·l'.&\I ,,f the to"·n. 
BACK IN THE DAYS 
STUDEBAKER WAGON 
WERE BRINGING THEI 
Our Name Has Represente 




Owned and Operated By Three Ge 
of The Hughes Family •• ,A Name I 
Respected In Tobacco Circles Sin 
Located at Wilson AYe.-at Scott C 
I 

























BACK IN THE DAYS OF THE HORSEDRAWN 
STUDEBAKER WAGON I I I TOBACCO GROWERS 
WERE BRINGING THEIR TOBACCO TO HUGHES 
Our Name Has Represented Honest, Friendly Service To 
The Tobacco Growers In This Area Since 1884 
E.W. Hughes Barney Hughes Bob Hughes 
Hughes-� � 1TOBACCO WAREHOUSE \\ 'I ' 
Owned and Operated By Three Generations I ",. of The Hughes Family ••• A Name Known And 1 Respected In Tobacco Circles Since 1884. •• 1 
located at Wilson Ave.-at Scott Court 
Madison, Indiana Phone 213-3818 
An ord<! to the Shenfl WilliJm l;Jtt"\lio'llOd. '"1...lrder of the t'ourt th,t th< foUo,.ing be and the ;am< herel>) tst>bhsh<J u plan fllf tht .:ounty Jail of Trtmblt County Mzl To be built ol lup. the h,,u,r to be J; by16frtt,one-slllft,.lt"nfeet hJ$.h "1th hH' room\, to haH· a s.mne-r"undJuon. t\H..> feet deep m lhe gn:und and onc fout above ground, anJ wtd< enough to , ��c:1,·e o1 bnd, w.1U runt :n..hes thoek a,vund. thekg,tu bt ont foot squur and L,·ctailcd together at i..'l.e ends, he frontroom•.obcbuiltuf 1:..;ik tintbt'r ,rnJ •�c C::!.lngeor. ,,• be bu,t: . l double tunbe ·.!'e k��;,.,wuti; "'"'l • A hJ�:.;.v.r .!�:ri shp of paper pc. sscH on or \\ 1Llalr." C.illt"-o ... d's g-e.11 gun..i d:.oi:h!er ··�tat< of 1':en:u,k) Tr.mbh�· County Court. Janu3.r)' ttnt" 1)39. O,dered b, t�e (uurt th:.: IIJ1"1m l.Jtewood \heriff cf the Count) pay 10 the undertaker of the butld,ngofthe Jail ·�e ,um o! One Hundred and tv.ent)·fi,·e DdLm �,ut of any mone•, m 'iis hand, not othr--v.··.;;:approprUted hmesLat•y.CkrK p.t" 
1837 GeC1rgt Slrothl·r. Counh 
Judge lhµh I Sutler l\iunh Arr<>rnt). James L.:&tt). Count) l'o u r t  Cltr k., haa, 
1' Buchanan, A�sc,\or. Wilham II t,atewood, ,Sherifr. h;anc1s L" "h t t m a n ,  Ja1lor. \\.11l1am "'ampti�U.lornner. 
Ho"' II AU Began 
In Bedford 
V In so tir as the·� is anr rct:ord, the t1:5t �ttler on the s1:lof� irJ �11-a,,bin,,n thehdl aoo.ethe ,;;,;;,g .-bout 1�05 or � GaiewooJ" arn,..·ed ,..7ry sool".after Bell and settled a shurt d1stan .. -e '' the nonh of Bell's pup<rl) lhe ,,nd on the frontier was fust bought in la rge 5UT\.l')'::. SC(..J.(Cd frC'm Virginia b� spel.'.ula tor s  who sold It to settlr�s m smaller trJl.'.!:li at a 
1111,>thtt trail .:onnt'l.'.llflg the "Jtrrs of UJrtbone and Jow Hranch .:\n a,..:ounl has been givcn elsc>1here ofK1d1J1d H<II'• b11do,kl111Jnd 1he dtprrssionll ltft frunt 1he da}· reinoveJ, \\h1ch spot belamc the puhh� squa,e. lhc v11lJ�_wJs naml'J AedlorJ,iiw,1 Tii:dy'oy RJChJrd l-f�. inJ 111 honor of"IleJfor<l, :1Iiin.fa. 11 \\_JS d1a·r1cre� b, 1he 
J;,:'�t;�s};Jf: tf}( 
as rnad,·. the 
The buildings druund !he pubm. squJrC \\'ere pl.Jce<l llu�h ",�h the stree-t ,n true l-ngh�h fashion llh,le \li!t<'n suri:cred lls noud,, Bedlord suffered from fires. l:arly in this ,entury rvery building on 1hree s1des ofthe pubhc,quare burned lnl957a wJter �uppl) was eslabltshe<l and J Im� department organued. 
The groY.th ol Trunble l ounty High School, t he increased pr osperity of the 1..oun1y,and thetmprovemenl ol h,ghY.a)s have been 10 the advanta)!e of the town 
P�-Civil War Busin<''-\ 
Was Thriving 
While going thNUgh wrne rap(n .tt his home _ long  Jgo,('ounly Judge W.C. Morgan tound. hs! of pla,es uf bustn<s.1 and thcu owners m lrunble ('oun1y 1n 1he yearoll862 !he h!<it wh1,h was�omp1li:d 69 years 1•1 .. ,and which Judge Murgan maJe ava1lahle in !he urigJnal form, l1Sts !ht: bu�111ess houses by comn1un111es as they wefe known ar Iha! lirnc. Many of 1he narnes wtll be rec�gmzed by our readers, •nd many of !he people mcnliuned will be remembered by some. Bedford 
A.I� Ackers, Dr) Goods & Gro .. l A ,\darns, Dry Goods & Gro. WJ>. Adcock, Hotel. R. B e l l ,  (.,1ocer Geo r ge W.  ldwards, Bools & Shoes, J.B. Lane, l101el, James Marian, Blacksmllh. J I' Pitman, Dry Guods & Gro., W.D. Ray, Hotel, Geo. Slrallon, Tannery, Jos. S1ra1tun, Boots & Shoes, James D. Thompson, \till: Wm. H 
Vawter. < ',idmg �hch1ne J 'I Veager, llotel, Richard Yraget Blacksmllh 
M1llo11 
J.M, Abbo!l, l lo1et; Arnold & King, (,iocc,. Allen Br·.ad B lackunll h ,  l l11rcan Broad 1llack1m11h, L>I. C .aphnger Dry Good, & <,ro. D•niel llonri, Hoots & '>ll<JeS Joh, llolsie c;eneral Store lt':, K,ng, D,y G o o d, Moseley & Gtvens Grocer, [J.J Vawter, (arduri M•<hine 
Abbol\ Ford 
James Abboll, Dry C.cods& Gro., JJmes ,\bbon, Boie fames Moo re, !loots & Shoes 
Palmyra 
Sanford, Metcalf, Boots & Shoes, J o h n D Mills, Dry Goods, Gro., Hotel, John F Varoter,Cardmg Machme 
Firs! Count, Olficiab fi � ?$ Campbellsburg Ky. 
� 'f;;;"� -:::�;;, Ii :=::,��m--:: _L"._- .._., _! 




Frances Thomas, Owner Aubrey Jackson, Broker-salesman Phone 268-5608 Milton, Ky. 
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Was A Great 
Place ... 
Is A Great 
Place. 
Will Be A Greater Place
For You To Shop For Your 
FOOD AND HOUSEHOLD NEEDSThat's what our plans are! 
Who is responsible for our progress? You, you and you together. 
We thank you for your past patronage, and hope you will continue to do business with us. Now, it's onward and upward, to Provide you with your needs and a more convenient place to shop. 
Doug BickersCampbellsburg Key 11\arkt•t Camplwllshurg-, Ky. 
Bedford Spnngo Hotel - Popular health rHOrt ;..rt ,ou town that flourished from 1840 to 1851 when on ootbruk of cholera spelled rtsdoom 
0 
Famous Resort - B 
M ed1cenal Spring - One of the springs near rnort hotaf shows neglect onrtheyean 
\a,.1tr Car.Ill\!: \b�',.;nr, J� 
Ytager, Hotel R,ch:ard Yeager, 
Bi>,ksmllh 
\lilton 
J.M. A�ll. Hote' Arnold-� 
11:,eg, G rocu, \\kn Broad, 
8!1Llsm lh H1rman Bmad, 
B!>,lsmith. D.F l'•PWli''• Dry 
Goods ,\ G"'. O,.niel DonrHn, 
Boots .l ��ocs John Holstem, 
Goml ,i, tt lob. I-mg, Dt) 
Goods Mose.>} ,\. Givens, 




fames Ahbott, Dry Good,.;, 
l,r..) James Abbott. Hote' 
hmcs Moo,e, Boots S. Shoes 
Palm�r:i 
s.mfo:-d. Metal:, Boots & 
S� ,es: John D M.;ts, Dry 
C.oods. Gr.., Hotel, John F 









Bedford Spnng, Hotel - Popular health ntsort )USt ,outh of 
town that flourished from 1840 to 1851 when an outbreak of 
cholera spelled lt:Sdoom 
(om Cn•,•I,. 
\1 PJr11ham Di)· CooJs; 
Olive1 Stwthc!'r, Stc!'Jltl l'lour 
Mill 
Burrow, 
lohn l .Allen,Ulacksm1th 
Garriott\ Landing 
I .M. Ga moll, l), )" Goods & 
Gro 
Lillie k:entud,y 
F. Hutcherson, Corn M1U, S. 
W1lho1t, Corn Mill 
Middle Creek 
John Chandler, Blacksmith 
Mount Pkasanl 
l..F. llopwooU, UIJ1.:k:1.1111th 
Mouth of Spring Creek 
Monrocl·letdter,Grocer 
Po,tma,ters At l:ledlord 
James I Young, 182114 
St las Gat ew,.,od, 834 3t, 
l humas Laughe•t IS4t,47, 
II ugh Logan Lane 1847 51, 
Ge o r g e Livens. 1851 < !, 
Arnbro,e Talb,>lt 1853-S7 Seth 
Uuncan,1857-hl, 
Otfo;e dlS('OlltlllUC:d o�, 8 
!Mo I, re- establ"hcd, l),•,. 2, 
Famous Resort - Bedford Springs Hotel 
M ed1cinal Spring - One of the springs near resort hotel shows 
neglect over the years 
The Spring Houoe - Remains of the one-time popular spring 
house where guests of the old resort hotel to o k  the 
health-giving waters. Looking over the scene 1 s  Bedford native 
and booster Byron Bacon Black. 
1861 
W1lll•m Shehe- 18(•1 64 
l'ul,ik. IJ t,.iewocd, -864,74 
W·llia11, II, Love, 18"14 16, Su» 
(,jtcwood 1876,80 1 Leonard G. 
Peak 1g8U-8U Andrew C,1ddens, 
1880·86. lie carried the ma� to 
Srilphur until about l•.118. 
l.c�·nard c;. Peak 18ho-K9 
IIJlite Bartlet•, 1889 93 hne1 
� llell, I SY 3 .94 t 'ha rite A 
Bell. 18114 4R HJOte J Bartlet 
1�48-1900 I r,,ch lorran 
I '100 14, C.t,a, ie A. llell, 
l•/14 22 Mrs. St.::ie Cc:•an, 
192l-Z8. 
lhe f.rst rural delivery was 
f·on M.iton Pu,t olfo.e liOl 
lkf.>re then T•unbleC'ounty had 
It> po�t ollices. 
Utah War Ore"' 
Trimble County lntere,t� 
From the ( >,icago ·1 nbune J ... 
13, It/Sb 
"-ar againsi the Mormo�.s Ll 
Utah w,s leJ by Kentucky 
(',J(onel Albert S1c�C} J,hn..,, 
lx>rn rn \\as.;·1ngton,Ky,.:�_'!Si 
(,en. B.1p,h. ·1 '
r
cung, l 'i A 
rt,.15 war was also JflUght to L11 
end by .1e neguUaLons >: 
a ro t h e  K e n  ti.: c Kl) , 
I x .. g:..>v·rnm L..1.:--11rw, PcweU 
The war brcught ac·.v1 y to 
Trt 11blc l G-n')" Gover .�r 
\forehead orJcrcd �3 ccrr..y;..mes 
ol soldiers rci..:ru1ted in as many 
counties m Kentui.::ky. Trimble 
"as one ul those. and da1f} the 
<.ourt House y·,ud witne�s.ed a 
,ompany drtlkd under Capt. 
L.oian Pierce. On Aprtl 9, 185b, 
t e n  c o m p anies trom the 
� krr)" Hoed - •&Sa flouruhmg place tn the days o( yott, a.nd many a lnwlrr found lodgu"« 
Wtt Ill 'fillon. Em1.:ub1e 1r2,dt-d the Otuo �er. a.nd stoppmg at Milton was a pleasurable part 
of •bc�er 10. or •haner horn . .\ bu,lbng n\'ulo"'n bdott Kentudy be-came a Sule, the to""TI 
spn .. -tfd t,,u a •ide uu, and there v.,ere alJ Llnds or bu!inessu and placb to go. Populabon 
l"Oft!"Sled housc �ter house up tht- Caup Crttl. and 11 '<US clos.t ne.hborly, relatJvely a.11 the "'•Y 
uplOtheokS R.JchmondC.,,e, 
folk.I frGIII up lAt uMI from do"'n ,e .. Or�a.ns ""IY found enterumment m Milton. It was 1 
city of nobltnt)' •hca the fmt !irltJers sr1 up Isa"" m1U and 'hdLSon, Ind� btgantog:row from its 
1nhinC)to edtfyltsputer11abl1 nDonof pennanent<prav.,i, 
Flocxbmund.dedM.Jllon moreSlt\'erel) be-c-1u!ltof 11.5 p01.1hon.1t .. 1thsaoodnther stoutlyand 
staunchly a bad flood in the 1880's.,. then apn m 191.l, 11 ""• hurt more ,everely, Some of the 
uchltectunlly fine bod bu1Jdmgs on the bnm of the mer le\'ee sustained devutab.ng damage. But 
thr horror blo,. of all came rn 1937, '<\hm so many of the city's buiklmgi -.ere lifted from their 
foundations and "'isled lo lloating n.�)'- -.recb.gie. It -.u a heart rmdtng blow. 









= :?!'�u?e����J ::;:�'?s ;�:�:�:
t to the 
B;;ad:an 19l7. lhem05t gnpp1ng cokl \\interm th&Scenturycreated morethanthe unusual for 
Clarence Collis Magnifying Grope Progress. 
Callis Orchards 
U.S. 421-4 Miles North of Bedford 
Clarence Callis 
Peaches-&rapes-Strawberries-T omatoes I 
other fresh Vegetables in season 
Phone 255-3316 Bedford, Ky 
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Tnmble County folb. A a,ow rd! on Dec. 9, 1917 and dii(lfld to - Ille 1op1 01 •-• ,,., 
and fodder shocks. A dttl teed 1t onr and never had there been such a menacang tune. The Oh.a> 
RJ"er froze over, and peop� in the area busily axed the JUmbled ma.sxs of ice to cane out 1i 
wagon, buggy and surrey road over the moer to Madison. There wu no iet up' of theantenuYt 
below zero cold, and the much more shallow channeled river Wb deeply frozen. Somt' of the queet 
vtntage nver boats were lied into the more rustic shores, and when the �e ,a.ms unkloltd., mt 
fabulous boats w t te chasledtowreck11t. 
TourulS have sooftenma.neled at the panoram,c beauty of lhe MLlton ,cme. Lruurely,chq, 
have focused thousands of pictures of what local people have long taken for granted. Theu 
comm ·nts came around to .. I've never seen such tnnqwl beauty." Hadan Hubba.rd, famed 
artastnovelut, has captwe the serenity of the val�y on canvas, and heShantyBoatd.J�rU.bOru 
d0f1t a remuuscing 'wonder' of the m051 beaubfuJ place m the �orld. Ourt1e Barday, M�ton .,u-,· 
editor and undertaker,used to pamt the p1cturesqueDearOleM1lton memones lhe town•·hcrt 
the sun never sets. 
Enthralled by ,ts beauty, the movie director Vincent MineUie staged a bunal ,cene rn the m<me 
"Some Came Running .. atop the hill overtook.ing Mdton 1n Moffen Cemetery. 
A louchof�lendor onthe pagesoftJme,and htstorycanWdly rcsponds tolhe touc:hoflu.nu.ng 





Weather No Obstacle to Dedication 
{2;;� 
._____� __J 
NO,TH •i:t..�� KE ...... uc .. v ��o, � ... ow•t,tG 
�-'k��� - .. anr:;;p:� .. �� �. �./ --F� ......... .) F•o� BR�D� < ;J;�;'..£.f\" •��:��';'�<J&Jz;  , �--,' l<E�T.LICKY �;'D��· .. ;��-:;:::._.!T;;: •• ':'.0,:· .. "- °" 
M,u Katherine Batu, then 
'"!I 
ON CO\JPLETION OF THE 






��!�;,;:; BRIDGE ";.J�. put our arms aroun� ! • the country. Out door program, - -
And v.e11 kt.•«p c,n hugi.?1n', k1ss1n, Gather for Ceremonies were cut ,hort on account of the From Bndge Ed1t 1on Dtc. 19, J9Zq 'till time IS •• an encl. 
At Bridge Opening ::;:1:::;o�:1�::::1;�;.: ���:�; (II nten b, the I•'• J )I Buc;
•n-
An l now fnond< "1thout --
' 
r::�:.:�:·k�;�











� ng, Tr1mb� Democrat.Jan, 2, 1930 After the ded1uf1(.n ceamon1111 -� .. - • 
Just come to where this brldfc l!I I Dup1te the extremely cold I c.n the bmige , a parade <'On.�1urng (B) Jetr)) built and cross 1t onct> for 'Wt&tber the ded1cat1cn celtbr&-
1 
of thirt) fn;c floata and aevtral Yu, hideed tho!.' !t&tC', &ll' fun, . g�;:, :'.v�e �;h,.��to �:d1gd:•;� �':,"���rk:.,fl:!::ed,n th:,o;:r:�: 1n'.1�:��· an,I Ktntu,ky Yo<���.��/ plmed "Ith December 20 'WH a deCJc:led .1ue- Wtre Bedford, M hon, ll�ry 
I 
AND WORD To have s ln1(1ge bttwt"en th,m, ""ithout ft>a:." o( wa,·C'·t:>SS• 
;:•;,,::..
d






,�a�: .":\�': othor I You'll •:�nt to ke•p on erornn1 place ln this IKtJOD of the t"OUn· 
1 
Boarrl of Trade and tht Bro"n Without a mom,:nt'1 bothtir ! from th:'." ri�(' to set cf su, 
i:��E1tif�, f lf �f iJ;�/2::�f: J 
BRIDGE 
'"·;;�::�;; ;;;:;;;;"::: � .�;:/jl�Iff:g�;. 
ln the Ohio Vall� off1ctal1 tif thr- 8 r.,rg:1.i\ r� rad", 
L t1 flt>a•s Souh that wan.t to go occ:111onally .\r.d aak you pleas: 't>me-., !�t:.:.�"':it�! ::! �:7."r,:'� ::�'id b;ul�v�ly'�1u•e�•o ."�/��: �::�/ 111 to get thn• ls t�,�·d:,:•�;t�,.�: 1;;'.',"';.',:,C"• ��r•:�:r£::·r�:;;:��;�:, ;,:_""i•.�t:;":i� �?;�,'.:,� ?; 1 HISTORY A,,1 �;:::t���'�!�;;�f,�i�t:·�,,.i �:::.g• and th,,c ex,o,tu 
;11ff r!�!: �}it�ii�ti�tfo= ,,�.:fit If f \;J: ___ jJ�ttt lf �::.. 
twtnty-thrtt wtrt drawn by lot 
to gu to Lt.ah and Tiimble wu 
4..1ntc)f 1hctn hut thtw.ar i::nJt'd 
hcfore the, \;+Juld �ct thtre-
.\1ost of that 1.;ompanv • .ind 
�·mt "h1.1 d1J th!\ go to l!lh 
tn11ittd 1� the- Fc·ullh Kcntac�, 
lou·.ttn· (. ""· ,md scr,·ed th·c­
(1Jnft�euc, 
\tad.son. Indiana, .i�ross the 
nver '.rom .\11hlHl, was made- m 
1..;06 ta.nd the {ln1,11\\J1i laid out. 
thrce ycars•atcrl.nroUt.-..n, haCI 
1ts rn'.:lf �tllc·ncnt in 1785 a11tl 
WJ:,. ,nc;orpi:,rJted as J town 111 
J'HM 1s Pozt \\1lham fhe nJmc 
was changed t ,(ar,.oUtondbou• 
the t11ne lhat the cou·1t\ , .. a� 
organized III lb38. 
· 
The .\h1goiei J ,nJde her last bein






















who ma�· pc,haps years hcn�e s111,c been 
1n se1v11.:e Jnd, hke 








'Stories ot thl' terry ""hKh us.c to kept lJP J co11t111u
c,us a11d "cgular 
run whl're the hriJgc !!lamh now crossing, cx.,ep
t when the 
.rnJ ho"' Ion� 1t took to go to Y.eathtr prevented 
\1adison in ·,hose d:l\'S. J-or sevcra1 years t
he rerry 
Durmg 1he one �nd a -iuar1e1 company has been headed
 by 
ccnturks since thl' service was Mr U.£. Voiers. (.:,,'.)hJer of th
e 
Cdms "l..<ntuch ll1st0r1" first establtshed , a number of I J
rrners Bank ol Mtlton, who. 
s1a•:,tfi:if�,T,f10;;;::;;-r. the O�n, One "andied tw<nty five good boats have been ,1scd fhe "l
 th his a ssociates, had 
R,n;-- pposHC \IJd1>�n. years < > f  rerry service on the  first steamer 111 the service was  enlleavor <d 
to render t he 
\ltlton brabli,h,-J b<-h•n.' 
1'cntur�, Statehood .\lilton .'1Jtlt,on t·cr!\ 
1-,d 1r.:.a 4b mi!cs Jibuve Ohw Rl\lt'r betv.�cn .\11lt0n. the Pramc Bud, then came the tr,1vchng public the
 be.st service 
Lo u's"le and 96 be o" l..er.tuC�) ,nd \ladison. lnd,ana Bdle of .\l1lton. the J.t Abbott, possible 
Un,mnau i� i.>nc uf the o14�t \\�Js brought to a do� and the \l.ht(h 1s "'ell remembered by 

















::��'.'. 'Round About Trimble 
!\'.en Jcl..,· bci;ame ti sta��'. u hJ� opcr.ttiun vf the_ ferry boat .\bout the tune that t�e bridge In the fir�t Order Book of the 
"' sto:ies �pulauur. u: (:,... 7Q. .\1Jrgarc� J on a SaturdJ} at O v.as construded over the uver at T rimblc County F!Si.:"a1 Cuurt 
.:�i (lo\:lu,:k., p.rn. at the i.�reshold ol this point, th� Trunblr was mar be found the lollowtng. 
fht fus1 �C'tl �ment at the 1..,,io·s. rernm-·ed anJ wred,ed. her plare order "'Ordered �)Y tt' C,1u1t 
•':JI the fdlowmg ra �: b 
f:>r the gover �mtnl :: �n 
the county !<Jr the •:u 
mo11th11 (vi1), 
Breakfast, IJm.:er,.i.; ,u 
'5c 
Whiskey per l,'Zpml,pr.6-. 
Brandy and all oth:� '·re1g 
1pir111, 1/2 pmt l2�c 
L.odgtn� l or the ntght 11':c 
llorse pr ,ight 50c 
llorse feed 18.,., 
On the old lledford-M.lt 
turnpike between Bedfc,rJ •nd 
Callis <,rove •lands an old buck 
house wliicli was once the home 
of "Old fa,k Chalfant''. He 
owned and oper.ted a still hou1e 
at a spnng ea11 of the •cad 
where he 
'
Jlade br andy on the 
shares. Mr Jchn Brasha,. a 
f o r m e r c o u n t y  si.;hoo 
supe r intend e n t  d I'rimble 
County told me that f.:-ne 
brou�ht apples toOldl<ck'ut 
whe:-,- he na1J _ '"·-- - -• 
Thomas Jefferson 
called it ... 
HORSE SHOEING 
Fort Harrod Nas a thriving settlement when Jefferson penned the Declaration of lndepen, de11ce Kentucky's first frontier post was mute evi. dern:e of our pioneers' awareness of the diff,. cvlties they f.tced On its stockade they bet their 1,ves tt-iat 1hey would succeed Svr�ly better than anyone they understood Jefferson wher, �1e wrote that among their un alienable rights was the pursu·11 of happiness The miilioru who followed went on and on, .n th•ir pursuit, to Texas, to California, to Oregon They simply wonted a better life Therr vision and roil y1@lded dP.cade aftPr decade of growth 
-
!. 
14/TAU"18L£ 8ANN£R 81C£NTCNNIAL. AP'RIL 1174 













!SALLEE And DON ECKLER) 
205 Fthh St Phone 7325528 C11rrollton,Kv 
We Take Care of People Who 
Lived Back In The 
''Good Old Days''. 
One Of The Old Ones - the Andr1!w Giddens houa 
southwest comer of the public. bter the A .G Spcllmin 
The small office was odcled by D, Luther F Bootem 
served Dr James 0. Hun ond 0... C..rl Cooper. Jr. 
polrt1cal posters on the comer of the house. Dr. Hurt had 
pM:ture of his fa•orite candidate and Mr Sp.Uman proc, 
put up one of equal saze for hlS own fnorite. 
The Amerit 
9 lieiieve iJ( &e lWte4 SWu
&e i,upte. Ly &e i,uple. cued � .. 
11\t dwvtd 6'Wlt &e cmetd � lb 
dattae'lllty U( Cl� Cl&�; 
&IWeWgl( &Web: Cl r,e'l!ecl lL,uu. 
e.&�k� Nt ffwe � �- � 
jwtiu Cl'4d kwtuucily Ett'l � A 
&cie� t1te,'l ru� cued fti"lfuJceJ. 
� it ""J dub) "' ""J uwd'lij "' 
&upf>tt'll iU �tiluliU: "'� iU
i� bfag: C1'4d "'� i1 cigllOOl 
Best \ I 'frhcs To T,imb!. 
on tl11s B1cY1:1t1mi.l 
.• .:.s. 








""'" fttd l�lo, 
On ·�• dd !kdford,\l..::or. 
rurnpik< be:-ttn Btdford and 
d Cal!Js (.ro,e sundsan old bncl. 
� "!ili vtJ) onct the home 
-Old lad. C'h,!fanr•. He 
,-,,ed an<loperated astii' hou:.< 
at a spnng eist ot the road 
•fi<r< ht '!lad< br,ndy on the 
,hares. Mr John Bc,sha", , 
faner 1;;o un1y scho�l 
pern•tndenl o I Tramble 














EE And 00� ECKLER I 
""-n2ss2a Co,roilton,Ky 
brandv L:riown all Ovtil' the 
�oun::·r i\ rnmble ('f',un;.ian 
attend,ng the \\'�r'd, !'air in 
Ph11Jdtlph13 in I� 76, st' thng • 
small bet on dnnks for l!:1e 
group, .�quiI<d if the emporiun 
!,ad C'talfant's br •. 1dy The 
.!tendant mqutred, ··1 o:r al! of 
you" ..... ::d s:t ·,ut � de-.Jn:;r 
whosecontentS\\Jsgen..1inc. 11nd 
e fe .?�w who bet n was rot 
!-t bst hishe· anU 1_"!e1..ost of 
th< dnn�s. 
(�olfan he F ,rte ,nd 
lxm!.:tt. ww ii de5i.·e1c!.:. .... : of 
F :nch HugenuLS. lie,. , unde 
of the pubh,her, John l !',ew of 
lndi.:mpdis Y.h:>st" son w:.s l' S 
Postmuter l,enrIJI m 1he 
(oolidgt� admmistrat1on 
1 he , SJR ta, bo{,� h:sts Jl,hn 
('h,1lf11\t nwmng .\00 1h.'res or 
I 
Som<' Botti<- Poppm' 
l1l..l..e1 Stone, 
\ new,;.iper dipping sta'.:< 
'1a1 oc Sept 28, 18'1 I the 
R ..-hwood warrhouSI!' bured 
destroying hundreds .if barrds 
of aged rnelio" whiskey ,\s 
sor.e >f •!!c burmng w�..skey rJn 
out l'O the groUnd bystanders 
d1pped up enuugh1o makeman} 
Bodford Children - many Bedford children can be identified in the above picture but the e•ent ,s 
Ion en memory. However, the picture was made on the courthouse steps and with Rev I H 
Driskell in upper left center 1t 1s a pretty good guess the gathering was for a church-related activity 
One Of The Old Ones - the Andrew Giddens house at the 
southwest comer of the public. later the A.G. Spillman residence 
The small office was added by Dr Luther F. Beetem, and also 
served Dr. James 0. Hurt and Dr. Carl Cooper, Jr. Note the 
polrt1cal posten on the corner of the house. Dr. Hurt had posted a 
pN:ture of his favonte candidate and Mr Spillman proceeded to 
put up one of equal size for hlS o�n favorite 
of them ver} incrry. The 111e 
s tarted 111 a nc-Jrby buildmg 
where day bT1i.;k. were drying 
b<fore being burned in the kiln 
The fire was a great loss lo the 
firm and to �the ..:ount\' ol 
Trimble v.h1..:h ret.:e1ved ·inure 
than half ol 1ts..:ount\' taxt·um 
RJdl\\Ul>d 
. 
This writer has heard It said 
by someol the o(J.umers that at 
one lime Bedford had a, many 
as five s.aloom,and turthermore 
a candidate running for pubh..: 
offke had been \...no"'n 10 place 
a barrel of "'hrskey, "'"h the 
head knm:ked out and tm cups 
rastened to It w1th stnngs.Jt t1c 
corner of the ..:uurtt'>.ous.t square, 
The American's Creed 
9 � ut tlte UJCited Sfafe6 ah AIIWUUl M 11 g� ah 
lb i,u,,ee. LJj lb i,u,,ee. rued �Gil lb i,u,,ee; wlcMe jubt �OUlellb 
Me � � lb W6e,tt � lb g8Ve'UCed; Cl 
�utll�;ll&eve:tte.ujlt��� 
&DtJeflei.glt &Web; Cl �ect � Otce rued UC6�. 
ebtai&lti>.a e. be � � �. ettwitilAj, 
jubtice rued � bell wltitk A� �  
&� lbiJt � rued b�. 9 � 
� it IIOj duly bl IIOj uwcbuJ bl � it; bl 
&Ul>f>Ml il6 W6� bl ebelj il6 �; bl Wj>ecl. 
il6 b&u.J; rued bl � it C191W0t aft �-
�
hir the 1.,mvemence ,)r Vl;:rs 
"'ho r.ght be persuaded le, 
ai.:cept the fav,r ,r their vute 
and mlluenL! 
Bethel Methodi,t Church 
b} George D Ewii,6 
The follow111g I) ,op1cJ trom 
letters written lo the Tumble 
Dem{X;rat about 1420. t.eorge 
��,:
w
��� :;n"" v�p�-��t  
R:i'Cnel ( Robbin,) L."' mg. He WJS 
a 1.:0 n lederate so ld  1: , n 
compJn) .\ of  tlie I iurth 
""-cntu..:�y Cavalry In .��5 he 
mo1,ed to Pjttonsburg, \1o 
'I �c 1:st 81!.h:-I wt..:. only a 
su� a II u !" hew 1 • .,� l)u��dmg. 
�:th was111tende1.- l..> t-ec.;.nly 
1cmpcory to meet the th:" 
p r e s cn• e::·ergenc1cs The 
.._t-Jnney wis what was Knc.wn .i� 
a st11..\... of day 1..himncy It was a 
frame of sn,1[ tunbe·s with the 
1ns1dc str�dure 1..omposed of 
stone at the bvttor wnh clay 
•nortc,r so JS•·> nake II seLure 
fiom llfC'- Ofte, '°'!ese old ones 
v.c·c cJl!cd t�e 'kg i..:""d mud 
t..�1nlncys .\s I undersh:od the 
first Bethel h:,d sue� .i ,'!..,t:-iel 
"'I was� C\.1Cdear_y ir. 1800. 
J.rd "-aS used for both 1.ht.:.rLh 
i!!"d 51..hod. The1e "-'JS th::'! no 
c :uni)' t..'r S1.;hool or�Jmz-:uon.1  
I 
- I
Re st Wish<'\' To Trzmhle Co11n(11 
on tlJ/s R1antumial Ransdell Funeral Home 
B,11. Blll \ ( h ,rlt·, ,nd ht·lh ll .t lkdt,,rd. l\.,·11111,"1 




Trimble County Courthouse 
Bedford, Ky. 
First County Officials 
GEORGE STROTHER 
County Judge 
ELIJAH F. NUTTER 
County Attorney 
Jomes Lotty 
County Court Clerk 
ISSAC T BUCHANAN 
Aueuor 
WILLIAM H GATEWOOD 
Sheriff 
FRANCIS E. SHETMAN 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
Coroner 
PRESENT COUNTY OFFICIALS 
IRENE P. LONG, County Attorney 
CL YOE JACK GREENWOOD, County Judge 
ROBERT MOORE, County Clerk 
WILLIAM HOWARD LONG, Sheriff 
DON TANDY, Property Valuation Adm. 
HENRY TINGLE, County Jailer 
VINCENT OAKLEY, Coroner 
WILMA OLIVIGNI, County Treasurer 
DORIS CLEM, Circuit Clerk 
MORRIS GARRETT, Magistrate Dis. No. l 
DALLAS MOORE, Magistrate Dis. No. 2 
IVAN LOUDEN, Magistrate Dis. No. 3 
ORVILLE W SMITH, Magistrate Dis No, 4 
EUGENE MOORE, Constable Dist No. l 
DAVID B. CRAIG, Constable Dis. No. 2 
WILLIAM SIERS Constable Dis. No. 3 
If you art loohin












strate Dis. No l 
rate Dis. No, 2 
le D,s. No. 3 
istrate Dis. No. 4 
able Dist No 1 
ble Dis, No, 2 
able Dis No 3 
v..'1., not mam· \'tars uni.I the fu,, Bctliel wis10rn11wa\',anJa 
nc:n. hewn 'og bu�ld�tg was 
trtdtd in 1ts steaJ l'his was 
lklhel number tw,, 
··�\.'c.m afttr th� eredion cf 
the ... e .. ·t.md Bc.·thl'l uu1 father and 
muther caml!' '10m nra, ;'l'e'" 
Castle and 10C'ated abc.)UI uni!' 
m1k fr<>m Bethel on the Uttle 
l\.entu..:k� RJ,.·er, and became 
m<mbers of !he Bethel Church 
S.:>me of tho� v.ho were r:nost 
helpful in bui1J111g the rirst anJ 
)e.:ond Be thel were Charle) 
Cook and v.ife Sarah Cook, 
o.-is Latty anJ "tfe, .\laitha 
C o ok Lall). C<>I. Robert 
Daugh<rt) and ""'· Elizabeth 
Pierce Daughert). Samuel Wy,tt 
and wife, P<>II) Wyatt Their son, 
�orgeW)att anJ,1.1/e,\lallllJa 
Wyatt, \\hV \I.JS a sister of 
Charles anJ John \lav, weie 
quite helpful, especially ;_Ith the 
:'.,e.:ond Bethel He and wife were 
e,e mplaq in lheu chc-:-i.:h 
sen1ce. The husband being 
known as the sweet singer 
"Charles Batn and Wife, 
"anc� Trout Bain. James 
Hayden and wife, Fielding 
Colbert and wife, Catherme 
Kendle Colbert, John Garriott 
and wife Sophia Whatl<) 
Gar nott� were some of those 
who helped m the buildmg and 
mamta1mng the fi rst two 
Bethel,, and also the thud which 
wu erected on the old site m 
1!>67 The thud Bethel was a 
neat frame budd111g. whi<h 
remained at the old place unt1l a 
few years ago. When the present 
nev. road wasconstru..:.ted on the 
cpposl•.e. or east side of the 
�1ver1 the chu . .:h was rcrinved to J loc1tion ..:n the nev. road 
\tu�h 1mpnweJ. it 1s nuw knov. n 
.:1::i. th� ne,, Bethel, I u:membt1 
the �·c ond B(thel as fat back Oh 
l�4S lhat yea, (,cq /.Jd1a1) 
la,kn and Millard hlmmt�wc-re 
e leded Pre :,tdent and Vi�c 
P1�s1dent 
"At the age of s1, l bel.'.1Jnc1 
l,nrl)· regul.J.r attendant at the 
Beth<! Chur<h, and •ho at the 
sch<>ols 111 that butldmg. I 
rem.ember so well the bec,h 
tree� that �tood south of the 
Church. Thrn shade m the hot 
weather \I.as pleasant to those 
who were una ble to gain 
admittance Ul the overflow 
crowd. ror many years after the 
frame building was ereded 
n u m bers of the m e mbers 
a t t e n d e d  t h e  w e ekl y 
prayer·meeungs. At that lune 
b1othe1 Wilham F. l:wmg and I 
fur our humes we would t.ilk 
,JWlule ,\l Jl)()O ISWC tcparJICJ 
\\.' ill i.11n would st.ail ,111g111g 
somc oldS'-npel song. Wh11c he 
wai not a nuteJ singer I oltcn 
!.lopped Illy horse and lt�tcned 
to the pJthos nl those old songs. 










:,cet1ngs. J �- Latty wasqu1te a 
regular attendant. Billy Hill and 
tus brother, Ben F Hill were 
usually present. So were S' Hill, 
Allison P1erl.'.e, Theod ore \.1arlln, 
W 8. May, and his brother, Cabe 
\1a), Fred Hutcerhson, James M. 
Hayden, Wi ll iam Bam, and 
numberous others. 
old 0ti:casluns. When the wca1her ,ong afterv.c:rds publ..: M.h 
was 1101 too bJd and the waters building, \11,.:',r- err ted .:. 
d1J not 111tc,r e,c, mJ'lY of the a, ... urrmod•te ::1:111 Jf · 
�..:,od women atte111Jed thete 5'hool children of the c;:aur.! 
111l'Ctt11gs.ln!ille'fyc.er1 . .uthcy 
grew older Allie l lill J11d a rtcr wlul.h 1ehools m ,.J-�urch 
Ollandu 11111, tu; h1uthc1 were ':luilding, cc•sed. f I :e pub:e 
lrequcnl attc:111.J.uus, as well as school system uf Kentucky ha 
Ue t t y  1 111 M o 1 g an  and 1tsbegmn111g 111 1837J 
I,;-
"Often the pastor from Big Day At Antioch - probably all day meeting with dinner on the grounds. H1stoncol Antioch Baptist Bedford attended. Frequently church has survived the trend toward central1zat1on during recent years. Date of this picture at the 
brother Wilham P Ewing and I church near Ewingford is unknown, but evidence points to the days when big fancy hats, long full skirts were alone on our return home and derby hats were in style. 
until Daughtery', Creek was 
,cached Perhaps durmg the day what those old prayer-meeting, he4uently he, muther "In my boyhood days large we had been working close were helpful, and �me now "'I attended the �huol 111 the L'ongreg-.1tions ..:..:.me ,at t.:..-ncs lo together, but before separating hvmg no doubt remembe, the sernnd Bethel bu1IJmg . llut not Bethel. \1Jry worth} and •nd 
�,.-URE:t:/to:s 
· ;'�u
Next to our 
families our 
homes art our 
If you art looking for a ntw 
homt or land, giut us a call. 
greatest 
treasure. 
Worthington & Associates 
William F. Worth111gton Healtor 
Phone (502) 222 7156 LaGrange 
James D, Hor,ne Associate 
Phone (502) 268-3159 Molton I \R\t\ RI ( Kl A.110' \I .t DI\ t tnl'\11 '\II ,,u, ,t Hl Rl \' llll\lJ, .\'\ll l l)l, 
m1nis1e,s. wtrr more succrs.slul w-l'rc lrt'qul'olly held 
III the 
m bu1hting n suongl'r anJ b cw:r twc:d1 gr,.ivc Jll11 beluw Jnl
l ne�1 
religll'll th.,n Jrrc111J.l• .St;othrr 1he �emrt(1)' In my boyhood
 









'wm 1 uu,wilk ('onfr-encc .md ,11 1liat L.us;..:1 ol hct'ch t,ees 
;la .... cd 111 ,.t,.,argc ,,I the Bedfrnd �c:Jr h} rC!.1 ll1Jll} ,>I the 
c ri.: ·J1t lk "a) a most \\-ortliy '1onor eJ dc.1d u l  t h a t  
nim\�;i. and Jurmg his 1(,•ur ,�mnun11y .\mong these are 
\'C'a" tf scrv1.;e �t' did mo!i-1 l>ur faticr and muthc,, besides 
ex.1.:dlcnt l'hnsliJn wurk Ills c.ur prc:cicus h\m sons.. \lany ul 
was :, �hung rnu1d. with that my guo<l friend" .:r: bu:ic<l 
thi:re . If 1,in my tk .. gc were IJ 
gc b.u.:k ll' the old (.·oi:.11y ant.I 
old hnme l wuLld.l:·10ng 1··e 
1rsl 1l11ng!., v;:Jt the old lk hc1 
site whc;-.: s1..' mary 111c,1011es 
11111 hnsc wtth me l hen I 
"ould ._r\"5S l1t1k h'.c:n111d�y 1t1 
the: new Bc1hd,1hcre w11h h,lpC) 
and p1J;crs, 111 invoke the 
bles�1ngs �\I ,\l1111ghty C,od on 
the n,·w Bethel, a, I vwly 
behe-e he Im ble.sed the Old 
Bethel' 
tlime has erased the sacred 
Bethel. The membership was 
tran ferred to the Bedford 
Church Building, of church and 
school have entirely vanished 
Bapuung ,n Little Kentucky-Rev J.B. Colemon, Bapnst "lo t hing rema ins but the  
m1n1S1er. performing the baptizing rrtual m the  Little Kentucky n e g l ei;t ed  g r aves of the 
River. In those days streams were clean enough for baptnmal pioneers.) 
services. and sw1mm1ng, too 
senSt :,gether w1lh h1sChrisl1an 
life madelum anJ((eptable and 
useful preaLher TheSJmei;an be 
said of ti1s tlree sons PerhJp\ 
there ,.e,e fe"' fam1hes that 
exerted J greJte:r mlluen...·e for 
righ.". living JeremWl Strother 
,.., putor of the Bedford 
1.:u .. u1t Bui few, tf any, of lhe 
pr;.11 .. 11,al ability wtm:h enabled 
lum to meet mu:,t urt..:umstan...:es 
:.rnd i;ond111om in Ide lie wa� 
,ery !'<)pular with the young 
pt!ople and had their entire 
i.:oni'1den�e 
'During the lime of the 
sccund Bcthd,m warm weather, 
Y.llh large Jud1en�es, services 
Noah Parker and the 
Bedford Spnngs 
BY Byron Bacon Black 
(From the 1914 "Elbmtrt" 
annual ofTCH.S) 
There 1� no anudote again\l 
the opium uf time. Indeed. 111� 
so proved by the fact that Time 
---. 
Golf At Your Leisure At 
Fairway Golf Course 
Wheatley, Kentucky 
Phone 502-463-2338 
We're larc, enough to handle your golfing party, no matter the size. 





* Electric Golf 
Carts 




* 18 Holes 
* Margie's 
Coffee Shop 
One Price Pays For A 
Full Day of Golfing! 
Gru n Fus-Week Oays-'2" 
WeektndsandHolidays-'3" 
Vacation Cottages Available on 3-acre lake. 
From Carrollton, Take U.S. 221 South-, 
Just 12 l!lilts From 1-11 lntorchanco 
11/T .. UolleLt: BANNl:flll BICIENTE:NNIAL.APfllL 1974 
t1JS tJSI d d1o w1iy 
opl.JljC 
rn 11 tieni.:c c·vcr the Bc<l� :i
rd 
'iiprmcs l hest· springs. um.e th
e 
\4.tne t•f elJhorate halls, now
 
l1s1lie15ly repose one,hall 11111c 
hom Bedford, ,rnd m de,olat en 
the pl.11,;e �mJ Jll 11bout 11 1.:n1 
t>VCr ·he pump 111at th:y mu.:.? 
knew 111 1he days ol pasl 
�;;lc:d\H Y.hcn the nd1 the 
�oble i1nd the �rcat fll,c.k.ed to 
the �lat.:e dnd drank •rom 1u 
guslung, mv1goratmg �prmgs 
Coums Three - Oarenct Call1t, Mory Young Mosley, uura 
Mosley Ogden in days of yore. 
One Sunday evening m Apnl, active!} m charge ol the place 
1836, Noah P.rker, the owner, and Its one hundred acres �! 
and hJS wife started on a hunt land The grounds were then 
for turkey nests, the hunt being very beauttful with every f°'-'! 
one of their evenmg works carpeted wJth bluegrass. In the 
Growmg tired of walkmg the> summer thJS would be worn le 
sat down at the foot of a hill the bare earth by the rianJ, 
where a little stream of water who, tleemg from i\ew Orie�( 
was seething out D1ggmg a hole and the South from the yello" 
w11h their hands and makmg a 1<,cr there, came lot:ed , 
cup of paw-paw leaves they lmtered on II tn the shade, dra 
TNELUMrsSONSCO.CIICl llATI.OHIOC4WI 
WIENERS
.::.....:....:.:.= __ :::......: 
Pubhc Spnng Hou,e - thtrt is ., ott told talt that 
early ,enlers stopped 11 th,s spnng to nfresh 
themselves and stayed to fourd Bedford, a,d lhe 
feeling persists that anyone who drmk.s dwn will stay 
on to l,ve here. At _..y rate the pubhc: spu,g 
furn1Shed water for years on end to people and 





in charge ol Ille place one hundred acres of • gr�unds were then liful .. ,rh every foot ,rnh bluegrass. In the tlus would � .. orn to earth by the manu, eing from ::Sew Orleans South from the yellow 
=. came, loUed •nd 1oa11mtheshade,dunk 
tht r,hHtnling ¥rtJter and dreame d the 'mus.ng, of drtamc:� �omc mtn, these who lne". han, said that olten in thequ,et C'.f tht ,\Jffinltf\ t'YC'Rlng.s hWc."[") Wl�� Ihm mates h•ve ��led and cooed bene;ith the spa.�tou, sl»de of1tsS1Jlcl\'trr<s, and too. ·us s:ud thfSe ume t·rr..·s as o ftrn n ov. m urmur and chronide the  tra�daes of  lo� th;it have bttn cmcted there Those same men havt S3id, too that it was a �ea,enly place in those ..,1d times for those who wished refuge him the whtcr ;I busmes s  and came for an mspiring vacauon Only a few iears ago was the c o ttage torn away m wtii:-h L.urus W Po ... ell ,pent hts vacauor. in I �51, JUSt t"ie-t.1re 1:lr..� was etectcd Go,·ernor. 11\d �me believe that 11 was here that ms po!::,;cal pl.ms for the coming dJ.ys ...... tcl!med, as at that time the lowering (.vii \\'ar da:"knes.s wis ,-JSt •.:�utg. Below tins cotu.gc in I smlll ravine was the dub house where wines 
Tht \\ ell� art nlW• tilll·J to J gr<at J,•pth "'Ith rocks "hteh t h oughtlt,, chilJren hJn• dwppl'd that the!') rm�ht he;tr the Vi.HCC' (Ii h.Jw. 'I hl� bu1ld111g, lt 1 ') h sJf gone �inJ, t hi!' other ha II 1s lC'avlng fast,til,J.rJ bybl,a1Jls J«::iylng. l'pon the hand he"n logs thJt supporl the rcm,umng str..-cturc a r c  1�1krtbed the imllals of lovers "ho "'ishcJ thm �,mes so linked toi;ether The pilla!S of ,; stlll ,unJ ltl,e tough but hrtd senunels kttpmg 1he watch. ,\Ir D L. and Cul. C L Bell. t he present owners, have s1gnil1cd thdr intention of preserving the old bu1IJm�s.,nJ 
l 
1 
f:i,pe(1Jlty the s1,ringlw1uc and pL1�mg h1stur1� JlJrlS ,11 the !Jltl'r bJ1.:k 111 th\!' IICW \lllC the) intend to erc,;-t One night m ,\ugusi 1�,1 ,,:h1le a b.111 w.i� 111 1Hu�1l"SS 1111d si:,·c1Jl hund1ed wcrl· l,wk111g,111, the WLHd was brought tllJt choleralud br,)lcn1.mt on1he gwunds. In a fey,. mi11uteschJus ,�1gnc..'d, •·the hJII of revelry where thrunged the bright ,111J JO\'llUS Jnd the tearlul wail of stm.:len onl"S \\JS hl'ard where erst the song and reek.less shout resounded" Th,� •normng found those ,,:ho w�re not �trir..:k.en gone Little htc tu� been seen the11.� sm(e The little v-a.lley:i. auJ 
1,.nol l s  wear the same gtC'tn l'OYCIU1g. wa11111g lot 11.il!!U to \111gl'1and play uver1!1L•grcc11:.1s 1hcy did 1,omc srventy-livl"Yl'ars Jgoc II eve, I ,hould Wl)h tor J rdrcJI whrr1.� I might �teal Iron) thl" W(HIJ Jnd its d1stract1um Jlld dream 4uu:tly JWJ) the n:mnJnt \tf a twuhltJ !ah:, I know ul none more prummng than thai httle pla�e No. there 1s no an11dote agatnst 1he opium ol tune 
1 ROM Tlll· IOUISVILU TIMLS,JU�l 15 l'IJI 
Speak111g ,1l roads1de tJverns, !here- wa, thi: loY.. rambl111� 
lrame hol<I at B<dlord Spungs ncJr tht town 111 Bedford in lr1111hlc Cmrnt)' ll was set well bJ.,;I,. 1�01 1 tlit· rC1ad, ln J grove of 
lull� 1..t<lJIS. A bu1IJ111g w111l 11 quaint old IJsh1011cU extcnor and 111tcr1nr, w11li l IJCgc opt t1replJ..:c 111e:.id1 room A1np1c g,, unJs surrounded the hutt"l UJ..:k; of the r,arn bu1!Jmg r.rn a one-1.tory row of rooms 5e1 one a�a..1m1 another, according tu 1he plan uf the lug hMel at MJrrmoth C'ave .. tuch burned sorne years ago 
en��:��::��t:.;all:·� di�� :·tu�:� would  have  ;i.tra1..ted i.'Jl'\Y persons by its Jllllquc c;.h.::-m. 11 
Pubt;c Sp,o,g Hou• - thef9 is an oft·told talo that 
early tettlen stopped at this spring to refresh 
themselves and stayed to found Bedford, and the 
feelang pen,ru that anyone who drinks there will stay 
on to live here. At any rate the public spring 
furnashed water for years on end to people and 
•umals, and during the 1930's WPA built the 
sprmghou,e 
Huckster Wagons are a thing of the post, but there 
ore still people who remember them coming down the 
rood full of good merchandise and fair deals. 
we-e dtSpenscd that�ad allthe 1colors of that famouicoat, ilnd whe·e men drank toconvmau1y c n l y  Abo�e w h ere  the ,lubhouse stood and a httle t, 
l
the west <.m a small lull, ,iands thevldhotel.where a few of1he hundreds lodged, •nd all .:a .n the great ballroom which wu also used as a ..1iner This great r:om wluch once feltthe touc:.h of many a sweet ma1de�·, feet tnpptng theh.gl,:.
fantasltc,.has 
1
for the past •ew year, been mnabued '>y c�1U(ens.ard they cnJy grace nm the mgN llmt Th e ... �ftagu 'Niiere l.,� v;u .. at1on 1su hved w th thcu ,-.1md1es arc QOW m rums. 1urrc r:onc� IC.me have been used as tab>,., ,u,�pmg shed,, w�1.te 
l
others have sheltered hogs and cattle junng the wanter l..uc.kih th_sbu �·.ely becn,t pped but Yw;;o•t,;,ed,ul: thc bulldmgs,und b e g g ing t�e 1 em0ry ol 
i
posterity 11 11 a gi·od :nc_.fot-·� mile lr· ... m �le badl ;f 1e p:;1ce 
whc,c 11e 10:inJ? 1ousc �too� 
Times were different then, but folks were giving 
them a fair shake. And today, like years ago they're 
still putting faith in our kind of store. 
We reckon with folks like that behind us we ve 
got a good thing going. 
"You Call . . .  We Haul" 
J&M GROCERY 
Madalyn Martin-Oma Ward-Bonnie Macon - Hannie & Joan Jeffries. 
Bedford, Ky. 
GREETINGS from Alla
n JU. Trout 
objt>C't. But we do not know fo
r ,urf' whit it is. I B
y �l,V�F. "JA('K'' 
An' dabbl, . into m,.rryrmald 
A
T
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"Go.ssipWord": 
Tht gou,p word 




On ont .tmau '"f. 
Tearing it a..nmdt>r 
Beyond btlit/. 
II "-..,..,u, stnkrs 
Ma hghhlmg flash, 
Cutting as drrp 
Asacutla,.sslash 
SPT�a.tdiua..tr, 
W1:h httlt ngard, 




It IJ �bout the sue o( 1 fruit Jar at ur
h rnd, Erupts thr Krnturk
y way, Slwwrng of{ ian·f'lt ltJlt
: 

























tnd 1s optn It 
whrrr 





To I rar<lr•• m•rr:Y plar•- Tl,�r
,'• di,ttnctwn tn th,,:, 










f OT .t:1:rckian, to <J>eok 
hall. It looks 














identify it and 
approximate the 
value?'' 





' At I C"rowd of 100,000 
An motors drn a .Jmm 
All 5Uind up to sing 
.4 lforl.;in 
from all drrf'r!lo,u 
An'. bt>IUtJful strains of IOn 
To m
a
rcel at an 
"td(le bv li
tntle ,U ocettn foam 
no:.f'J,' 
•·The sun r;hinrs brt,ght 
T H A N K To he at '"• Krntu
cky nerbv I
n \ly Old K,ntucky Hom, 
Ruby's Report 
YO l', ma'am, An see the "'R
u'I for R oses
,, 
Jt i\ fittin( do1tn in Ktntucky, 
Where the cradle of hor\e 
dom rocks. 
For the lucky ones to win 
Why not celebrate independence 
by ·d1oosin' whatcha wanna be?' 
An' a lot to lose their sock.s:
I 'Cause 111 the bigwig, gather, 
'l1le poUtlcoo, alan u• otben 
. -:,__.,. 
By £.tRL RlB)', Cou.-i�r·Journal Spo.-t• Edlto.-
Tbe Fourth of Jaly has moved Clyd• 
UJaci.� Gr«n,.ood of Milton, Ky, the poor 
man's Ed11ar Guest, to suggest that the day 
should not pass Without a reminder to the 
)·ounger �eneration that freedom 1:; some­
thmg that reaches e,·en to the football and 
\µ.seball fields of America ... He has 
penned a poem about it for thts mormng 
and he rails 1t. "Whatrha GoDJJa DO?": 
\\.l atcha gonna do 
Wben yougrow t'bea.man" 
Gonna be"·hatcha wanta" 
You know that}'ou can 
Wbatchaionna p1ci: 
01 the things to bt• 
Youun p1ck wbatcba wanta 
C.ause,son,1ou·refree 
='aint _.ke Rus.5u 
OrClifo•'sturtarned land 
Where t;unt what )"OU wanta 
But wbatthey got planned 
Youcotta!reencht 
Aod proo( 't..s,o 
To tackle any voc-ation 
In1eope o(your know 
L1ke t'co''colle:" 
Be a pro(essional m.an" 
Uyou·ngot d�t"rrmnali.on 
\:' ou k,ow that youcan 
L1ke t'pbyFootball 
Be Ao A!J-Ameriun" 
Ther'1no law a'gin it 
Go m .. ke1t i()'ou can' 
Wanna pl•y baseball, 
On aM..-1orteam? 
Maybe a:et a bonus� 
Boy,rullie yourdnam' 
Aintcba m1&hty&]1d 
There·1o k:inda ban 
1}1,at k.ttpS you from be1n1 
Aaucceuiul mao? 
"Tis11oundold\llay, 
Thi.afreedom .. e know, 
But It took a lotta hardship 
To make1t 10 
Tooka lotta knowhow 
A ht11p o(blood an"bratn 




lt'1 1Uupto you,aon. 
lnth11landoflbetr .. 
'.lio Sunday Hunting 
On the Way-Speaking of freedom, th.e 
a .. erage hunter will have a bit less of 1t 
ti the Supreme Co urt upholds the Kentucky 
Court of Appeals' ruling that the state's Sun­
day.closing law 1s constitutional There 
"ill be no legal hunting with dogs or guns 
(only with bows and arrows we must usume) 
on Sundays 
Thu will come as quite a shock to a 
tot of boys whose work permits them only 
the one day 1n the field But it's an mdehble 
hct 
Kentucky Revised Statute,, Section 436160, 
not only ban certarn types of work on Sunday, 
buttwo lnnds of play-pool and buntmg 
The proprietor of a pool hall who permit! 
a ;::ame of snooker or other pool on Sunday 
will be fined from $25 to $60 and have 
h1s tables conf1scated 
The secllon conclutles 






· ""�a· "·· ,J.···s 1· n ' 




By Clyde "Jack" Greenwood 
Clyde "Jack" Greenwood 
Work all year loog Tb� he lea:ves a pamplet Raisin burley, An' says he'll send more, go10 to bed late You do "hat he says An' gea,n' up ••tly; Then tbe plaou begin ,•8,0.,, Bum10 th' beds, TurnU)• right �reeo Pla.ntlD' th' :!loeeds An' loolcin' sood fer sho' Ao' &eaio' 'bout keepin' Set it lo th' field 
Down th' weeds. An' watch it die; 









An' ta.let off som"• bide; Tea, up th' middle; But ye pay no awid 
Git a hoe 
�c;.
u
;: ;;:: ::"::•1::·. ��:i:!: ::'o,:'.ddle, A.a' let u go •t tbaL Theo lay it by· 





He takes • aam�le An' make _.8t An' y� all talk It O'�r, 
Fer othe-rs t'sprouc. 
Grab up a spear 
Ao' put it on a stick. 
(.;se a tomaha ... k, 
Accurate an' qwck. 
Get u in th' barn 
'Fore th' frost 
So none of its qu.a.lity 
Will b e  lost. 
When it bas cuttd, 
Start stripp10' fast 
l''bit tb' ma.rke-t firsc 
'Stead of lase. 
Take it t'town, 
Put it oa th' floor 
At your laTOr.ite bous� 
Where you b�ftl beCorr; 
Watch th' grade, 
Wish u "tte higher 
Then trust a raise 
Will com� from a buyer. 
Some of it goes 
�::h•.• o:;
u
::· wa.nred raJt� 
Gou to the pool 
Go bar� home 
J\ liul� bit ahead, 
Ao• aet ready 
T'male a plancbcd. 




We Renew Ou 
Pledge To 
\\e pledge to sene }OU, completely and 
find, fulfillment in perlormaoce. 
Its ,ignature is our rerord of inteynty and 
uns.-er.in2 dedication 10 the inttrests of t 
people. It: pcoof i, delhered. day afltr d.lI 
banl.in2 ,<nice,, .-ith aU 1h3t tlYl<k-rn bank 
financial adHce can add 10 ,uch ,;er.ice,, 
The,t' hu,inp,,e, art' cont', .. 
Otlwr, art' hert' "ith u, 1111" ! 
"RED STAR". GOA 
161-2in8iesorl51-2inw
 
From April 1st to May 1st. 
l AR.\ ,TfE' 
,o ci.1
,.,CRS 
Also Handle All IC1nd1. Cl,icl.t
n FtH 
Purina S,·ratch F�'<I 
Chieken Cbo"-der 
Ol·,terShells 
Baby Chi�k s�ratch 
Com, Oats, Feed &'Id Seed 
Purina )!ola,se, Feed 
Punna Oai11· Feed 
N. S. Henderson & S 
CAMPBELLSBUltC, KY 
er.\LL �ILL'< OU! 1'11<:'T OP C.\,H ,10:-. 
er od:itt"S 11 ,prouL 
&b op aspttr 
1 1pu:1uoaanick, 
at a toaabawk., 
Cew&te ao' quick.. 
«nmlb'barn 
'F0ttth' &ost 
So ooae of its qualiry 
�ulb<lo1<. 




Tau it t'oowu. 
P•iloadl.'floor 
At yow fa-.orite bou.sc 
Wbtte'J'OUbeeabdott:; 
Yatcb th' grade, 
li.ab itwerebigba 
l\ea trust a raise 
Will coae froa a bayu. 
S...or;,,., .. 
O.er &a a rule, 
�:: ";. r;:t"'ed raised 
Gob.ck.._ 
A litd• bu &kad, 
Aa• &« rnw!y 
T'••l«apJ.a,,,bed. 
Stoves, tueensware, Fancy




We Renew Our 
Pledge To You 
\\e pledge to sen-e you, completely and "ell 
finds fulfillment in performance. 
• and that pledge 
Its signature is our record of integrity and experience. ,ts seal our 
uns><en-ing dedication to the interests of this community and its 
people Its proof is delivered, day after day. in terms of complete 
banking snvices, with all that modern banking facilities and sound 
financial advice can add to such service,, 
Tht·st> hu.,int>-.<;t'<; art' gmw ... 
Othrr.� art' ht>rt· \\ ith u-. no"!!! 
"RED STAR" COAL. 
16 1-2 in Bins or 15 1-2 in Car 
From !i>ril 1st to May 1st. 
....-OIJARANTEE ... o LI ,Kr RS"1i'c 
Also Handle All Kind, Chicken Foed 
Purina. Scratch Feed 
Chicken Chowder 
Oyster Shells 
Baby Chick :>cra!J:'h 
Corn, Oats, Feed &'ld See,! 
Purina Molass� Feed 
Purina Dairy F�nd 




tllrALL BILLS DLE rill T 01' EAClt MONl 11 
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! Doors and Sashes :
• • 
: : 
: THE VERY BEST : 
i J. cu1t nm & co. i 
: : 
I Campbellsburg, Ky. : 
: ..... �G��O-O:�o•o.-.. ���:
CRB�tEUS ARTIST �· : . -'J-11 
First Premiam Saddle JllG UNITED ' V 
Darne8$ Stallioa ........ ___ / 
A light bay, twe white feet, 4 yb.,; 
old and lo hands hlrh; perfect m<>o»I 
















r,:,il; :�:!c.hr!n'c�0:: h•:1o���s 
a ?�·'�i:1'!�:�� :�:•iL•o Ins\\')., 
,l'or full ped<gr•• and broedirjji 
a:··i:
ppl
mitched: r,, J _
EWINCSFORD, KY I• ?i 11. li!Jll 
c • ..-bell.our •. Ky .• "·"· 3 "' i�IIJ�c 
United Farmers Bank 
Campbellsburg, Kentucky 
111 Deposits Insured up to '20,000" Member F.D. I.C. 
TAIMBLIE: BANNC,- BICl:NTl:NNIAL, A.PAIL I tl4 / J1 
fiftl'en lni.:hes Ill J1Jmeter. lkrc.� 
''-ii) an inn sud1 as The rubunc 
has in mmd. "hi.h had Slood 
untenanted but s0und,smce this 
ce,tur) btg;in •nd hJrdlY h,d ll 
been partly w:e,k.l"d \liih�� J 
�1.mcctc road, wluch WLL be the 
sho·tesl li.shwa) bctwten 
Louisville anJ Cincinnati was 
la1J �umi: JOO feet in f
ront ul 1t ravine
. )he Bedford Sp
rings 
lkdlord Spnng� rnduJc
s two h n t e l 
wus a plai.:e Wl
H th 
gushing veins, one ol w
l11,h, rre$erv1r
1g. �tJybc It could 
be 
r f he Nu,h Parker home 10 
(r11nblc County"'"' the sameu 
re(l'nlly known n 1�1.c Prenucc 
l!calh place (he first !Jx book 
or the county listed !l;uah l',11�., 
own111g 180 acres and lwo 1lavri 
Anuthe, lax book thirty yeu, 
(Jltr ltstcd him as ownin2 600 
,u:c""r d1ng 10 nl.'1ghborhoo<l
 
.:egemi,\\.as at one time rattJ,
1n 
the United Stales D1spens,11)
, 
with SJr4tO�J for medicinal 
v .. lue Both ol" them fl<)""' from 
lunestonc ledges m a wooded 
fl"' 
Memories Of A Long Ago Youth
'-OIi (,O\f lllTII 
TIi  YI \RS 
(! C\Cfllr'l(t 
t,;gc•"'e" t, gh c-n tie 
t 1-�w v.·:n· nch b,·: 1ot 
Jr'IY w:·e 'i.•1n1ng-ro0r, 
w and ·l�s lirlrcd e-:l: 1 
t'1:r .,\'n l"H" rough 
\ c�::1h v.1cr .. 1-,ov 
h:.d n rouble 11\nu· 
r,c�1S.fi.1nn to r:-am tli:;­
r.:onlc found thcu o""n -..de open spaces. as 
r,le�nrl�. ,.·uh Sunday vandalism and 1ntenhonal 
Before the 1930 Fire - this ptcture w• snapped by 
Gail Ransdell m the m1d--1920's and shows left to 
11ght Duncan Logan, June Harmon Ent and Kerth H 
Hood ., front of The Trimble Democrat plant and 
lodge hall at the oorner of Church and West streeu 
On the S•turday noght of July 20, 1930, th,s bu1ld1ng 
went up 1n flames.along wrth all the other bulld1ngs 
on the Church street block and the Bc1ptJst Church 
Just oorth on Wen Street Keith Hood was managing 
the paper 1t the time. The paper managed to ri1e 
from rts •hn and continue pubhca1ton wrthout 
m1ssn'9 an 1ssu1 but for many weeks the ed1ton were 
not proud of the productbecauseof the tremendous 
hand,ups and almon mairmountable d1fflcult1es 
under whach rt was brought about. The typesm1ng 
m.tch1ne w.s lhed because of the forestght of one of 
the OW"n•s, 0 L. Bell, who cauted 1t to be installed in 
a ftreproof roomattaehed to theframebtulding. Very 
lrttle elte w.-. s.aved other thlf"I the files ind some 
office equipment. From July until the following 
April. when a new building was completed and equipment installed, the business office operated 
from the Florence Theater bu 1k11ng; type was set here 
and locked in forms hauled to Carrollton for P,int1ng; 
the pap•, brought back here, folded by h�nd and 
prep«ed for mailing on the Hood b.ck Porch. Onset 
of the mo,t reore busme11 depre111on and drouth in 
h1storydtd not makethe)Obany eas1er 
/ TRIMBLE. aANNCR atCENTl:NNIAL, APRIL 1114 
NOricrtv damage were 
rr,i. ..t,l.'.ally n-n-c,1st�nt 
Thcv c1rc•1lated J.t will 
l.,der parental 1i""�truct1on 
ewe· h11l J.nd v.tL;V Jnd 
wo ,dla.11..1, "hcr(;by 
,l.TIL:3* 1.l?, J.:ni,wll"dgt: 
the wonders .. � field 
and stream \iock h:.!tle<i 
wit" "'·eed sr,ean-::1.1.isagt: 
or,rnge balls .n the 
s11mTt,.. gat'ienng 1.ct� 
and n;nning snarl!S m the 
fall ..ind winter hunting 
root!", ind "erbsc.;iJ Indian 
tobJc::-,ar the while 
(;rowmg up, spmn1ng 
tors,0vingktes.olav1ng 
marhles :nd hascball with 
tlie •thcr lads 1n 1he 
1..ommumtv. nduding a 
dea' hey and a 
tJ.3nJ1c1rr,cJ blad hcv 
f.lcanng rider people 
remc-:nber seeing stock 
watered an t1ic b1g pond 
w h e r e  tti,e county 
i.;ou'""lh;usc r.l"w stands, 
and t _·'ling th u • he b;-:c�·s 
frr the ..:·,urthc:..:.se came 
horn c·:y of t ... e �·ard in 
front of th� tiou� 'A' 1er: 
C'iarf"e �ind Gladys 
R.ansde11 no'JI. l:-vc tl\e ktln 
1>emg lnc-�.!d dnse by 
<">a.sting nart1es•n th: 
'AJnlrr i:i the C''em 
rtast···e ,...it., a honllret·>r 
wt--rnt'l he"w.:en nJ�s. and 
m o t h e r  Pl.St ai l e d  
news!"lar,er vests'ir added 
r,r•,t:.::�i, n 'rom the ,old 
H1�:!l�h1hng to the h1t?'.h 
bani,; ho11: Jt f-w.:,gford 
for swimming, and picnic, 
at Cedar Cliff 1n the: 
summ'cr.�g anund 
the <Iem s.:..,rc tioping for 
a m!! on l"le rope-and 
pulley r-�1ght elevator 
Watching the,oarVsry at 
t"1e two blad�s.n,tl-t ihops 
:nd marvelin� at t'1c 
wond�rfu\ gadgets thal 
cam e f r,,m t h e  
cxpt .. t\y.widded '1ammers 
1nd tongs >I the muK11lar 
sm th1t>s, nc>w .and th.en 
being spc- -��ly hC"nflH'd 
w ih u rn� made from a 
hone shoe11aJ.. 
k. �ad, surfaced w tli 
bl!.!dt'rt f:-,r a base 
'""�we- J \lnth rocl hc:3.'. u � 
bv men t1tf1ng on 
straw ... at..J. ..:�shi1m, and 
u1ing rnu1ue ll1apoing. 
liammen. \\'liere w1dti 
permjtted Jirt 1-1ck 
HIIJey ran r,ar"ltJ, WJ.ii 1,;h 
ma,k k·c..;!.:erho11nltfor 
llorscs 1:,ut aho c;:atctl 
grc.it .01 ch ·f d11St lhc 
tt�ne .trul bugiy, wagon 
and �ildle wnc .. hie-I 
mt;1ns of tr;1nspnrL11lon 
IL.rd malls mn.rnta1 -,eil 
m �:t v by tc�_g.ttts r!a�cd 
1lnlcg1cal:y ovci the 
.onntv al ·n1er1i:cons. 
R 0\' I d�"'1VCd nuch 
nau,:lltv :,lc.1.1ur:1nd f ? 
Nut Engineering Fut - pictured above is the 0<1•time Catholic Church and silent movie house on the move to rts new home as the main sanctuary of the Bedford Baptist Church. Aher the Cathol ic congregation dwindled to an 1nact1ve state the bu1ld1ng remained closed for several years and the property was eventually sold to John Stanley. Bu1ld1ng at leh is the first Bedford Garage Co. shop erected next door to the south. A L. Vo11rs lea,ed the old church building for a while to operate a movie hou• called Florence Theater, named for his deceased daughter, later selling the motion picture equ ipment to Keith H. Hood and Louise B. Logan, who operated the theater w ith silent f1lmand player piano accompaniment until 1930 when Standard 011 Co. bought the property and penented the bu ilding to the Baptist congregation to replace their burned church An enterprising contractor simply put the bu1ld1ng on rollers and it is shown here being moved across what 1s now U.S. 421. The path led across the yard o f  the old school building which by that time was Red Men's Hall, and down Wen strMt, finally comm9 safely to rest on the foundation that had been prepared in the Baptist Church yard It has been enlarged and redone several times in the intervening years. Much of interest could be wntten on the h istory of thisbu1ld1ng, 
nassagc hv dud1nglieaJ, 
artd r'1l1,g h11..vcle� u,di!" 
1lie ga1rs.Crtatsport' 





:;:.w��:��: i•;:1��t 11<'.�r pa,�):��'trs :','.'.: fortv r�imhlt, with jr-v1al 1lccp·tluoatet 1  whatlcs If)� F1t-ili1 nrn,ter :,! the l''.'lr 0111 of the co11··1tr lied· .u1d dncLtor ot mp, -tnd fr::iht t.,e hou1s 
:t.r�� '..;.:�:�� .. �"1� ���� ���,1\�:' .�·:i';��.1�:. \I�: thll"' last tri.'1 in out�r
. 
t,_, �Tr.nns at <"1mrhc-11 cf1: .. y1ng b11r1orS11bhur 
l'hc ,,n,uat ... ,,unt't·rlllr 
Wlth II itSJlllmOf Jf"CJl 
d1spla\·< ,f re-m and 
�ih'hcn anil nc.'l·dlcwmk 
Pro·.! .1 ... 1s. liv:s•cu,·J. 
co,npet l\110, h:-rse r.Jc1n,:, 
h,111, .. on n.'i1...�ns11m, games 
11f �� 111 and ch.tnCt', 
Oll\\il:1, ,rndl of L,;:!".r 
smnkc, 11tt1lct11 .. rv:1ts. 
Til\"!iler1011s gir�t" shows, 
unit the valiJnl dforU of 
Pie H(·,lf�•rtl '""omet t,::-tnd 
f�';;p�,�,E� �E ;,:t 







We have modern eq 







r ,impty put the 
whit il now U.S. 
tngwhoch by that 
1n1ngsafeiytorest 
Church yard It has 
1111 ve•s. Much of 
T1'ie annual ,.ounty fair 
[th at ats JU.mnr µe2t 
s;�:,;;r1 of ft.�m and 
:�ctt:, and needlewcrk. 
r-ducu 'ivestoct 
mpc··· on, hors� rac-=ii, 
Jl1'"Jf)TI ascension garnes 
1�L� and cha.O'-"!• 
owds. ,mdl .--,f crgar 
10kt. atl,letu.. events, 
ystenou1 girlie shows, 
nd the va.hant e((ortS of 
�. l!cd!ord cornet band-
)n�·:��:/��n�  � 
indm& this borne out hy a 














Roads weren't paved in the old days 
Blacktopping 
Is A Business. 
We have modern equipment, Experienced Personnel.




Residential Construction land Development Excavation Bulldozing 
TRIMBl[ IIANNfA Bl(fNTfNNIAL,.a.PRIL 1114/23 
Billof�ts 
Cong,;¢ OF THE United State,.s, 
J Ii- a.I I:§ at tie &ily ( ,_/hJI I,', .J II t'1*ud4J, � f ril f !lid� �1/dJnnt I.ml du rfi, "'"(,. 
T I, • Coe11Nt10111.s of • •••be, of th. St•I•:. b.vl•1, •I th. ,, .. o/ th.W ..,,,,., lb« Cmullt•IIOII, expressed II desire. I• o,du to 
,n..,..., .,-.scoast,wctloe cw •h•u o/ tts "°""1«,s., ,,.,., f•rthe, dttl••tory od r.stMctlw das•• .sbo•ld H added: A.ad •s extefldl•c the lf'O•..d of P•hllc co-/lderu:• I• 
ti.. Gow,....ot. v:111 H.st i•.swe ,,- Hft4f•c••I eU.s 0//1.s ••.stlt•tio,,• 
R, 1 o I,, d ,  � lh• SliH,'.Tli .. J HOUSEi of REiPRBSEiHT,'.T/VEiS of•"- UHITEiD SU TBS of ,'.MERICA I• Co•�rus •u••bl•d 
tvo tJ.�q of kth Houu c-o,oc,,m•t· Tbct tb. /ollow••t A.,tld«.s be ,-,.opo.sed to the lA1lsZ.twe.s o/ tbc sever•/ St11t«.s, •s A••.a°•e119ts to th. Cmutlt•tlo• of ,,,• U••ted 
St.iu: .11. or • .,. o/ v.J.1d,•hc/es. 11.·hn raJl/ied.,. tlw«« fowth.s of the uid lAl'.sZ.1.,..s. to k 1.1•ll.d to •II f•l••t.s 11ad pwpo.us. •s p,,.,, of 1>,« 511/d Co•.stit•l•Olf 1,1::r 
A , t,, I , 1 i• edditio,e to . .ad A�t of t� C0ttstlt•H0tt of tbc U•lt•d S t•I•� of A••rica, ,ropos•d hy COflress .. .,.J r•ti/ieJ 
.,. tl>tt lA1-Ut.1.,e.s of I"• u.,_.,a/ Stcr:lts. ,-s .. •I lo '"• fifth ArtKI• of th Ort1I .. I Co•.slit•tk>tt ,, � ,, 
IN CONGRESS. JULY 4. 1716.
�fie ttltltttimo�ecf anrticit .,., --$tates of �nuri ta-, ,, ,
MEMBER OF 
CONGRESS 
All you get when you start
is a door with a name on it.
The rest you have to earn I
Gene Snyder 
Joins with the Citizens of Trimble County 
in celebrating this Bicentennial Anniversary 
Paid for by Citizens for Snyder' Patricio Snyder, T reos, 140 Chenoweth Lone, Louisville 24 / TAIM8LE 8ANN[R 81CENTENf\ollAL, A'°AIL 1114 
th 
N 
,re:�.�.lt.1:_.o �,-� '-'\ J;�l 
1915 Ford "T" 
your outomob 
very best con 
Let us work on your! 
the next ti 
You con depen, 
IM�ir«. •• o,tl«1' lo 
l,c�.fi.t/«9e•;"• 
°"l"«�.s •.s•••"'·"· 





procl.1:im n, ...._iJli:,l""n 
H0tc1 on an 1..11d bric� 
b\! I �Ing a(f\.l�$ the 
sit.Ht d!t Ri.;hwood 
d1!: !�r\· ust abo,·t \{.i,. :,ln 
adver··��, S squeh .. 10n.1 
and OJ� TuJ ..:t11e. an(j 
witi.:h:1g .,_undrcds of 
b:.-rc�:; )! umt tuulcd L> 
t�: bo.1t .::::x.L.s for 
unsoc:1at..o=: to r,,�:1.,('•,s 
P3d· oeddltrs and 1:u�r 
" .ig, �:1 s.!les-n:.:r: " '1.,..l 
... urted t'leir ho\..-::h:-Jd 
W.l:"e"S t<' homes C.I o,·cr 
t"'e ..:,lUntv C.c:;�-;11 s� ·--:-1 
tx:J.ted ,1t nr·b.1blv a 
d,1 :, rlaccs m·rr the 
.. c,u·,t,· to scr.·c t"leir 
res�c···vc -,rr.-:nuf".illc.--;. 
A1d tr-:vclers :,uld li�op 
for h!�1.-h and fin 
pJentifn1 si.:-irl!� o 
'-"-tcs.: c -t..,.._... �·---,. 1··1 
an� •he ti�e 
County Had 33 Schools 
A ... 1,;ording �r 
r;: ·,pl:-? tt.e 1 -n si.:.,ools 
v.·trt pri,·ate and t)peratcd 
bv subscnp·:::-n. One v.-·as 
m a brt..:.- ti� ,use on t�e 
spot ,1i,h.:-c t�e lt,,ward 
a,J Anna Egerton 
rttidt-nce n::-w stands. 
A.10th�- -. ..as at tl\e 
1-calior. of tht� Warda and 
\fan, Per�mson residence 
P-.en Pr()� A L \'c-icrs 
ht.:�� and opented a 
Kh. -.:oi that later bC'came 
tSe graded and high sclt:·01 
when .-:.;�h1;..su-p(rt�� 
edr.:.�Jti('in cam� al -ng. 
V.'li:, tl-ie Tri;,b1e C>Untv 
'i.gl-i Xh·o: wasbuiltlater 
"':1 ground cor:tributed by 
fames A Wentwortti, tl\e 
:!d hl!..!d!"'lg_ became the 
Red "'e.,·s J.tall and stir 
later a ft--:nstore.,ef-re 
be,ng razed 
f\lcsc"trn.,lsvstem g.rew 
1-. 13 sch�.o!s Bedford 
and 'L'•::, ea1..h had a 
iradcd and !ugh schoo! 
and the mt were 
cne,r om graded khoo1s 
tt,r-,ughout tttc cc;,;,t) 
Tlte r:."-ools at Bedford 
and M�t n f':::;'1 had its 
l')\rin dm-:�"' hoard and 
tli:re ,us a tlt:Jd board to 
superv� l'le 1,;)un--V h�� 
sc'iool and tt,e '- -�"'lty 
sv,;�;11. E:acl-i of ttoie 
r.ne-room \Ch()():'s also had 
a d;:•riLt trustee Teach:� 
., these sc�o4h w-:,rked 
for ·m�hevab:y ow 
ularies but t·Jmc1 out 
many good s . .JdC"'lts 
Only a v:rv few 
t-'ephores nt"l,ec::--.J11ty 
n th::: days and mostly 
ti('r Jgti•y undrpend 
ahlr ·;:,rrated by llome 
f-·.:-,h�n: (o. JT ,qi" W33 
n,nl .. ted 
lh.f t: 
A--:J wt 
thtn ltt e l'rimht 
nem 1':rat, wruc·, pr �ud.ly 
d1srlJ}e� a h1g s:.�"'ft·J 
woste:"t,its rront window 
to pr!iCb1m llS nar", 
;;.\'ilh·. and fhe �•11ton 
,iws 1n tie t · ,wn where­
::; on: l)f its �·J1tc rs -111 ii, 
"'nght S!.11 ne'er sets nor 
•w ;,J..ling stJr.;. ,� dow1 
P·�:�1ng ,-..e gang c�trr 
'itld 1, t ..... · !:id rus� ten 
c-:-•1 to buy i r.10· cf 
Sweet C'· •. -ioral or Cubcb 
cg_-ttes, t,en rcrsuadi1g 
·�n 11dc .t tn go -:t and 1r.:1te 
1lte purch35e 
1{ 1g h step p 1r. g (a!� 
h..-:;:.-ses J.riv:-, by gav 
ycu:-:g l,ladeli 1n st-.n\· 
ut t) t.1�e 
fa,onte- girls for SunJJ\ 
aftl ... noon rides rv.o 
hven· stables offe-c<l 
rtnt1l serv1c.e t, 
nc,, lwnll"rs. 
\lore \kmorie, 
Tt-i� NJt.k '1;:u'Sr drawn 
hv hmdsome ;:.1Jtc"11ng 
l.iJ,11,.� horses. ind the 
dnvcr ,m � se_ sc- t-1gh le 
... ·ould n�: cs1...Jpe the bit .:r 
w:.,ds -.- wir'•rr C"-r,he hot 
sur: -;!' SUTl"_nrr. P1.c Ng 
rou 1d wuc.=.ng tan�· dt th: 
-;ubhc sp:ri;,,g, w�h.h 
r-_·msheJ w1ter for a ti1g 
se1.t1or of t:,wn a.s "ell as 
f,r trJve1,g nun and 
beast rre·nendou!I. crowds 
at �-all!s._S-;ro.!!.,_sllmmer 
c:1111r mectini,ts aod equ:ll 
t�roni:=,s ,It 1·-11rth ,1 luly 
Cl'"kbr;1tlon! n lhe s.1n1c 
l"'tWC H.,lling strc:1 ... Jrs, 
''1.dis ,n l·(Jr of 
wrc,ng·dolrg dr er 'irst 
inspection -;� tit· L.1s1k >f 
the iail. < ltmb1r-� to th� 
:,.lurth rnit' h, 'n· for .1 
noo look 1he 
1.::untrvs1dl" 
'li:r_'ant Hh;:rts1rg 
vain·�� or. •'le ·ladsule 
r:-1.-k'irn tlie h:'.!s at <·N1 
( t•ek rnd '111�on I ,11gle 
nf!iile•zht,l"!Json hor;,esn 
s110\l ·t.:11e lc;ir""lf\� t1Jt 
di men do not ri1.1!..� tht""ir 
\I.Nd )WOd Po11::.1I 
.,and es lc;1d 
t ·r tlraptd 
l·ompkl.! w !11 lbK,trld �fr 
I �m,lr 111d 111, r•"· 
W.ilc1ing 1 cr.:w frcm 
11<,rang<-layt .. e coni.:reh 
wallt:s 11 over l<"wn 
('urving .1 napcr rout..' 1r. 
dar .. nf r. g'it whrn •'1• 1,t 
n� !!I flf tht· day ,ur vcd 
af•er sur.""l"r R1�fT'nants of 
l h e  h II i ldtn�!I. I 
(lflCC• .. mo IS Ut·dl rd 
�rr .,g, r,ort. an,! hc.u ,g 
b1g tales ofth1 .11 1.:vballs 
rnd othtr -.oual cvc-:1h 
therl· 11so ol t"'c 01. thrl·-l 
!" h kn th.at spelC"d 11!1. 
dOt)ITI, 
hr.t 'itrcct 11._�ht.s f-r 11! 
town ker,,"ie1h! Lin1cru 
raised Jrhl ln�rcrcJ n th:: 
J 1cnJcJ t, 1 a 
1amplighte, at d!JS� Th 
haclr •u an1I fr un \1.1d11on 
Of'('rat�·J hv Andrtw 
<,idden, ,.;1rned oa-:::-gC':"1 
and hroutth sur:-,hn t· t',e 
"tore•; laf..:r r.:placC'd by 
(-"'lt ,·urt Jl.:d_nev w1t1 
t'ie first g..:.;.lin ..... ow:-rcd 
,ol;,J·l ·:. J trnn:., lat:" 
rl"pla .. ..:.·J b· rr. �• rJ'....��rn 
urimenr Two br 
1c;__·.;.� in ··�w 1, w-;::-r 
1-Jm onJs w.l'.: st::-�; 
, sa<A""usi an wir·" .. r r:-r 
SJh· ,-:,rnmer 
f- ir,t Automobile 
I 1r s t  .:iut m >b 
t,r_,ugh t)w1 re_•.,,di. 
.:x_ tern �· that sc·,ool 
w1� clL!'n .rcwc. 
Since 1776 when our country 
was founded 
there's been much 
in travel, 
� 
0 " . 
as is true of 
1915 Ford ''T'' every field. 
Dedicated in keeping 
your automobile in the 
very best condition. 
Let us work on your automobile 
the next time. 




1931 Ford "A" 
Trimble Automotive Supply
Phone 255-4417 Bedford, Ky. 
TAIMBLl, flANNl.A IIIClNTCNNIAL APfllL 1914111 
f 
l garhcrcd !•> wirn<'5 rhe 
event, bul th! ..Jr ,w;"'..cd t 
.t ,,,- , tw a 
'1 r 1111 � e, t fal 1, u·tl 
..... \. ·' 1 . j d;l\\ n ,1111on wt.Y 1:"d 
w 1·; 
hours late .,,arriving. Hnt 
lr,callv "wnc:d 11.ut ·,rnoh I 
WJ'i a llolsrPll" dr·vc1 b 
Maddox Tobacco Warehouse 
Seniac Trimltle County Since 1933 
Penn \bddo, startNi the Maddox Tobacco Warehouse an the fall of 1933 to serve the farmers of this are.a 
His rcpuUlion of square duJmgs and ht.r treatment stall u1st today 
I\JU\I Pc1" ad,,i,.y 
ga,c:· "c:-01�wc··td t,,.�y 
whh.h WJ'S "itored ircund 
1..wn for rt:.u•y vtars as j 
m · at: .. : Le�.n:.,� , 
I )bdrl r h,rd 
1g II•-; Sll"::'P t,J 
•. n ,e gas n t�e ta-i� 
was too ,_.w ,., fe··1 t,.v 
&"'1'' 1v, 1.·.!lv �1.·t· 1ng .1 
hrrh.·1 arm ... L1k1ng 1t 
Hon,, f· �t-t�ncd Jf t'1e 
w·rangl.d autos au:-rng 
;.Wi:Y"i ll"J 
;.rr��.��./ .... --.. ) "'. �-al· _..,..,;. 
FOR A SQUARE DIAL SEE YOUR TOBACCO AT MADDOX 
WAREHOUSE-HOME-OWNED AND HOME OPERATED 
Cold lcey Time - was back ,n 1917, the yur cf the 
h•vteS1 soow. sleet. and hardest freeze an this area. 
The Milton ferry landing ,s shown here snarled with 
tumbled,ce. 
TE.AMWORK. EF flCl['°'IICY Kl'.OW-HOW All thl!!l and more t\ awa1tm& you and your tobacco crop "'hen you bnna H to MADDOX 108 .. CCO WAREHOUSE P1cturtd abon are the .. Maddox-Men", 1 team dnot� to 1.11kana the bellt-ncr-care of YOUR tobacco and helpina you aet the Hiahest Po�1ble Market Pu« Lefl 10 rajht, ba,ketina. a.udina and aettana ready for JU1.Ua..ry Qle� are Glen Wheeler, Wtlihman, 
e,Jb Webb. �anaacr, WiJbw Ginn. Ofhce Man.aaer, Claudie Jones, floor Manaaer� Charlh E. Blodaen, 
Check-Out Foreman. and George �ln!t'. ALL are upenenced. ci,.pectally JonN who hh been with Maddox 
for26)'t.u11nd8k»ditll·"AhQhH1ervcd for39yHn. 
PLENTY OF FLOOR SPACE-EXPERIENCED HELP 
The Only Warehouse In Downtown Madison. 
Maddox Tobacco Warehouse







Hulth c,nte, Cltr"- Mn. James Griffith., at her de-sk 
�v Cane!;: C!c.b 
_ _,...-,. 
'7,tho-althe 
1ue 11'1 this .ea. 
�sranedwith 
TRIMBLE COUNTY HEAL TH CENTER 
TRIMBLE COUNTY HEAL TH CENTER 
Health Center Clerk, Mrs. James Griffith, 1t her dtsk. 
Lf"land Scotl �ts 11n allergy shot 
S 1i,,s Of The Tunes - Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Adams in town for grootries 
w1ththeirbuggyandf11thful 
dr 1ving honeDuue. A then l1te 
model automobile is parked nearby 
If It's Insurable, 
We Can Insure It. 
:z,: 
YOU'VE WORKED 
FOR IT � 
.. � � � 
Yo11c1n't 1to,utur11w1jo1 








'U1T"'M•LlleA. ... Nr.111:e1cuilfTU .. H1A.L.-,"IL11l4 
tent m thr L'iurthoL 
van! 1n rnmmer l'ic 








wit'1 her prm:!Cd'i l<" 
worthY tause'>. Playing 
wit., • t'1.e gang an 
court�ousl" yJrd in the 
c"'ening unltJ k..1n. Coghill 
s,>unded currew with a 
whistle that sent boys 
sc.:,tt,.ng to h:-mcs ie all 
dtrel.l ans. Being ta�cn 
with c,t'1C"' b:iys >n 1 
wagon to the ,reC'I< for 1 
swim by Judge I I 
StJnlcy aftcr hclpirgt-:-ii 
put tl-ie hay in Getting in 
the courtro0m tn hear fl'":� 
murder trial. Rccurnng 
tales ollhe b1g'ish that 
,nhahited the Otter hole 
�n little Kentuck, but 
never hranng ,f ,t bc::'lg 
caugl>t. Post offices all 
ov�r the c,unty at such 
p!Jces as Gum and Hisle 
mostly m t"ic country 
st"rcs,bcforc rural service 
wa'i started .,ust before 
turn of the century Lots 
of hasehall. basketball and 
tennis 1f and when enough 
cqu1rm!,t could be 
beued or borrow rd 
Plaving the nsky game of 
basketballon rollcrskatcs. 
A baseball team ,n almost 
every community great 






lhc 1917 Wrn trr 
1hr W-i·n-t<0·•th0;,.• 
Snow !.lHtt'tl early inc 
tc-mperJtur:o plung('d ., 
•Ii'! sn:w p led up JO 
,nut up untll it .,. ; 
rcncc, .1nd dnft,d 
place, tc Jnbd1cvab 
hc15thts then w.1.1 t1�pi""' 
off by a h·3vv sl:,1 
f:rming a hard b 
trr.i,.;l-itrous cri!.:-t Si.11 
we,� t�cut tl-ie orl 
who cnJoyed �. a 
,ould trav · frp·v thr 
hc!Js and >V<r f, 
will. <.old and 
:ontinu,d for m:-n 
LJusng ff'-t'i hndsh 
uhout. fuel, f<c� c..ir.:1, 
for stcck. l�e 0'111, n 
froze t(, a depth t 
':.'C"'mitt�d ,assag;: , 
and f.Jrt .... >vcr 1� �Y , . .::·' 
and •01sghshod �. , 
pulling sleds Jed wag 
dehvenng tobac:.;-) t 
mar¥et and bnn�ng bacr 
all kinds of supplies Oae 
enttrpf"sing sculevrn1et 
up a stand to sell r.od and 
other rcfresh,ient .if 
m.d nver By ncti 
traffic was,or.sil!�Tab 
Loc,l boys made 
cf 'c'ching their skds 
horse-drawn veh.c::s fo:-� 
trip •o •he famous 'Cj .. f 1..1t 
dn�t .:cross the ro�d 1t 
what is nc,w t'ie (c1. 
Staples farm, retur'llng � 
1�- --•L 
wallc 1v 
"Good Old Days" 
The modern day food 
buyers has more 
conveniences. We will 
continue to strive to 
satisfy our customers 
Rowletts Grocery
Sadie Rowlett-Morris Moore 
Phone 268-505 
Milton, Ky. 
Rescue Boot - on the busineu ,ection of Milton dur,ng the G ... t Flood 
1913 
The new Spnng and Summer 
Image l\laker Sr,, le Trends Are 
FEATUREDAT 
Taffs Beauty Salon 
545 Clifty Plaza 
273-36-1-8 
Our Staff of 
Hairdrt'��t>" \\ ill 
"Curlupanddre" 
For) ou. 
Bk)W Wa\·ini: "rrrms" with prt\.---i�\ion hair ruts 
11'1 \I lJft.0-..n�r 
dern day food 
s has more 
ences. We will 
e to strive to 
our customers 
tts Grocery 
•lett-llorris Ill oore 
one 268-505 
llihon, Ky. 
to pronde a 1in. ,\t one the btta� .. 1:r of the hell¥) 
point. a'l:er BedforJ h2d ict in the nHr that 
rece1H·d no mail for many cnastied 1!� e mar...·h \tl�k� 
divs. a hal'.-dozen or so millions ot Jt,llan worth 
,oung men startc:J earl) tlf h1g steJ.1111;\oats that 
,one mor"'.UnJ to "'all by \\.l"re ".tuithl in tti.e 
,-..av of tlte nJie ro1d to freeze.up btfore th�·, 
the- r11lro1d at .Sulphur, ..:oulJ R'JCh ufet\ It wai 
re t•Jrn1'llt a l m o s t  the hegrnning of the tnJ 
t'\hiusted J\!Sl before for the ,treat stcJ.m 
du�. uch with a �Ill bl!? powor<J padJlo•wheolen. 
of mail on h1Sshoulder 
A late spnfli ,us mdeeJ Floods. Too 
•ekome, but -.ult it came The Ohio \'alley 
"'itneSSt\1 'l1,1nv !looJ1, 
too ll\ler the yean, and 
locally t'1e most Jam,1ging 
haveht!!'n tht' IQJ4 lugh 
watt,. and 1ht daddy or 
them all 10 1937. After 
that ont" a great many 
home.� ,·rnJ husane!-s plares 
finally m,wed hai.:-k nut or 
the way. \1oJern mtthods 
of nooJ ",ntrol have also 
helped. 
Inventu,)n of the raJ10 
was a great milestone In 
Rescue Boat - on the business section of Milton during the Great Flood of April 
1913. 
The new Spring and Summer 
Image Maker Style Trends Are 
FEATUREDAT 
Taffs Beauty Salon 
545 Clifty Plaz.a 
273-3648 
Our Staff of 
� 
Hairdre&sers will 
"Curl up and dye" 
For) ou. 
Blow Waving 'perms'' with precission hair cu ts 
, ,1� \1 Iott Owner 
its inlanrv lohn Avtritl l.'.'tHJIJ hnng in n program 
wa.1 the local .authnnly lrom p1onef'nng 1IJl111n 
and It was a victory 1f one KOKA in Pittsburgh 
Special �athelingi at 
rJd10-cqu1pped homes to 
hear 1pc<:ia.l programs ..
The Food We Prepare In 
Our Kitchen Tastes Like 
The Food Grandma Cooked 
In The "Good Old Days" 
For A Snack Or 1 Jleal lnytime 
Stop By The 
Colonial Restaurant 
Dou{( & Jt•11nie C11rt1•r 
IJ,,dford, hy. Ph. 2:;;;.;J,,2h 
TfllMBL.C 8ANNEflt B1(£.NTENNfAL.. ,A�RIL. 1114/11 
Trimble County
Extension Service





MRS. LARRY COMPTON 
Horne D emonstratmn Agent 
Tmnble County I$ located in the outer Bluegrass. The Ohto A i yer forms its northern 
and weitern boundanes. It was established in 1836 from lands of Gallati n, Henry 
and O'dham Counti es, and named in honor of Judge Robert Trimble, who was 
1ppornted Judge of Kentucky D1str1ct tn 1816 by President Madison 
With an area of 93,440 acres, Trunble 1s the fourth smallest county m Kentucky In 
1959 farrra numbered 707, aver..g1n9 118 acres each. Trimble County 1s hilly, but 
the inherent fertility ts medium to rn:,derately high. Limestone and shale comprise 
the parent materal. Cropland harvPsted totalled 16,478 acres. Pasture l1nd 
accounted for 49,065 acres 
Agriculture 11 the main industry m the county Trimble County 1s noted for ns 
many acres of fine quality truck crops, orchards and vineyards. In fact, the county 
was the second highest m the Unrted States in the production of Kale and Spinach 
Greens for the past year or two. Much of the produce 1s sold at roadside markets 
along the nwJor highways m the county which attracts many tounst passing 
through the area 
TRIMBLE COUNTY TOBACCO GROWERS led the state on pounds produced per 
acre three years 1n the 1960',_ Through efforts of Extension through the years, 
aver�e P• acre grew from 700 lbs .. per acre to more than 4,000 per acre 
Trurble County II a leader in the f1n91t flavored peaches, apples and strawberries 
grown anywhere 1n Ameru:a 
More eligible youny\ters percentagewise part1c1pate 1n 4 H activities than in any 
other county m Kentucky 
LILBANr.LAIIICllNJR.NNIAL Ai,,klt. 1�14 
1971 AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS 
Total land area (acres) 
Percent of area tn farm land 
Number of farms 
Average size of farms (aaes) 
1964 value of all farm products 
Value per farm 
total crop.sales 
Total livestock and 
hvenock products 
1968 agnwltural product,on included 
Burley tobacco (lbs.) 
Corn (bu.) 
Cattleandcalves(number) 
Ho91 ond pogs (number) 
Molk production (1967) !lbs.) 




1309 150 9 
$3.6 72.232 $20,489.688 















Golf Course & Floris
Hignwoy 421 












Tnmt,io County Labor Mark.et Ar• 
93,440 479,360 
904 918 647 2,916 1319 150 9 










St,on_, mindC'd av�embltd 
at f'erRll Rru, to hear t�C' 
World Sencs or nation..11 
rohhcal \:, ..m,·tntion:c. and 
.�. u,,. 
Before autom;tti1..· heat 
l'te v.mt:er hrttug�t tht:' 
task �r carO'l'':'li in 
nece.s.suy ,, .. ood and coal, 
and the drrad of CU\\ling 
out,:;! a war·n b�d to build 
frt"S m SC't"ttal sto,es 
around tt<te t\ousc to surt 
t�c day Bui spn"l? 
brought f-Jn ai;;un. (burt,ng 
coi.:.:,lcs s·roLing out 
S.:."l.da,·s 1-, t�t big rock 
�hat 'e�� .,_,a .� waS vsed 
as a mak�.::,ti1ft post office 
d1.:.nng C1't'1f "'ilr Oays, o:-1i, 1,e uTd Bedford 
Spr 1 r. g s  <H t ht 
fairgrounds. er grc-ups 
ne,·er.forv;otlen trtr ll) 
rla) ancient  .. ,vJI tarrollton "'hen the te;1m 
YoM lraprt',I 1n a C.lr hy tugh\llatcrand forl"C'll tn 
spc•1J th.t night lhere 
rc.ir.cued and frd at 
������ t:�n:}·�::1::· :.�f� 
by another good frltnlt in 
nee� Ois1 lh1�ionm,nt at 
leaning all m:, Jo not 
mal:t the-"' "ord good 
llelpmg ,� pr·ze tob.accl''I 
1n h og.s heds  and 
d1scm·rring that some 
would shirk by leaning C"O 
t,c- boom 1:!.'itead .:� 
push·.ng. \ltcmptmg to 
hoc toba1..r;""J r,n a 
rock-st rewn !i.11.sid: 
co\'ered with sprouts 
Trying without suc._!:-s to 
use a harvcsttngcraJlc·.n a 
f".eld of oats Fa1l11rc to 
master a Jumping shovrl 
plo\\ 
bcumg Ile k.- to t�• 
�ov".e house to rl�Y the 
pl3y;:r p1:rni�. ..\miteur 
theatrl,;".-!s didn't make 
!91UCh mone\· �ut tl-ie p1Jyers ':lad l;-,ts of fun 
t!')e1.1a1 ,- the c:ilt of a Disastrous Fire� 
local !"bY w,-'ten by Bob Adrt'1r:ng the valiant Clem enut.!d ··Pete, the attemp�s of t'1e local 
G1..::TI! . .!.:1 Angel.. bu1.ket brigJde t.., control 
HclpLlg to h:aul peac:·1cs the oeriod1c fires in the 
"rom T ::,bi-: ·,rchards by corr.,iu;tity Scc1,g .r.� 
rnC:.! team at ni�• to be d1fr�rent (Ties three sides 
n1c..J.:cd up by boats to of the "'ublic square and 
nar\:e� at I ">bson'!_ the l,.)Urth.";usc dcstrov("d 
L"nd1n.&._ o�_ !_h ... ; Oii!.0 nvC""' loiy r.re, besides numerous 
Regular appearance \lf ct'ler buud1ngs before the 
1.and1dates �-'r office days '1f IIJl ,rg.an:zed r�re during Apnl court, and the d'i!part'l"t'tent Bulldmgs ,n 
bustling li.orse tradi,g on tlte fourth side of the 
Jockey street anv court s4uu� went dow 1 at an 
day Basketba.l >n an c3rher t1m! 
o�tt.·or ��urt, somet::-nes Falling c;now f..JleJ to 
\\tt"1 a lit(e snow in  th� :-sscn the JOY when the -. mak_�g a trii' mside Lghts -.·.:re first turned Jn 
to -• a,..,, '--m n,e r:.rst d1·--A ..... 1. 
� � 
Cardinal Hills 
Golf Course & Florist 
Hignway 421 
the comm11mtv Mee-t lhe 
boat tnps when tUOllflS 
would hl,;u,1 1he ur •natl 
hoat dt \\ ises l 11nilin� m 
the m ·rntn�. ndl' to ;.1houl 
t�hent unJ lramlcr to the 
dtn\·n bn,tt, usu.illy the olt1 
fmthful lohn W lluhhJrJ 
l-,c1tc1Hentat beini,?1n :1 
Jrl"'1up tltat sneaked into 
,he movie IH'USl"lor a late 
l\tght se'-ret showinJ <'fa 
r:,tm tl\C""n cons1de'l'ed 
,bsccnc, but would rtow 
be C!."lns1Jcred rJll.er tilme 
Helping Jrve cattle out 
rrom 'LlJtSon on foot '0:-
1 local trader and exp(':rtenc ,g the first taste 
of ttte hard s!·Jff c:1 the 
wav, �1 uvehng ,lt 1he 
c:�azy th•.ngs t:i.at ha�rc•,ed 
Junng the hel.lh.:daysof 
tht· �ohk i:,renm('nl 
nrph1b1t.on. Hdping ,1 
fnend fr 1m �rnoth;:r 
count\ gl-"t sccn·•.ly 
marned in a h:m� at \lilton while rn �othrr 
scl.'.I.C'n 01 town ;i,. 
disastrous -� ... onsumed 
several build_,gs. l:·nJoymg 
the tWll�·a-week silent 
movies -,f starS Ii.kc l\:cn 
MJ.}nard. Hoot G1bsol\ 
and C'ara Bo\11 at the 
Horence Th�ater, �ven 
tli.ough ttie bef11.:hes were 
slJts, mUSlc w� from a 
player piano and the 
audience wa1trd w'1.1le 
reels wen� changt"d 
Oft-told ta!< of ho" 
Tnmble'<; rerre�entative in 
theh.•i?lslature slert while a 
t-1g slice of the county w.is 
annex.cd by a nc:1gh1'or f1ection night fmstration 
1 Mile South of Bedford 502-255-734 l 
9-Hole Course 
Green Fees s2°0 
Weekends & 
Holidays ·3oo 
Foursome '1 75 
Weekdays 
rrra1.c rhonclines 
Uorlh ol 11,ghway\ 
I l111cat1on:il tnps to 
f-ran� fort d1aufterin� 
local leJdrrs on hu1ines, ut 
rus11ad1n� ol fll·tal, t,) 
hnntt h1�hw11vc; to lrimhle 
YearS nl cff'.·nt n.'sul1e;d i, 
l S 42, 11nil Ky_ 37, now 
l S 421 A hlg volume it 
wou�d 111�c to relarr how 
these lloun or so .ong·J.go 
toi:c:d ur.stl(i,hily 
:ivrr tl1r yrars to h,1vr 
these highwlly! hrouiht to 
1he c<1unty A hi(' crowd 
f,nm l.ouinlllr an,I all ur 
.Jnd tkiwn the ro:hl c·n 
h,111d 101;.1ke p:ir1t, the 
Jedicat1on ,l�rcmcmes 
whl·n 11.S 42 opened 
Wl'l�rnue sound tJI !"1e 
horn of tht" flnt 
Cr�vho1..1d hos to rass 
through the dnver 
hlowmg long 11nd 101.d at 
thC"Sfl('CjJrr<ll:CSl<1ff)_J 
Brll, loc:� hantrr and 1. J 
teadrr I oo ·1uny hopdul 
re1taurmt1 and service 
stat on1 opened \.I:· aUng !he roa�. resulting ln a 
llrugglr- fnr1u�lv1:1mong. 
1hem 
lhcg.reat rlu'lurc and 
... 'lnventrnce ·1bi.-inro1bl:i 
tn drive into l our,vi.'.t in 
an h�ur, or t j l n.1rg�·_11 
C nt..1n,at or lnd1an..:;:ol 
r-,n� Jack theumc :bv Ih:i arm)' r-gi:;iC'nt o 
way from the gramaphone to the stereo soond 
systems and the self adjusting color TV's of today 
Haney Television Service 
-Zenith­
Helen-Bob-Marcie-Bobby 
Phone 255-3349 Bedford, Ky. 
i=Q_l� 
All Accounts 
Insured To $20,000 
,UJ TRIMal..t. BAN ... £.R BICENTENNIAL. A�RIL lt74 
No Service Charge 
On Checking Accounts 
t;rf:· w 
c; � � � -z o; I 
M: ..,�ead 111 ha gr 
men and heanng s�-.a· r 






SATURDAY NIGHT, 7:� 
OCTOBER, SO, 19. 
Gen. James Tandy 
And 01hers Will Ad 
� Taters. at' tla,at vicinity. Go o 
Ium. ft wlf be eiitertaining and 
Let all Democrats raDy to the cause 
ty. 
Eugene llosl 
Chairman; Cam1 1Co 
ty" 
No Service Charge 
On Checking Accounts 
1 m.in.·h from Fort 
Thoma.s to Fort Kno,. 
singing through to"n and 
camrin,: dt Bedford 
Sotings ovrrn�ht J)n\·ln1, 
for srealen to rohhc.11 
mtttini at e\·e-ning rallies 
in school houses around 
the county, �ne of the 




ri\·er. Antics of \htt 
Co\b<rr big, stro1 11 
handsome gentltmen of 
color, oretudl� carrying thC' 
f!agatafhJliti.ca!rall)'for 
Dcm01.·rats. thJn. havutg to 
ddend �imsclf •g:tinst 
S('lffl� of ':tis Rcpublt.:1n 
f!"";;;,_-:1ds a.-terwa""d 
B.: ni fogged in �n a 
dan,·e c�.-.1rs;;m 1b�ard 
the .uxJrv steam.:-T Island 
Qu«n 1nj t.;d up 1_; the 
bank , th· w Jlov. s f·�1 t.,_c 
ght. Hc=�n,ds ' ·: :j to 
__ ;:• r:1rr.L.,er -u,v n 
-..;ss-1p t'l!"S o;,, the 
�:...:.:1 J.tn1 f'oor. fo:; 
b-1k"'i::'. orh' "cc· tnd 
h J' d� g.s J\"ll ... le 
l\rr-.rmg home , 11�;- to 
�ln:-r for w::-J... 
S1·tmg n I por<.·1 1n 
\fotth;-ad wu"l I g:rc�iJ J 
men and he��, Si!na•·.·: 
Allie W, Young relate the 
C\'tnts tltat took plJL't"in 
Frankfort nt the time uf 
t'1c assa'iSL1 .th'°'n ,,f 
Govcrnor \\'1lli.1m liuchcl 
\\'Jt.;hing then t·s 
Senator nJ1d soon•t(>-hc 
\"1cc Presidt'.'nt Alben 
R.irkky crown the queen 
of rnrnhll"•s $lrawherry 
festival 
The Bridge 
II' a IC h In g I h e  
Malt,>n-�ladison bridge 
�0mt- to tt:Wtv, then 
scr.·ing on the two-state 
t: ,mrnut.ec for dcdlC'ation 
fcsth·1ties, wluch took 
pla1.:c ..;,n a h1tt.ery ,.;,ild 
nl!ccmbe• d.1y. One 
TPinb le co u n t  . .in 
dr-sa1bed;t .1.s thc cC'IJ.i:st 
dlv he ever had his 
Si.;1l!l\' c·(lf11es on P1J1S 
... ailed f>r Tr·-nble 
... .:....:.nt) c-..r.fcJ.erite 
vete·an J.nd an hd!.1.n1 
L,,.O:'l Sllid1er to nurLh t:o­
tht" c.entcr of t1t t.irJie 
and sha\.e l\ands vvc· the 
nbbo� before the ..:utting 
ceremony Th: Yank 
read1:y 4grted but the 
Rr ... el stat·d n .,o 
1ncertai, terns that he 
wculd J,ave nc vart 1J: 
sue� nn.1sensc 
Attend,ng the final 
l.'Omntllll'C Olt'"tlUl)t the WIS ,)(\Cnell With ;1 loll of 
night hcfore ,kd1c;itwn �01.-. wlm:h prt'v;u)('d for 
.1.nJ b�ing Jllowi:d tu dnvc vrurs ht'.'r•Hi: II wat lrce 
bad, O\'er lhe Slr,tw pass;1�c 
covrring tltc floor of lhc lhcn Jl1e stod markc-t 
brh.lgl" hcfore 11 w;Li �ra.s•1 111.11 11\herrd 11  rh( 
opened \o'r,t JJy the t11ll great dc"rress1on. and rhc 
show went on in 5pitc of s:1me yc.ir ,l dl."vatL1t1ng 
the cold 4 i1uecns, b.inJi, Jrouth. HLJI th�tl 15 anothrr 
p.1.radts, dinners. ;p..,·Jrds story 
and spcrchcs all around lhc gouJ old days? 
Mad15on. And the bridae Mavbc, --
Music les,om - Betty Barnes Gosman having a nw.Jsic 
lesson on the piano from M,ss Cora Aowlen. Miss 
Cora wrote in,ch of her own rrusic, putting the notes 






� ,�Ii.-;�\lflll -.-�----Ill, ---
'<· - -- � � 
Rug Weaving Loom - Mrs. Eva Dougherty, left; and 
Mrs. Dolly Hill, long-time well-known residents of 
Trimble County, sisters, en1oyed 'NOrk1ng at the loom 
m the home of Mrs. Hill.. Both are now deceased 
A·t 
Milton, lty. 
'flle ... _..af lh•h:ig will increase the need of plows,- :w. 
� ,-·iotb Clotes, as well as bur own m�e in l and 
jumpers and double aliovela. 
OtK:••��*G*�*��OOQO*©��*a�$***•o� 
SATURDAY NIGHT, mo D ID. , 
OCTOBER, �O, mm 
Gen. James Tandy Ellis 
. .lnd Others Will Address
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1111 T� ... �1::1�� :�;.,: .. ,.,"�.]l'(illil�f _..., .... - .. atb<M:.� a&WH0i t . !TO AD\'EH.TI�E 
SYSTEMTONE ('FN'l'.� 
The manufacturers have arranged with us 
so that w� can sell, for a few days only. a 






pt1U • bc.cauac '! ewes yc,,u t�c luod of an.-1ny ( 
youddJrbt10:b«.a.w.c1twi.llt...1rnoutth�,a,,,,i,: 
quick..1ya:uJtboroughlya.r.d21nyou 1lJtbl.t l
of ul.W�tory atrvlUJ bc.:�uu 1t11mprovc.a:u:�u 
w.:Jcrubkyoot,c!othu:r,whi'1l<.1n'tbcd.nc 
B I . oaanyo<hcrn-.hiDc:b«:•usc1tw..UplUJcy,,u l with 1tJ fine fLnub and L,a..,•y of 1'13 furoitwr.. 1 
Y
lo uort yoo wul !,ad tlc 'l;�,� rdi.bk ...i 
daiu!,lc from e.v1..r y J>llnt of vvw. 
Be 9Uft. to '" the White du1u w�o w,U he elAd to �ow you how rood 1 
,n.\cluoLthc Whi1c ls. u tcm u DD '.i71utc du.la h.aody, ........ u, c!:·«I for 0 .. 1 
} 
\JOfS. V/e.donots,Utouu.Joibousa. V1b�tora..odRotar·!:hutt.Lt:i�L. 
C. A. BELL & CO.
BEDFbRD, KY. 
A tnt.l will convince you of the merit of this 
splendid remedy 
��-.. fl*··�-............ .... 
" 
� EAT, DRINK ANO BE MERRY i 
; ·w. T. lfa1·�·s :.;tore is H(:adqua1ters in J
; Bedfo1d for Soft Drinks an<l Confe-t·- ;
� tionary. Sothing �old but what is ab- l
: solutely pure. 
: . : ; W.T.BARE&CO . •  • • 
: mmrono, KEXTU�KY. : • •........................... 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
We are in receipt of a letter from the Forcf Motor Cortipany, whicch •ays: 
"The large number of drders on hand at this time for 1mrr,ediate deliver y m�kesit illjl)03Si· ble t6 fill the •oec1fic1tions in your contrat. We must have Retail Bu yen: Order and Agree. ment acrompanied by check for 10 per cent. of 
�:;�_i•\r�j��u!�1�ht�/��:;�f1 !: .. �e0�.� ... �!j or securin1e orderd this winter--when ,prinp; time r olls around you will not l,e in J>OSilion to takeear�c,f yr,ur c11stomt'r&Wants." Ir you wa,t you will not get your car, If you g,ve uayouc order nvw, you are assured of an early spring delivery, Call us by telephone or write. 
Trimblo Auto Compa.ny. 

































t., WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. 0 =::��  
Harry D. Peak 
Old Machines Taken In Exchange. 
Kentucky State Fair 
SEPTEMBER 15 to 20, 1913 
The Kentucky State Fair will offer to the farmers and livestock exhibitors an opportunity to exhibit the best products of their farms and best specimens oflivestock aud to the women an opportunity to display the_ir h�diwork and cookery at the 1913 Fair, for which liberal premiums are offered. 
$30,000 in Premimns
6-BIG DAYS-6 Reduced Railroad Rates 
For lnformatk,n, Entry Bla.nu, Cata.lot:. !:tc. •JdreH 
J. L. DENT, Secretary, 70'5 PAUi.. JONES BUILDING 
LOUISVILLE 
----.-. ... _,. __ _ =-�2Jl,:��=-�-»'""l'·+-�t ..... t'�ii � BUCCIES � � su��lES � � HARNESS g �f Wagoons, Mow�rs, Hay 
Rake· P.i11de1" Di,l' Harro11' 
M 
fl llinder Twine l.4·_looth
. 
Ha,rn,·:s, \\ .1 kiri; an,l JI j R:d;���:i�:t·s. tj tf We keep all ldnds of roofing o:i hand from �l lltl up I m c1sTsRN PUMPs 
I 





� purt1 and will p1·e, t.·., t your famL) 
"l from having typhoid fLver. Donbl,i :ic'.1.g, d,•<'p wt'II, 
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The ScsqJic?n!eMial 
was obse�ved at Corn 
g;_it:.
�Church m 
J-olloWing is a reprint 
of the story th2t appeared 
in lhe Oct. 12, 19SO muc gr 
of I he Tnmble Ban 
r>emocnt. 
Crowd Gathered to 
01>-,ene Com Creek 
Sesquicentenmal 
in the Rain 
Wa t e r. wa t e r  
everywhere and lots r,f 
food to eat water ..,,ter 
eve ryw h e re and t he 
d a mp"leu sp .1 �d •he 
feast' 
Thestatemcutmghtbe 
sli g h t,y exaggerated 
however. _) is supposed 
that a gr e a t  ma=y peopJC 
stJ)"ed av.�y rrom the 
ISO l h a nr..1ve r s ary 
cclebrz�:�n of the �old 
m e e tn1g h >use· C'D 
ai..'"ount of the const.tnt 
rainfall De,p11e the ram 
through, an appr0::\_'.!113.lC' 
150 persons gothered to 
P3Y tnbute 10 the mc, and 
women of the past and 
prescn1,,.-ix,m� bu1hand 
ITliltnta1ned in a f ine statt 
of ttp;ur. the Corn (reel 
Baptist Church 
A.though compleu­
pbns for the da, w:-. 
c;;-nsidcr,b!ycu�:.:,d,the 
""7:"IWd C'llJO)'t'd the S3.� 
smcrre fdlov.-stup t�.1t ,us 
marufest 150 )'Ul'S &gi 
w t h i n  the S3mc ••alls. 
D 1 n 1 C'r t bJ I 11i,-as 
tcntat_�i,·pbnncd for the 
..,utSJde .. ;.s spfC'.1d .Jf' on 
Jona tables in:udc the 
church •nd lhe d•y p;uscd 
b)' ¥1h:'"US O_dtlfflrFS 
r e\:L>unt ��, ph.ues of 
luslory conccnung the l)IC 
chun:h. Ir: the aflcrftC\on 
th< Re, FC'lsom. of tho 
8;1p1 sl Seminar)' 10: 
Louts,-:::..�. debV('ttd ttie 
a n n1·,crsar) mcs..1gc. 
offrrifll?. mu1.h pr.use and 
ronp-at"u1lon IO\\.lrd the 
splrittd ck-,uuon lhJt �s 
been so pr'-'"!:lllt'nl in 11:le 
h s1:.q· of (orn Cree-I.: 
ch1.:.--� 
\nother (C'a1..ue on the 
pr.:,gramwuthe�of 
the- \lili;hell fanub a 
croup 1,;..!'�poscd .::if W s 
\!1t�hrli .\lrs Will.um 
lluhlii and Mrs. Buh�·s 
dauihttrs. 
tor the mtcrcst of 1he 
m1.·mbe1 .. of the old .:-hur,,:h 
.at (-n Cteel.. a"ld all 
othth who nught cJ.n." 10 
knew. the c!lur ... ·h plot 
Jc,-.J rtad, m r,.trt a .. 
(oil,)"'" •·e�·,,nmng at .. 
.. mall heedl nine roles 
from th(' southe:u:t oornf'r 
cf the present fflt'('llf\i 
hoi......:, then ... 'CI north thlrh 
degrees we .. t eightec, 
pC1.ls to .. t,c-ei:h and 
dog"'ood, thcni;e- ,._-..uth 
si, I y de,ree,. w � .. t 
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Corn Creek Church - Second Oldest In 
State Known To Be In Original Building 
T'hc Sc)quicentennial 
,,,as obscned at Corn 
=er
B�!c:h�m 
Following is a repnnt 
of lhc story th3t appeared 
in the Oct I�. 19SO is.:sue 
of t h e  T'nmble Banner 
Ot'IDOL"""ll 
Cro,-d Gathered to 
Ob:,el'\e Corn Creek 
Se,quicentennial 
m the Rain 
Wa t e r. w a t� r 
everywhn-e and lots of 
food to at. '1.-atcr, \\'3tcr 
cv e r yw h ert a n d  the  
dampntss s poiled the 
rcast � 
The statement rnght be 
s l 1 g h t l) exaggerated 
ho,a.·evu, 1t 1s supposed 
that a great many people 
sta )'Cd awar horn the 
I �Ot h a n nne r s a r ;  
celebration .J f  th(' . .  old 
m e e t1':'lg h )Js e ' o n  
account o f  t h e  constant 
ninb.11 Iksp1tc the ram, 
through. an approximate 
150 ptrsons gathered to 
pay tribute to the men and 
\tiOmcn of the past and 
prescnt,wb:>ha-cebuilt and 
maintuned an a fine state 
of repau, the Com Creek 
Baptist Church. 
A lthough compl<t• 
plans for the day were 
considerably cunailed, the 
aowd elijoycd the same 
sincere fello-wslup that was 
manifest 150 years ago 
within the urne walls 
DI n n er I h a t  w a s  
te�Uhvely planned for 1he 
oulslde was spread i.ip on 
lon g  tables innde the 
chur:.h and the day passed 
b �- varaous old timers 
recount ng phases of 
Ill.story concern10g the old 
Clur1..h. In the afte-noon, 
the Rn. Folsom, ,f the 
B a p t ist Sem1nuy i'1 
Lou1Svlllc, delivered the 
an niversary m essage 
offering mu�h praise and 
oongratubtion toward the 
spmted devotion that hu 
bctnsoprominc:ntmthe 
� :tory of Lor� Creek 
au�1h 
Anot'le"r feahire on lht 
program was thc�o{ 
the Mit1.hcll fanuly a 
group composed of W S 
Mitchell, Mu. W11l�"T1 
Buhlig and Mrs. Buhlig's 
daughters. 
I· or the mteres:1 of the 
membersof the 1ld church 
at Corn \rec-k and all 
othen who might are to 
know the chun.:h plot 
deed reads rn p,ut u 
follows .. Begmmng �, a 
sma I beech nine pales 
horn the southeast corner 
of t he pre1e:nt mcct1n1 
housc:thenL:Cnorth thirty 
degree,, west ei&htcen 
p o lls to:. beech and 
dor:.,..ood, 'he"1ce south 
stxl y d e g r ee,. west 
eighteen polc1 to a ltonc 
marker. thence south 
t h i r t) d e grees,  w e st 
e i ght ee� polt."'!'I to two 
small beei;,h and sugar 
trec!, then1.:e a stu1ghthnc 
to the bt"ginning 
1.."0nta1mng two aaes of 
ground more or le� 
• Gallatin count) 
court, J.rnua.r} term 1804 
- Thi:; Indenture of . ...ik 
from Bradford Gra> 1s 
h cr eb;t witnessed by 
Pre)lt> Gray, David Owen, 
ksse Gra>, Jes:;e Connl'II, 
Phdcman Vawter and 1s 
c e r t1f1cd to have been 
hand wntcn," (Mrs. LUa 
Bradley or the Carmel 
L:ommunity and Vawter 
Irwin, MJdl)on, Indiana 
tius.int"s...-. man.arc dtrel.'.ted 
d c �c e n t  J n ts of Jess 
Co nnell and Phllcman 
Vawter, fC!,pc ... :t1vdy). To 
avoid confusaon. tl rrughl 
be  ht'r c s t ar.:d that  
Bradford Gray, a dcvout 
c.:hur.,;h mc:mbrr. rco:1vl'd 
the live .!,hilling!, .tnd 
allowed the crcL110n ol lhl" 
"mcding hou'ic11 m th1..· 
year ol 1800. whti.:h wa, 
tour �·t::41"\ pnor to the 
�ourt a:rtif1ut1on 
Brother John {;tyJor 
owner of a coni1derablc 
tralt of land, was the hrst 
rrani.-,tn c.alled to prl',H:.h 
JI lhf" n ewly crr,ted 
"met:t ng hou'k:'," ,md he 
MAKE YOUR DREAM HOME 
COME TRUE 
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD 
(502) 255-4457 Horne 255-7556 





l.:=1!'t Bedford, Ky. 40UlJ6 
LARGE OR SMALL, 
WE BUILD THEM ALL 
FREE 
First five (5) that call and negotiate a contract to have a home 
built will receive a free washer and dryer installed in their new 
Home 
I have two new houses for sale at the present time 
TIUMa1...• aANNl(R 81CllNTl!NNIAl.., ..... flll.. ,.,., ls 
* 
�
�;�f �:di:�:::��.,�;::i::,}E?�;:.:r��i::Ji;.·�t,:f:f�lFi"�·!:�oYi.?:.��"�.:.�:1:::. �:::��1:::�·:;:.��: 
Tod1y rhe l'niltd s1 .. 1n &s m tht' thr� or crisis uron (IIUs Tht rewlll are depn:um110 everyone. Asam we bad mnulh ourw-lv� 4p1n olhtn t>.1d-mou1h us, too. It u,  therefore, a !:truth of fresh au to rud lht fotlowm1 words onpnally Wf>Ktd oHr Can..idun radio st,t1on Cf RB by a \tltnn newsc.u1er. Gordon Sinclair His word" are rrauurin1 
;;i ���jf i�i/Sf ::i�ft§J�ii:���?.i'.·�i::;i;;,:;iii;i� 




















.. They have hc1,�d \.:Onlrol floods :-n lhe \.,le-. lhc AmaL>n. he G,rn@:t:S ;1nd :\1ger Tod.iy the rid� "Ottorr. .:1nJ of the M1Sswipp1 is undl"r w·ucr and no t� rcJgn l,rnd hJs sent Yl"t a dollar to hdp "(;ermc�y Japan and t, j lesser extent, (,rcot Br::Jt� •nd Italy, were -1ted ou, .>f the de�ris of war by the 
i\mercans w"10 poured 1n bl hons of dollJrs ;md forgaH: other billions in debts. '-one of H1esc count"1es is  to­
day rJring nen i:he mlerest on us rtmJmmg d<!bts to lhc L'nued States 'When th, f one WJS in d•ng<r of c >llapscng in JQ<o. t was the Ammcan, v.ho propped t up, and their re­
ward wa\ to be m�ultc:d and sv.mdled on the streets ot Paris. I 1,1,a,; there I saw It "When diSl•nt cll1es are hct oy earthquake,,t IS the United States that humcs1n to help \lanaguj,:,.,i<a 
r.gua son< of the most recent examples So tar this year, o,er 59 Amrncan communct«s have been llattened 
by tornadoes. �obody has helped. 
"The \1•r.hall Pl•n. the Truman Pol"Y all pumped b1l11on, upon helicon, of dollars 1nto discouraged coun­
tries. Now newspapers 1n those countrces are writtng about the decadent war mongering Amencans. I'd hke to 
S<e Just one of those countries that is gloating o,er the eroscon or the Uncted States dollar bucld Its own air 
























safely home again 
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t\quake And finally the 
yur1dw,ter w11 h the yurle,sthan h•lf old, h••t•ken ,t alland nol'()Jy h., hc'pe� 















r�� •0t hearin1 them k ccked 
the,r no1<at thet•ndsth4l •regloat1n1 0-.r the« present troubles. • <Y•re entctled to thumb 
·J hope C,m•d..t lS not one of these" 
M /TtlltlMeu .......... a,c .. ....., ...... ,.L. ,,. ••• L 1114 
* 
Bedford Standard
Charles L. Taylor-6.W. 1 
Terry Taylor 
Phone 255-3651 Bedforc 
* 





\ y Lamp To Jet 
� STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
'" The Leader in service for this 
area since 1886. Filling residential, 
farming , and industrial needs with 
quality products and good service. 
Tomorrow we will strive to fill these 
continuing needs and any others that 
may arise. 
Bedford Standard Service Milton Standard Service 
Charles L. Taylor-G.W. Taylor 
Terry Taylor 
Phone 255-3651 Bedford 
Long Bros. 
Skeeter-Denny 
Milton, ly. Ph. 268-9227 
TAIM8L.: BANN� .... 81CI.NTI.NNIAL0 A .. AIL 1,1• 137 
and h1,w1k•nd thtir ftvt' 
bbck slart!rl "t-reaJmilltJ 
Io m c m  b t rs hip 
OJJ1n11at1on.!l! poU1.:icll ol 
th-: 1.hu!"ch wcrr Kl up on 
thr 14th d.n of01.."1.._..ttcr in 
•he )C.tr 01· I �00. at which 
tl":11C !ht .. -1:\Jr\.h WI\ 
d�.;.Jrcd n"ld rro�oun1.'<"d a 
d11.uch �f h-sus Chnst 
Lro n 1.'lmp lt'twn o f  
gLHrllfll ruk\ Jr,,..·n up 
ti, a ..:ommit�u· ck1.·h!d hy 
th:::i 1.ongr .... g,Jt .n. the 
t.:'nuander of 11:te da, w.a, 
J �, ted to fa.sling. .u":10: 
CORN CREEK CHURCH AND CEMETERY 
The Early History of Education 
in Trimble County by GAIL RANSDELL 
Louisville bbr;H} 
When the k. rntu<:k\ 
Gcn�rdl A)scmhl), passed 
an atl in 18JO th.'Jting the 
,ounty of Trnnhl1.·, cv1,;nts 
W\'r1.• happcninJ.! all over 
MJrtin Van Burt>n wa,;, 
eleded pres,Jent tu 
su�c .. ·cd .\ndrrw JJd,,son 
Texas dccbred he 
ind..:pendcnc.! of �kxi..:c 
and t':lc fanl •wo 
M{(,uHcy rc:dl"rs WCh.· 
puhLished. 
Tnmt,.•e w·!l ntJ"'hhc 
out l)f Ol<!'lam 11,--:'�y .ind 
Gallat.:1 co;.,1t1e'.i a,J 
Histo, .. �Teacher-Mrs Gaol Ransdell, �sy at 1 �£�e (!",+�,�,���� 
typewriter, has ctccumulated a lot of Trimble County a J mired bl. ln\:.11 
h1t1ory A free lance newspaper feature writer, she rcprc\cnta11ves to the-S�te 
keeps involved m the educational proc.ess at the high L.e1is.latu � A long time 
i.chool, where she 1s �,dance counselor re�Tdl·.ru ol Bourbon 
C'ounty, � �· Judge 
B .( e-:.t,.;nn._l Trimb c lrimhk was a nallvc: uf 
lfanncr-Demt _rat �� 1 on lkrkc.l::y ('· ur. Y, V1t�inl.il 
ti1s ac..:-:iun• t=��i 11\i f he >wn of \11llon, 
.......... 0��l)�ti� �}f :i�}tf  ;tI 
he.nan. • r; Jb :!d (:.. r thi, story c.unt: from < <: urt on \h!'"!:.h :!"1 8.l7 
'"II \.h r.:iham var.�1.:s "Jt=i;-, ·:. school :-icltl in 1hr l:lc Hord 
Llld I ,,;,cw rccH h id Vl'Jrbi o�s. �1ctlH d1,1 < hunh, the 












r n:hll� :��;: ll����
llC
d�ltr "cl::�;� 
:· ;�,: :":� .. :,=y·�;�.: 7;o;:�r.i:�t:.·��-":�b,�� �� '.:·��i:'t:1�::.�:P:·::.'i'.�i
S);,}:,J�] t\t{:If i· f �i� gi::;f ,;/:1/:\� ?:: 
k.;:·;:m, w11h th.!. lhe l n1vc1ii y  of r,coplc1crved 
JI/ TAIMIH ... IE 9ANNIER •vc. _ I[ NIA. .• P �L 111. 
W1l11Jm Bartlett W<h 
naml'd lht: IH!l.t school 
..:omm1\Si00t.'r m the 
1..:ount, hv tht.' Fis�I 
Court lte hJdJurisd1..:t1on 
ov,:r land taken trom 
lknry Count} wh1k 
Wi!bJm (;Jlt·wuoJ 'it"n:cd 
d'l:J; j_-S _ ·=-=--_: r 1.>Vl'T 1hc art·a takt.·n from 
()frHi-!rn(�c�'.L -
·
--k.entuLk:y pa�ed a 
gcne""al s1..hool L1w m 1838 
making I m:.mdat ,ry th,H 
bdoreJnYc1...un tycould hc 
cnlitlel  fo j pnrtion of the 
sta tc t::hoc � 'und. o1 lo..:a I 
SLhooJ d1str,ct must br l:!.d 
out In fta· :.:unt) l:-ly a 
surve}or and that 1t1hould 
contain rn ,t m<.1rl� than I 00 
pupil ..:h1Jdren, net lt'\s 
than30 
In ffimhlc. Jll ov1,.•r th1.­
S1a1e, the ,chool's 
comnusswnc:,,. had Jut1rs 
Simila• to that :if a 
superintendent toda>· Hc­
e:\anun!!d upph=..Jn;s for 
pc,sittons JCLording to 
their kJ.,hmg 2"'i1lit�· and 
moral c�ara'"ter lie 
collci:•ct.1 roonies �nd 
s u pl'r v 1 sc d •h e r 
d:st11but1on I h;: 1:� uni} 
v.: 1s d1v1d1.'. •.t rnt, schcol 
litstr)(•� fr�m W l'Ch 4 tr ..istce ,t,lc'-�ed h,, he 
people, work,J unJcr the 




1. ............. S1oner lie ac1u.1 
hued the teacher, tool t 
'H.hool census and f.!'c-i•• 
'lCh ool taxes H 
supervised 'he erc1..t1on 
tht· s.:!!col t-i ·JLl� . .ng 
m.1de nece�'I'}" r:r 
.\nd he visllod h.s sd 
e1"h \'-etk to sec �1-"- th 
te-a\.hi:rwas mak1ngt ...u'. 
Jc·enuJh �trot�rr 
JJmt·s 8. \\ard w<'"'t' h 
\..JUnt\l surve\'ors 1r1 
cut the earl\ T 
schoC" d1stLc1s." 
,\ccording t., ( .  
II.star} of r..cntu1.l\ 
"L :!laL:-.a � ; .1, 
l"nmb�t' propert� ir. IS4 
""' $l ,07h,o75. Land w1s 
·it{
H11torical Gatewood - located two moles north of Bodford whore tho David Cr1.'Q 
;�:�::::: ;,,;••;:��'�-;';,,
o
;;{;,�Jo�:.�e;i,:�:;:1 .. �;�:::�: .�.::
u





��.::;� .:�: :i.::u!::�;� ontoabfiltiantea,• in i0Qleducat10n ind 1"P1ttureo1ht,ltiHlon1boctv F" 
,·atued :at SS 01 per ,h."ft.' 
r he- c o u n t, • � 
p0pulation was 4,4SO in 
1�40. Of this numoer, o7J 
were �e-gro s.\J.w�. In 18�0 
the rorubtion had 
tncttated to 5.9�0. v.ith 
fl\e f�e Negroes and 831 
,laves IS70's population 
was 5. 1 1 wtutes and 456 
frre Negroe�. By then 
there we� no slaves. The 
largest population seems 
to havr bt"en in 1900, with 
a total of 7 1 2 72. 
The progress made 1n 
public educ:atton in thr 
de.::ade p�c-cdmg the Civli 
Wu was not enurely 
forgotten dunng the dark 
day") when the county was 
overrun with marching 
\1(' C3 U St" ,lr t ht.� t'i1tt l' rn l'SS 
bet�el"n lJnult·s. �,me.• of 
\loh,lm �·t-rc.� N{1rt ht·rn anJ 
:so ml" S o u t h e r n  
:S\mpathllt."U, At lht' end 
of thl" war a school was 
organllrd m thr Bedford 
Baptist Churi.:h, then a 
t'ranlle building locatrd on 
the corner of Wrst and 
Otun:h Strerts wherr 
Henry Tin1tle's house now 
�ands. Children sat on thr 
long, yellow poplar church 
bench�. A long shelf was 
built on one s1dr of the 
room and herc the boys 
and ga.rls stood to do their 
wnting 
A g,mtlar school was 
conducted later 10 the old 
bru:k Chnstian Q\urch 
The.� lt'<l!.:hl"r WJ'I h1n·d 
by a majority of the 
patrnns or the." ele1.tc."d 
trustees lhey were 
hopdul that the.� appb�ant 
would havtt what is 
conS1dercd to ht� an CJ.tlhlh 
grade edui:atwn today 
The teachl'r had no reports 
to ma kr to anyone and he 
was srldom progrc�sivc 10 
hts methods He was Jus.t 
biding his hmc until he 
could get a better job. The 
school term ran only 
about three months unless 
the patrons were wtlbng to 
pay for a longerhme. This 
practice continued for 
about twenty years after 
the war 





;��7�!i·h�:: ki�ri/ i(t::t' 
Wl"rt:" Barn,·s, 8ard:,ont., 
Baltimore,  Brdford, 
C11n1p, Callis, Carmt'I, 
Craig, Hardy,· Kennl"dy, 
Morton, Pleasant View 
Poplar Ridge Prov1dcnui 
and'Totten 
By 1870 there were 
m o r e  B uck Cr eek, 
l,il><rtY. Middle. cjcel 
Muddy Branch,. Mt.Tabor, 
Morrland, Pleasant Retrrat 
and Science Hollow, With 
schools closer home, 
children didn't have to 
walk so far 
A cholera rp1derruc 
struc..:k Tnmble County 10 
1851. It bore down on an 
elegant ballroom crowd at 
two l"C'nts l�x with lhe 
62.2 athool levy in the 
197J,74 perood,'Jtuscarly 
ralC' was mu,·.11cd to live 
cents m l8S<>ln l884the 
Sl"hool revenue Will 
mcreut'd hy, Sl.00 tax 
on dogs ovcrs1x months of 
age. 
From 1850 to lijS6the 
fl.Seal Court appointed 
three sthool comm11· 
sJOners cath year They 
were paid $100 per d•y 
for not more th.tn twenty 
day,. In 1856 thc three 
commissioners  w er e  
reduced to one. He wa,; 
paid $2.00 a day for fifty 
days . g1ven travelex�rne 
and allowed to keep one 
per cent of all the S(.:hool 
well org.1n11ed at thist 
Hut each J1Jtr1d still had 
It, pul upJtsown buw! ,,, 
1!ldke or buy the Jurmture 
,nd provide enough wood 
tor winter luel 'Jhe 1cboc� 
boys chopped the wood, 
brought 1t into the 
building and kcpt up the 
fll'e Dnnk.rng water "Vw'iiS 
earned horn a nearby 
sprmg m aaJ4r pail and a 
gourd wu tJ�d for the 
dipper, There were shll 
few instructional supplies. 
Te..,c.hcr sal.iries r.rn1cd 
from $3 50 to HO per 
month, depending uron 
the number of children IJ1 
the school and the length 
of the term. They were 
tured by trustees until 
rolumns of sold1ers, bands�--------------------------------, 
of bushwhackers and 
gucmlbs, The General 
Assembly at Frankfort 
even took llme to codify 
the school laws in 1864 
and to pass a certification 
law pernuttrng county 
boards of examiners to 
issue a first clbs teachtng 
crrtifo.::ate good for two 
years and a "Second class 
good for one year. The 
first clas.i �erhficate was 
issued to the teachl"r who 
scored 85 on the 
c:xanunauon wh1�h was 
ovrr common school 
subjects. The �cond class 
was honored for a grade of 
74 til84. F 1\le years latc:r a 
thud dass certificate was 
provided by law for a 70 
to 74 score but this one 
could not bC"renewed 
T h Ou g h l h e  
commissioner could survey 
and1upcrvise the d1Strict 
school structure, the 
people had to put up the 
buikhng and 1mpo:,e 
sufhc1ent tax to cover 
expenses above the state 
ta1t rund. There was no 
m:>ney from the state fund 
unless ·the butldi.ng was 
erected, a ta1t levied 
locally. a report of these 
conditions and a report of 
the number of children m 
the district was made to 
the State by the 
comm1ss1oner. As no 
T r im ble comnussioner 
made a repon until 18SO, 
no state support was 
av,ubble until that tame 
There were eight 
one-roOm 1thOOls- In the 
County ,n 1840 They 
were a brick school at 
Milton, a bnct school al 
Corii' u Cr�ek. and k>& 
s chools at Antioch, 
school daze • • • 
Group II Old M�ton School - (at right. 
front row�eft to r,ghtl Noa! Carder Tull,s. 
M•y Carder Anderson, Bemtce Pender -, 
Thelma Jenkins -. Ella Mae Hammond. 
Howard Bayne, Herbert Wilson, Ulyso 
Edwards, Crawford Miles, James Gra-.es. 
Char1es Adams. Second row - Ehzabeth 
Broad Robinson, Frances Ward, Lucile 
Webster, Viola W,se, Dorothy Pecar, Brook 
King Raker, Virginia Hampton, Anna Broad 
Spillman. J.R, Chandler. Forrest Wilson. 
Paul Owens, Lawrence Luckett, Cecil Clapp, 
Thelma Tilley Benham .. Th,rd row - Frank 
M o reland,  Mary Bayne Potter� Inez 
Richm ond, Velma Jeffenes, Forrest Singer, 
Mary Jefferies, Scottie Richm ond, Chester 
Knox, Alene Coffin Wade, 
Below - Antioch School group of 1904 
unt1cks .- ,;. of seconds on the clock of time 
and tide that warts for no one, The picture 
was mad• available by Mrs. Warda Perlt.,son, 
Gatewood._ H1ckory Grove, L--------------------------------__J 
Millers Branch, Mt whioh was erected m 
Pleasant and Strother J84S, on the same site as 
Farrutiea m the area cave the present Christian 
the land, the logs and the Cburch. A thlfd school 
labor to build the nhools Wih in progreu lt"vcral 




















::r� .. �ii� place for books, no liimlly of 1omo of tus hl.ackboards, m.tps or pupil'i 


















walked to school.although 
a few rode honehack No 
instruction was given on 
health or samtatlon These 
were conudert."d ptrsonal 
matters ,nd not a p.trt ot 
ilc..:aderruc training. Schou)) 
were 'i'Cry t,trict .and 
author 1tanJn ,u tu 
d1sc1pbne, however No 
c.h1ld c.JunJ que;-s.l1on an 
a1..11on of lht� lt·a1.ht·r, who 
U!lird the rod qu11t• lrt'l'ly 
The only che1..k on tu, 
p1,wn wasthcthouaht ot 
d15pli:asrng 1hr. parents so 
rnulh lhat lht"y nught 
withdraw thnr l(h1K1I 
aupport P,.ucnts al,o had 
.. no1her lontt 1u111 mto 
school proceJure lhC")' 
du>ltl lht"te,;t hooks, 
By 1!149 llllt:cn more 
1chool-wu�or1un11eJ ·n 
the fashionable Bedford 
Mrneral Sprmc,. Cholera 
meant almost crrtarn 
d�.alh and the weallhy 
vl.\1tors flt."d 1n thl"nighl 
Somt al tht local poepk 
n'l(>vcd awJy qu1d..Jy also 
And otht."r:, Joined 111 the 
n a 1 1 o n.1l m1grJt1nn 
Wc1i,tward at the llmc. l h-, 
1.1,u n l y  p opul ation 
dt•t.r,·a1tJ .t� did tht• sd1ool 
l"nrollm, .. nt It tknl".ts.l·d 
agarn m IH70 hut r•�".eJ 
up t.ons.1J�r.ihl)' near till' 
1.Tntury's tnd 
lrom 1850 tu I H.�h 
'5Chool� rt'Ct'l\.'l"J two ,:..-nls 
llJ t,� t1. h,K1I la� on l'J� h 
SIOO rl"al t·st.llt• v.1Ju .. 1u.,n 
J o  un,.kr�tand hdkr the 
l"duc-.. 11onJl prupeS)ol the 
c1uu1na on(I hunJrt·J 
1wcnty yc.an,cump.trcilh1s 
money he \.:ollrcted, 1870. Thr statC" orter('J no 
Hu power Wlb 1n..:rea\t·d ".iiy b� �h1..:h lhey cuulJ 
in 18b4 Now he l."'OUld add lo lhl"lf eJuc-:,tionaE 
itltt"r or ahoh\h \1.h('('II tr,:unmg,. 
dbln.:ts and arpornt Bu1 the J..:entud ..v St.ate 
trus.h-l") lor \.,KJnnt.·)i, But U'g1,l .11urc "a� ht-... ·omin, 










lonihanJ ;anJ St'lll\l'lurn.·· ltlu .. ;ati,,n lht• l'OW<'r t,, 
JII\I by "l'ltJ ol mouth. 1.'htll)SC su1lJt'IIC h ... 1s of 
\I thi, \IJk Ind 1n lt·,1h0t,lo..\ IM !ht· l'nlire 
I 8ti1� ;an ,HIJ1tu1nal ComnH'ln"'eJ.llh , l'he ibt 
prn1wrt\. IJ.'\ ol ftllt'l�n �..l\ I n1li)i,h lwhkh 
tents on llll1 SIOO "a, tndudt>J tt'4,lmg, wrillni 




















With th1) �IOJI\U trnm 1�('14 
the \IJI,•, 1omc \thol,b lht• (,1une of stud, m 
\lt"l'h' .thle lo 1nnt·Jsc, thl'u tht• se-n·nth"S ;ind tig.ht1es 
lrl'e lcrm lo t1vl' month\ induJcJ the fundamC"ntah 
h1mhle :I( h,xils "''"h" Vl"t\ �,, • �'flmm\,n 1�ht'lol 
T ........ LI: eANNe: .. ••c•NT&:NNIAL, """'L 1914/ 19 
40/TRIMBLE BANNER 81CCNTENNtAL, APRIL lt74 
Forming is still hard wor 
modern forming methods +he form 
produce even greater yields tho 
dreamed possible. Tr,mble Co-op 
to serve Trimble Courily formers 
quality form products and fair de 
on-the-form service. Our mode•n ta 
ore just one way of soy,ng We re 








,t 1\ Tf �--
Farming is still hard work. but thanks to 
modern farming methods the farmer can 
produce even greater yields than he ever 
dreamed possible. Trimble Co-op is proud 
to serve Trimble County farmers with top 
quality farm products and fair, dependable 
on-the-farm service. Our modern facilities 
are just one way of saying ''We're always 






Your Southern States Co-Op Offers: 
•Paint •Farm 0.-lcal Application 
•Bulk Fertili:a:er •Quality s...ls 
• Fertill:a:er Spreading •Petrol•- Products 
•Chemicals •Auto S.nlce Center 
•Grl .. at & Mhllng •Farm hltwery 




Southern States Co-Op Agency 
Trimble Co-Op �-
Mlhen,Ky. PhNo261-3337 &.est llertfn, M9r. 
TRIMBLI[ BANNl[A elCIENTENNIAL, APRIL lt14/4t 





-<;� ��:;�e;: sc�::C, I :::
9 
w a; ���rca :�� ispcUer wue basic '')f half to twenty ...:cnts, 1t was a CC'"ltury m Kentuc�y levied on both whne ,rnd ischools. Gooc!:ich 't"w ,ef!Jo pro�rty But lh<'rl! School Re;iders, published was a difference in ,ts use m Louisville. were \\1dely that resulted in m�agcr used between 18�7 and funds for ,cgro SLhools. 187S Butkr's grammar The lax. rnenuc- on Y.hlte \to·as sUndard and children owned properly wa, used had to lt'Jm n. R4y'-s entirely for white schools. ac11h m e t 1c p ramar y ,  while the ta;\ from !'Jeg.ro second p.ut and third owned properly w.;u fus1 p a r t  were w11hou� used to cart' for Negro wmpttU1on Older pupUS, paupers and the balance adept tn c1phcnng, wcr: op pl.Jed to lheu s<hools mtrodu,.;cd to Rar's High B.:uusc of detenorated Arithmetic This book logs. several schools were conta.med alllhe mys:ler.acs condemned in 1899 , devacd with the symbols includmg Antioch, Ba.rnes, of lhe Ar..hic system of Bul..k. Cretk , CaUJS, M1ller's numbera. Sltphcns h.istory Bram.h. Strother and and a two-book course of Totten. The on.gmal geography were c,ften blaJduiphad, �en mJde of litu�t .. There wu pknty the \oes .ind U\uaUy ofdriUm penmamh1p and covered WJth whJte oak from the days of the Blue bo•rd-s nwn out by hand Bad. Spclltr unt iJ the wtth a froe. As lhe,c bepn curriculum ht'gan to be to ro1 down near the turn lo·•dcd with a p.ir;,,de of of thi: l..tntury, they were new subJe<.ts, spclbng and replated with new fn•me wr iting were the most hu1ldinp, wu1hcrboiiirded import.ant s.tudacs in .ind P'1l ted white schoc?, Miller, Br,,rnch, Totten, More frimblc schools Anllo<.h .ind Buck Creek 
;;��·.."t�t!� �,h�:: 7,::;., rcc:�:��w,,�.�:;: f-alrv,cwi &et_h�.l P��cll ,jn d <' .a ll11 wue Valley Sy�more V;,lley con�lidaltd hy a new and Norfolk. J.rom 1869 school_ �aflc:-d Nt·w llore. (n theie '*tre ab,o lhrce StrothC"r wa, 1q11.&ced by 






w11h fewer than JS rrught 
continue with the three, 
month term Ten years 
later all common s,.;hools were requued to give lree luH1oon for five months, extended to six months in 1904. Aflt:r thi.sextem1on 
.tll sub�cnpt1on Sl..'hools dL'iappcared. And, after .tnother decade,rn 1914, the �,hool term was fi�ed at seven months. 
A spaaous three-room school was estabhshed m 
�r::� ::;:��:. Ka•�::: .. �:i:"v���;. e;;;�:'�. �::!.w::;!� �,�;:h::� �:� Stella Browning, Mar)' Jeffries, Ehubeth Derk.le,, Ooca. Singer, [vnctt Kina, Ora Jonn Robert Grt)', M.u)' King, Cltfford Wingham, Francl!, Jefferies, Romond Knox, Lout\ f n Thrlu1 Woods. Lloyd Neal. Norvel Buz Woods •.. ". Fourth ro .... Paul Jones. Johnnv ILirfY',n, �1.:lr)' B. Neal, Che\ttr Knox, Ira Pender, Ted Y.mgh"-m, LucJIJr- Adro1i.l, IM R,� '1mond. Luutlc Webster, Martha King, Lena H(lt(II, Loretta Johmon, M..ibtl Kn;:J. M..argarrt Pr1i..ar, Al<-ne Jack.son. Effie Browrung. The 1a ... 1 tv.v ,.-1, tn Ibis row a.re l•'in:s n.imu unk.no\o\n. F1flh row - Jul�n �ur, J.R. McCord, CeuJ Wisr, Barney Nal. Milton Sn)'dcr, \lw'llford Ba)nc, lra Richmond, frank. Bud. Harlan Ootby. Font"St Sanger, Sam Grey koberl Alhc). 8111 Welly, Herman Ashb), ., Ro)' Ne�I. •• • H.umon 
Bt'dford in 1903 and there was. of all thin�. a three-teacher facult)'. It wa� called the Bedford \lradcd School. It mCJuded prlmar} intcrl lediate and upper grade d1vis1ons. The upper grade teacher was also the pnn1.:1pal 
T r i m ble  Cou nt}''s school enrollment for the p.tst 100 years and more 1s rntere�ting m lls ups and d o w n s The 1 8 70 registration was 1.725 . ln 
1898 ,  although there was no h.tgh school or academ) m the county, thl're '-"ere �.250 bovs and girl,, enrolled, The 1908 school census showed 1,80::! whites and 44 Negroes In 1930, even with two high schools, the enrollment dropped to 9691nt932 1 t increased to 1,162 and tn 1934 to 1,520 The current 1974 enrollment In the four schooh of today u approXlmatcly 
1300. 
lnl88 4 the taxrate 
increased to twent)··t 
cents, not to u.i:� 
t"-enty•five ,·e"lls ,r: the 
lo�al level To l;-:.t 
buildings. thl" peopJc �:ou._j 
Jev} another twl"nt)'-fr.:e 
cents on thi,, SIOO, 1<.vy a 
poll tax .or U\C donltioI1 
In 1888 th.: LeiµslatJ 
p r o v i d e d  for t�: 
e s t a b lis h m e n t  .... f 
i nd e p en d e n t  graded 
si.:hools upon the wnttien 
rented building but the In 1884 Kt'nlui.ky _ ::O';: •·�.:;� "";;'" ,:: :;;:::; ,;,,,,:,: .:;t;;,;: u�., ,m., "" ••� ••. ,., • ••• Co•• "" "-•• '"� " �,·:.:•,, :�: -�::.: �: • .",;"':.'.::· !" :.:: �:�;.-;:;;:;. �:: ':::.:-.:;.:, :::.".::,.:::.\:..:::::.�:·· ''· �:;;.:'.",;"_:>.;:-;: :::::.�= 
:::::: ;;:;; :::��;; ::�; ·::�;,\'"�.:":.:: �::.: ::::. �::::.::·� ..�·�= •;:,::;!:·•:: ··:::;;; h:' a.:::.,�:::::;;��::;;:·;·.�;:::: ::: 
1899 





J,u,.,,. W,so, W1lh•m Dotmo,, MO:,., Poiond. · ' •m OStol, F,...i., Po,k,n,on, R•choi Mosloy, Curt1  
Trimble County High Sd,ool 
,n 1913 Poc<ured • "'" T 
attet th• rnove hom d'l•ftfst bu
ik:11ng totM ,rcond.S .. lffl .. 
Porkon,on, Allen Fon!. s,yan H
ood. Don S.P Mofll"n. 0, 
Hu•l•y Brooch, l'tolhl Wright. R1
yrn.•nd Rodgers. Hoyt BoP. 
Elmo S.rnOl. S...vod row, Pro
f. R.A Edw•nh. Sh1<leY Lon, 
Lono CltfTI. Minot M.:M.lh•n. �
yrN Stanley. M.yo tuncod 
' u 
ln l884the•..axntc was 
iActaxd to �ent)"-twc i;:cnt.s.. not to exceed tv..entv..frn: 1.cnts u the local le-.:. T- erect � bolldlllg!,the people aiuld Iffy a..nothcr t,nnty-five ce:itsonu, •. SIOO, levy a poDtu . .orusedonitiom. In lf!S the legulature prO't'tded for the tt tablubme nt or f independent graded l<hools upon the wntten 
"""'o.,,,.,..,e..,,. o,,.,.., °",Goo'IIW 811t!o, Cio<Jd 
r,Buo1o1,811ti..1.., .... ·lstot1,1. 
da.-,; F,.,.,°"' Froid., --..ll ...... �,C..rt11 
pctibon "1f ten voters. l'hl' 
Bed'"'o"' d i.:.rmrnt.ar, 
.School \\as thr on1, 
indrrC'ndcnt district in th� 
,'Ounty from 190! to 
1908 
ThrsdlllOI ta.., lev)'\\.as 
1n .. re3sed to :6·1 cents in 
1904 and to th1tl\· c.,nts ID 
9 18. Todai 1974 t�e 
�hool proprrt) ta, is 6� � 
per SIOO. accord_,ig to 
S1.1prrmtr-:J:dcnt Jor C 
R-,ss. 
this lmt1fute foJcJ 1nto o t, I 1 ,·i nr. w 1 t h  t h l-.. tstatilhhmt"nt Clf t hl� kcntu,l, StJte 'l"ornJI S..:OOols at H.1Jiml,.,d and Buwling <,rcen 1n JQO(, l"hr tc.:1chcr trek to lht .,·o r m a l  .S ... h \J o l  f or ad v·an cl"d trJ1n.nJ ei.11.h su m m e r. It was t h� opening of a Joor to a much luger and more product ive educ.at onal -.�>rid from which lo�•I School ,·hilJrcn bc�<f1t1cd i r. t h  t' t" '1 J (1 \"II g o\'e rnment hygJl'ne, ph\'::do l o gy Kentlh:k\ hht\Jr) a'1d a ,tud, ot 1ht' 
f:f{e1,;ls of .\ .coh,JI and .\·ncoth:·s were :Jddi.-d to t h e  C('lm m o n  school 
i.."::"Tlculum. .Schc:,h wtre 
now on J ,1.x·hc,ur dJy not 
mduding reCl.."Ss 
In 1884 the cot.:nt) 
sc""�o� Cl.),imusi..>nM''s 
post \\ols '"h.inged frow, 
!':lat of ,1 F1sc.al Court 
appe:mter to an cle(ted 
off10.1,. And his title w2s 
c hJ.nJe� Io thJt o f  
surrrinttndc ...... t .  lie. "'-as 
first elected b )· the people 
for11tv..-:)·e..1.r term.upped 
t:> four)<ars-, 1686. And 
he"- .is rcqu.xc..:lt!>ha't'l!'a 
fusr-"l a s s  t e a cher's 
certificate. b 18•0 tlu., 
tops"hc-ol offiaal rrce1 .. ·ed 
SI 00 per ye:ir, plus SJ.00 
for supcrvi.sion of ea\.:h of 
his district, The sal.a') 
was S2SO m 1884, r•ised 
t.> $400 m 190c, to S600 
ID 1912, to SlcOO m 19cO 
and t, Sl,800 m 1931. 
Through the )ear, 
T>imblc teacher salary and 
q u a llf. c a t i o n s  ha,·e 
inueased man1,,f.: .d. from 
1870 to 1908 te•chers 
were stili hired by trustees. 
Their salaries were given to 
them :J three pa}'meQ.t$. 
Nc�dmg mone). many 
tuchers sold the11 sal.ar)· 
c.;La 1 m s  a t  r u i n o u s  
d s c o u n t s  W,th t h e  
a u t h o rat y g i v en t he 
superintendent m 1886 to 
borrow rooney at six per 
cent interest on Fiscal 
Court credit, teachers were 
paid more often At th.ls 
time, :!i.ilanes ranged from 
Sl 4 to S40 per month 
II h e n  t h e  S t,t e 
Le gislature fixed t h e  
minimum monthl)' teac!ter 
salary at $35 m 191� the 
take-home pay �gan to 
climb further. fhe Jv<rage 
was S4�.60 tn 19c0, in 
19�6, S75 . .\'ow teachtr.s 
were  ma.king m o nthly 
reports to the board of 
educat1>n and sending 
report cards home to 
pdrents. In 19�7 cal·h 
tea-.;her had l•> have a high 
schoo, diploma In 1930, 
f o u r  t eachers in the  
co1.n1y held a ,�liege 
d e g r e e. f•.Ju r h a d  
completed three years of 
college, e !even had h,'O 
years and one had one 
year In l his  1973-74 
school year there are 65 
ttachers in the count)", all 
of whom hold a bac-htlor's 
de g r e e  and many have 
earned a masttr's degree. 
In 1952, ttacher sal.ant!s 
advanced to S2,200 per 
year. In 1974 the basic 
s:al.ary for a degree teacher 
with four years ex�rience 
"'S7,200. 
Around 1922 at Milton School - front row left to right: Elizabeth Tandy, Mary Alice Canada Monroe Tom Joe Pecar. Roy Wingham. Herbert Wilson, Curtu Wise, James Graves, Glenford Carder. Forrest Wilson, Howa,d Bayne. Second row: Myrl Luckett, teacher, Mrs. Sudie Butler, Crawford Moles. J.R. Chandler, Daniel Welty, ... ? Anna Broad Spillman, Brook King Raker, Mary Carder Anderson, Noal Carder Tullis. Viola Wise, Dorothy Bess Pecar. Third row Lawrence LuCkett, •• ? . .. ? - • ? Howard Su-.ger, Mary Catherme Gross, Claude Graves, Mary Pullam, Roy Yancey. Fourth row: Allen Lee Schirmer, Charles Adams, Harold Gross, Viola Adcock Detmer, .. 1 . . ? Thelma Jenkins
For the exchange of 
teaching methods and 
p r a c tice,, a t w o-day 
Teacher Training lnsutute 
was held annually m the 
county for a number of 
years. It  waas supported 
by a S2 teacher fee .. But 
In 1 91 8  laws were 
amended to provide for a 
county board of education 
with five �mbers dected 
from the county at large 
Their dubes replaced that 
or t h e old trust, t.:S, 
l:oroadened with the added 
r�sponsih1hty of choc�ing 
the "iiUpermtc,d.:nt whose 
offic:e had been an elec.uve 
I-rorn the time of 
r e c o g n i t i o n  of t h e  
county•s head school 
offioal as the supcnnten­
dent, nme professionals 
have �erved Trimble well 
m this capacity. They are 
L. F. Ze r f o ss, I.D. 
M i tchell. M rs .  Carrie 
Lo g a n  H o o d, Orena 
McMahan, C.A. Hollowell 
(served a year after the 
duth of Miss McMahan 
whtle her brother who was 
10 succeed her in offu.:e 
w a s  c o m p l e t i ng: h is 
e d u c a ti o n  a t  t h e 
Un1versuy of KentudcyJ, 
James W. McMahan, Guy 
F McClure, John M 
Trimble County High School in 1913 - Pictured t1 the TCHS student body 
after the move from the first build,ngto theteoond Seated left to right.Perry 
Perkinson, Allen Ford, Bryan Hood, Dora Bell Morgan, Chas. Su........,"111e, 
Hurley Branch, Walter Wright, Raymond Rodgen, Hoyt Ball, Goebel Sainley, 
Elmo Bunes. Second row, Prof, R.A. Edwirdt, Shirley Long, Geneva Tyra, 
Lana Clell\ MmTel McMahan, May,,.. Stanley, Mayo Hancock, Mabel Wright, 
Potter C \ Hollowell, Joe 
c� Ro1\ 
.\frt. H,>0d0)term hfg:an 
"-hilc the super,ntendent's 
off:cc was still an clc(ti .. ·e 
one and \fr,. Hood as cons1dl'red to be the first 
womaQ ,_:, the county to 
run foran oH1c1al posr 
f J ch o n e  of th� superintendents hob added 
i m measurably to the 
c o u n ty's educat i onal 
progress t hr ough hard w o r k  a n d  d o g g e d
determ1nat1on t o  raLSe 
standar ds, 1ns1tutc new 
m e t h o d s ,  erect n ew buildings, proVJde modern e q u i p m e n t ,  i ncrease curriculum offerings and 
to r a i s e  t e a c h e r  quabf1cations and salaries, through all of wlu,h the student would be the uJt1nute beneficaary. 
In 1908 the Legislature 
enac.;ted a high sc:hcol law 
requ1nng C\'Cf} CG.,!nly ,, 
the state •o establish or 
prl ,- de JI leJs·. o�c 
tuit,0n-free hlgh school for 
all boy, and gJr's quahricd 
to do secondary school 
work. \:car the same t_nc 
a compulsory attendJnce 
law WJ\ pas\ell So now 
w i t h  free high schools 
t e a c h e r  t r a 1 n 1 n g  
inst1tut1ons. with laws 
permitting consohd,H1on 
of smaller school units, 
with 1nacased rcai..·hcr 
salary· S\.:heduJes. with 
more tax mone>-·, a new 
e r a  w a s  dawning 1n 
Kentu,ky for edui..:at1on, 
Trimble Count}- did nol 
lag far behind in t.1lmg 
advantage of and ai..:cep11ng 
these mnovat1on.s 
A n  In d e p e n d e n l  
Bedford lligh Schc.ol had 
bc,n c•eatci L" 1903 It 
was abobshed and .1 f".'ee 
fr m b l e  C ,univ H igh Schcol was cc,ns1dned Jt 
B e dford. It was ezreed 
that tile "ounty Jnd 
graded si..Jivo1 ilutrii.:s 
could have ,1 better sc!J.oc� 
by combuung their efforts. 
The o l d  Bedford High 
S c ho o l  pro pert} w as 
I urned over to the Joint 
board. The gradl·d school 
d1stnc1 levied a hltr i.:cnt 
pro pert; tax for tls pan of 
tht." school support. Thu 
ta>.. mone> b.trd)-· paid 
grad l� t each er s ala ric:s 
From i..'ounty school fond� 
the board supported the 
expense ot t h e  h igh 
s1..hool 
T""enly-(n·c pupils 
enrolled 1n lhe nev.. counl}' 
h i g h  s c h o oJ in t he 
Den1il Joyce, Willy Logan, Blanche Stanley� Edrth Ford. Virgie W1lham,on Ethel McCutcheon, Mary Jackson, Goldie Wentworth� Miu Houston. tNcher Back row, Byron 811con Black, Chener Calhs .. Clarence Averin. Charlie Cook. Irvin Louden, Reuben Callis. Guy Mof'911n. Norman Hill. Lon,e Logan. Myrtle Barnes, S.-ah 8ry11n. Nen1e Callis, Mamie B11rnes. 





TRIMBLE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL ind Middle School students attend these 
modern oriented classroom f1c11it1es, and participate 1n the numero us programs 
of ered thereforenh1ncementofeducat1on. 
Old Trimble High School and now Bedford Elementary School was • plooe of 
,plendor on its newness of 1931 Sever•I rogoonal tournaments were held on the 
McCain Aud1tor,um The fencen •thl.,toc field was for ,.•oral YHrs Rodoo Arena 




Good Old Golden 
Rule Days! 
- Building constructed about 1913 on five aaes given by James A. Wentworth. Ho1aed h•h school and grades untol 1930 when new brick building went up on 
Btt Man On Campus - TCHS custodian for many YNn and affectaonately known by all 11 "Uncle Jen" Wngtu. draws water from the well that supphld the lChool. Alt0 nicknamed "F,.t.y" by students ati., he got days mixed up and failed to show one time on last day of school _..._ 
q / T•IM•LC. aA.NNl:11 alCENTl:NNIAL. APflllL 1 eJ4 
ame campus, now grade school. Many Trimble countians cherish memories of school days in thos buildi ng. 
._. 
-
P vramided Up The Down 
S t e p s  f r o m  the 1920 
conrtructed Molton High 
School, tho•werotheall 
grade lot of nudents there 
Tr-le', First Gym - lr--,k of 11,e flrn 9YffltN1ivm ._,,. built et Tromble 
County High School in 1924. lediM in the Picture ere: et left V,rg,nia Spillman 
Cl,tto,d, d1mber is Edith Huscto.,_ L..,.k,n, •• right Dor11 Spillman 
1916 TCHS basketball toam - Ith to rq,I. Elmo B 
Stanley (Capt.I, How•rd Tingle, Rob<n Clem. Broatl'.rtt" 
principal and coach. School t.ulding ar,d baC-d on t,; 
1hln • '"''"" sport a,,d played mostly outdoOn 
Future F annin - well. ,om• of them flmted • l1ttfe 1t 
INft. 
ag,oculture closs •• TCHS ,ontago of 1916 Fronl """ 
lelt 
P,onc1Pol. Wyatt Po,wl� Bob Clffll. unod«r>t16ed, Howard 
T 
Jack.son ,  D•vKf Be.-titm., la¥il'*'C'I Moort. driwe, throug
ht to l 
B,g hm gan ,ome "ooh'• in idti1bfving the • rh but be
st g1,1• 
Kong, Jeme P itmon. Albumot McCo..,,,ck. Dolly "'°'"
'· Lo 
Mary ChM>dler, Drona McMahan. Martha p..,ca 
II o � ... , c- r • t ti r J 9�0. The .\tilton �tboo.1 M
 
g�?�:)I�tl�fJ tlr�:��=�0:·.
t.:o,t or s I 0.000. The e, I 930 rhr s..:.b(1'' 
1.'0unt\ fumishf'd Its h:tlf rnmUrrrnl b;ad 1"·�t'1" .... a 
of the cost from sc.ti1."-'' t hr fumC' str.ict.J'l'tJ 
t1, fu nds. ThC' J�de-d Jr1mb e tci.:l'lt)o th1b 
d1strid rais.t'd its Ulf b> �u1JJ1�s ,111d ii ,.u 
ll"ll.1.ni lhC! old h.��ll c:ndrntnf'd. A modcrl'l, 
rro�rt.,· to thC" fntern.11 nf'� b,1 .. l. bU:ik:-11# .. -1th 
!�f.:ff �'!����
1
:.�:� ::E��l :::�::.� � 
h>· public su�s.:nption. \ tht samt" nhool IOI 1n 
......... ,,. .. o1 
Up Tho Down 
�ro111 th, 1920 
tod Molton H91 
thoa.,...the,11 
., ........ tho,, 
1910-IQII s<hc,ol Y<••. 
runete<� of whom wcrt in 
lh< runth gr•k The '11gb 
sd1ool and grades were 
beth housNI i n  a new 
t,uildrni. Ions smce tc,rn 
Jov.':'I, whiC'h \\JS IUOSS 
111tst-.c,from thcpr<Sent 
S11'1d,u-..1 StatiC'n 1n 
Bedford. 
ntw fne-a1.·tt \t1t". Jt lhl' 
101.:.ation of  the pn·sent 
BrJ (o r d  l1 lrnH·nt.u, 
.S,thool was r.utJy JonJh:j 
by one.:' ,..,f the trustee.",, 
J.aml'.., 4\_ \\\-ntworth 
Ls�e- donaticn, of monc\ 
were made l:,} .\ B, ( km, 
11.,ward Peak, l .audo B 
T<rr<tl, [)�r• 8<11, Dr J 
II \lc\tih3n,l,P Heath 
Dr. 1· \\" .llan,·od .. I•, B 
Mclain anJ manY1.•ther, 
l:,t>n ,0ml' schooll·h1IJren 
gave, thcu pennic,, \\hl'Tl 
t h e  h u1 Id n g  w a, 
,.:��pkted, tht>rt W.l!'i no 
debt hangrng o, .. cr it 
Srorb \\l."tt "ti'J pbyrd 
ouhidl· but a high s..:hool 
auJ1tor1um·gymnas1..im 
wa .... addcd m 19�) 
1�.1 1 ""J thl" l,JJ hulldintl 
l(1rn down. Tht s,.:hl>OI 
�un,,u, .ineJtz:l' hJd llt'l'n 
ln�h·Ucd lwm l1w to 
"l\tecn acn:, 
In l 4J2, with lhl· 
increased �PJ�c at the two 
f iJ ,r l'Ount� 'llhooli, 
1.:1\n,olJJJt i o n  ol t he 
• n e•r o o m  schools wa, 
f:\t'&.m. St'\ were mcrg_eJ 
w 1  h t h e  B e d  [ c, r d  
clcrtH'ntar) -.choul th-at 
,:ummc:r Antioch. Popl.ir 
R1tl�e. C.atcwoc.)d,. \V1L•wn, 
("rJ� and Branch. lfard) 
Wa'i. 1.'\.lOHll1JateJ with 
Bedford- m ·jQ_13, \hddk 
Creek and B<th<I iri IQJo, 
\lortc•n ,n IQ36. Carmel 
and Pierce. 10 1940"" ,MUen 
B r  a n  c h  1 n I 94 I 
Providence and Buck 
Bc:dfllrd and Milton, Six 
sc h o ot h u st"s w e r e  
trdnsrortang ch1IJrt·n t c  
\hlton. while ltn huscs 
l:irou,:hl them to Bl!dtord 
Jn 1"1J. !__h_e. Milton 
ll 1g h S c h o o  I w as 
\.·c,n',(�hJatcd with f nmble 
G1unt)' High S("h1�il and 
lt.>e11Jgers tTJn,portc:J .tit 
ovt'.'r thc (lHinty to the: 
bu1IJmgJt Bt:Jlwd. 
S o(\ n a It<' r ,  a n  
a t t r.1i..:11vc.t: new b r id1. 
�11Itnn I krnl·ntJr)' Si.:hool 
WJ'lo cret:ted for t hl' 
y o u n ger Milton area 
1:h1ldren ,,n llS 4:!I on top 
of the hill hcvond Ohio 
River llood Jangl'r In 
1960 a new t,rnl Bedford 
Elemcnt�ry school was 
con':itnKted J mile north 
of Bedford on US 4�1. 
Within a few years of 
high S1.hool con•ml.JdJt1on, 
the scu,nJary school 
building was dete·nUm·d 
to� ln4d.:quJtc for the 
demands plal·cd upon It 
In l96Q" spacious new 
Irimblr Count} Jl1gh 
Si:hool W.ci hullt ad1oin1ng 
the Brdtord l;lernent.iry. 
r hl� h.ind!)ome stru,ture 
had many up - to·dalt' 
dt>partmcnt, a nd new 
tt�ai.:htng ta1.:-11Jtics were 
introduced 
Whl'n the high school 
pup1h mo\ied to the new 
bulldmg tn the fall of 
I Q  6 Q the B e d f o r d  
Elemtntary Sc.:hool was 
ch:tng:ed to rhe former 
tugh s<hool sire .ind the 
hu1ldrn� .:1d1oin�ng the new 
h1gh S<hool became the 
home ol the s ixth,,cHnth 
and eighth grc1Jc.rs from all 
,,,..er the county. And they 
recc:1vrd a new L.tle, and 
lr1mble (',unty \11ddle 
Schi>cl 
fhc: n:J1..krn sch1.,ol ... 1 
1974 lws left the at!le, ,,;d 
o ne-r o o m  se,hool of 
yc'lottryear farbctundjust 
as owners of the current 
"u I o m,:,b 1 Je s h.tve 
f >r g c·t t e n  the once• 
ind1s rensabic \1odel T 
1·orJ. But m the Jnnals of 
hxstNy ca\.h hasadrrurably 
fulhll•d 11, reasvnforbcirc. 
� g�.od hbr3r} was 
nher1tcd. a science 
1hor>tce,· added, bterar) 
5 'I ci tl IC., In d a.� 
1gr, cu 1l u r a  I LI 1...,b 
introductd. AthktJ .. tcam, 
• e r e  "lrg.1 n izc d n-1 
lwl:ctb.tll. b.ts< b•ll•nd 
1r1,l and b1 1912 t'ic 
qu1!.ill of v.:;:!k .ind the 
Si.11.ools CJr r.cukm 
mbtkd the )·oung TCl!S 
to be approved by th< 
>.ssociation or l..entucky 
Colleges as an accttdited 
Clu, Blughschool 
,\ new h�h school and 
gn,ded school building was 
also built in the \11lton 
Indep endent Du.tn.:t m 
Cieekml Q42,Mt._Tabor �---f� 
m 1944, (Mt0 Tabor had 
p r e v10 u s l y  absorbed 
1916 TCHS basketball team - left to right, Elmo Barnes, DavKI Beetem, Goebel 
Stanley (Capt_), Howard Tingle, Rohen Clem, Brsth1tt Hutcherson, Pam B. Akin, 
prr,cipa1 and coach. School bu1ldmg and backboa-d in background . Bas
ketball was 
"*' a ll'OWll'I -n and played mostly outdoor>-
Future Finnen - well IOme of them farmed a little at least .. At any rate this 1s the 
:::ture clan at TCHs. v,nuge of 1916 .. Front row left to









::V�"; .. ";'::, �:::��r!�
1 
k tt Its tne some uouble in tdenuf
ymg the gtrh but ben guess we could get 11: Ethel 
� Jess.a Pitman. Alburn .. McCormick,. Dolly Morris, Lotbe Lo
gan, Willy Logan, 
Chanctler, Oren1 McMthan. Martha Pierce 
Ho"' c v e r, I h c COmmunny rccoani,l'dthe "Ced for a more•dcquate buildm1 and a new sthool 'Wtils cre'-"��d in 1913 :.t a <011 of SI0.000 lhe ...::Ounh furn�hed its half 01 the cost from sc:."100 1 lax funds. "Ihe cradcd district raised its half by ltlhnc the old school Propeny to the h.uernal oru,n 1at1on of "'Red Men"- for about Sl,SOO •ndrn.kinaup thcbalancc by public s ubSC"91 ption A 
1920 Thi Milton school 
tud nine cl.us rooms, .e 
1 ymn.111um· ud1tor1um 
1.:o m p lex .end a n1,e1 
lihr..try. 
By I 930 the tt.h<1<1I 
c nrollnrnt h.ad outgrown 
t h e  frame 1 tructurcJ 
lr1mhle  County Jli,i:h 
buil ding  •nd 11 wu 
condemned A ,nodcrn, 
new brick hu1JJ1nJ with 
tourtecn class rooms, 11 
lib r a r y  a n(l fin e 
1ynLrl uium wo11 u�cted <>n 
the U"OC: 1,d1ool lc,t 10 
M o n 1 t_o r 1n I 940), 
liarc-horic. t"'rw flop� and 




v-:.11cy Jnc..l 'lQth:n 
M 1 11 c, n s c ho o l  
<.ons olaJat1oni included 
f.�U"'o'1ew in IQjc: Corn 
lrc:ck in l'H8'. l'ku•nl 
Rtth·at In !C)J9,. L1hr-rl)' 
,n 1 941. B11lt1mt1rn in 
J'l4llanJ Norlolk in l'}i2 
Thus. in "-top•n f,r 
twenty yci.,,, all rural 
1Chool1 wtrt' consolldaled 
1n the•wo townsc hooliof 
TCHS Girls Basketball Team 1916 - posing alter highly successful suson left to r,ght, 
Orena McMahan, Mary Chandler Perkinson, Irene Hood Ralston (Capt.), Ethel K,ng 
Tyra, Kathryn Averitt Broadbeck. Mary Yeager Jackson Tingle. Hclen Lee Hutcherson. 
Miss McMahan was later superintendent of Trimble County Schools. 
Early Streakers - w.'ve always had'em but they had the 
good sense to wear some clothes 1916 TCHS trock 
team. Front row left to right, Bob Clem. Br•thm 
Hutch•son, Howard Tingle, John Frsher. Back row, 
Goebel Stanley, Elmo Barnes, 8 111 Jackson, Oawd 
Beetem 
State Tou rney Team-the 
g i rls basketball team that 
made i1 all the way to the 
n11e htigh school basketball 
tou rnament, From left to 
nght., Mary Lou McKinney 
Baxter. June Harmon Ent., 
Ruby Vones Perry, Ethel Mae 
Bell Raisor. Ninetta. Hancock 
Jones. Virgin.a Tandy Go<Ke. 
E d ith Hu1cherson Lamkin 
Johnny Shepherd 1926 27, 
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A Trimble County 
Writer - Humorist 
0/TOR 1\D 
l �Jr)fR km' 
,(t,a"'1 Ek' 
r. p,_>k'd n:-sualb 
um· n:un.zgr.>rn/rnnt 
\c BdforJ Omst,an 
O,urclL 
Jun Bucl>,nan. a 
�reran vf Spanuh 
Arna1,1 11 k;u ten·icr. l4Vt 
College. ,1 practicing 
�rtornr,• 111 Bl'"d}t>rd ,r1mr 
,·arrs, hesen·rdfourterm.s 
al O::,unt,· Atror11er. and 
\\t1s rn that office ·a, 1hr 
time of hu drotlr at age 
'4. lie .. v, a m<'mber of 
the /;entu,ky /.�ulatute 
from this d1srr,cr in 
J9n°-cs. al>.l also serm.l 
an t 1:1,aor dinar,· asrounr,·swH·,·or 
mu:rtout«. �oth as • Ht> son, Don Tandy. Sr. 
nTJUr and pubhc speaker. has scned and is (U"c:ntfr 
lie pcssnsed a fabulous Hr1·1n11 as T ax 
crrana·e nun.!. and lus QJmnusswner ( Pi ·.4 
,-rcatillflS m Posmm Trat 
"l"fl' JS rnfisflc at thr 
fAb do,m the ,uad a"'1 
across ,he field. Associate POSSUM TROT 
du,,  vf the nn.�pap<r VS' IIA\G\'ILH 
';1:1.,.�7"1:,:��c::\;;:i By J.M Buchanan 
:n ,;JUick huTBJr p,.�ttl< lJll,,;flJP H.ingvilk 
duserran:;,n. He "-llt kilkd Sm1th.. vs. Jones. �ti 
'K-ht'tllulh\'anttutom,,b1lr C'oc,l cf. l'-lrk., c Blame 
at Be:Jfc,rd ,n frL·nt ,,t Brown .. lb: Wright, rf. 
"hat is"°". the <.olvmal C ,o ... e. If lb hmes, p 
P•,ssumTrot Scroggins, 
< �Lnin. cf. Skaggs. lb, 
;\ger. rt, Higgins, ss 
P.,tbools,lf \\ind<r, lb 
\\.hJ1.:k.er 2b Sni�.p 
Trot 
-\ basebaJI game w .u 
pl.lyed 
W1 h locJI team that we 
have got 
Agunst H ang .... 11le 
arra)·td; 
.\nd II \\JS pc:ai.:.h of 
game,forsun:. 
The first in April's 
�had!! 
Without an error or a 
score 
Or c'en a ba'ith1t m.1de 
H.1ngvillc appC'aring at 
thcbat 
Smith hit theth11d ball 
pitched 
To old S1 Higgins, 
shortstop cat, 
And at short Smith was 
d1tthed 
When S1, dSccnd1ng in 
the,Hr, 
Redoubled with a vault 
.\nd m the plJy made 
put�utfau 
W h e  '1 t1.1r n1n g 
somersault 
hrst baSC"man of the 
f-Lngnile team. 
The doughty lillle 
Br<lv,,n 
r,, ktl !il'id did 
Cecil Staples examines peach Bud 
Cecil Staples Fruit Market
and Orchard 
Fruit & Vegetables In Season U.S. 421,3 Miles North of Bedford 
.. , Tlll1M8LI[ aAHHl.11 a1cCNT£HHIAL. APllllL 1174 
A\� 
The 
��ml�Jlt'\f/�lJJ�� aof our country \.: -
did not have 
an easy life. 
Let us help 
you enioy more 
'leisure. 
Joe D. Frost & Sons 
















Phone 502-268-5256 No Service Charge On 
Checking Accounts 
"We Are In The Market For Your Banking Business" 
FD1i 
sett.am. 
When P�thool, tile• 
c1o-.n, 
Came nang fast 
v.1thou1 • stop 
And \li.hUe .. -as soa..nng 
He n>bbcd the sphcrcat 
hi.) )hoetop, 
Right ��uarc on pomt 
of .. .-hin. 
R111ht fiel.!erWn&htv.as 
ne\.t to stnke-. 
\nd, s,nng1ng .tl the 
�.11, 
He Jrovt' at tov.ard the 
loafburg p,,c 
Whi1..-h looked to one 
and1U 
As if a home run n 
,.-ouklpro,.'e 
But future v.as the tut, 
For Buel Ihm, high m 
m lus glo,-c 
.\nd bJ.11 stud.: in his 
Th.!dScroggins,..:.atchcr 
midst applause, 
For Possum Trot v.'as up 
And oonne-cttng •rith 
the ball,it gocs 
Like shot from out of 
Krupp 




By JCrk.ng stnni our" 
foorv.·e=: 
And c,Uch::..ng ball in 
shoe 
... Bre "bnm up,' the 
umpir� ul.kd, 
Bee hitting hall a crack 
Wr1ght running for H 
forw-ard spriwled, 
Anj, landing on tus 
ba .. k, 
He saw horsehide: ,u it 
drew near 
And, tu:rrung. be it said 
W'lght qu.ck.y grabbed 
and he.Cd the sphe·c 
Whlle spinning ,.,n his 
had 
nie uowd a1;..:-=rded 
SkaggsiJad hand 
As heame1Jp to s:nke, 
And as he prouc!:y t"JOk 
lussund 
Hetut andthendid hike 




Whf'n shortstop Smith, bcfore hJseyes 
Nailed ball between his legs 
Crowe stron1 1n arm 
andalib of tong:ue, 
Stepped up to do hu due� 
MtSSin1 two 1w1np, at lhlrd hcswun& 
And 'twas a hummtr, tOQ_ 
Which WU lined •:U( twixt shon and thud, 
And asWinder d1d w1.11d 
lhu swell thU'd bucm.in local btrd 
C..ught b;dl with h.tnds bch.md 
He W.e I bulldog held 
to b•ll 
Wlule slating on his 
�Jr 
Coo� b,UtcJ nn.t with 
night.1indrnain, 
�nd lnod.ing b•II to 
Bu�k. 
Bud,, wishing not hh 
hands top.ain, 
Hdd cap, m whli.:h b.tll 
stud.;:, 
The Hang,·ille players all 
got mad 
And argued 1111 umptre 
Imposed fine on each 
Hangvlilcl,d 
Of ten buck:. off thttr 
lure. 
�e•d to appear, our old 
fnend, Buck 
Walled fon\.trd with hi.s 
dub. 
W1thhope that he nught 
hav1.·good Jud., 
But did he-there·s the 
rub.1 
For hanni struck at lhe 
ball tw1cc. 
Thud one looked good 
as p1e 
But ha,.·mg curved, 1t 
Whn't so n1ce 
A n d. 
11 goodbye 
lhe ll>n(<'11le bunch1ll 
cheered for James. 
Plh:hmg hrro of g-.ime. 
Who, having wt)n so 
man�- games, 
Hb wun for self a 
He drO\IC toward Si, 
""ho kno�his b1z., 
Who, f1tld1 ng on one 
foot, 
S1 opened wide hts 
mouth,GccWluz. 
And clinched ball when 
1t shut 1 
W�I Winder takes lus 
turn.we find, 
At bat and from hts 
pose 
Proceeds to strike with 
wondrous wmd 
And hithng ptll on nose, 
It �eemed the old earth 
fairlrshook, 
But the blow counted 
dead 
When, Jumping sky 
!ugh, young Plul Cook 
Speared ball m1k 
overhead 
Bush Wha,ker with a 
v.1nsome smile, 
And though of home, S1 Higgms up, was he-a.rd sweet home, t ,say 
_ Stood at home plate 11l He feJt good 1n his usuJI style bQnes. 
With longings m his .\nd drove ftrst ball he dome hit that day 
He socked ball toward To .. ·ard second baseman t'iird bJscman Blame, Jones, 
Who, slipping, alled Who. rurmng his right queer. s1de to S1, 
_ And gnpped ball ere With eas.e and gra�etul feet c:ould regain c-harm 
With both heel\ m the Squeezed Si's hard sock au un1ccas p1e 
In pll of his right arm 
l",;0141 ;,t home plate 
town marshal Pru.I 
W.s \!Cry �udly 
cheered 
A n d ,  respond 1 �g 
Pothooks hit the p1II 
And loud report was 
heard 
Al crack of bJt, and 
Pothooks ran, 
But ... Out" 
umpll'eu1ed, 
For fielder Crowe had 
got h1Sman 
In mak.mg ha,kward 
slide 
The H,mgvillc: fans now 
wad� :..wake 
Urged Clark, the barter 
next, 
A long strong 1wing <11t 
sphere to take 
But these fans all were vexed 
WhenatLherScroums, teemg 
tha.nc.e, 
Asthcball d1d dnccnd 
Cau&ht said ball rn (me lr1of pant1 
en:
h1le playing on wrong 
Th.u-d hascman Bljme of lla11KvLllete.im, 
Now pitcher Jack. 
exrert with bat, 
And playrng with great 
h<art 
ffas good cause to 
rcjo1ce m that 
l s mak1ng a f1ntstart 
But hatting tr)' now 
goes for naught 
When bnc dnvc toward 
Brown 
With apparent ease by 
Brown is aught 
While Mdndmg up Side 
down 
Al Sm1th,l.ast batter, let 
ITlCSCr, 
I lhmk. 1t was Al··yep, 
Sent a !ugh looper 
toward Bee 
Well known to fans as .. Pep, . . 
Who, bem1 out of 
breath ibout 
From making long run r.tretch, 
He qu1cldy pulli:d hii 1hutta1I out 
And made an apron catch! 
lnf1eldtr of renown, A, playeir Jon« hu A !mer over 1,hor1 did record ht scrc;,m, 
I h,, last pl;,y did th� l,tnJ;Hlound 
A tiitter th.it II sure, Ha ftrM blow 1n our Whrn old Jonea Linds I town tell youth:..t • But Blame's kin.1 fly .111 It's ··Johnny. bar the- went r•unaught_ door.. 
Though II wu llwful GroundJ.nc lo Bush, clout Bushmadra1prawl, lo a:nter field, wh 1<h And losing pound nr Mani n Cdught hi.de, 
By tumina 1ns1dc out 50 / T"IMaLE .,._HHEIII alCCNTCHNI,._� """-IL 1974 
b,,h IJdy hid her fa..:e, 
While gent, hegan lo look arounJ, 
A11flo le.1vr the pl.acc Bolh te.strare..::jlled the pLiy wilhshame 
Ar very thou&ht ol 1f, 
l hc umpire maJ called ott thcpme, 
And1U th,.. play�rsqu1t 
Almost to Sweet Sixteen the,e Trimble high school cagers in this 1942 pocture had 1n 1941 lost 37-35 in the finals of the 8th Region tournament at Shelbyv,lle to Valley hogh school. Howard "Buck'' Call 1S, a real stalwart on the team that lost only 3 games of the 33 played, had graduated., The three losses had been to Valley, a team that had edged the then Blue Demons of Trimble by two points at Bedford, by one-point at Valley, and two po ints in the Region finals. The "first five of that 1941 team was Buck Call 1S, Vernon Craig, Jack Tingle, Hayward Tingle, and Gene Hayden. J.C. Cantrell was the coach. Picture here as the 1941 team lieft to right) front; Leonard Sp 1llma,, Vernon Craig. Jack Tingle, Hayward Tingle, Gene Hayden. Back row: left to nght Norvel Welch, Paul Cutshaw, James Black, Russell Bowman, Glenn Lee Hutcherson. 
Coach Cantrell, pictured here, left for serv,ce in 1942, and later coached several years at Valley high, where he took a couple of teams to the State meet. Jack Tingle was All-North Central Kentucky Conference four years at T.C_H.S,, then went on to become one of only two Wildcat players 1n history to 
become All.Southeastern Conference four years. The other UK player was Wah 
Wah Jones. Tingle, an All-American by some polls, played profesS1onal 
basketball for the New York Kn1cke<bockers, and the Washington Capitols. He 
died of canes at the age of 33 about 15 years ago An illustrious Milton high school center, B. G. Neal eng1ne1<ed I d1strtct 
tournament knockout punch to the Demons in 1942. Shortly after gredu1t1on, 
Nell 1omed the Navy and wu lost at sea during World War 11, 
Hot,hots 1925-26 ttylo-TCHS baokatball t .. m thu put , .. , 1n all opposition 
Woth bukatball Robert 8, Oom, P<•ncipel Ind coach; ••ded lef� Wlllaco 
Wnght; ngh� Robert Moore; nandong. lirn ,o w, Charho Hood, Harold Bryan, 
Eugene Molloy, Jr,, D1ck Stark; nun 'Ow, J im MeK,nney, John O'N .. 1; b.:k 





(Jhjs infor:naL!:"n ,.zs 
obtained from the 
Filson CJub ,hroug"i 
lh<dtligencc.,f 
J Milto� Rush. l 
'!lhxi-lca,eninthd1942 
ftho8thReg,c,ntour,,amornat c:kft Collis, 1 r•I sutwan on the 
had grodu1tad Tht three lostes 
thenBluoDomonsofTrimbleby 
',•nd-pointso,thoRegion 
Buck Collis, Vernon Cmg, Joel< 
C...tmlwasthecoach. 
right) l,ont Loon•dSpdlma,, 
-Hr;den.Bockro,. Ifft to 
k. R-11 Bowman, Glenn Lee 
IClin1942,1nd,l-coochtd upteoft•rnstotheStatemeet. 
ckyConterence fouryears at twoW1ldcatpioye,s in htstory10 '- The other UK player "UWoh ome polh. ployed profllsoonal Ind the Wahington CopitolL Ho 
!IO 
8 G. Nlllerigi,-ld1d,stroct 1 19"2 Shortly ofter indull>on, WorldW11II 
iteamthatput f11,.,.. .. ,
oppo,1t1on. '•ndtooc1,; .. dedlef1.w1111ee "'"· Cho.111 Hooe!, Harold Brvon. ,, J,m '°1d(1nney, JoiinO'N ... ;bock Fr1nk Bell, Lou,, Garnott., Chwh1 
100 Years Of Living & Life 
lo., '-Y 
Ifs grea t•gr1..·.11-gn·at 
gra ndmother l lizabcth 
Bo ,ne-, SL'itcr of D.imel 
Boone was .im1:-ng 1hc 
tarl) settlers in the SLitc 
of J....entu.:ky Jh1, w;H on 
his fathers sit.le On h..is 
m o t  ht•r s s i d e l:t is 
<,ran�fatht'r lludscn .. ..:me 
fr ,m \' Igr"" !l w.:h his 
� �nts Jnd � gr.-,L;, ,l( 
..>th: .. settlers. \t t'11sltrlll' 
his gra,dfa•h::·r, JSJ sma 
be), he helped c2r y on 
of h, httle hahvl,'lrl•,whc 
bter he�mc h!s w A�. 
\Ir \\ is rcn11..·mben 
his l.,rJn<! Jt�er Hudsor, 
usmg (lxen t('I cult1vatt' a 
fa'T'Jll he (W1Cd 1 lr..:..ilbC 
C 
Ii,· a J ncmbl·r . .- tt-i 
...... r1..hased I rir11 1ear \It \I t P lco•sa nt l'n tt.·d 
Pk·1�-i.t w':ler:: lte i!VCd \11 thud1sf (�un;h w-herc 
L"':lil his n1..1rr,.1i;e t �� has bee� 1 ncmhtr for 
L.c uisJ H1lder field. a a b  1..t RR \' r s. Bis 
:!etghbcr gul, w':to i.;Jme t; Gr!!ldL•her .-\Ue 1 ll"Jt.lson 
!res ccunty. when very helped bc1Jd the chc-::h 
yoc.ng. from Camp'>ell a.:,d was theu first p:.ist 1r 
Trimble County 
Legacy '! r-.,,,1., 
b) John C. Strother 
1Husinfor,i.Jtion was 
obt.tmed fr·.:!Tl the 
Fllson<"Iub through 
hc diligence:! I Milton Rush I 
In ,rnnc,unccments by 
r >iono:ed presiC::-:it 
th1, p,1.,u It •. � IJ.:cn 
d1in.fied -.11h t"le name of 
ii Hutory r Tr imble 
f<;;;;:v and our honor.:.1 
't"re I a• y i n  h Ii 
1nr.:!.,u1c,;:n;,1 h.:.J g1ven 
iii n "'ri.: rom �n c 
men !.lture but rr..=y I 
.:.-:rmr� ed to ___ it A H i1toric-1 "iK c t\,� �f lrJmblc l unly w1'h 
\Qmc !r.ac!.Lon rnd iii 1.ltlf' 
pe,10n,1lrcnin1:-.cen'.: 
The �Hortcmh:it:-:d 1n "'�al ,J now the \tale of Kcnt.Jl.kY Wii15 a p:::-t c' 



















l�n/; '*a, n:.t au114 tz�d t� H&11t1iz:: its c unly l1.,crnmcnt uni. 1. wa!I k·,own lo i:cm• • .: \,nou,: P o pl� 1 o b e ar I hi! 
ht>en,ei · 1hc c-.un:y IO'ler 1rn e n t w hic h c_ru:! .• h n Woi*i c!: -ired lo 
w �·11..> u_:-lC, aJI d-..�d•, _. .."f VI what JS OOY. r r11nbJc. 
recorded, w:��".i pr�·batcd C·,unty 
,md other records kept at (iallatm County was 
Orange C'ourt JJou§e furmed 1n 1798 from 
\'irgima fi:-.Jnl..:l in LnJ "iliclby 
In �ovember 17b9 C nm!ies, .md enbrJced 
BoUelourt county was the (astern p:.tr� >f what 1 
formed out of thewc:;tc .. n now lrimbll"('· unty 
pc, r t1 o n  o f  A Jgas t a  Henry < ,unly wJS 
County .1nd embnccd the for rr.cd in I 7Q8 fnm 
t--:rr .� �;y ex �end mg to I tie 'i •1elby C >l! 1ty 
M1ssJSSipp! River inc.ludmg O
 dh 1m , ountv Wl 
what is 1 w I r1rnb·.c for11r.d 11: 182.1 cut of 
C L.unty , and conL:iuej J,ffersun S�elhy mJ 
unt O,tobc" 177":. when llcnry C oun:ie, 
r1 n_a-stJc ( cun1y was rr mhle ( llln�y WF 
L,nped, embrH.mg .:::. >rmcd 1.:1 1s·,7 out ol 
what 1,nowK�ntu.:kyrnd O.dl1 a 11 ,  llenrv aJHI 
l�j West Virgini:J an<l a C.allat n c ou111cs. c
= ,llirs, 
part :! th� pr;�nt 1: JIC of '> m:h and oltil'r r}i<1t�n.: . -i-.c 
Virginia J.i.entu<.ky g1ve th{'da1e 
Kc"'ll..:cky < oc1t)" was ,( t�c f or m a twn of 
c.rrr::d i1 (?76 .-,d lr nb.e county .._1 J83b, 
cmb:�u;cd all, and ::ily �.!I, and h!storiol sk.ct.. he'5 ot 
l he pres"-n� 'SI �te J' 'It r (_ ou·1t y hav,. f ••. ·en 
K.:n:c�ky I his wa�. lbc nto 11� urne 11. r a I h 
f,::.11epara1e govrrnmcntJ. Ac t Lrcatang l r i,1bl 
o rganilalion c�b":J(.rng C '.)UOIY wJs ,ppmv�d by 
·nly the lrrr tc>ry w111.h is thi.c (,overnor I 11:.brnry 9, 
r.o w t hC' S t a t e  of UL,7 (Cii;;: .\1.:ls IR,,. l) 
K e n t ucKY and it IS p.,4l).\nd lhc'\Ll lmk 
m�crc1t1ng •·> -1ote that .I efl�d in lhc rep;_r.Jll." 
wa, formed in tho year .n g vrrn 11cnl ii C'�I.Jbhsh· 
w h I c ti Am � r i c J n m ..nt ·1f the f 1m1y !:. ul 
I n dl'!p e n d e n,e WIS •\pol I, 183"1 
d:.;.::1r J I he he rnda1v >I I hl' 
In Mu y I 7H O f ol!OIY, .u o rigtn,tlly 
�.e )l�i,, i..,y C ,unly was erL.JlhhcJ. cxtcn,lctl ur 
d 1vhJe1I 1 n te, th r e e  lhc Ohio H1vcr 1 1h11 
,.01lnl1c1, Jr fcnon, no111h ol Hi& 1-.:l·ntu,;l,;y 
1 . 1 n, ,l'l an·J l•Uy.:;ttc: Hivcr. hur n lhe Scnii n
 
Kcn tud,y IJ1str.d Wll!. of he <,cncr.11 A\.'11 .. mb y 
r >rmc:d In 779. I 1mb�� in 18411 lhc I a1�c,n part 
( 1,,J llY WU lh the f tht I ounly W3'",CUI elf 
1crrilc.;y embraced m •he and Jdtl.r.d c· c 1r·::J 
tounty or 1e1·t:non I un ty .,nd th_ ,  Im ���
s
\��"=��:/ �;n�i·�;n�! 1n l14fii wtio at the um• t m. app _n1-d n,, 
Shcl':>y c ou,ty was ti: ::.1gh• to the Ohm Riv• 
•ormC"·l 1 1  1 79.� f �m :rnd 01dha11 1 ,:un!y , 
Jc�rerson c ounly md h'" !>j u1h by Ile Hy 
br11.e-J h:Wnter1p:art {ounty ;md en 1tic r, �, of:hec,1. nly l;:, 
\Ir W1llh recf1vet..l has 










I l' J\. her � Coil ege, 1 n 
LdJ non, Ohio. lk tauiht 
s chr,o \ lor scve,yt.·Jnin 
wintero...1d!J .. rned during 
the scmmcr. Scho,>ls 
w�e-re he �Jugh! were ,\1 
Pk.nan�. ( urn c·reek "'�d 
P\l'3SJnt Retre;1t lie J.lso 
ser�ec! for mJny vea-;, en 
the Tumble C mnty Board 
f I ...:uc.:!� :, 
fie h_:; lived th·0ugh 
l h o m a5 .\ l tJison's 
tnVt."'.'lllons. lh�1 w.tt at the 
Ch icJg.o W orlds I dir in 
what 1Sat?rcsent t�the 
Scie n ce JOJ Industry 
Hu1\d111g .. \1ost intcr:stmg 
to tum wa1, hear lf: the 
h u m1 n 1/Clct ">vc• J 
phonoi;raph. 
1115 gr:.inJc�ild·en c�Joy 
tic:ar1,..� him reminisce 
about t�ng.s ., •�- ('<.:ii 
cspc;..c. y Jokes 1h .Jt h 
r!Jyed n c hc>t peop 
.-,d some hn "'layt.·d 
tne span of histcrv from It was mtc;..:st ng to 
Ile tl"lK' of p·,ow 1g wit-, h:J a blUt his f,-s� 
oxe n to t 1 e S p  J e tciha .. \..o �ro ... he r used �nd 
Program. t1e-, s 111ppcd tl· Louisvi.le 
�Ir. \\.1 J-s ud tt>e by J hJFr.t.· in hui:e 
opp('r�unity of seeing tn hc·,gsh.·;.::ls, ma 11 i.:r a! 
pcr_on, W1HiJm ·suffalo L"'Xpenst�": wi:-c pa d 'le 
R1IIJ Ccdy m vrii: of his i.;..imc hl nc with 14 2. 
fame .JS shews w.th lndun 1.�nt '5tam;:.s. 
Ch1d Red ( l•.Jut..l. ( )J� lie w ,u d J.'-;c, .at: 




















some of the displays of rill lstone-s, and .Jtcr used 
Early Courthouse ,eco,ds are somewhat vague on the number of courthouse. Trimble 
has hdd smca the county w,n formed 11nd n.)me,d for Judge Robert Trimbh, 1n 1836 
but pictured he,e 1s an early one bu1h on thff location where .i b19 pond once WJS 
located�a popula, wa1e,1ng place for an1mJls both wild and domestic. This picture 
Wdl ,old widely to, yeau on poucnrd, and tht<re was much d1scun1on as to th• 
identity of the men atop thr, bu1ld1ng Oldn c1t1iem could ,emembe, tht fence 
a,ound the courtyard, Intel below 1s tht!: building that utpl.tced the earlic, on�. This Is 
the bu1ld1ng that was wrecked by foe early on MJJch 8, 1952_ Bricks for this budding 
were horn Trimble county clay 1nd the none com1t:es and columns camtt h-om 
quamesmthe county 
by I r�oll f ounty It lu.::. 
ln,tJ.:·l1 brndo(the(Jhlu 
l{I\IC gJ\' •• ·1g i  for ii 
1. univ -1 ·mul  1:·r.tory, 
11 n u nu-·� "' Hn nu n t r r ·1t l:'f 
CARROLL AND JANE MORGAN naned on bu..,,ess u Morgan Drug Store on 
September 31, 1951 - the day the .. son. Jerry, was five years of age. location 
of the business was first in the old C.A. Bell Drug Store btuid1ng. They had one 
errc:>loytt, Mrs.. Fneda Conard. The drug store moved torts ne� building m May 
of 1967. .. We have filled ovs 300.000 prescnpt1ons:· Dr. Morgan sa,d 
DIVERSION GOES happily to f11h1ng and in a 1973 good luck 
day at Kentucky l.ak.e, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Morgan made total 
catd-iesworth srnhngabout. 
Oam a pharmacist
I am a speciahst in mechcatlons 
I supply medlones and pharmaceuticals to those w ho  need them. 
I prepare and compound special dosage fonns 
I control the storage and preservation of all medications 111 my care. 
l am a custod,am of medical information 
My library is a ready source of drug knowledge. My files contain thousands of spec1fic drug names and tens or thousands of facts about them My reccrds i nclude the med1cabon and health lustory of entire fam1hes My journals and meetings report advances m pharmacy from around the world 
I am• companion of the physician 
I am a '>arlner rn the case of every pal1ent who takes any kind of med1rat1on Iam aCOnsultantonthe mer1tsof d1fferenttherapeul cagents I am the coMecl mg lmk between physician and patient and the !mat rhet·k on the salt-ti of 
med1nnes 
I 11m • counselor to the patient 
Jhelpthepal t-ntundM"Aland thepruJX'ruseofpreS<T1pt1on medH·ataon I assi,l in the pallenl's rho1t·e or nonpresn,pl on drugs or m the dt'<'1S1on lo ,·on,ull a 
physician 
Jadv1sethepat1enton mattersofpreS<.T1pllonstorageandpotenq:. 
l11m agu11rd1an ofthe public hutth 
Mypharmacy 1s aC"enterforhe-alth<are 1nformation l encourage andpromotesoundpttsonal heallh practices Myservu:-esare ava1lable toallat allt1mes 
This i1 my ull1ng This 1s my pride 
Author Unknown 
MORGAN DRUG STORE
U / TAlMBLE BANNER BICENTENNIAL., A�AIL I e74 
Bedford, Ky. 
D11cu..-d Ch.,.b• Plans-the tlnw 
w-.S AprU 21, 1965, and 
70 
discuu pla,,s for torm,ng • eoonl"(·w
id• Chamber of Comm
erce. T 
Fr•nk C. 8111, editor publish•r of 
tfW Trunbl• eanner·O
emocnl. U 
Dr. Carl Coop...-. and W11h1m R10






Governor Edward T Br•thitt brought State Go¥ttrnme
nt to Trimble County 'for a front courthouse walk. the Governor was accompanied by Ueft to rtg
ht): Col. Leon 
day" and exchanged pleasantries ,n the ,nset pu:ture from left to
 right wrth· Wilbur Reed, Col. J.L. Lindsey, and Lynn MelVln, (now Mrs. Robert Shelley, Jr.l, Miss 
G, Wood, Wiley Riedel, C.L. Gossom, and Joe Conway. A
t right strolling up the Tromble County. 
Discus.ct Chambw Plans-the time was April 21, 










r. Cart Coopet", and William Ransdell, Bedford Bu
sinea man and mort1c1an 
Govwnor's Day Gift wu presented by James Pirtle to Gov Edward T 
Breathitt. when the Governor brought State government to Trimble 
county for a day, The gift was a bea.,t1ful masonic clock. Mr. Pirtle. a 
profei11onal photographer, does photog,1ph1c work and involves 
h1mNlf as publisher of the Madison R1ver1own News,. alto he does 
photographic work Mld advert im'lg sohcrtat,on for The Trimble 
Banner Democrat. 
fre ,tonc,anJuc at-o"(' 
t� lime-,tone- .. u,1a lhe 
h 1:biJe-s and C"rcek 
bottom, arc limc.ston<'. 
The tops of th e htlh 
bet\licen the strr-..ims ue­
high rotting table bnd,, 
wdl adaptcdtoa,riculture 
and the use of all modcrri 
f.arm m�.:hina) 
and other t;rop, u)ualtn 
the d1m1te. and b} 
m o d e r n  rertdizcr, 
�denlifi..: tarrnmg •nd 
"'h.it h d;;1iimed to be a 
n;i1t u ra\ c h e m ica l 
improH�ment ot the soil 
within the la,t tttlrt)· or 
fort)' year".'>. L\ in a hi,gh 
st:.1tc of cult,,-auon and 
n� r )' p cod u i.: ll \'C I he 
h 1 lh1 d e s  a n d  creel,.. 
b o t t o m s  a r e  ,·e r y  
p r o d u c tPe. t he 
l11ne-,tone so1l adapting the 
hillside, espei.:1ally to the 
\.:Ult1vation ol toba1,;co, 
wh1d1 l.., raised m large 
quJntit1.cs and bringshigh 
pncl'S. ,·\n 1m,tance now 
calleJ to mind of a large 
tobai.:...:u crop raised m the 
scuon of JqJ9, whu.:h 1) 
s,11J to have produced an 
avera&e of 1700 pound, to 
the- •1.:re, and lo have been 
sold on the Lou1sv1lk 
rnarkcl at an average of 
45, a pound, nearly '-Oil J_rim b l e  and Carroll 
S800 00an ai..:re. The county 1s d1v1ded ( o u n ties [h e 1.Jltle 
'I hat par t ol the mto pradu.:ally two equal Ke.n tucky River, not 
County lying along the parts by a broad ridge navigable, but a strnro of 
Ohto River, extending txtend1ng cnt1relythrough oon,uJerable si1e. n1es m 
bad.: for mJny miles, was the i..:ounty, from the: Henry County or perhaps 
o r i g i nally h heavily weMern boundary not very 1n Shelby County, and 
timbered .. .,, any part or far from Sligo, which ism paucs through the enl'1C 
k.entu...:ky. the forest Henry County, to Malton, Southe r n part of the 
growth�embraungpoplar and forming a waterihed C o un t y ,  Jn t o  Car roll 
wJ)nut , b ee i..:h, ,uh, The 5.treami on the North County, and empties into 
h1d.ory, maple, hack.bury, side empty into the Ohio the Oh io R 1ver about 
oak and ot her timber River, and on the South three-�uarters "'Jf a mile 
growth, mdu?.enou) to the )Ide ol the ridge 1010 the below the mouth of 8 1g 
------------------------- L1ltle Kentucky River Kentucky 
• T h e re ,� perhaps  no It may be noted here 
The SOIi is a light gray 
�oam ,1,hkh. in the ca.riv 
days of ;igrii..:ulture m thC 
Count)", rroduced hemp 
...:ounty m the State better thdt there hd1 recently 
watered than lrimble been pmJel:led what ii 
County BcSJdc the Ohio c alle d the federal Aid 
Rive r ,  whil.'.h form� its R oa d  At proJected to 
entue Northern and a large e:xtend from Louisville to 
p a r t  of i t.s Western C o vin g t o n, o p p us i t e  boundary, 11 b .l l  lb<:... Cinc i n n alt, Oh io. fhc 
follow1r_:g_ 1.Ceek� Can,p. funds for building tlus 
whkh empties into inc:: roaJ .11e to be furnished 
0 hio River just a hove me-�alf by the Federal 
\Hlton, S.rri�k. C-� G overgmcnt, one-fo1.::rtC 
Creek 8Jr� �one, \f iddle by the State of l.:enLcky 
( r.ee� whtc1i llcwhoTiy and c nc '·,urlh by the w1thrn the , county; a_nd c >un ties through which Patt rn·, (. reek. whKh the r oad s to lJSS, 
lo r ms t he_ boundary lnmble ('·n.:;1ty was th,:, b e tween I r 1mble and first tu ra.se its quc::1 of 
Oldham C'ount,es. All or $111.000 00 wh ich wa, the,e creeb _ empty mto raised almost exdus_vdy 
En;oy A Refreshing 
Change In Your 
Home Let us 
restore the shape 
of your sofa and 
choirs with custom 
reupholstering, 






















into the Little B oone ha"·e not raised 
color and style 
i'o your home. 
Plush. Lush. 
The luxury look and feel 
of �orpeting will enhance 
every room in your home. 
Without endangering your 
budget. Toke advantage. 
Shop our spectacular 
Broadloom sole. For big 
values on shag, plush, 
sculptured, 
tip-sheared, high-low 





l/2 Mile West of Carrollton, Ky. on U.S. 42 
Phone 732-61 81 
/Tll:UM8Lll aANNCA 81CENTCNNIAL, A.PIIIL 1914 
�:o��t�'lrec�";�·p,;,�� �
h







�e��e':� �:; ::,;•it t�i::�:e.::: 
Bedford Christian Church Ptetured as II was • hatf century or more ago, 11nc1 added to, remodeled, bnck·veneered and redecorated but still on the same Main Street location The picket fence was replaced in the Nrfter days of the church by • wrought  iron craauon, and this liter went into the scrap drive for World w,. 11. Th11 bu1!d1ng cost abou t $1200 00 to bu1'd JOme 65 Yhrs ago, but cost s  ware kept down by a g reat dNI of voluntuy labor. F 1rst church on this loc.at,on was of brick and built mouly by .JJave labor.  Mrs. Mary Jane Bell. mother of the lat• Dr WP, Bell. was one of the ll'Mlin leaders 1n bringing It •bout 
�·�����•••t•••»>" 
n . I �, Make the Whole Fam 
'1' H B U. 11, appy y srng 
j CHRISTY PATEi 
J� The Flour that:makes �he Lfg
1 
i6 Light Bread. and. Whi
test 
'" Bread. 
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120000 1o •11>1 down 
thurchon �y by llawe lit l.1  Dr. brin•nett 
i���)>H�eeeleoe���: 
i Make the Whole Family � 
; Happy By Using t
jCHRISTY PATENT!i 
: The Flour tha.t;makes the Lightest I 
� Light Bread, and. Whitest White � 
; Bread. : : : : : I
; Trimble - Milling - Com:Pa,ny.! 
·�����•••t•••�� eE-E•
-==-====- -- ��--� 
BOARDING 
BY MEAL, DAY,WEEK()l{�ll>NTH 
1 . 
TRliLY HOME-.I..l.h'.E CO.\ffOltT:,;. 
l�f�i��g��§?f:�i� ld.J<o U t' ll'JLSTl:.J� 
35,000 
BUSHELS OF CORN WANTED! 
RICHWOOD DISTILLERY CO .•
MILTON, KY. 
Looking At Milton In Days Of Yore 
----
.. �be: milton : 'Rews,-i.-
cha .. 1,.11 A. Barclay, 
-Emro& •Nu Yaora1rroa -
�- JI. Bucha1111.u.. Aa11't.. Editor 
Rural Telephone!!. 
Mr Farmer· !Lab yoo.r home u 
modern for your family u a city rea­
dPn•:t,, and 1�yoor.elr 10 a po•ut1on 
to g1;t the ta.teat market qoot.at1ous at 
:�?;.�
m
� c,;:,�::��t/�:e��'Rt:{ I�� 
:·�:l •t�!/�0;:::�1!;�= �1\1�0;h: 
bf·m·fitt. reot.:Jvbd Oall or Mld.rUllfl oar 
nMret.t office or wnu� direct to head­
qo.a.rtRn, N&abv1lle, 1'toneMee, tor 111, 
h;rmat1on n·gudrng our l(X,'Cial "},'arm, 
eni'L1ut"rat.e. Jtyou aro oot atprt11t­
ent enJoyrngtrlephontt •·rT1oe, we can 
1m1 1ed1atdy rnt.en11t you. Our hn�• 
c,,.,.,.r ti,., M.aW• or K�n,oC'ky, Tf1011t,:uue 
MUWu;1,p1, l.ou1mana &nti thf\ IK.lulht,ro 
JIOrtionof ln•luw,.an,1 UhoouL. 
OUMJ:J·.Rl,ANfJ n:L. & n;L. OU 
(lnwr,.r1r.1,t,cl.) 
Some Good Things. 
!t:� i2'·:�12�0:�i)=�r!
to eeJectfrom Will takepJeuu re1a. 
ghow10gthem atyourbome1freqo�Led 
Utlllty Wall Board-Better and 
c-he-per than c-t·11iog, plai;ter board or 
ftluter, ne1t.h,•r heat nor cold will el!'ect 
t(ooflng, tron, robber, or ft.m, or 
rorl; ·l'O\·t-M rubltt•r amattt,,i �arank"Od 
tor 7 lf. •W yean. Will 1eU ch,•.aper than 
the CJlUlA. 
Lamps-Tile \\-"oudn Lamp, bn�M­
er a.od clieaper than �u orfl ectriclty. 
Sat1i;f�tion guarant,;.:,il A pawok'd 
lnmpLurnt>tfor ordrn:1ry lamp!!, will 
gne u mo�ll hgbt Ill! thn,e lamp. 
Paints and Varnl5be5-•Ao u.ce-1-
IE'ntpaintfor $1.� tier gallonhaehflld 
1'-'IOwn oo hODIINI lnrfl tor IIXJUrt! 
thevt>rybot.lpa10tfor$IY6at:&lloo, 
Mop•-tht" l>Ht aud 11trongcJ-t. ,wd 
mOt>t. u1t·£ul mopmA<l\l. 
Kohn Bro•,· Marfo-to.ordn dothNI, 
cheapa than 111me KradN el11ewhere. 
A frc(ltnp t0Lou111vllhton Satur,l&y &.o 
haH,your lllCMlll'l'J talu,o, l>)' th,1 nu.llli 
t.lJJif,rl. l!\llot1, or ·i.L "-"l.:eyou.r mt.M� 
uruathome. :--ati11£Ai:liaof{U11raot«,.t 
J\ 1 •. von:u.s, M,tton, K�-
Bicentennial Compliments 
t!fi'k, 




.'i.aftrv Jn1,,pc1:t1on St3t1on 
\\<t-flonorl>inu,tlubAb\f('r(lurg� 
(Hh' BLlru..-and ll1nL.Amt·racard(h.,rg<"('ard-. 
f'hon(' .:!bK 1286 
mentioned. the Join& of 
wh.Kh will mJ.l.t' lh3l p.irt 
or the n,.ld whii..h lies in 
lrimble County. onl'.! oi 
the mo:-.t b.::.iiJ.tifol and 
pi(tuIC'SQUC.: in the StJtC of 
.._entud,y 









e .\1,.I (JCJIJng 
design f.,r the period 1n 
wh1d1 1� was b:,.uh rnd 
whH.h L:unl1nued 1:1 lJ'IC­
unt1l 188°1 whc'l it wo11 
removed 1,nd the prncnl 
c·uurt llouu• ol more. 
muJ ern 1u1,;t11tec1,inl 
Jc si " n J n d  m o  r • 
,ommo11d1ous was bu1."? 
,.,/1 he m o s t  1mpc,rt.Jnt 
town an the (_ >unty 15 
Milton, on the Ohio kJver 
opposITe \hd���lnJ�Jna 
rt r, one or the oldc;: :.:.:���.:.::.��.::..=.::.;;.;;;;;;;;...;;;.��..;..-�-------------, �nl:�;r;:rs�ccd�u\,,:;' :� :�: 
1m:orporJted Dy rn �-l ·,r 
rhrc c;nicr.n llm'lltt<!V , 
th� road 1 5 no "'i 
,....,n1C"mp1Jtcd. "''ill tUn 
fr0m l.oui,\Ll k 10 \ILlton, 
-.·hcrC'p.ss..'i.lJC'J.'"ros'.'< 1he 
Oh1i0 R1't'tr \\i ll  �e 
atforJe.it-)·1stumfcrrY, 
1,."'l.)nnt �-1 rng t hC'TC •· i lh a 
,hc,rou,.hl.lrr runl\lng to 
Onunti.iti on the ,vrth 
Sldr or thC' Ohio Ran:'!' I� 
s "'�ntc mplated ,r 
pcss1br;: ti.> lowte 1'1ts 
F<dcul J\.,d R-•d ,l,"ig 
th e r,J gc abovi.: 
I he fonnat1un of 
l r:m b lc (..>un ty w as 
rromoh:d b>· c�o,gc 
Stl'l"·ther who srttkd an 
tho ( oa,t)' ,n 1802, 
tunng ;ome hom\irginia 
n 1"'96 :.indspen?l.lboul 
SI'\ \'CH!- in Hourh1.."ln 
1..:otJOIY, .._Y ,\ssoci.1tell 
with !um were the Jc:id,n� 
dtizens oi the < ounty, 
who rncmon.tlu:ed the 
tcg1sl.1turt Joli went 10 
lrank1,,rt Jndsecured the 
passage of the,\-..11.n·ating 
the C-,u n ty t;cvrge 
\tr-·thrr was the first 
(·,,uni\" Judge-of lrimble 
( c -,unf)' anti prestdcd tfl 
th!! 1-iscJI lourt when the 
s1tefor therub!,csquare 
\\JS ... onvcytd 10 thr 
Count\' and the t.:oulr,u;.l 
111,tJ l' ri ,,
. hu 1ld 111g I he I ir�I 
L:OlHI livuse I e on.uJ 
S1hlcy w.1,; a nicrnhcr ol 
the HscJI < ,,url at that 
time; JnJ It may not he 
unrntentmg to note that 
JJme s S t r...,thcr. the  
g r a n d s o n  o t  Ceorgc 
'ttrothcr. is no"' the 
County JoJge uf J'rimMe 
(ounty,anJ a gunJ-sonul 
l tonatJ Sibley 1s at 
!he .. uun t y  h e c<1111e 
eli
l'dlVC' m April, JR37, 
th� I 1.>Y. n of -ncJf'oll
i 
d,,iLiti..:tl to_l.1!!, coun!,y t.fii 
puhhcs11uar .r ... i\ll.lu.Ll.i.illt 
the irounJ forming lhe 
square WJS pradlciTiy 
(O't't�cJ T,y .  pond nu�· 
was lilleJ upanJ the court 
faOus,f huffi uT OrJc.K ora 
sulistantial JOJ affiaclivc 
' 
--�� to show you how 1� 
you ean fit a new
mobile home
into your 197 4
life style ••. 
Mid County Mobile Home Sales
1.S. 421 letw- MlltN & Wfwtl "'- 512-255-7516 










hc,1mc 1.1 s;Jt-C C>r�PJ,1.Y 
,t w, ... "J'u:.itcd he w:cn 
( Jn'? c r�e1 �r� kw1 
8"'· 1 n-... h Ir IJ t :r y � :n 
-fl p re.·•..: 11 ls btT >W 
I >W·' B"r .. ll'.-'. forn� :!" P:. 
f
'.
,w: oT kir--;.! 1 w:· :.: 
w anm )( � o 11 cf :: w 
for ''" .i par _ ofJJi- Tc w 
C. \1 Jtr;,, Jt\e f )W!" h.'.1 
t'irt:: 1.:�1Urllic_, \1C'h1·1 t 
BJ:;'t st .::-d ( huslla 1_ .nd 
l-vr·alstorc. 1 p1osp.: c 
b_:-k.  ,rn � th. �'. t1v t 
usually in.it .w• !..:.-)led 1 n J p r  � s : ,er o u s  
1gr culturd ccmrr ... :-.1tv 
,\, i.l ..:c..mmer ... ul pc.at 1t 
IS >V('r1hadC•\\(J by t°"!c 
l.ugc. JnJ mere 1nfluent1� 
( 1·v cf M.uJ1son, right 
i1cross the Ohio River 1-:,, 
Indiana. and c.:c,nectcd by 
Jn cxc-Uc1t steamferry It 
IS SltUJt.!d dbC'_t 4(� mlies 
dbove Lo ui!ioville ::"d 
ahout 100 �iles he,ow 
C. in,inn.tti, Ohio. Bedford, 
the ( (.)U�ty Seat W3S 
mcorpor.tted in 1816 It s 
a town at kss c >mmer1,;wl 
1 m p(irtJn .. e artd Jess 
population lhan \1ilton 
l he town 1-ioarJ was 
organized Y.ith JJd.: Pryer 
a1 ( hJ1r,1Jn, lhe tc-wn laid 
"Jlt in lots, �1ree1s ,.inti 
JIJeys. Bl'J .. ·>n.J �as three 
ch  ur1,,.hcs \tc h od 1st 
< hristiJn JnJ Haptis1 
�,o�s wh.i:h wol!IJ he: a 
1.H·t.111 10 J 1.: ty of HJOO te 






;':Y m_pOl'TJn�� {:Ilic:· tTun \1,ltor and Bed d, s 
�;·r:;us �r�(!l�;� �\.'1\� 







p���,1 plint, jn.J the e'-1.:c1:t:nl rJntl ni for sh·:-·nh( .�s wT1adl- 1 .alkrJs. ttJ't'l' 1.:.1i.:1ell J\.'livi,v 1md grt\\lh une,�dkcJ hy iiln)' trnd 1g betw ec, l.cuiwJlc arJ <ml'.nnati 
I tu· sc1I of lflmt,I < >unty 11 J1l.1pled lo fr 1 1 





�- u'...i� Wl:r; g.1thcr:Jtr;.111hricn\\t-.1lh gr cw !II " • 111 .J rl'r u�h-· 111 \UC.ti Jl OllUI 11 ,1,j e:.,�C'\ LIii) l till' linu• ol 
�\1: f �j��)\fjH I\\ .. !;1• t :;
·, 
Even in horse and buggy days th«a MS maintenance expenses tor trn 
rubber tire buggy was rtDre axpensiff thin the steel rm. 11...:I , 
rmprovtm.?nt the expense became greater With the hone--l1ss carriage 
no horse to feed but it drank gu. Today wath dr1Ymg beiog at its highest IN 
e ... ery known. and so rnin y o:,nwement ,urns on a car th.,- an reQU•e 
rra inttf\dnce" This u where we pby our role IS we end...a·vor to SJ 
all of your paru for your car or vuck. 
"When You Need Auto Parts''
118 Court St.-Carrollton, Ky. 
732-4381 





118 Court St.-Carrollton, Ky. 
732-4381 





The Steamer Trimble faithful and rugged sKlewheeler that for a generauon carrM!d 
passengers, vehicles and freight across the river from Milton to Mctd110n. 
Commanded by Capt. Hughes, ably aoded by "Uncte" Joe F ,bbt as deck muter, who 
was said to know by name more Trimble County people tha n  any one man 1n 
history, The boat made rei;,..ilar trips daily from early morning till latf't aft,..rnoon, 
except at times when h19h winds generatP.d waves too high and da�rous to 
nPgot.ate. Service after a fa\hion was mamtamed at mght by a 1,mall ga,oline 
powered boat for passengers only Ferry service was d11cont1nued soon after the 
bridge was built, and an era ended 
Bock in the days of the late Nineties, every stylish 
young lady needed assistance when preparing for 
a fashionable outing. Lodies today need assistance 
when they keep their hair neat and stylish. We ore 




;\J,111n Burro\\·'> & Jcanr11l' lt•nrnngs 




BY RICHARD A. EDWARDS 
r.=== 
On Founders Day, 1964, when a Merit Award was presented to Mr 
Edwards. Dr J. Dorland Coates made in part the following remarks 
"'Mr. Edwards began hos teaching career in 1903 as a rural teacher 1n 
Graves and Calloway counties In 1910 he rece ived the Bachelor of Arts 
Degree from the Un iversoty of Kentucky, and that fall he became the 
forst princ ipal of the newly establ ished Trimble County H igh School 
with the Bedfrod Graded School, From 1914-18 he was superintendent 
of the c ity school, of Morganfield, Kentucky. He came to the campus 
at Eastern in September. 1918, and assumed the duties of D orector of 
the Training School Because of h,s outstanding work ,n thos capacity 
he was awarded a General Education Board Scholarship for a year's 
study ,n Teachers College, Columbia University. Mr. Edwards served as 
Dtrector of the Training School and Professor of Education until h,s 
retirement in 1954 
U I TAl,..BL£. BANN£A 81C£NT£NNIAL, APRIL 1114 
"It ,s 1mposs1ble to enumerate the many achievements of Mr. 
Edwards during hos long and illustrious teaching career. Early in his 
career he recognized that the education of youth could not be confined 
to the four walls of the classroom. In 1917 he was largely responsible 
for the organization of the Kentucky High School Athletic Assoc1at1on, 
The first permanent Boy Scout Troop on Richmond was organized by 
him in the Model High School ,n 1926. As one of the educational 
pioneers onKentucky he introduced the SIX·SIX plan of organization ,n 
the Morganfield schools in 1915, and later in the Training School at 
Eastern. A number of hos contributions on the subiect of education 
have been publoshed by the school. He brought to the campus a 
philosophy of Education that was refreshing." 
He was appointed by Governor Fields to the State Textbook 
Comm1SS1on, 1924-28, and Governor Clements appointed him to the 
State Personnel Council for 1948-51 
Looking Back has recently been 
published and is for sale on 
order from the Eastern 
Kentucky University Press. 
cam���ll�anr[ Grau�u S�h��I f 
If you would respond to the demands of this 
a�e by givingyour sons and daughters a good. 
practical 
E-cl.-'U.-C-a.-,;t-ii-<>-::n. t 
We believe you 
will do well to give us your patronage We not 
cnly fill the d �mands of the day from an ed uca­
tional point ofv1ew. but hav� regard, also, for these 
"hard times," as you will· obs.;irva on considering 
the following terms: 
Tnit on pt•r t1•rmor 19wed.11: 
111 l'HI \I\ I<. Y hit \llEs fto.oo In 1"\TJ·�ln! fl Pt.\ ri,: fil\.\ fl Es fl:! ... 1tl 
111 hH:\ \I\J.\t: hi( \l>�!-l $15t,> l 1 1111TH t'CIIOtH.Hlt.\OF.._', fl7M 
)ll'�IC, l>f't tnna-with UIJ� or int-trum, 111- l'inno. 1191\l, huitu, flO.:..'>u­HO.\IU>, pn "et>k,..,OO: from Munday till h·lda.s 1:.!J.) 
1Ul131<lat"l,111i11 11 •0nll OpPn u-, tlit- ht.Tu .. ,d t)' 111 � .. µlt• nlf'r, Jt.i90 
..-ru,·J-"11rth,rtr,Jf11·1unli"u, u,l,t1f",i. . ..-\Ji(l 
J. W. P e a r c y, 
O.a. "MFEELLSBURG, 
KY 
This ��peared in the 1896-
copy of the Trimble Banner.
"Please, come 
on in and see 
our complete 








& Tucky Ho Motel
Charlie & Thelma Richmond 
Ph. 268-5602 
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llt.': .. i1..,d wc�r m.ir�cl�tl ,11 
Pfh,ts w 11�h h1·Jllf:hl nl 
iri..:on"-ld1..rt1hk in :cmr to 
1··1l' pc)plc Pc,H:�es uve 
bL'l' 1 mil Ml' 5:1own n 
grl'.t  q·Janl'to a nti 1·1 
soil am the dim.1 .! ".C� 
h..l ";c so .. dapltil I: h 
r,r..>d_1;.t.on and tc II 
C\l'C !:>nt..c of th c.r flJv. 
.rnd 1�,e b:-1L y of thc".r 
"'ol Hing hat II IS l'\O 
.!n ... >mmc1 hmg tc '§CC 
en the I 1st··11 m.31J...cu 
Wl'.tltliy DC""1pk I ht� I.um, 
1 1c U\,1,dly 1w11nl hy 1he1r 
ot'l·11p.wh. L,·,.s 1t1.1n tc1 
, c-1 cent ll lht' popu l.1t1on 
hc·l,mg':11•• hcu11.111t1.L1'iS 
llus ... >111l1t1011·t"rnlts ir1.1 
SIC;1Jy i'1tt·l!1gc 1! 
.iw .1hi,li1� dliLC15i'lP 
L:"it'X1.:ellcll .rnvwhcre m 
h;.c11,_i,;ky It 1s110 ... "1w.ual 
tlu:-t �� • t�e ,loon ol he 
f a.1ty lail 10 st1.':ld w1ct,� 
«: ·en for .i yen vr cightt>en 
monlhs ,1 1  I 
a!!1ngl(!pra·.oncr 
II ,.rnool t·c "!!i.'. re.I 
1 ,,wcvcr h.11 lh1 L 11 -1 
ii. !rec fr� 11 vic:ljt.on JI 
tla• .,w .• rnd � ru1r:!,cr ol 
no 1 : h I� Lr m n J 
p ro se ... t1 r,. l:1v 
<..1.C �a red I 1 1 ·'lc I.it 








........ � ............. .... 
PcJchc. •• I he p1 ulul ,on 
1s lrss 10w tl}an t'"tll y •-> 
f ty ye ar.; J.t'!O, ._ .. Wlh.h 
t ime her WlS on..: 
o �ht.rd m he uun:y 
cont..1 m 1g l].'1 .n:·-es ,111 in 
one en..:'.Hurt.· 
lhe arms in Ir :1b1c 
(oun•.y w1t'l me or tw;> 
A Century of l1111ng - the above ptc:ture of •·Aunt ,e, .. cphoi s 1r· rn:? large 
Mandy .. Gatewood was taken on her one hundredth d\'Cr1gm� pf"rl- aps Jhcut 
birthday ann,versary while she was living with her 6l h.rcs. The populJtior 
daughter and son-m-law M,lhe and Bunnie Perkinson. /�Jn
' h�O 
< ;/"�Y t 
_. --:-;��-' 
Mn. Gatewood, wdely known friend and ne.ghbor, 1 \crc ar pi 1Jp�, Jess 
wise in the ways of the world, lived about another �egrc.:·. cf -.i)"!,.tv ,md 
hltf dozer, years beyond the century mark. 
retaining �-11th)' m the (ouniy 
1 sharp mind and keen sense of humor all the while. t ::-an 1riv other !:: >l:nlv l:'" 
L--------------' 
t"! St.:'!! lhcrc :ie few 
"Please, come l
on in and see 
our complete 





Richmond Trading Post 
& Tucky Ho Motel 
Charlie & Thelma Richmond 
Ph. 268-5602 
U.S. 421 
And even while we've 
grown with the community 
we've continued to provide 
it with all the High Quality 
Merchandise and Hardware 
Needed to Fill everyone's 
household and outdoor 
OGDEN 
HARDWARE 
CARROLL TON KENTUCKY 
TAIMDt. r: BANNt:R alC.CN1 t:NNIAL APRIL ,,,., •• 
Taylor Rot'il"rl, HI." \\,, 
urt,ted and ind1cte"d for 
lht murder llndtr :11 
ch.a'lge of ,enuc thc lri.11 
w,s h3d at CarroUton. llc 
was coW1, icted and  
sc  n t  e nee d t o  the  
ren1tc-nti.ary It  wa.s 
rumor td thr_ugh the 
i;o u n try that he 1,1,· J � 
pudonC"d .and 1."·1ured tl:le 
lnion .\r ny during tlic 
Cini War This rumor 
si .. -:;i.s rit,cr to tu,·r bc�n 
'"or..f...1ntd. bu'.! the fad,:. 
thlt .aft.tr h1Si.:onfm .. mcnt 
In th.e perutnt.�JY. he 
dri.,ppC'd out of a:;ubll;. 
�nov. :.edg..e _ and ""hat 
b.: _..iimc of h1m �':Its not 
sctm t) be tno....--n rtus 
,r1r.:t st1 re d t h e  
rorulation o �  the i.:...!!mty 
.1.s v('rtups r.:> c:her � .. d m 
th.: :"::""'i'-'d in ""h11.h .I 
urrtd 
"o.nr of the not� 
l.iwyers l)f lht•Stat!!'h.t\it' 
prt'\1de"d u,�r the l rimblc 
Circu1tl iurt 
Ihc firsr Circuit JuJ&c 
of the lr ... nblc Circuit 
(' 0 Ur t Un d e r  l h e  
Const.!ut. on o f  1850. wJ, 
Jame's Pr)'or ii profound 
hwyrr, and e minent 
Clt.ZC'l lie rtfflO\.Cd to 
l'o\'mgton, J....y, v.herc he 
cnJoyrd the rC'spc:ct of the 
Bar and the commiJnit) 
.in d p rJ c tu;cJ h i s  
p:-ufess1on un!.J his Jt.·ath 
Jt.tripe olJ agc 
S uc..:e1."d 1 n g  Judge 
Prror in tlie IJti: hlt1C''S 
Jnd earl) S1,11es. w,1, 
[hJ3"i ;\-\.l lall. who h\.!d 
_·n o1 f J 1m "'"' rtie 
Kc,ud,y River :.n IJCnr) 
Coi.=nl)' fl; was 1101 noted 
for erudi:icn in the law 
but cnJ1yed ,he r;:::pet.t 
o1nd i.: nftdt,,e or the 
people :: ll.1s d1str·..:1 lie 
REMEMBER 
h JJ many cc,cntricllie\, 
and Jt'iout him m,rny 
amu'i ng !-torac, arc told, 
which hJ\iC 1..'""Jund him to 
be o n e  of the best 
remc,nbcn:d of thcl'ln;u1t 
Judgtl of the olden days 
lhis story was tolJ to the 
writn by Judge SJmurl F 
Dc:1 .ne n,  and narrate, 
happening.-; m tht;' lnmhle 
l ircJit ( ourt 
JuJge Will S Pr)'Pr 
filed J 'iUlt against .tn 
.idmin1strator ol an cstJte 
JuJge Di:lla..cn.thcn1u,t 
hl'ginning tht.' prad1t.:c of 
)Jw, wa, l'rnph.1yeJ to 
JC'lcnJ the ,ull Judge 
D c II a,.. c n r rt.� pJr.:d the 
a":sw e r  at n1gh1 It 
C \) n \. i S t  l' J o f  t \I. 0 
p J ragrJph s tlte lust 
dc,yang the allegations >f 
the pct1t1on, Jnd the 
s e c"'n d p c.iJ 1 n g  J 
"'unterda1m. tkf1kd the 
THE OLD GENERAL STORE! 
One could buy anything needed! 
We don't 
have the old pot-belly stove, coffee 
grinder, barrels, etc., but
convenience, we do have! For all
your grocery needs 
Parkview Family Center
U.S. 42-Carrollton, Ky 
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District Champions - from Molton Hogh School on 1935 were: Gale Lucken (7), H.C. 
MIies (3), Wayne Harmon (10), Darrell Carder (6), James Powell (4), James Tandy 
(8), Gayle Eaglon (9), Louos Lucken (5). School pronc,pal H.M. Wesley (upper left), 
Bob Shelley, manager, and Coach F.D. Wolkonson 
answer, Jnd Judge Pryor 
demurred lo the se1...>nd 
pJrJgrz.-.h, which Judge 
� u t ta 11 1 rn med J t  �-Y 
sustained rhe Jury was 
c.1lled to rhe box the �J'SC 
.:!Jled, and Judge Pryor 
... �:;:d n1s m 'Y wit,css. 
Judge l>eJIJ\',!O, as t1 .JSt 
espe:-ate \.hJn ... .;" ob1eded 
, the �omp1.:tc1q '>f the 
11t*less > test y ag�_nst 
he estaL cf a Ctl.tdcnt 
Judge \:utt1ll 1rP�etl.::ely 
sustain;:J t1e cbJcLtcn. 
JuJge l' v.r began le 
J"'g JC rn Liv >r of t':ie 
>mpcte,Ly cfhisw1t:'!ess, 
,ht.'n Judge ,utt..111 SJ1d 
ou n �ed not Jrgue thJI 
1ues11on W11l l dcctdrd m 
y o ur I a,·f r J 1 1 h e  
demurrer /Jecid..: .n IJ,or 
of San th1i tune tht: 
witness 1s not competent 
Ihe burdl'n ol prc,of w·Js 
on the plJ.nti/1, and Judge 
Prvor hJd I( d1Sm!Ss tii'i 
su t 
JuJgr ll'llliJm \ Pry,,r 
whose home wa:. .1t "Jew 
( a,;;, t IC, II � 1 ry ( >L ':'II y 
be c1n• Ju.1g! >f the 
c·,r"' ..... ..:mbrJ;.ing Inmble 
( o ._ ri l y 1 .-. I 8 68 
Se ptc11:,.er t 8?1 he 
rc:ign_·j as<·-cuitJJt.lgc 
On •hr. ume day Judg.'" 
<,c;>Jge R0bertson r :!gncd 
JS ( luef JusL:, of he 
( ,ur vt ,\ppeJ!s, o� 
J(.;.._Junt ol 111 he.11th, Jml 
11 the hlh of Serttmber 
Judge Pr) >r w:1�.:t(•p<"nl"d 
by 1hc Covernor lluef 
J u  s 1 1  "'e II c w a s  
subseyuent.y four tim 
cl 'Lied a Judge of the 
<·curt of Appra� , servin 
as s U1,;h r.,� re th 11 
1wc,t:y 'ive years, and w 
four t.11cs(h:iefJ;.__:t '! 
t 1e c�·urt H� w1s a l: 1zen 
� the high'.'"St t :!:ll'Ji..ler Ill 
-1wycr ind Ji..Jcc rf 
c rr: J n en ab 1� 1 t y nd 
Jr.1versally bclo't·ed .�,d 
f!!:;>ect.:j ty t·11 Bir 11._·d 
the reap!: o: he StJ�.! 
J u d g e. ;.an ul E 
Ot'JIJven, whcs� he nc w 
1 La&•11ge Old 
< .;�,ty, bewrr..: Ju�� 
the Ir ::tble Car_u1. Co.:r 
in I RSU lie "·.:;-: a �1an c 
high "'har.:.+e1 a lawyier c 
�p ..:"lJij ab1Jity, QUit.k 
Jll!rt md JblC ilSi.iJLdge 






wt#, us gives 
you a 
reason to 
sing and dance. 
Trimble County Farm BureauAnsel McCord Insurance Agency Ph. 255-705-Bedford, Ky. 
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Horton Fruit Company 
Louisville, Ky. 
--------------------, re!';idcnce to lou1..villc lired of walking lhey sat JC>w".'!: ttl lhc f,,ot or a hill 
where 1 l11tk strco1m of 
WJ.fC"' r-;rn nll ;( lhc soil 
I hey ,l�an� c"' the w1�er 
whid1 hJJ a flC'-uli.=:IJSte 
.tltrading 1hcir altcntio" 
I h e y  hatJ the WJter 
�rnJlyzed, and 1t w:is found 
to 1.:ontain "Cff valliJhJe 
mcJ1cJI properlies. lhey 
JI once >pc,e<l J!!<llord 
Spring�. Jhoul J h,tlf'".t 
mile \\,C!t "I the I >wn uf 
BcdlorJ. 
hend1tsof its hr:1lth giv1nr 
wattT, frc.n Jou.·ntJlc and 
prlCl_.w[y di OVC" •he 
Sout� Many n >t.:-�. pc..: -t 
were viiltor:.: there . .3rrJn 
t h e m  b eing Gc verr�:­
J.azarus W Powell, w� 
spent h13va1,;aL.m there 
We ,· ..·ill ha,·e t:,� '> '· 7, Oii1•Pr plow at the- T,•iml,le ('0J1 tY 
Fair Pulled hy S Vi 'l,·::: .' Tracteor. ll'e ll'ill Ii? <,]ad to l,;1.ve !,..,_ 
lie come to ,ee ,,s. 
E. 0. VAIL, Jr.
�.:�r.'.tt r, K�ntuck,· 
E.cr I ,1 d, h'., R 4. TclephJr.d 23-1 l.· .1 
Something In The Past - was a tractor advertised by E.O Vail, Jr out Monitor 
way Work�nsh1p was better ,n those days and such as "iron cre ature" would 
last forever rf properly cared for. The adven1sement appeared m the Trimble 
Banner back tn the early 1900's. Vail family descendents are Mrs. D.G Bell, still 
living m the general area, and Milo Vail, for sometime a resident of Scottsburg, 
lndana. Mio ran a machinery 'f,xrt shop" for many years in the Monitor area, 
and now in hes 80's still plys his medlamcal expertise m a backyard shop m 
SootUburg 
lh1 i.!.fCJI �".f 
n h 
t- �.. ,._, ncd a --· 




11-:. Mm \11] "l 
Jfl)" G.-P 'J 
ll"'d1 ,a Iii'::.:"'· 
.. l)dul ng i.l we-, an .. 
c·,nvcyini he.n lo OhHJ 
'.'lh: w,u ind1i;led, ..::on"Ul'd 
.tnd ,e� t:ncd ,,, t 1, 
pcm ·nll<H)' fl)flw,} ..=r­
hul \liJ r·udorcd by 
<, >wcrnJr Uwsl,:y on 
<uc.111.;-, l>ay 'kU J'i..J 
rL�-uu ol ·n.aw x111wn 
p.ard,monJL'..::·unt 
r sc• �he w.i, J 
,.'"�;_c,1 VL'ilti;.; l1) I nn"!!llc River w J' 1 nde� �01 
< cun•y wh1k hf' cY. ..... cd 1h1 '-orthcr:-: part of n, 
h( L.m. rnd \l,JS way, I ou!"'lv I he pl:H:e w., 
l!ardc w h su:.pu.:10n _ I -J '�l rfolk" f ,"'1 
_. W !.' .! 1 JOWC .1.:.011 t: 11\,' C.OUrL--e � ! 1.:r J11..1s1r. 0 
1101 the Pree.I ,rs w . .t'S t·1c1 
\ not_:1k 1.: t ··cn of f r 1 e  "'d'i 1 p fo, !)fl' 1, 
I r  -;it,_ 1 _n1y WJ· ( ul W -.s.�r \1rs. Pre.slon w�· 
J1Jh1 Pri..-s�: -::. r--,::lhcr,:f a �:,;ot'd memhr"' ol the 
< ,rn,· JI \\1lh;11n Pre�l•>n ( J1 bol ...: < h u- .. h anc::: 
(' nt _ v:n I the <: I_' burr L-haldl..-ss rn 1er d� 
� ,· h 1 11 n cJ - r s _;: nact � wt"!, ,r w ·111.:h 
dign ';:j and _ _  n�,- .. 1;.il ,., �he . .  " �-.- the he k. her 
h 1!i. n c,ghbor II'" ,,stat l> he (.:l1t:1i ... 
rcprc-,c 111:d lh, ( ou-.ly .n c h urd� and ( .J ·1� 11-
lht" C,rnc JI &\r:..:nb} ll1s 1m.1lutaon, I !!mg th:.! 
wile \1Jr> llow1 d h e  w w )ul.l hol 
l'r;..1:: ·n. cwncd ,t I J\..� of 1.:.,01c:;.1c.t, and lksu .ni; lo 
..1boul .! loo �...:res, ·->n ha"t the jur1,sdid1011 t· 
whu__"tw.:s he h0me,·f lhL" lhc .._,nt(:.t in l ou,;,.-1Jh.: 
l'rnton L.11111ly lhcy haJ 1•1st:u.l of 111 l r1111hJc 
111.Jny ten:ml:i. I licu ho111i:: < ounly, \1 rs Prcst,,n 
u"crlool..1111:, lhl· 01110 allcmptcd to d1Jn1,:c hl!f 




1445 MICHIGAN ROAD 
MADISON. INDIANA 47250 
CWJ.itRS �ANEST ANO RUTH A 





She died in that city 
Allt'm"l was 111adi: 10 
prohJle tier will in the 
Jellerson ( ounly C ourl 
hut the< ourt held 11 wai 
w il h o u t jur1 sJ1ct1on 
hnhh1g her lcgJI r1..�1dcnce 
\I.Ji in Jr1mhlc (11unty 
lhc �1-.c wJS appcJkJ lo 
the ( ourt ,r ,\ppeah, ,rnd 
JC'\.'.akd by JO orm1un In 
the l'.J\Col hdclitySaldy 
V J ul! ..\ l ru1t C'.o ,.., 
Prt�ton, m 41i h.y 217 
'l hr C our! ol Appcah 
alltrrneJ th� Court.. ol 
Jellerson Count}" The 
will was then oltered tor 
prohale Jt 8edlord was 
l·ontcsttd ,rnd �I aside 
,\..:c1.JrJ1ng to tradition. 
on on: S11ndJy aftcrn,xrn 
1 n  .\pr'I I 8J1i, ,oah 
Pa rker J prominenl 
c1t1zc, er Bedford. and hH 
wife !.IJrted out hunting 
r >r ltirley ne�ts. Crowing 
A. t f 1 rst t h
1m p r o v e m e n t s  were 
modc�t but thry wcr 
c-ncn:.r;ecJ from year to 
year unttl 1848, v.-ht!n lhe 
Bi:JforJ Sprmp was one­
of the 1110st nNed ,=i lhi 
State. ha"ing a.,;.,;ommoda 
lions ma large hc·tcl and 
many ,.,ottages, and was 
,..isited ti}· pcop1c in scare� 
ot l he rccreat101 1 t  
a f'cr�e-d a 1 d  ;f  t h� 
I 8S I •ust befcre he w 
elected <,overnor 1.:'ld t 
was doL..,tlcs.s dunng ttiat 
vi1it that !he. plans wc:­
la1d 'c r }us cJmpa1gn 
lhere Wa.'i a club house 
furnL4ih.ing w .,es and ct!':-r 
n CC e \Sa fl� s � C,.. t h? 
conv1"1alit1es cf the times 
In the summer of 18SI 
t h e r e  w a s  a la'fa;c 
">ncourse 0f VISLtors at 'he 
Srrmgs. and a ball wa� m 
progress, attended by se -v 
c•al l!mdred gu..,ts, L" the 
d1mng r >Lm uf the grc.at 
hotc_., 
f'here was a sound 
.velry by n 
Washday Used To Be 
A Drudgery 
Today we make your washday relaxing­
Just drop a coin in our large washers and
dryers! Get brighter, cleaner, fluffier washes.
Even do rugs, spreads and mats
LONG LAUNDRAMAT
Bedford, Kentucky 










UI • Juif• 
t·:.c 1 .... '\I,� of 
rsc tt!1: 
lt'ltS V.trt 
t ttio •rr 
There v..J.S a scund or 
rtT��" h, 
sed To Be 
dgery 
our washday relaxing­
ur large washers and 
cleaner, fluffier washes. 
s and mats 
UNDRAMAT
, Kentucky 













Laoc ills- l'rtlilllinary - it - ill 113-30 tMI Ml- Hiah lchocll, CINIMlll lly 
Roy e,.;,., then •-od in stale prolimi-ios to loM to E�zlbedlt_,. l'layen on 
- t,.., .... Mo.- Thofflp,on, Glenfood C-r. Anon l• Schirm•. Martin 
Th,..,.n. and Dewitt Nowl.,. The 1930-31 Milton team pocturod here (left to right 
front rowl Ge .. ge Molton Snyder, Maurice Ball, M•t•n Thieman. Buford Wo•, Elmo 
Gos,om. BKI< row (left to ""'tl: Benny Mealows, m., ... r; Dewitt Nowt.,, Jack 
�r. Court'-d Rak•, and Coach Alwey A-._ 
,:hokra had broken out in 
t h e  1.olt a,:c'i. Cha1,s 
rc-1,:nc-J. and in J ic'A 
moments 1n this ha.IT of 
,·clry 
The tearful w•Hs of 
the \tn1..tcn c,n� w�re 
brJ.rd 
\\hlr,: ns1 the sc,n� and 
us \hour resounded 
r e s u l t e d  1n t h e 
ahandonment ,, f t ht!' 
Bedford Spnng s as a place 
of resort. ,rnJ 1h hotel Jnd 
spring h<,u�. hJ-..e Im 
yeHs heen unn(cup1ed, 
encpt hy the hat\ and 
o\!.Js, and the i.:ottJges and 
sht>d'l JS dtposatorics for 
h1nJl1ng Jnd stripping 
tc,ba1.. ... ,,. ,ind the whole 
place- ex1.'Cpf1ts hh1egr.iss 
hwns. is a pi.Jee of 
desol:.ihc•n and ruin. 
In the late s1xt1es ,,r 
early scycntJes. J s1.hemc 
was startrd I•> build a 
---· .1• .. .... , .... �..-. uio r a ti r o a  J. c .iilled the  




Terrell Brav se41ina at market 
. � 
Fruit Grower Tour at Bray Orchards 
BRAY ORCHARD 
Terrell & Eulah Bray 
Fruits & Vegetables In Season 
Strawberries-Peaches-Apples-Grapes Phone 255-3607 Bedford. Kv 
•• I TIIIIIM.LC .ANNl!A 81(.l!NTENNIAL. APIIIIIL I t74 
('umhcrland and Oh1n. whllh 11 wa.1 fHOp<t'k·d to 
from a 1unt.:twn walh the hu1ld the railroad. f·very 
Loulntllc.· & Na!.hv11le t.."nunry voted lhe1c h1 nd
1 
Ra1lrn a J  at c;a1lat1n, rhi:- sc.:h c m c  r a1Jrd 
TennC'�Ct, Norlhwardly lo however, and only three
 
I he Ten n c s sl'e and short pJrts or the r
oad 
KC'ntucl>· l int, 1hcnt..·c were hu11t, ,me fro
m 
ai:ross t hr Slate nf Sl·ol tnille. 1n Alle
n 
Kcnt u,�y to  Milton, Co u nt y. 10 <
,aJIJt1n 
when· J bridge .1uos'i lhe I cnncs..�et, one runm
ng 
O h I o R 1 \' c r w d s South from lthanon
 to 
contemplalcJ I hcis1.:hrrn· f; rtcns bur�. a nd 
on� 
wais lanan1.:cJ ch1tfl>· hy r u nning Soul h  from
 
large issues of  bondi voted Shclhy .. ·1llr fo Bloomf1cld,
 
by the L:ounl n throu&,h in Nebon County 
Shortly alh•r I nrntil 
<·o unty httJ voreJ t,> 
1uhscrihe iJ h u ndre d 
lhflll.sunJ th>ll:irs tow,Hd 
lhe huildmg c,t lhi, road, 
l>r Anthony W H,trlkl  
w;n ..:lcctcd < ,-,unry Judg< 
of I11mble (<•Unfy Dr 
8.utlett w;as J php,ic1a• 
\\ho began lus \Jlrecr 1t 
PJlm)ra, a smallVJl ag_r. •n 
frmiFTI'"t"2u!!1Y- A few 
years hcf•>re the<lvilWar 
he w ent lo M1uw1pp1, 
wh�re ht: rem.uned unt.l.l 
National Area A.A.U. Champions - were these Trimble County High School cross 
country runners. They turned the trick of benering the rest on Thanksgiving Day of 
1954. Making presentation at lef1 was PeeWee Reese. Brooklyn shortstop. Trimble 
Raider runners from leh of Reese were: Gordon Bryan, James Stethen. Bobby Brown, 
Dalton Oak. Terry Bray and Austin Pyles. Pyles went on to anam more pronHnance as 
a runner in Ca11forn11. He was killed a few years ago when a farm tractor overturned 
and crushed him 
t_ - , .. :,,.,1 
,. "i.e., ,.,..-. 
6 A.M. - 11::JO P.U 
Specials Featured Each Da�·
ALSO 
Carry-Out Orders
Madeline & Harold Barnett. Owners
:! Miles Off 1-7.'i Jrt. �:! /\. '..!'..!7 C:.. l'ho,w 
.:.:




,. - Trnnble County High School cross 
olbenmngtherestonTh..,ksg1YongDayol 
P..Woe Reese, Brool<lyn shortstop. Tromble 
Go,don Bryiln, James S1"then, Bobby B•own. 
"Ptin wtnt Ol'I to 1tt1&11 rnc:w1 p,omnance 11 
ttw ywr1 • .,._n I f-..M trK1Dr owertumed 
urchill 









JAY( l I.SARI. f OR Al L YOL!"-,(; Ml .. "i 
Jhe J.iyc-ers .re compuse<lol young ml'nhc·lween lhc•gcs1,t 
21 11nd JS ol •ny uCC9 co,or. or ncr<l •nd ;m: 1le,hc:.1tJ 10 
community improvement and pcrs.on•I bt'Ol'rm-ent, Jhcy 1m: not 
• ( twmhtr ol (;ommC"rce (.illhough Chey olt.:n v.or� togtthcrJ,• 
pi,htu· .. Jorvnrn111on.il businessrncn
°1group,•lr.1tc1"l•ltlub, or 
1rr•nuoedf1,rirny1e!fo,hni11t1vc. 
\\'hat woulJ:, young m.1ngc1out of rht· h)cecs"AlYll&.t1on 
v,th oth�r young mC"R in our commun11y. k• d-=nh11, 
,kv.-l•)pmcnt through 1111ive 5Mrt1..::1p.ilion. , nJ the ch•u1u· to 
mprm our c"mmuniry rc 1u�1 • lcw ol the<1 •portun·rcs lh.11 
.,,e.illmJrJlhcncwJ•yae, 
r th'." wLr iJnd 
I-cl·, •·r � .... n up 
I�· ll)' the w1r lu: 
r,•t11r1l•J t lr nhl..: 
t 01111 y ,nd Im:· :c. 11 q 
l:kdlord. �.1orrly 1flc"' llr 
H:1r1 le'I WJI c l'1i,.IC"' 
( ll\l n I\' J 11 d�c I h' 
11 It: r n cvs ,. 1d 
re pres· 1 1 t v..-� nr th:· 
tu 11 h.:..·rl nd &.. 01110 
i-tJ1hoad c..!::te tc UcdllHd 
lo the ( ounly l ·nnl �nd 
tnlc-rt.•.., .-inllonthatlh 
Coun y Judgl' ...s1 l' 1·1 
hc1drl'd t:lcusan1.. tk:J:­
or honds 111 J�--rdJ lL't 
'Allh thl' VOie wh.:L·:1 h!� ( 
hten taken st1lln1t hat 
...... ,, '-·.1 ... 
PAVING WASN'T THERE! 
''Black topping Is A Business- ftNot A Sideline With Us?? f
•Modern Equipment •Personal Attention 
•Experienced Personnel •Reasonable Prices 
"A Growing Company In A Growing Community" 





Milton Road. ! 
L Trimble Co. Jaycees 
I � 
lRIM811,t: DANNER BIC'E.: ... T«NNIA�A,,R:.,. t74 ti 
w o u Id ha vc b e e n  
�ompt.'lled tc P"'>' wJ1ho1...I 
h.1vinc a 10111 ot ,a;roa1I 
huill wllhm the hmlli of 
the C )Unty f hls r ;.uJr��d 
tebt he ... arr .e a grcJl 
hurdcn e>n all .>f the 
... �unties wh1 ... h hJJ voted 
lhe honJ'i. Iwo ,f r"1e 
... '"lu n1 1 cs C,rcen a.,1J 
la}h..1,r\l.crc un.1hlel0pay 
1 , anJ compronused lhe 
rJdruadJeht alJhoutllfly 
cenl\ on the dollJr, issuinJl. 
new hont.h on ltut haii!i 
L1t1gJt1on �ame up "'hid1 
w;I\ cnnJucteJ tn the 
( ' If l u 1  ( nu r l\ J n d t h l� 
Court ol Appeal\, ant.I 
tvl·n in the Ci.rcu 1  Court 
ol .\ppeals and SupremC' 
Court ol the United 
States. The counties wtre 
hclt.l rf'sp ons1ble. and 
\I.Jthm the Ja-.t l\l.O or 
three years, (;reen an<l 
Taylor Counties have paid 
otf thts rJ1lroad Jebt 011. a 
,·omprom 1x basis of about 
thJI hdd come within hi 
notice 1� rhc Inc Jl!�y 
Landmark of Earlttr Times - the much·tnweled won brtdge oYe,!._ ':!,_ttle Kentucky River at.Ewingford on �
•
;1;;r 
f,v� cents en th� 
Bedford-Campbellsburg road Replaced se:Yeral years ago with a modern concrete span as part of U.S. 421. \1Jrhlc ,s containl!d 10 
Three H.tnlutJOr. . .uy 
v d1cn lived i:i lrtmhle 
( oJn•y One .,f the:,, 
Shadrach Harno, ownC"d 
tt1c IJrr1 on wh1c":! thu 
wri•cr was be rn Jnd 
rc.1-:-cd lk had a little 
hrJrdy d 1stllkry on the 
�p:1ng hr.:.�.h he DW tu.3 
home and a cell:: .. in w'1;ch 
he kcp• hi,;, lu,Jors. I 
rememh«-r, Jyi,g b.3tk of 
the building Uf'der w:'.!:ch 
was the i.;rllar, a woode, 
moult.I ho.tnJ plo\l., whlch 
he had used mtusfarnung, 
and which was permitted 
l>dec•y l f l h,dlhenm 
my ho}hood 1hc '0resight 
lo rcahte how Ya1uable at 
would now he. as a rehc of 
!hose dJys, I think I 
should ha"·c preserved 1t. I 
regr�I tha� tl was not 
p r e'5ervcd Sha drJ. .... 1 
H::rnes was bLned on the 
land which he )\1,med,w.th 
military honors. His guve, 
when I was a bey, was 
overgrown w �h bm':les 
and briers on lhc b:ow "r 
u hill sl:iping down to 1 
srring I tie g...,.ave J n�,w m 
an >pe, pasture whc.ly 
un"""1a1ked. I doubt ther1 








�he (��,�  
Modern mobile homes not only keep out the cold and rain but are the 
ultimate in convenience and luxury. The size, floor plan and interior
decorating can be made to fill the owners demand.
Y OUR NEW MOBILE HOME
STOPBYANDS EETHEFOLKSAT
Well's Mobile Homes
"Give Us A Try And You Will Buy" 
Carrollton, Ky. 
Phone 132-6249 Sales and Senice U.S. 221 Turn at Armory. 
HOURS: 9 A.M.,5 P.M. Monday through Saturday 2 P.M.-5 P.M. Sundays 
t...�•ANNl[A BICCNfENNIAL APAIL 1,14 
River It 1� \>f a grayt<,h 
Jr.J'1 color ;1 the ma n 
though portions of 1:' a-1 
vafleg .. t cd w th pr nk 
hr w 1 or f ;:sr.--c. I< red 
� - _. s p >ts. It 
p bJ• fl f 






World War II RemindPr - L1 Col, Glenn A. fisher u.-nch ,n front of the honor roll f'rect�d in the courthou1e yard undi-r Sf)On\Orfoh1p of the Voungttr Womdn1 Club du,1ng World Wa, II Col F,,�r experienced much •ct1ve duty 1n Europe w11h the .umt'd force\ lh,tt crO\Sed France and JO•�d the Ruu1an Army ,n the •Jccessful mva\tOn He continues active w,th th" N,tt1on,1I Guard, .ind 11 ,1l1a a rural m.il c,irrier and furnc 
W t d tl) t(no......-n Methoc:hst t.•.mtstWr-
R••· 1.H 
Driskell. Methodist m,nisttr, 1v:sr91h
st ind c:atd• 
f•mer. ierved nwnY of the churrtws 
ftl thil arN. 
1Spec11lly Tramble artd eanotl Cou
nties. Ht was ont 
of the mo• m,g forces in t.ht Union 
a_,Q.!!_ M'ffion 
Church o ... er I long p«N)d of tim .. 
Col Glenn A. F,lhw rrol erected .,the rlh1p of the You,. W• II Col F isher , in Europe with the r1nceind 1oi nedthe I 1nvi\1on.Hecol"ltmues ard,Mld1\al10aruri1 
oi,,ael Butl<,. "'"° ti,ed 
.. or ntar �he rJad 
t,t•••n s,dtord onJ 
c:i-,btllsburi:. llt< ime 
111 .. rktd b1 
a st,>ne I 
11111ft tn1k:1nY«-d to s1.�..:un." 
1•t lRHnrUllO ,;n tht• 
110nt. but hJvt 
b<'t"'T'\ 
11111 bit t ... , ,.1 o_ .':!ill 
o.:-"·urr"J, I htht"'ot" tn 
1�1 l l h,nr not bt'rnuMI." 
to l.Sn'rt.un Uw r,J,.t Jatr 
lht men of l r imhlt­
(('lunt, ..i.rm<'J th ... ·m·H"h,"s 
.is thn· d,J Jl l'w lnJi.rn 
s ... ,.u,· L1 I �It, inJ \\t"nt 
ild\\'('ii lt.\ th .. • ,('\"'n,•nf llw 
m Js�a..".'" to ;,nrng, ... lt� 
cr�C'1.ly, hut ttw l nJ1J1h 
h.ld toe, ioCN.t ,1 st.ut ,rnJ 
£'."11 a"a) unh.trn1'.·J. 
\ hJnJtul ,,t eJrth, 
'rom thl' ?Jn�t of nw turth 
\ llO\\.tr lwm 1 n dl·ar 
l'!)lllll'l'S�L\l' 
lt"hf\l;H\ 1 Jl):O 
Dts<< nd.'"li 12! \\llli.lm 
�·� ":.iU-��t"� 
(ountl 
-lit 1"511. the> had in 
th< th,nl, porul•ted 
,unior\" now rmhra1.�cd m 
tnml>I< C'ounn· "h�l ,us 
,.il<d "Th< lnJIJn S,J,.., 
I an �im 1ii {fit: iTJ"ft" 
•b.&..:h .. s nit -so �Jr .1s l 
tn o,.· h.sl1,.)r1,1l l y 
mtnUllnt'd, by the fac"' 
tbal my father l·tt"ni.:"l 
5trothcr,was.tnU1fant Ht" 
•1.S �r:i 1n <\pn.., 1�11 
Tht rumo"' w.lS r.., the 
:fk..:t :!lat one !Jody {,;! 
in,d;Jns wis cromng. the 
Otuo RJ\"'!'Y at the mouth 
-!? '...he �intud.) R1q·r. 
and another at the •t\t.."Uth 
.:.· C.:·rn C'red,. a nd 
ra-eep1ng theg.re.31 bc,d c-.­
lht Otuo Rl\·er .... , "·'u..:h 
Tr ·,oble Count\· nestles. 
The '*cmtn and chLdrc:? 
•-tnt to a blo...k house at 
JesscConneo·s. wh.J. .. :h ""as 
OD the ro3d between 
B<d(onl and \hll<'n, ahout 
bJlf way between the tv..-o 
pbces. My fa ther, 11n 
mhnt. 1,13s ,ar.,.ied to the 
blocl boasc in his 
motber·s arms. Amon� 
George Strothcr·s sla,i:s 
.\mong th, ...... ,tJ S•:ltkn, 
in adJ_tu.,n to t ho:s.l." 
m<'nt,('n e d  a rt'" lht 
follo"mi ':'lames C.l'Kryan, 
Be,1 (on 1c I Young, 
\\'h·.tJler, t�arnott, I arle, 
Rutkr p, ... ak, l\.•ndk ton 
Camrtiell Pr)·or. llun"J.n 
\\'nght (":.;:,way Barn�tr 
\lo r e lJ11d. B,h�Jl.J.,_, 
"-1r�. \l.1yf1i.'lll, \tnrrL'i, 
8 J r  I.'. l.i). (.' >l e rni.ln 
IJ(l....,,.m, lhJdson ( ll:ms 
\H.lt, l.IOl' (,n:\'�Wtltld 
,\tLJf',, Har:n, Chcl\\ning 
T;1ndy, R.a..- P..:n-·\ lstr, 
\IJddc,,, na,1dJ;i:, llowe 
l"mg, Abhc.'t Moffitt 
B.irc f :iltC'".l, (,13.'iSC('ll,..., 
Go,'io111 Yag .::- 84in 
L.itta. \1...:lltvr!, Sm�:T. 
l·tsher. (-.e,nn, ('·>0pcr. 
\luse ,n� (allis 
\n d so Tr.mb.e 
{o u n ty ,estled 1 n  the 
t>mrra ... "' cf thr ocauufu) 
Ohio. wluch, hkc a rihbon 
of -:. ilver f ,r·: ts its 
,.Jrt'icrn and Western 
b_:.u 1 d aries  its people 
fonrung no inco:"'stJe-able 
part cf ;ur grea• JnJ 
bdO\"CJ state, lo,al and 
true m the quietude of 















:�n •;:11 c::� 
''Pk11ll y Trimble and Carroll Counties. He was one 
of the moYnlQ forces 1n the Union Grove Union 
Church over ak>ngpeuod of t 1me 
their hc-:ncs, d<:ing 1hcir 
pa rt to s u ppcrt I he 
govcrnmen, :,f the counlTY 
1n whH ..h they live, 1hcy 
have bved a'°id lond, lia\ie 
d1eJand b,Ccnbur1edm1ts 
hallo wed , ·il, and tbe1r 
posterity toddy t:lill 
trustcdancJtruc: loyaluntl 
hravc are d,;in1theirpa11 
amon1t the c-1t1Zc:"lS of our 
ircal Cummonwcalth 
Jl1hn C Strnthl'f 
F amiliar Landmark - ant1qu1teo county J811, ot stone construction, dating to 1837 










With the proper parts, and repair knowhow , 1t probably w,11 run like a 1976modell111 !I 
Reliable Auto Service 
24-Hour Wrecker Service 
Clifton Liter, (h, nn 




parapha1e. pcrh.,po ,,t , Phone 255-7172 
\1 ay I "'lose I his 
ramM1ng ,,et<h w,1h • 1
coup1-1 n Imm••• 
H1•dford, h. ,. 
IIJllahy 
· 
of Jeffcnonv:.le Indiana 
TRIMBL£ BANNf"R BICENTENNIAL APRIL 1174/ iJ 
In The Gloaming Of Long Ago 
ii!."d not ln:"" .:nythmg 
abou• Redford, with a 
!')opul:� ,� .... :1 2SJ \1.\· 
'le1;:hb<""' h.:d Jtt.=,dtd 
sCtool at Be(!fqrd for ,1 
short ume and quit. 1e 
stJted that1e d1d r0t ,k,.. 
".:..le C :, JOYS m 
Bed·.� ...rd" \tr. I dwrJs 
f"".lally "on out .::id I 
stJ.rted h:.c.�� si: 'lool 1r. hf 
t hll :: 1911 W1110 \Ir 
l:.dw_l'dS. \liilS r)'.,!!: 1,­
r,.(v.11 urcn mc toat .. ·nd 
l':·gh schl)ctan old ... h_, 
by t-e name of Dllra 
L att = '1eard the dis..: n:.: �n 
ume t:, • 
,t "' ,ndercd why �I .. 
l:.Jv..uds WJ!io so tr. .. rested 
.1 my g•nng to h1g� 
Si..hrol. OcrtJ u,d, "'\\· h-, 
t� you try ,g �o h: j 
get 11m t at ... d 'io1.J,.001" 
t-le won't 1tten� v:-r) long 
h } Clwslt•r Calli.., 
Cool lie went to l nt:rn 
h.cntu ... ly at Ru.:�mond, 
wh�"'C he hec .• :ne h!a<l ol 
111c t ,tuca110n ( I .�;.h.:he 'I'S 
tr�u.,ing, 1>,�p.utment. I .1m 
ti" ,:-meJ 11.1t wtule he ha\ 
ret •L•d ytr hr> h• ... wnttc.-, 
Dr \l..:Mahan's rc:<i1cleme, 
no COO\.'e"OU'OCC'S no 
\Crcens on 1he Joors amt 
not'ling thJI .i modern 
high SLhr-ol �h mid have. It 
Y.JS 101 UO\.:"Onllll!)n for t.1 
l•en to wil}.; 11 th 
h� '1as dt"/arted thi, 11ft 
Jt-.!"re were s1..venr--n 
1tudents m mr 1-rshrr.ir. 
('lass, t"lut on!y L,ur 
graJudled lrt those daya 
gui,g to s4,.hool wa 
or,1 fr .. ed il �rv �;Jgc 
,mJ 1f a pL;il d!J 1ct 
11ake his gr.ide�. ·1e wa 
forced 1::: Jrop our. 
I m a  Jc a st 1 r.g 
and probahly t,.:Ol: d l"OI "' 
sports. anJ soon had the 
schoc-,1 interested in 
bask-:tball,hasrba1l,tra1..l 
meeB. and 1.kha,,g. lfo 
haJ a prod1g1-ius mem >:Y 
anJ c >ulJ rec.le poetry by 
thc:h,,ur Jle expcctcJ h1s 
pupils to .t.sorh 'iornc of 
1t,rn fJ-.t he orderetlrhe 
Junior Cla,;s to nemonu 
the .. Vu1 m r..!" Sir 
l JL "'11 "Perry Pi.:: .. k._non 
"-·s :r. s1,,;hool at the t 11e 
!llJ 'Stated 1e 1.. >uld not 
111emonze Jn)·t11ng. Mr. 
1'JyF1e said that J,e '\ ..Ju.d 
memoriLc1t cr elsc .  Pern· 
hv-d or (om ('r:--k and 
re dt' hur·.c"1J1:k t� 'i1..h: ,cl. 
lie worked on the poem 
and rec :ed t on his WJY 
to and fr,m sc�col, wh::c 
ndmg uone, and lie 
mnnsed h1m'ielf, for 1e 
rnemoni:rd every lme of 1t 
I rememher \1r.PJynchad 
n1t· on the ,tate, rcc:1tmg 
the ''Sohloqu1e'i of 
Hamlet" and the "Fall of 
Cardinal Woolse\." Jnd I 
f!'.t and lookt."d ;II at ease, 
where11pon \1r Payne gave 
me a cigar and said, "Mr 
Callis, you do not look at 
ease Put this c1�ar an your 
mouth and mayhe you will 
b¢ more at ea'ie" I did not 
u-.e tobaci:o then and the 
cigar did not help me. Mr. 
Payne afterward hecame 
Pres1d1:nt ol Morehead 
College and I am infonned 
frie,dships in rr.v h gn 
s1..h�>t I day� 1rd WLJlc I 
don· sec �v >ld fnenr' 
vc-·y ,._,ft"l"I ye! I SJ 
alway, rcm:n be· Sh11l 
1.c,ng, < IJrc-,c: Av.:111 
WJlter Wnght, Pa, 
Peu;mson, Jnd c•hc-.s. \\ 
h1d I lot �i who1:..:orr 
fun, w� knew noth.:­
Jhc,ut drup z.1d hea: 
n ott1 "'g about drJg 
J,.hli....t m. T1,e C·nly t -.:.� 
WC' l1ew atlC'ut we·e 
J'iiplf1n, cJ:'>tor otl, ird 
salts. While we did not 
h a ve t�e  m ,d ern 
i:onveni;;:nc�s and c :!!Id 
not watch midnight 
programs on T\ }et we 
had a good time Jnd w:-re 
h•P!'Y Shirley L->ng <a.1d 
�e would never be satsfted 
until he hecame Presid=�t 
or the Umted States. While 
"°e were advised to .. r. •4,.h 
our "°a�on to a star .. , yet I 
am glad S1ur1.ey did not 
become Pres1de"1t for the 
President s ha.,,mg such a 
hard t1meF10...,. 
m..1t.e the gradt!s 1f �e 
w1rt.::J to." To "'·h1c1 \1r. 
l:d"'Jrdsrephed ... 1le h1'i got 1t 'lhtm 1f l1..·3n gct ! 
ou1 1 •• This s•.1tement w 
��"JI dcbatahle 
Mr l:dwards did not 
s:.3y very lont JI St!dlord, 
but · ...,ng enou�':>bu.ld 
,n an accrtdit--J ':ug.h 
sch!..'O! to tel 1t-ie ('ountv 
Board of 1:duca!..cn to 
butld a new. modC"rn Ji1gh 
schc,o! building, and, 
among other things, to 
marry a local girl,Pauhnc 
scvera1 books and 1s no ..... 
wnting another book. H1. 
did so much while at 
Btdford. When he came to 
Bedford, the high school 
wa'i taught in an old four 
room, frame bu1ldmg,near 
·las,,room or study hall 
and to make huprcsence 
felt in many,,.,ays! 
Our next Supennten· 
dt."nl was John Howard 
Payne_ He v.as a da.ss1cal 
scholar and interested in 
m1ttfilYn®JI IDll�NIIIT\I'����'1l?rm :��:\�;;;:7��  ��:?;,�;;;; :or, 
That is why we are dedi- R l' . s 
. Peace of Mmd
coted ta careful attention 
e 1g1ous erv1ces 
ta all details, providing Of· For All Faiths 
rangements without finan­
cial burden. Our reputation 
far responsibility is based 
on long experie nce in 
understanding 
The deep meaning in religious 
services bring comfort and en­
lightenment Our individual ser­
vices respectfully pay tribute 
with dignity. Have confidence in 
our experience. 
A dignified service, 
carefully arranged to 
meet your wishes. Trans­
portation 1s provided. 
Organ music available at your 
request We give meticulous 
attention to all details. 
Wood-Oakley Funeral Home
Phone 255-441 2 
Bedford 






Why NotJ The, 
transportatio1 









..:ms c� T\' �,er v.t 
hid 1foodl1mc>nd,.:-e 
>ipp, S'urlc) longwd 
M•.:uidac�erbcc!...�:� 
=:"I �e bcume P=dcnt 
fth<lmtedSt1tes.V.lule 
.we 11ne.a<hiscd 10 .. hrkb 
®: 11,agon toas�ar··.�·et I 
1111�S1ur1eyd.idn,,t 
bt� e Presldcc� fo; the 
















A. ··:,.� ..... ,..
0 ME ,_·_. 1 \ i 
Jj�l· 
-··AY W1TH I 
HEVROLETS AND ): 
LDSMOBILES ... �U:' 
m £J'®tm5i�F.' 
People depended on 
Chevrolets and 
�·�- �� .. ;t..iY 
Oldsmobiles in "The Good Old Days." 
Why N ot7 They were the best in 
transportation. 
Today the 197 4 Chevrolets and Olds­
mobiles are the leaders in auto 
transportation. 
And We Are Striving 
To Stay Out In Front. f•: 
� ill C arnes 1 








l.',, 42 F. .. , F.nd of ('arrolllon, k�. Pho•• 732-&6l4I Dlro
>f't I In.- lo I oul"IIII' l'hon,• 587,7011 :,,..,,,,� ::,: 
• ��- A � Jb•_,;c..,. 
TIIUMeLll aANN1:111 e1caNTIINNIAL., ........ L ,.,., •• 
Aftw---­
ochool, erriq in WOlld 
W.,l,ad ....... lliqfrom 
die Jeff- Schoal of 
Law al l.oolinll•. I 1111ft 
bNn pncticilll law for 
lfty yoars in Vnay, 
ladilnL I •m still •• aood 
IIQlll1, for an old <.,.r • 
thanks to my st"""' 
snmly, ancos1ors. Whil• 
bolh my pattots an 
dec:eaed, yet all eipt or 
tlteirchildttnatt llnn,. 
In m)· association with 
Richud A. Edwards, and 
John How•nl Payn•. and 
5"hool m•1 ... I no doub! 
acquittd that if'ldefinable 
somcthin, which, for the 
lack of a brtter term. we 
coll I plulo,ophy of hft. I 
have .1tttmptt-d h) t.tlc 
lindl� the �(1unsel of the 
l l v  
llaftlleenerected to ho­
tlle incna1ed enrollm•nt; 
many of itssr1du1tes hav• 
taken their place in the 
affain of man. and many 
h""' ll()M to thal Land 
beyond th• Sc11in1 Sun, 
but I 1m sure lhal th• old 
spirit of '14 and 'IS still 
abounds and in fancy I can 
still h•ar th•m ytll 
B o o m - a-1 a ck 1 ,  
Boom+lack-a, 
Rab'Rah 1 Rah! 
C h ic k -1-I ac k· •. 
Chick-a-lack-a, 
Chaw! O\aw' Chaw! 
B o o m  - a -1 ac k-a 
Chick+lack-a. 
We'1"thebest! 




County Attorney of 
s .. uzcrland C'o .. (ndlJ.na 
\'evay,lnd,ana 
S-nd Belt in ,......i and "'­
than - aince _,. tlw• 11611 
T.C.H.S. balbtball atalwarta. They 
... ...._ out in tlw finala by tlw 
Slwlbywllla Rod DewilL Loft ID right 
knNling: .Im Stathon. Don Alounder, 
Bob Perry, Jim Wanl-'h. Standi .. 
left • ritht: Dolton Oak. Graham
Abbott, Cooch Dnid Hu11Chinaon, 
John Campbell, and Gordon Bryan. 
Bryan, Stothan and Oak wore rnornbera 
of tho cro• country tNrn that won 
tlw K.,tuclcy ch-ionahip. The late 
Auatin Pyles (not picturacO, a member 
of tlw Trimble Stata champion team, 
wu acclaimed tho IDp runner in tho 
nu,. Athletic to .. ,. coached by 
Hu11::hin11>n, won nine trophies that 
y-. including cross country A.A.U., 
and N.C.K.C. ba.otball title 
Historian Looks Back 
hool fe.a1.:hc:r John 
Ho-..JrJ PJync: the �1..-h1X,1 
s.uperantcndent Br;&d, 
Ckm. the mer�hJ.nt u we\J 
u Shelf\y Pii:r"·e ,rn<l 
oodle"' ol others and that 
all I ,•muld he able to do 
•ould I-it" s11 Jione_ or tilk 
v,,ith your l'ndi:. Dr lk11 
(no-. 'ie\·erJI years 
dei..�a�I 
She look, .m.lUnd the 
IJhrary until \he find"i 
Thomo:1i Wolfr"s •·you 
C" \ ','T <;Q HOM� 
i\(;\lv·_ hri�, ,t ,rnd 
by, II m front of me. Ju-.r 
lhe s.imc:. well, Just !he 
Pro1nu,l� 1he story of 
ho-.· my grandma �r\. 
I t.t.sry fane Bdl. lool .Ilk." 
1 .. ··r,H�e·· when I w.1,1,>ur 
year\ ok1 and m)· niolher 
lad p4Y'\t..'d JV.;,), JnJ ho"" 
he tool nr 't\1th her 
\'ervwhere thal· -.·n 
omcltung that l"Uld he: 
tauiht me She did 
t.."n<lcsu:nJ to ,tur,..- my 
l'dul-Jlion v.1th my l�fhn 
hl"r"->n·in-lav. llenrr<l.;i> 
Illa,�. 
Wh.:n th� okl hrid 
hou,C' lhJI WJ� h111lt 1n 
11HJ7-0k \11.J', ln l'\t' tnrn 
down rn I �JIJ4 and d m· v. 
lrJfllt' hi,u\c hudt (,,n I of 
h() my gr,111d111J humll'°d 
r h111h ol U'I 1Jp .. nd ,,,o� 011 
1 .. r l month Jf th 
luu1,1Jn .. Pur1.h o1 , 
I 11;ro"11on in c;t l.ou 
•hl'fl' lht')' \\' t'f 
Hlt'htJt1ng.\1r J,·ll('r-.i..,n 
l.tnd Je.jl 1u\f IOI Yl'ilf 
xccpt whJt v.t' cJ!lt'd the 
p;uk_,r \ty l"ndc Dow Dr 
WP Bell. h.Jd hu,11 • 
pJnt'ling di\·ider in the 
park.Jr 1ha1 m) g.r.indma 
v...1, proud of and wanted 
to!lhow it upfine-
Ont· !"litt�r l:11ld e\'t'OIOf! 
JO l>�c.:t'mber m) j?:randmJ 
\aid t,, my fa1her,•·11enr) 
I'm �oing to have me a 
store·hought ,:arprt for thc-
parL..,r I'm goint; to 
\1Jd1�on find) in lhe 
morrung Jnd pu. k JI oul · 
\1y father's on!) rt'ply "'as 
thar the wealhn was 
ra1her mch:ment That wa� 
11  he said and rhat wa,; 
•hnu1 .111 It v.-ould do my 
fath('J an) good to !w)' to 
myp.indma 
lhC" nc�t morrung my 
&JJndm.:1 .und I ho.:1rJed 
l )nn li�ih:y s hJlk to 
Jnw ,., �hdi,on. \\hen we 
rt"JCh1.:d �11llon I ) nn 
,.JrO\'l" lhe h.td, ano\s lh(' 
ri,.,er ,m lhl" 11.:e lo uptov.n 
'AJJi\.on Wht·n WtJ•>I c,ut 
my grandmJ lokl \1r 
tiJ1k� lhal v.e Wl'rt �,ung 
10 tl..ty with \tr,_ Oaldi:y 
Jnd Wt" wnuld mt'l'l 111111 
lhl.' nnd d.,y .J! two 
o\.!od, at "1.trn and 
\1ulht·r1 y 
I vnn k.uh�)· lold. h�r 
!h.at ht mit?111 nnt hr hJ,.\i.. 
rht·nt·x1 Ja)'.t\hrhl'ard 
1hc 11.·e WH g.ou� '" hr�.1k 
up. My �r.1n1lnu lold him 
that 11 11 hrnkl· up V.-l' 
would mce1 111111 .,r !ht' 
liHry ,uhlt" in M illon 
\\11h th.it 't:11h:d we went 
to ' 11,Hufl\ S,,n, 
l><p.1rt111enf �l·•rt" 
\\t'\l'•Ulhl OU! •HlC'.'OI 
tht> nwncr1> and ,h,· loll! 
hi111 ''H1ll.lv.o:t11l.t1..1rpel 
to, my p.1rlor" .ind ht' 
1w1d ·-1 Ille' Mr,. lidl you 
JU'>l ,nmev.ith 111e" 11nJ h\,. 
fUIJed U,i lnlhl.'ll'l t10d 
ll,,or.\\l·,t'l"111cl l11 li.t\'t' 
1pen1 hour, th('rt but 
lina!'i�d 
tia,t lhl' ,. 1rpl•f 
lhrnVi.t'\l,l"flt,,i1t.1nd 
Jtc. We- Jti,: al J pla.,;t 
v. here they had doughnut� 
that thfio!� St'nt'J )OU J• 
they coo�e<l them. Ihe) 
were more than dtlli.:1nus 
The memoq lingers. 
Wl· then WC'nt �hopptnl:! 
for smaller art11.les )he 
\\-anted I rememher the 
heada�he powdC"rs and thc­
Delt>ste 11rug Storr. 
Believe- me. 11 \I.a, dirt)', 
hut old mJn Dl" Lostc 
mJdl" hddJ�hl" powtlcrs 
that m) grandmJ swore 
hy She hou�ht her \Upply, 
( mJlly we wen! around 
t,l \1rs. Oalo..J('y"s to !,pend 
lt1t" m�hr with her and her 
dJughters J"hc next 
mo111mg, at rhe proper 
timt, we ,,.,olo.. our ll'.'3\IC' to 
SIJrf the Journey h;tck to 
8i:dford. L,, and heholJ, 
\1.-hen w� got d,;,wn town 
we found that ihe rl\·C'r 
haJ hr<1ker, up m e.1rne�t 
al finunnarti, .tnd v.-Js 
reJ,h1nt nn ,k,wn put 
f .trrollt�·n t,) ,\htli\11n. \1y 
1?.r.tndm;1 stw.lted the 
1J1u.1ti(•ll, th<"n!-he w,1lkt'd 
d,,v.n lo ii -.aluon kt' pl h) 
.1 nun 11.1111C"d I 111n Wri�hr 
\\.h,1 v..is r,r1�1nally lron1 
Jn111hk t·ounty 
\1). 11:r.tmlrn,1 p,ilo..<-J her 
h('aJ1n tht· d,1orJnd !o.i11d, 
'lorn C<'ITTl' ,iut hn<"-· In 
1 lrw se ·ondlo man rn J 
whale apron l'Jllll" ,,u1 .1ni.l 
she told him i;;he- W.tnll'd 
Mm 10 i,:el ,c,meone v.11h J 
ri,c1o dri\e u.1o thrra\eJ 
In,, frVi. 11111 1.1!(''.\ 1 hor,e 
.rnd huuy dr , -w up and 
l•hl\i.. US 11'· lht U._.t'r 
\l.ouldn f .. h. tf{l:l" her 
JO)'fhing.,\1yfi;1111lm,1J1J,;;I 
lood lhcrt• ,tnd lonkeLI :11 
he Ti\·a l h,• ,ht ""Ml 
B�·ron v., ,Hl' g, •ing 111 
v.all..11"' 
SheexpJ.11nl·Jindl'11JI 
how w,· won hi w.1lk 
.jlv.·,t), in Ith· d1r,di11n ol 
lht' t,;,, OllK�) ,h,,rl- ,·,n the 
l.tig..- ,.:,11,,,t•, ol ll'l" how Iii� 
1.'Jkt', "-"ultt ,IIWJ)'I work 
lowar,1 1hr lnd1.JnJ sl\01 
t-out thJt W(" \1,ould tmally 
tut thCdike down ,Heam 
anJ \A.t,.houid climb up on 
1t I w.1;;; to �tJ)" tiehmd hC"r 
Jnd 1f <;he sl1ppc-d m I wa\ 
1u�t ti> ,tand tht're Jnd 
)ell. 
I 1.�n not tell you ho\.\. 
It wast.Jone. l lollowrd her 
in,;tructton ... , I wa, too 
young Jnd senseless tol)e 
'iCJrc:d. We: made the dike 
and some good MJUI dro\t' 
out on tht' dike and p11..lo..t'J 
usup and drowu,to thl.' 
llvay stable where m) 
grandma dried her!>kirbin 
frc,nt ut the po!-bellied 
st(l�"C, then W! went homr 
When we JrrivC'U h.:·11f" 
my faihcr waswamng fJr 
us, bmi:ing m winter 
weathtr 
'·\trs Bell "he said "I 
heard lht" riv;, had brok.rn 
up. I presume it brvke up 
after you ..:rossed'" 
··,o before 
cro�rd 
'fht'n ho,,., did yuu get 
al·ross·· 
"Wl" WJllo..c-d on 1he-
1�e ·· 
.. You wdlked on the 




,dU'li on the COUJ'thou11 rgan, Eugen,Mo,Nly,Jr., y who Pr«11cld lawhtre , .... ,,.1 vean Euoene I Lou,,willc anorney,and fiCt1c,ngl1w,n Lou1,v1lle 
What h.1 �ou rlca'1 1t 
1'0 the ·u:h. W1'at1..., 
\::J r�:., read ,g this 
��iJ �mcth:.:ig. ltut'<rii. nc,t 
the tn::'l" Ho" a.� I rJ� 
tlus,hlld,.1th )·::ore1d·� 
'i::11 p>"5clof uos' Don·, 
do d again," and ,.·,th that 
site •cnt off to ch3nJt 
.:kltbn. lea>mg my d,ddy 
munr'"'i:n$ in a we, low 
,:::.�sosbccouldn-t beu 
8}'r:n sometimes 
your �andma L\ as .... ,.at) 
is Ophelia 'A""IS m H"mlct 
but th< g�od Lord loo�, 
Jftrryourgrandma.·• 
Tbrstore4>oU@.ht i..'21rpct 
wis tad ..cd down b) old 
Christmas. That •·as then 
1he most unportant 
Chri.U.m.u ""ith people 
11ib.omi@ratedto1'.cntuck)' 
Imm Old \',rginny 
It IS almost an acccptrd 
It.."  ·�t the fu.st \\hltc 
mt;& lfwhom there as.1n)' 
rco::rd first amc mto 
�ibH is no'\A. Trimble 
C'Junty Ky on t.h}' �4 
S outh Sode Of Bedford 
Publoc Square - 1915. 
Leh to right, W,S. P1erc1 
grocery and dry goods. 
across Main Street, AB. 
Clem general store , Clem 
res idence. ne�t butldtng 
store ro om below and 
C umberla nd Telephone 
exchange above. Terrell 
Bros .• funeral dire ctors , 
auto and farm imple ment 
de a l e rs Note Model T 
Ford be91nnmg to mvade 
horse and buggy territory. 
Bord's Eye V,ew - of 
Be dford l o okong down 
n orth We s t  S tre e t, 
apparently taken from the 
roof of Mrs Ro••• Wyatt 
re side n c e Dr J W. 
McMahan's b•n 1s an 
fore ground at left and 
Pe ak's pasture at r,ghL 
Spores of the B a ptist 
church, courthouse and 
M e thodist church 1n 
b a ck ground. Home of 
Frank Chandler IS now on 
locanon where picture was 
taken 








until 12 Midnight 
PHONE: 502 222-; 132 
BELLE 0! LAGRANGE 
� 
10UR FLAG AND MY FLAG 
ayWllbu.- Nnblt. 
'Ill) Perm.lUI�• ot P. P'. Volland A Co) 
Your ft.as and my ft.a«, 
�'-Dd how It flltt today, 
lo your land aod m1 land 
A.od h.alta world away I 
R<loe-r<d andblood·l'<!d 
Tbt> 1tripe.a tor ev�r cleam; 
SDCl�r-.wb.lte an1l ii0ul-•h l!e--
Tbf' g-ood tort!athtr"li" dream 
.!tly-bl u� and truNlut>. wHh ,ta� to 
cium ar1iht-
Tbf'11or1N l{U.ldoo of t1leday, a '.'-bel­




�e,('llre ""ltbl n u� tol ds I 
Your be&rt and my bt'tfft 
Beat quicker at tht> -.!gh t; 
�1lD·kl 'i.S� and 'fMnd-tc,-:,i:;f'd­
Re<l and blue anti whl te. 
The one-1111&-tbe g rt'at ftng-rbe ftag 
tor me and 1ou. 
Glorlft� al l ellle �ld�th" red .�a 
w n .ne and blue� 
72/TAl.,_8LCe"NNIEA 81Cl:NTIE,.,f•U"L.., All>AIL 1t14 
Kyle Truett Hubbard 
K'rll lRU!:TTHUBBARD 
Prott..�,,jun · , \ I tornl�y 
Hon� . .\ddres., 
8105 Breeland Court. Loui;ville. Kenlucky 40222 
Age 
3:? \ear,, born in Loui.»ille, Kenlucky, July 7, 1941 
Fam1h 
Married \u�ust :?:?, 1964, Wife, Tma Gale Hubbard, 31 years, Born May 8. 1942, Madisonville, 
Kenlu<·ky, Son, K)le Truell Hubbard, Jr , 2 year\ - born Apnl 4, 1972, Louisville. Kenlucky, 
Parenh. Re, and Mr,. Carroll Hubbard, Louisville, Kenlucky, brother, Slale Senalor Carroll 
Hubbard, Jr , Maysfield, Kentucky 
Educa11on 
Condil Elernenlary School, Ashland, Kentucky, 1947-1954, Waggener Junior High School, SI 
Mallhews. Kentucky, 1955-1957. Eastern High School, Middletown, Kentucky, 1957-1959 
Georgelown College, B.A, 1959-1963. Universily of Louisville School of Law, Juris Doclor, 
1963-1966 
Millian 
Umled· Slates Air Force. 1966-1969: enlered as an Airman Thud Class, Lackland AFB, Texas; 
sened at Chanute AFB. lllino1s. and Wrighl-Pallerson AFB. Ohio. attained the rank of Slaff 
Sergeanl while se"mg as a meleorologisl Aclivaled wilh lhe Kenlucky Air National Guard 
during lhe Vielnam War 111 1968-1969. separated from Kenlucky Air Nalional Guard wilh 
honorable discharge in 1971 
Profes.,ional Background· 
1970 Jefferson County Quarlerly Courl Judge, 1971 Administr31ive Assistanl, Counly Judge 
Todd Hollenbach. 1972-197 3 Parlner, Nold. Hubbard. Mosley and Clare law firm 
Religion 
Baplist. Deacon. Westporl Road Baptist Church 
Political Background: 
1970-1971. Precincl Caplam. Groupman, 1972 Campaign Chauman for Congressman Ron 
Manoli. 1973: Campaign Chairman f o r  Hollenbach-Sloane Campaign. l\1ember, 
Lou1s,ille-Jefferson County Executive Comnullee. Legislative District Chairman. 48th Ll"\!islaliw 
Dislricl " 
Actl\ille,,: 
Member, Louisville Jaycees: Member, American Legion. Highland Post. Government Coordinator, 
United Appeal Drive. 1971; Member, American Bar Association. Kentuch· Bar Association. 
Louisville Bar Association 
-
KYLE HUBBARD 
a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for Con_artss, his 
wif t\ Tina and son, 
Kyle Truett, Jr., 
join tht' citizens of Trimble
County in celt'l>rating this 
Bi-Centennial Anniversary.
Paid for h, 1-.,lt• lluhhard for C:0111.:n•,., 
<:a111paig11 ( 0111111illt·t>: 
.I. Brilt'k 'lillt> r, Tn·,i-. .. 
1<111 1-.,. Lift· Bldg .. 
Lou.-.,illt', 1-.,. 1020:.! 
But Today ... We Have 
Better Homes. 
Due To Pitldern Pf �s 
For Building ano 
Better Building Materials 
Lumber Through Man Has Kept The Bui
Process In Motion for Many Year
YOUR COM PL Hf BUI LOI HS SUPPLY CHITTR
•B111ld111g Mal!rws •5.Jsh & Oms 









& SUPPLY CO. 
ard 
.\l.n, JQ4:, \bJi,on,ille, 
JQ·: l,•ui,,,ille, �entudy, 
the, S131e �n.11or Carroll 
ner Juruor H,�h Sdlool. St 
"n. t.:entud,; (QS"-IQSQ 
ol of t..,,., Jun, o .. ,1or 
b,,, ud.bnd ..\FB. Tn"' 
altamed 1he nnl. .,, Stal! 
tucJ.., .\ir .\atiorul Guard 
<\ir .\atioiul Guard ,.,th 
,-., h,Mant, Count,· Judee 
eb,. firm 
· -
n for Col'!2Th,man Ron 
,ane Campa'ign, \!ember, 
Chairman. 4Sth Legi>bti-le 
; Go,emment Coordinator. 








,by lhr .. m R11."on Hl.ad.., DI"' (If llt"Ot) lliil) B .• 1d, t�d R,J\il" lfr·.: H JC�. hor11 
n Bl'dfrrd W,ih 1•,:!• .:,r,.:it grm,lsc,11 cf hi.\ rn.1,r·1.1\ s1J..- \t he ttl' ,r lour h 1:i 
ml'thc d1td 11nd ht \\,1s 
f('l-rd b) h1:• gr ..::1ct n�:.: 1 l1r · 
\lrs.. \IJn Lrnr Bdl a1d 
t>'.'i 'Jttit' b("}\ .f whom 
Wl' ,. slerptJ 1:1 hb:�er� 
I� J .,� C \h Blad, 
hegJ:t t,,1,._l ,n \'1rg1m:s tr. 
the th,n� O_J I J"l.L ,.f 11..'(' 
t� 1.."l' kc rnd tJh,!l1l:;" 
pC"r•,r.. ..  "':.t e�orJ:;. hen 
lkn�: -s, 1 l ,u-1, } q 
w..:llt..sllt'-u) .tn,! r rn 
flt l.H w:IC'a'lu·_' "J 
Ot ! TI\Js 1.!td,. b nc\\ b rt t1..'\1n..h 
"le Ji\;A1.ni line bt,;lW('l'O l rom lht' mc.:·in,: cl 
r� .  -=-�lt and •Oldham th( tust rnd S.'.'l':.: lll llunllr3 Bt·dford town Ek..__J l ?OD r::,.:hin,. t�e F 111, r.J<'etmg h�ld 1,., h;:: f the Ohio !he pJrt\ t''>Idc,1..-c of R11.�z J 
rc ... 'tivtd a meS!...lgt" fr ,t Bell. la\\ p;.is:�J rialrng (.�m�r Dunwood1c to 1t s• 00 to r .. 1.·..: h..::ncs or 
-rturn to \ lri,inia. w·t:111.:h the 11ub_c "'l u;ir ! or the) J1d Laur PJth.m ga nhle at � :1.:t" ff\ 
tlurned to 1'rnluch See ,t.:,D \, $' OL of <red .asc �o. '31 Old for the rem0val .�f tti(' Ch,1.n1..cry Court of .. battery•· fr�m �he a,ub· c 
J•ffc-son Cr, 1') Bdl "-lU>r< ::-,·er returned hut ht� sc,n. The ·battery WH a 
�1 � :f��� �: ����1ca�:�'�,r�·
e
c�:� �� 
wy n.oo-and sctffoaat siin:i':ilic ,k>se of th< dJ\ 
Spr:.ngfiikf ;;her<' ht" witb a smal! 1..hargl!' ol 
rcnulncd Tor �t".,.I!'� 0r black powdt"r II stood on cpl �«rs '\ilien he and the banks of a rond .,.. h�-e 
tirrfam!TY�ratf?! ll.Y tht" lhl" Tnmbk (·cunt� (\,urt 
prntnt mt- ot Bl!'df"Yrd lo house now stands. In the se�· ln.:ilaliouscs ·an----..r&y t"Hning lndia'lS would 
i� t�!!Thad a great ���. ;�a;h;. �1� ��t'::i� g:rimhon who by a trick of for tht" gun .2md afterwards 
fite.ieYeko�d a hobby of depart The new ·c .. ean 
,cel .. 'lJ out old records of \weep· board of tru,tt'l!'S 
the hmily from 1638 in wanted to gd rid of the V�rua to the present Jndians so the)' iot nd of 
thL' �un 
\1r Bl.id .. s rL"St�r.11 
nditJlt·dll1Jl tltt· lnJ 1J1t, gJ\t" lite \\ hifl' 11.111 ll'S� 1rnul1�r 111 h.rnlud,) tll.111 
he v.l,itc m.in)!.1\'i: lht·m 
lh Jgll'l'.IH'llt -IOWhit lltt• Titws h..cntu :kv v.Js lo ht• tu:.,,_,� gro�nll and JII 
lhl'\ wrnte� w,1s 10 hunt f ·r h:od JII lht" "hlll' 
•1� c wrn•t" ... w.1s lo get rid 
·1-,l·l1dun. l �ltl"t·rn 1g h:." \ ironia '\.l''l"�S \Ir HIJ1,.lo.h.h 'r'- ·t,;.ed · ht' •ir�. 
Ri1..�J � lh:11 v. h1 cJ1n�· to h.cn� u, K) J. �llAgh L-d 
rt·1..·crd-. pJttnh,it'"t·d-.d-d 
\\ I Jlld HI l l th._� lh� rt•JI)' f . .-st R rhJrcl Hdl 
::rnrd ii"'\ l);int.i p;11>r •o 
(dS \\ .. :, half O\\ h'r of J 
�tup ,, hu Ii tr J n,porJed 
st'ttkrs lr>m ahr ::id Ii> 
\ I gtn1 fllr (ad1 
urnugunt \, ho'-'vlArlnt)l 
pa} hJS\\3) the\irg1niJ 
lo'on, awJrdt'd Bell JnJ 
his p.utnn. RkhJrd 11;::II, 
fifty a1.."T.:, of bnd PJlt'nt 
B..:ohs one anJ two of 
\ugnll lJ,ts hem J'J 
t-,1es v.ith pJtt",ts from 
�O t::, '\QO a1..'rcs B) t r a  1.·i ng lanJ 
tran•dt'rs lrcm thl' 
tide\\atcr, up lhl 
.\pp,,.lmJIO"\ Rnt·r to �o t t a\\a) f-.\mel1J) 
( aunt), Pnn..:l' [d\\.J.rd 
and larnn-11lt, lhen(e to 
Wash1nf?.lon ('aunt\ 
kentu..:ky and thcnl."e It: 
lrimble 1.·ounty. \1r 81Jrk 
�l!'t ur an unbrOht'n ..:ham 
of nugra11on . \1r B l ack'-s 
grandmotht'r \frs. \-hr) 
hnt' Bd�. relatt'd man) 
Back In The "Good 
Old Days" We Had 
1111 Today ... We Have 
letter lbnes. 
DIie To rtldern Pl�s 
Fir Building ano 
Better Building Materials 
Lumber Through Man Has Kept The Building 
Process In Motion For Many Years 
YOUR COMPLET£ BUILDING SUPPLY CENTER 
•Bli1d11gMawials •Sash&Doors eS1Drmllo1Js311dW1noows 
•Shee!Rock •lm Ma-tin Paint e8a111Roomfixtlres 
•P1.,woo.i •Wall Paneling eCai11ets •Roofing 
•lilillWn •lla-llw,r-e 
KENNETH 
EAST END LUMBER 
COLEY ADA"1S ADAMS 
EAST ENO PHONE OF 
& SUPPLY CO. CARROLLTON 7324?46 
SI!'" --11.�!, l f I ht" l'il I I}" ,t;n s (' I I H 07 101 (' nJ nit t:: I Ur'l lip 
"-""nlu .. t,;.), t),osl· !JH� h;1d ifil· I lilt" "enrud,y I< ','l'f 
t"\pn1tn .. t·.\ :ind th.:sc uul mal.c 1h1•ir w.,y .. q, l11,.-h.11hkd dl1,,11 :i 11,, I .1d1 r.n1 1� J h:J111.h :, ti! rrach 
li .I �{or\/ II\ ll<iidl 1 1\d t':idl till' -t1:ll (;f (frdfr1d -f 11'; 
i\ .t !ol\lf) I lill' lll l·111rl'11 w.1, so !illt:llj! !hey 
ktnlud, .y JI 1h.11 1 1111..• ,IS Wt'fl' un.thlc lo IJnd un.'il 11ws1 l'\-l'f) st·ttlt'n the} rt'<h:lll'J lhl' mouth of 
State Champions - cross country runners and field events Trimble Raiders beat 
them all for the Kentucky crown m 1954 Front row lleh to right) James Stethen. 
Dalton Oak, Terry Bray, Aunm Pyles. Back row lleft to right) Gordon Bryan, 
Coach David Hutchinson, and Bobby Brown 
f"\p1·r1l!'n1.t· wa• , rntwh.11 
!ifouliar Thcrt' 1, the �Ion of 
hl)v. the: Bdlt/athoat came 
d,,wn th�nnrutl."yRive· 
I its moulh in nc1..·eri1fle· 
( 1rn( ·n:h Tht'rt' iii th� story of 
tht' rai..m1t of J '-'Ompan) 
of soldiers Jnd drilling 
tht'm m lht" Courl llcust'" 
�·arJ 1.1 the spr ng ol I S5S 
St'L:i>nd-Irimhk ( uunt) 
R1di::=.-J Ekll Wt'PJI ··on a 
"I: .. ! to Indiana hdort.'"he 
fl"l.C ','i:tl tf; t:Orr.1.JCn 
l.ud. __ J ·  tht \1 ,rmon War 
w�� sl!'•tkd h("frne Lny ::tt'" 
M:c-n,rmhcr lht· dJ\1.""htn rium1rn1ou,.l1."f.:i,ions""l"rr m,1d<- .._nJ di"M.:u�wdin 1hrll1t·al �,ti..·-
��:�:::,n1 �� .. ��
)








� :�� ;;,�:�� :::L l�
l
��r lh1,1oe d.i), '.Ir¢ gon� l(>fl"H"r Hl I <,CIOU 1,H00\11'\f \l'I ( I \11\l ,� l,tltll) lt)\\ l K\ \ IH>, AM:I' :\I\\\\', .\I 
Tom �s Barber Shop 
lll\l\lY R \I SIO:"li 
B,•clforcl, l,,•11!1wk, 
Cold, Cold Day - was that of the M,lton-Madoson bridge ded1cat1on back on 1929. 0r"81 Adcock ran the S
tandard 011 Station and a restaurant down Milon way back 
Riding on the Queen of the Bndge float from Milton was Margurite Pecar (now Mrs in the 1930's. The Milton Dairy Queen
 1s now on that site 
Harold Bray) 
vou )-o.:.r n.u. and charged 
i: to -,oc I }OU cJr."C' lo 
1u-.-, h-: p1 s;ma,.ter Jlso 
fed )' ,ur horsr 1m .• �1v.: 
y::u �.,mer .t.C� \."Lngc.'.'d 
)':'."J fJ,,y .. :ents. H y J 
�tc.'.'ded a p111t cf v.h1skev 
lie sold )'OU h.!,, .. '1.arged 
)OU�� CC'n·s c1nd g.t\( yo\! 
on<" l me f- :':1 the .. ad, � 1.:ents \\·hen )OU 
1te an<! c.-:crted to fC'lJrnC'd the b(,,Clc The 
ln!!J -_:i po,;.t :;ia-.tcr v.as lhi: 
Mr Bl.ks pr::c f:nd frst-Ky R.cha,d Bell's 
VioU .;art of lhe 1.1.,,:c-unt son-n-ow 
bt,-·�k. o: rhe 11rst Tl:J.e c1c1. :unf hoc,k 
-..: ,.-,;a,;.tcr o� Bedfc-rG In :or. .. ..am�. 1·1t� name. ·� f1c 
':·>:;;. di)'! h::y had no miAn)' 1. .. l!t1S whc 
F:.�a,:-: :.a T:,,'\. , ou paid �ti;:.e1,ed na1 and you rnav 
fo: " J� 1-..: .eri ""�" \o"O.:. We:" J g.iuge the edu�.ition 
1hr� �nd 1f �· u _ t�e ... t "'tl hy the 
0me tc �e ri-;t "'lumber f :tn:-'.ir!:..:1"-ed 
h\· a �n,:e"llc:"lt M,ln)' of 'hc:"se ,;,�· r1< 
ig';�r hrought "'e t-.op< �: versCJ!!"_ \1r 
Bla1J, ,v \,\r te In fact Y.r 
have "uggesttd to whor r 
that they he rnJde ,nto J 
boot.. whkh might prl H 




By Byr··,n Bac·Jn B\J1.k 
The-re uc • lot of things 
I hkc abcut l::mcst 
Tud,e··� i.;Ol"Jm,s n t'1c 
f'h1L1go -\m:ri,.1n hut I 
likt hr11 ht"St w':len lie 1s 
OO!'il:�gii.;. His i.;olumn .f 
some days ago W.l'i r:-auy 
nostalgic on •h� old 
Pr1Yatc 1 y�. Pr.1lhp 
\farlow whose: tougJ, 
davs will "O longer he 
chrom�:ed b; Raymond 
Chandler. It wJ.:� feall)' 
good JnJ \tr. 1Jcker 
should give U'i rrorc 
nostalgia 
Say \\hat you w ll, J hit 
:! rostalg.i1 g1\·es pecplc 
pkasure. I carnrd aroL!1d 
3 dipping hy 00. 
McIntyre "ntten ·n 1q3g 
for �O vears and only la�t 
year put 1t n 1y,y safe 
dtposit ho\ It wai written 
Jbout his grandmC'lher and 
it rcmmdi:d me uf my own 
g:nndfT'other and I have 
always intl'mkd to wrte 
ahout hC'r She heing one 
l·f •h:,se who went 
thrm.gh the war hetwc:, 
the states >n the ,_-:,s11g 
side- her'i are the "sh.:irt 
md s1mrlc annah of the 
poor." I havl' ne,..rr had 
much to wnte. 
B�·i:ause my mother 
v.i:nt away on the long 
Joume} before I had much 
memof) of her, my 
hcyhood affe\.·llons ""ere 
centered on mr l.nender 
and old la.:e wHh 
hroaddoth sk1rl-\l.ilh-tra.in 
grandm,ther, who reared 
me. Today t'1.ere are no 
grandmas who even 
remotely resemble hC'r 
,ype or her philosophy 
,10Ji:rn grandmas go 
out heavilv for night cluhs 
ind 1f the} Jo manage to 
BEST WISHES 
,stav home t 
te1ev :1or 1h y ar� "Ut• 
1i,c lor.g i.;rr, on pan�y 
L,r a new fJ,- ccat ·.1ext 
:\ugi..;.:;t >T ... orr:plammg 
aho1...• th:: had winter and 
hemg t red � 1.:ok_1g at 
o u r  w a -� �1 y 
grandmother w,as an 
.\mericao uf Sc.Jt ... h 
deoS1..i:nt w'to�: fcrebears 
rn1g,rateJ he,e rn th: LT"'.:· 
t1uarter of the sevel'l',.f'nth 
Ct:'!�ury Grandml t-Jd i 
1.cvely, all-queenly name. 
To be !rank. It Vi.ilS �1uy 
Jane 
1--or a long ttml" z'te .. 
my m..>t�e· went away, the 
1.ompJnl ;;1ship cf hoys 
and gir s J1d net intc·esl 
me I nlayld in t"1e ha1..k 
}'Jrlt .!Ider th! apole �:,d 
to Trinihle County in the 
Bi-Centennial Year 
t Esther and Milt Rush 
HILL TOP FARM 
B1•dford, KPnturky 
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Service With A Smile. 
Drive 
In To Your 
ti;t+J/, I 
Complete Auto Ser,ice Water Hauli
ng 
Tires & Batteries Tractor Tire Ser,ic• 
Toombs Arco
Dwayne-Mary Ann-Edward 




..:o:np:.:-�:..�si::,;, .f b•>ys 
and prls ��;l DOI ,n;.:•,st 
mt" I pltycd �1 ·'.!f ha1,.k 
\.'Ud ... ndc"lhe •:-pie 1a:1d 
the 
r 
,�i·T\' tr�s or  t:lc- gr;arc 
ar\11�,. unt.1 t ne 'or •he 
.sll�rri;lOn :!Jr. ""hen 
JIL'1�·nl woe Id 'Jkt me- in 
1 1.ar and �k me to 
-er I should tJ.Y 101' me-
t-> �C'.' :, be..-JU�e sht woe. .d 
1 �:i .1 split bottJm 
�.J .. ory C h.111 \\ i t'll'U I 
ro,J,ers. l;:.::i b.1ckwJrd IT' 
then let 11 come- dm.\· .... 
-.uh a JOit I ha\/e ke•t 
th.2t h1ckc:vchaawtthme 
� I hJ\"C tr11psed c,ve· lhe 
•·orld. It s now an the;:, red 
bun,:i•':!ealleybJck 'lf 
[)(SPlllnesA,·enue 
Aft .er my nar rn the 
evc"1mg, (4-7) w1ti, mv 
face s crubb<d and 
�ml.l{: WC 't\'OUlds1tf..·UI 
n the f Jr.t r::·n:� 1nd 
WJt h ldl:"'SS "•.( 1.:··ut 
housr VHd f �=- _ny Daddy 
t.: l�a\'C' tH• l 1.-,u·t 'loLse 
.tn� ,�--me hc-,me It w �"> the 
oent of ,...,e dJy I hid Olli 
s;:;:, huT' '!i1"lf..'C· 11oor 
�on,e·tmes he wis 
J .. ,.mnramed t-v lapt!.m 
Jos \kC]11. a 1;u:turtl1 
\I s;:-;1ss1pr1:1 w�o ud 
..:-ome to Oll'I' t.;w1 jjfte"" 
the \\"Jr t.J pr�IC'I cc IJ\\. 
S.Jmtt',ics he \\011hl g,J\·e 
me .1 nH.ke' hut 1 
re,iemhe• h1;n 11\\.)Sl ".)r 
h.:s tcT'\: linen suit h_s 
pana.m;i •1Jt .ind h s  
cu:turr, l\is hrerlting anJ 
h:.s \. >urtesy J.5 'le \\OUIJ 
Lke o'f his �at .;'ld rnake 
For Old-Time, Courteous 
Service With A Smile, 
Drive 
In To Your 
ARCO 
Complete Auto S1"ic1 Water Hauling 
Tires & Batteries Tractor Tire Se"ice 
Toombs Arco 
Dwayne-Mary Ann-Edward 
Phone 255-3694-Bedford, Ky. 
J. full hcw t mvgrJ11dm.1 
�1;: .. re\�,C'C :d WCOll' 1 
(�l)SC' dJVS, 
D .rinj! qy cJ 
h1.lh.md n·,· Gmr.in1,,r 
ship \\':Umos1'yr,·d.cdfor 
me ,;:1'1 ,t'!i I ook b�ck. ::-, 
1t, how mv grc,Jma COL 'd 
reall} rick then:' Sh(' 
c.,ulJ pick J wrong cne, 1s 
she.,,.ud,·'h't·fhe hrecll,lf 
the c.at'§ ... Thrre YtJ-sa hu) 
1.:h"" thl' roaJ nnJ .ull' 
thout J Modi. nmth whom 
ll.·oulJn{,t playw1th.ti, 
her leJvl'. :,,.J<!1thcr turnC'd 
out vl v.l'll f"hC'rc "'J°' 
Robc:r• Ckm ;1nd lilllt: Joe 
\t .. ·C.1in thal I l. >uld pla) 
1nd asso...:1:.ite with and 
\l+CII RuhC'rt hccamt' and 
'!o31l1sting1111ht·d ed11,,;al(1r 
n I n1w," .lie Jnd Joe WJ� 
th: 'rsi hm l r11ble 
('··,univ to d1.: , t'1c- finl 
\\'orld \\z (,-an�1u, 
t._uhl St't" w1v ahe,HI in 
th ,,je days. but niy 
grnndma·s v s1�m w 1s too 
rp111111st1c, c udi!d by 
O\.'e, when she looJ..rd .1t 
rne, She Jnd 1ny w fo are 
the only women thal h,.ve 
l""Ver gone: :111 oul .ind on 
record JS heht'"Vrng 1n me 
Whl.'n I d0gl.'l around to 
w r 1 1 ng about m)' 
�,r;indma I will have to t(ll 
ot those hot -.ummer dJys, 
the cnolness of th� shJd..: 
under the grJpe Jrabor and 











;mtJ I w_uld pJCk 11 11c t'1e t--:;:K of tic y,1rJ w 
ful rn!I he ,e.lv 1,1e Jockc; '"r•rl;t" :fow11 
dhJn't make anJ 'h; wine whch n·c: 1 wo.J d -!d 
r.'lc did" A11d the-, 111 lhru h ·-;.!st� waLr al t--:: 
have f•) tell t>ow when l:ub:ic sp;-�g. And th--re 
i..:om --·rnv w :uld c-:::ne .:1 w l'i t ·� .. omm�n pasture 
fie '"tcr" � on �rd I H the edge of t-:: wr: where 
w.1uldn t I J..e mynap bL.t n..ry..>ne kep. a..i �·w and 
w:.in .. :d tr s:t rnd :sic,, w;:n d�·wn to nio; t Jnd 
lhen cr..:ndrn.1 w mid t;.::�c l!1,ss1p) r.rch morning and 
,.Jkc .. 1d wil"e ••..> he• .:-venrni:. 
G,l!C!-111 Jnd I wruldgct :1si V.hcn I get ,11round to i 
a hlllt hit of both usJ I'll trv to make y�u sec 
c·wugh to m!..kc me crawl the .. loud-. t'lat i'oated 
11p in 1 r,)\.k.n� i..:h:.11r ... ;"td tugh over l...,,C' par.I l"CN, 
go to '!il!ll'p \1) g.randmd :: t 1c bloom of the 
knew ho"' tc· rT:!:l:JgC IJ1tlc J;,.:wtiorn Jnd lhe w1�:ow s 
ho\'S when ...:cinp;.iny came that bov.l"'d and t.._ -;ped :1 
fhere we"eft'\: l lr;.::;in thr l!lWO l,r.:11.:h bt":.,w 
,tic yJrd .i,;:,ar1g11s. 'Jernt$ town, 
anJ rcsc:s rn the gard�, 'l AnJ l"':l spill the C:":t 
Receive It As The Finished Product. 
We Are Wholesalers For All 
Tobacco Products. 





t.>O. 111 tell how ,.hen the 
prn.:-Jotcr cnt:d and 
11.- L1.ted to rad from the 
B,b!e r::y g:r.andma sent me 
an to the seldom-used 
parlot to g:t the lcs..used 
famil) Bible ,...,"� I so 
proud!• brought &nd 
;,aced on the prcJct,;cr�s 
bp T�e trouble ..-as t'ut 
t hJd "0 muc:'1 dust on 1t 
tlut � al:nost ruined the 
prea��er�s �::an. bl1d 
par..t-s. My grandma 'elt 
rusp-;a«d. 
Unfortunately for me 1 
..-a, gnduatrd from high 
s.;ltool and went to college 
and those hok>on days 
ended.l\l, ent b.Jckto see 
rny grandma often and on 
each visit lwoutd note her 
feebleness &nd th< knots 
,�! hct enbrged knuckles 
Site lost '.ii.ght of on� eye 
and had difficulty reading 
the pa.p�·-. 1 �.intl"J to be 
,.-,th her forever but I 
knew I had to go and 
male a tving for mys:?" 
Tile ftrst d Cktob<· saw 
me packmg for snothcr 
Senator Billldey Crowned Queen - left 1D roght, U.S. 
Senator Alben W. Bari<ley. Strawberry Fesbwal Queen 
Carolyn Rand Schwartz, Sue Joyce Bray, member of 
the queen's court. Picture was taken at the Trimble 
County Stnwbeny festival at whach Senator Barkley 
performed the crown1ng honors and was later elected 
Vice President on the ticket with President Hany 
Truman in 1948 One of Kentucky's great statesmen, 
he was affectionately known as the Veep 
trip .. She sat in that same 
split t,ot•om chalr anJ 
watc'tcd me pad. anJ 
comrncnttd. •·1 Jo reot see 
why you want to go. You 
h.1,c everything hc•c.·· 
.\nJ l l1dhave t¥trything 
but I ,,:ent. A frw Jays 
cl.tpsed and I was in 
Y1rginia when I received. a 
w1rt tli.at my grandmotht.•r 
Ii.ad gone tn, Join my 
mother. B.1ck home w.is 
never agiin thc.,amc 
Sc-metimes, in the 
evening of a J.ay wbcn the 
soft purple of the tw,hgr.t 
bnngs tranqu1lt1y in my 
troublC'd world, I can �ee 
my grandma puttenng 
around the house or 
walking JP to Jo business 
"ith the bank, the tram or 
her skirt raking tht locust 
lta¥es from between the 
paving stvnes of the 
town's colorual style 
sidewalk I can hear her 
gi ... ing me orders, I wondi:r 
1f that IC. what the 
preachers mean when they 
t:ilknflp ..mg again. 
And I wonder ,r that 1!-i 
,\h:1t t'i.ey are tJlktng 
about when t'1ev sing of 
"Going Home." 
Believe It Or Not - once upon a time some local gals 
decided to put some excrtement into their hvas by 
cl1mb1ng to the roof of the Tnmble County High 
School building. They accompl 1Shed the danng feat 
and here 1s their picture to prove rt. Seated leh to 
right, Virg,nta Curran Gregg. Henrietta Ball Snyder, 
N 1etta Hancock Jones, Edrth Hutcherson Lamkin, 
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Waiting For The Matl - or maybe JU st entertain Ilg 
the male. Either way, left to nght, Ga il Mosley 
Ransdell, Berni ce Logan, Bob Clem. Lucille Logan 
The Logan sisters were Clem cous ins from Kansas 
The old post office building was originally Science 
Hollow School, and is now the Henry Tingle 
residence 
-
·'Now, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
WE HAVE 
Westinghouse Appliances 
Homehte Saws & Lawn Equipment 
Hardware • Paints Farm Supplies F ield Seeds 
Fencing • Gifts· Accessories 
James Jenera} 
Store � MALCOLM JAMES Campbellsburg, Ky. 40011 L • ,. Phone 532. 7912 
1 J>,,,d, .1 I '/'I, e l'ai;t 
Co A, Fourth Ky. 
Mustered 
For Tho Mal - or maybe �n onurtu,ng 
. E,ther ...,, left to nght. Go,J Mosley 
Bem,ce Lotan. Bob Dem. Luc�le Logan 
., SIStsl were Oem CCLISU1S from Kansas. 
post o!f1ce build,n:g�as on9m�ty Sc,ence 
School, and is now �H� •.iiile 
• 
, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
WE HAVE 
Westan�use Appioances 
melote Sawt & Lawn Equ,pment 
are Paints Farm Supp\oei. Field Seeds 
Fencing G,tn-Accessonei 
mes Jeneral 
Store � MALCOLM JAMES 
npbelJsburg. Ky 40011 · ..-Phone 532 7912 
I 1'1•1•!.- ,It Tiu• Pu1<t 
Co A, Fourth Ky. C;walry 
ft-lustered From Trimble 
Rt' m 1 -. 1st: 1. g 
i1·0.,."1.tl1on 1s that \ 
C"mp&n)· of tt-e t·ocrt_l 
k,,.11u ... l) (:. v�.,.)' vf th 
(�:i.frderacy �-, ... _v1- w3. 
di�·s w..:.:'i mus�t:rt.'J totz ) 
from Tn,.1�Jc Coun,,· Js 
we e the 1-' 1 � d staff 
nk'mbf'rs fl. L t,�lllL"r 
(ol: nCL \l,,se'5 I P1), ,r 
lt <ok'n<L _r.J \leor 
�ath:__� ParLr. l-u;ll'�111Jn 
w:s 'L.jd t > �]\"C' t �ker 
pLH • .!' ber.e.Jtti d h1 
S)�mv·r tree down L .:L 
}(cntui..k wjr 'lc;H ¥.l!.:-:-e 
How.rd .\1,..f-nd,-e n:;: 
bns. 
F o l l.Jw ing ,s the 
.account fron "'1'.e�·u_k) 
Cavaliers In D1.\te." plus 
names of Field Sta'f and 
names of all mc"mbers ;f 
C.OmpanrA 
OrgJ.ni1.1uon of The Fourth 
Kentu1.:ky Cavalry· 
The Muster Rolb 
•- T h e r e  m a nr a 
youthfulkn,ght,fullkcen 
To gain ht5 �purs, in 
arms was s�en" 
The Fourth K��tui.:ky 
Cavalry Regim�nt, ne.arl) 
rune hundred strong, was 
l u  ly o r gar. ,:ed a t  
\.�) ers·�dlk, 1'. ,·. c 1 ttic 
�th..::�)' ,.1f (l...tot'ic 862 
lk .. r\' l l,ltne-r was mad,, 
( o ,ncl \t I P y r 
lieJ•1.·1Jr-t < ,1 e1 
\:JthJ · r .r�c1 \1JJc s c; 
St.. ·•t Sl.rcc•}r c;�,,. I 
Ci.irp ... cll. <a,tJ 1 
( '"llllS.sJr\. (,'°c I 
'\ti,. ns, C:p!::_ -Qu;r -r 
master li!!ra1 M � .:en:1 
\d1u:..,,t t..nd R ll"lrK 
fllr-i�.or. , S�rge 1t MJj0:r 
(hule s  lh.rt..an o 
<t\-"IOgtLn, J,,,.y h:.:J �en 
adJu::int. tcmporan.v, Z"ld 
Captain Ca n!p""lell WJS 
cvcn•uali\' su1..1.eedcd in 
t h e c.J m m  is S;J ry 
department by Captatf' 
JJCO� 'teJgC" 
The 'rnal ,rgan1z.a11on 
"f compJn1es was as 
follo�s Company .\ 
Captain Wm. 8 Ra; 
Company 8 Captain John 
G. Scott Compan;- C, 
Captain J T Akxander 
Comp.any D, Captain 
T h o m Js E:: M o o r e ,  
f'ompan;- F ,  Captain S.im 
Dun,an Compan}· f', 
C'apt ai n T h omas \t 
Barrett, Company G 
(Jpl.11n l_)SS ftcv1l , 
r_i.:,.r:clcd ti\· ('apt:un 
J m.-•,; I \\ 1111 CompJn)' 
I,  < a,t.1 n J ohn J 
\t rsti'" I <'ompany k 
L.p1 .. _r. ShJd, Wh1IIJJ...cr 
\\ ·l n C·.1ptam \1JrshJlt 
w.is1i.11lcl, l.1e-u1enant II S 
<lull >r SU\..1.Ce1kJ t the 
uptJnq, �,- < >mrany I, 
J1·d when I :pt_1;i S:.. ;11 
lh. ran \h-, cJpt.ucd Jt 
R t,.c l t ow 1, I e n n , 
Lcute·1;in,. II 11 \d-:d;. 
i,u1.cet·d.d l) the 
t..>mrra1d f c·ompany [•:, 
rch ... 11ng it ur.:� I the 1.lc-sc 
f he wr 
[he compa�_1..-s were 
maJ� up of me� Ire n the 
1.0untics )f !IJ'!'fi\On. 
Bo u r b o n  Pendlt'ton, 
}(e-nton, l'amptie-ll, Boone, 
Grant,  c;aJIJl1n, Owen, 
Hen ry, C'Jrroll, T rimble 
and Oldham. Some were 
from Lou1.!.v1Jle. others 
from d1fkrent parts of ·he 
State, and not J few fn...,m 
other State'> 
The regiment was first 
br gJdcd undt'r General 
\1.irshall afterward unc.kr 
\le,;"Jerals Wm. Pr�ton, 
J,hn S. W,11,am:. and 
Trimble County 
Saddle Club �� 
HO!&�, 
COMPETITION EXPERTISE - os numerously attested by trophies 
displayed at the 1973 post season Trimble County Saddle Club 
Banquet. 
Organized on 1966, the Trimble County Saddle Club now has 
m::,re than 300 members. Some of them love on lndoanapolos. 
Charlestown, Carroll County, Henry County, and Shelby County. 
Trimble County Saddle Club has the dostonctoon of having been 
the best dressed Saddle Club on the Carrollton Tobacco Festival 
parade. Three parade elegance trophies are now on the club's archives 
of successes 
Members of the Tromble County Saddle Club apply for 
membership approval and the club os selective tn accordance with 
hogh standards. 
Tromble County Saddle Club grounds ts a lease site on the Lee 
Staples Farm. The Club meets each month throughout the year. 
They hold seven club shows and two open shows a year 
Sherman Backus has been club pres,dent since formation of the 
club. Other offocers: Norman Tolley, first voce president, Sher,,in 
Winfree, second v,ce pres,dent; Rosetta Staples. secretary, Betty 
Kork. assistant secretary. Board of Dorectors: Lee Staples, Virgo! 
Westrick and Jerry Leach; Emogene Westrick, publicity 
o t hrt, ( 1n1lly. under from lht Ohiorr"on until 
Colon<! II L l,1ltnc: lh< hr wa, �UlcJ. It then 
bugad:- \\JS a p.1rt "f b('C.IITK' an inJt.'pcnJl'nl 
(�ntnl John H.\\,upn's 
divwon f:c,m thr hme or bn,gadc. ,:ontin.ung b !iU1.:h 
that ..:h1tfUin'-. t.Si.:�t>C unltl tht clo)C' of the \\ar. 
Origin Of Trimble Banner 
Coal T,pple w• trek bock to the days when Jaclt 
Strother sold a heap of coal in the winter, and 
yur-aroundfo,somelocaJuses 
.\ nC"ws papt�r 4.'.IJ pprng, 
no w vl'llow w.lhagc- (Uve"S 
lhe follo\liing ac1.:ount of 
the his1<.- ry1Jfthc pr('St.'nl 
popular J'riml'ilc Bannl"r 
D1!0K1,,.rat 
l o r vtars thl'rc hJ') 
lx.'l'"l ;I t.jlll.',IIUll 10 thl' 
nunJ, ot some a, to "-hl'n 
a nl''o'\papcr in lhe,:ounty 
\11,'JS fir,t fSIJbb,hed, hut 
,o definite dJte 1.:ou\J he 
round htyond thl.' year 
1895. In recent ye-J.rs and 
after much 111qutry and 
1nve-st1gat1011 J mu ... h 
earlier da te  has been 
found 
The yea.rs following the 
Wa r·Be-t wCC''l-the·States 
v.,ere t ro ublesome ,es 
a n d  t he n�ed H a 
newsp;ipcr 1 thIS sect.on 
v.Js felt by somr -� •h� 
'llOrc c-ntl"rprmng t: �;�ns 
and .._c nse � ucnl y en 
mu!�lls Jppcaraf'lx 
In thf' )-..U 1R6fi. 1 
schc,ol �he,t, wh.i 1 �sted 
,nly tw mont.u. wLs 
iS!:..Jedia.t heoldJ,...1gst>ri 
H,:�cl 1.1 \Ii-ton. The first 
newspaper wtiid1 made 1:s 
appeJrante about this 
h-ne •-�· dil �11lton, was 
htlct.1 lhc lrmh1e �..-ws 
and\\·C'nt tc,press t'1.el1n.t 
of �1J}', the exa,:". day not 
being known It w as 
Alt 
it's the real thing '-I 
• 
�, ,ob ,.,. I� help You m:,,1q mo,e SalH and profil tell.n'l C:!J-C-,11· 
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by Gail Ran.,ddl 
('Jit ('d by th� vderan 
rJ,tur, ll T \\'r,i;ht, 
l hc l r 1111hle New'i 
pl.1111 was moved hy thi" 
C'J11or to Bedford, whl·re 
the f u�t 1s\ue appeared 
h·hruar) �O. 1871,1. One 
month Jftcr thl' News was 
esl ah li'ih�d. l P. SJrlls 
printed till' lir')I i'-\Ue OI 
The \t11t'...,n frl·C Press. 
Since the 1:ount:t- could 
nol support holh paper), 
thC' two consol.idJted a t  
�hllon and continued 
puhhcat.�n Js tht' r:rce 
Pres.s unul 1894, when 
puhhcat1on was su!-pendeJ 
for a few rno"lths. 
.\nother paper w·as 
est1hhshed •n B�dford ,n 
1890 b) Dr L <, ( >nir1 
u n Jer t h.: t tile o f  
Mrn,b.:..::.I,;. nus p .. per WJ\ 
pur-hascJby( ,\and the 
I• le ll l Bell JnJ 
published as 1hr. BJnnt"r 
lkr.·,c,._• i"le Jte Rev 
\\ l Buchanan assumed 
i.>wnersh1p of lhe paper in 
R9� , ;1d t"d1ted 11 as I he 
rri nhle Banner unt il 
I �99 11 JgJL� changed 
h.:mds and WJs eJ1ted b)­
th�late II C Black. D H 
Peal,,, and the fate D L 
Bell pur1.hJ'it"d the p.:ipu 
a n d  co n t  1n u e d  it s 
pubh(Jllon a:, The Trimble..� 
l>C"moc:rat 
F o I I o  w i ng 
s,upcm1on of pubhattion 
ol t hi: I· r t e  P r e ss, 
Jnothe,puhliution was 
or gani1td and thC' l1rsl 
15.\UI..' ol the \1ilton Nc:ws 
was mJdl' in the rail of 
1894 Merger of the  
Democrat and  the  News 
al that tune edited by 
c has A Harc!ay was 
made .� the fJU of _91' 
lhc twc, were pLblished .11 
Bedford as me w1t1 the 
issue ol lhe first fhJrsday 
in �(Jvcmher of tha• ye4r 
Fiddler At East -Walter S. Mitchell not only plays a 
gay tune on the fiddle, he also makes them in his 
spare time. He has made more than a dozen of the 
musacal instruments and nothing pleases him more 
than muS1c get-togethers, unless 1t1s hisdiurch Mr 




Between Milton and Carrollton 
Thoroughbreds Boarded and Trained 
i 
•Turnouts 
















For the next 30 days we 
special cash prices on Joi 
buggies and wagons. Tuer 
better. Here is a chance f 
to save big by buying no 
and see 
I
Bring Us Your C 
1 H�MPTON B
Q Milton's Business C
0 � 
� NflI.lTON. KEffflJ 
� 








l IO 11,· I� g t h1; 
1.."I\ o? pubbG:ion 
c l-rcc Pt1.ss 
e.publ .. �ti4,i'l •·as 
c,:d and th< f.rst 
f thr \hltvn Ne,n 
d< in the fall of 
\le ,ttr of the  
Dc:"llOcnt and the  ,:ws· 
41 t-:t.1t t� edited b) 
(has. A Bard.1v •·as 
nudc1r.thct;!J.:flQJl 
The,..,, \\TTC pubtish('d i11 
Bc�'.�rd as one. ,.,th the 
issue �! the- rJs.1 Tbursda� 
iri ,·Jv:;n.bcr of that }·cu 
r At East -Wat1ar S M,tchell not only plays a 
tunt m, the fiddle.he &lso makes them m hrs 
e ume. He h• rMde more thM1 a dozen of the 
I-ca instruments aid nottung pleues him more 
mu•c gtt-togethen, unlns rt 1s h,s church. Mr. 




11\ilton and Carrollton 
ds Boarded and Trained 
Turnouts 
Half Mde Track 
Box Stalls 
hone 268.3353 
ilton. Kentucky � 
he Milton New�------. 
advertising in the long ago 
rs�pxx=xx-1
g Look I 
I Listen I 
0 �I For the next 30 days we are giving I
I
X special cash prices on John Deere � 
buggies and wagons. There are none � 
better. Here is a chance for you to 2 
g to save big by buying now. Come 
1
. 
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l"'l\Y1 ... d\Jf 
� Ferriac,, .'.Eo,vd O, ,'.II S•le, Ovt, $15.0�. � 
24 YEP.RS' WORI-< No REPAIRS 
.:\ Sharr,!e._j l•;..11r T ,I n 1r 
has done wur 1< <·,,,.ml to �1 ,·<:a_�s 1-1 a lll�cc 
dairy without nf'f_•( rng r,i �'mf:'nt c-r }<'f';-:.r.·.-i 
Herl..' is th,• rt'C<1rd 
Hours in use 
Ptn.�nds �cpar�.tt>d 
Turns of rr�.,k 
1 1jf.lJ,l,f_� 
• ,;;,";'tj(J 
Turn:; or Low I , ,:;�.fV,tfr 
Oil used (-,I:• 3, ::irt.s 
T1ml· oiling .\Lo•,t l rr; -t< 
A<iJusting and repairs N,ru 
E,·ery Tuhula i,- ,1st rs lunt r, J st , 
well made an<l J lt as CCL.en� "':;,I as t'::!t ::- . � i\.L. 1;._J s ,r-c 
only separator hc,lcling s.ic, a record· tr.t ·1- sri:.�:i· . tr.it 
could stand s·1ch a r.:,•. t)a ·y T .i�u,ar ha -.. ,· 'o·,•. 
cans -encloc,ec.l sdf-c·i: 'l� gr.irs � s_ "Ilple ho·· cc. c.. :l 
frictionlt:!:i3 baJl.he,Jring. r h!:nrl!c 1.,u · . ..1 ar� ·1 .�.:i � t, $ho 
that they ine··eas1" d:t'.r· pr1Jfits 2,) .• 1:-:.- C;_. ,.._ in ''.'l° 
you can Let mi? ;j,·t \·0�1 a \;ata1 
J o,h:n. F� .. I:ing·l.:is. 
I>r1.:1ggist 
:\[, tnn Tri•111!" ,, 1,ny. K-
Cottage Hill Pou1try farm 
? , .. _ Rr::d n,u1�d 
C.....J r _  
., 
JVIRS. H. E. KING & SJN 
R. D. 4. MiliTON. ,.�y-
Keeping Everlastingly At It 
\\'p krl'p ,1t 1t, �umn1t'1 and wint,,r, dt1in).! Pnr 11t· 
most to �il"I' y,11, tlw Yery lu.•st mt:lh, ,·unnn.l 
Ruo<l� nncl �rll<'l'1 i,•, 
An,· Trnw .\nd All the Tinw 
I 
Evt>rythini.: in tht• i.:ood !',1ti11i; fin,• nwnits you Rt 
I "' "'T. L. JENKINS, II
_! Milton, K!· /1 
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111 )l:11li,011 Sinel' 1886 
Vernon, Ind 
l rom lh< April I�, 1914 
Oldh•m Ira 
lll\PI R Lil 
, T II t, 0 l D TR IM B H 
l 
COt:!'ln ION! �RS AND 
l lJE' l'OU!'/DI-RS OF 
HRSO:-.'.l!'ID 
R1,:ht a�ro� rhe Ohio 
Ri·•er from the f.101 ol 
8ro11dwd )·, \tadiso,,, 
l n d 1 i:1a r i s es t h e 
p r  C' CI p I IOU S .1 n J 








>: Uano\· r, C lrge Dr 
Ball::d :: th• 11ut:·,· and 
R ,. � fe h Jme .>f ,�" 
\:h)r\· WC'fl 
w•h i..::.: lt t"l 
Br 1Jwa,- d � t h  
.,1a.t1s s a i d  t hat Prof 
Culherlson of llanovcr 
('ollcgt" hJS written a most 
a c 1.: Jralc a nJ Interesting 
descnption and hu,tory of 
thl!t lortress. It I!» in the 
same das.\ as the one at 
Fe r n  C r o v e  Jnd on 
Harrods Creek hc-tween 
tht' Belknap and lngh!th 
farm. Dr Millis said there 
was anc.thcr t,>rlress at 
Deputy, lndaana, Pn the 8 
& 0 ra1lmad hetwern 
'\ o th \e r Ol1Fl .J n d  
l o  u u Is" til e Prof 
Culbertson has long been 
an Jl.thc!",} r,n ge .fog>· 
and the nx 1.!ld hullders tn 
S,>ut'1er1 lnd1an ... h1stcn 
He :; the same man who 
o ffe e d  tc wr i t e  1 
i;f'•>losi .... a Jnaly�:-. f ·-: OL 
H stc ry of O ihJnt 
( unt� D fL.�rd c 
I l..1 �·JV� r I ild � n u-1hcr �f 
S p r � " C :'.:I t 11; uf very n'crc·.ting h11gs 
Pr,s.t-, _r 
Pre:;: knt M 
lhe 5p 
'1 
Q2, :$ ... �-uu• lh:: plOnl'::·:; wl1 
-.01 t:! 10...::i H rnd \IJd1s1·, 
on tt>t:" In this .. �a-:r I sh 
r� 8 vr J t e I ab a_ t · h« \ ,... t. 
fcrtre:.'.i 8. p 1s t �ft;"ll he wh 
t C :· ed O'.t:'T I Jn II 
(orn rrcet.. .... un.:1 a· 
, 1 to Indian 
\l,d 
Bedford Bank In The 1940's - the Bedford Loan and 
Deposit Bank has occupied four different bu1ldmgs. 
First was a small brick s1ructure 1n 1890. Second was 
a two-story building completed on 1928 during the 
years when D.L. Bell was cashier and DH Peak was 
president. That build mg was severely damaged by fire 
on a Sunday morning m 1935 and the building above 
was the result of extensive remodeling and 
el1mmatton of the upper story Standing m front IS 
Miss Louise B. Logan, who completed 64 years of 
serv1cew1th the bank, having started as aderkMarch 
25, 1910, advancing through the years to assistant 
cashier, cashier, to her present status as vice-president 
and dtrector. She also serves as secretary of the board. 
At the time of this picture the bank was staffed 
entirely by women, with the exceptJon of the board 
of directs. In 1970 the bank was again remodeled and 
expanded to meet present-day needs. "':ider the 
superv1s1on of V1ce--Pres1dent and Executive Officer 
Wallace Wright. Miss Logan has worked 1n all four o• 
the bu1ldins on the same location 
Kentucky 
� 
�.��=-:.�.n�: .. ��: �
it.:�.-�. .:. ·.
Milton Drive-In 
Milton, Ky . 
Phone 268-9229 � � 
0 ·;< Home Cooked Meals 
Short Orders 
Open 7 days a -k. 9 00 am. to 12 pm during tourist season 
Owners. Mr and Mrs A.A Rowlett 
10 / TRIM8LI[ aANNCR a1CCNTCNNIAL, APRIL 1174 
Outside Pottery, 
Leather Goods, Glassware, Toys, Novelties, 
Souvenirs, China, Jewelry, 
Woodwork, Cedar, Hats, Tee Shirts 
Open 7 days• week, 9·00 am to 11 00 p.m. during tourist season 
!f!�
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BETTER THAN THE OTHER ONE, 
BLACK· DRAUGHT. 
(Regular Price
25c a Pa.ckage) 
Our Frice 2 for 26c 
This price is good only so long as our present stock 
lasts. Get your share of it, for the sale may be 
over in a very few days. 
We Give Green 'T'rading Stamps 
••• 
With Every Purchase of Ten Cents 
We are in the legitimate Dru� business and do not retall whiskey 
�nd call it a side line--e 
''TO LIVE AND LET LIVE." 
.JOHN R. INGLIS, Bilton, Ky . 
This Ad Appeared In THE MILTON NEWS Moy 30, 1912 Edition. 
We ho 'c been priviliged to serve customers throughout the 
Oh,u Volley and toke this opportunity to re-affirm the slogan 
that appears in this ad as now 
To live and Let Live 
lnglis-1884-1974
90 Years 
A Partnership That Has Meant Progress 
Throughout The Years 
JOHN RUSSELL INGLIS 
Founder 
JOHN MOFFETI INGLIS 
Owner 1925 to 1963 
INGLIS DRUG STORE opened for business ,n 1884 at Molton, Ky., and moved to Madison 
,n 1914. First store was located on the southwest corner of Mam and Mulberry Streets, Just 
across the street from ,ts present location. (1914 · 1946) 
INGLIS THIRD GENERATION holds true to tr
ad1t1on. Dome Re,ndollar, daughter of John
 
Moffett lnglos. has been managing the store
 for s,x years with the contonuat,on of 
trad1t1on 
and progressiveness m service and product
. 
Since Inglis 1884 
Drug Store 
Madison 
Phone 265-431 1 
Main at Mulberry 
$1UC111¥'s 
;:::s. thing 
to haVlng a phone 
.. ::::.:"'...:'.:.... • .,.,,.,_..ac1.,.. ...... ·IW'!--�ontN · .·�'()r�.•NNI ,.......,no,o.thedlOrnall. CCI•" ,, • ••� ...... �o-1illtrlQM 




._.,,., ·� �WO'IIO�WOfO 
tor,.._,.�•_ • -,. ,. • allO aliOWI .......... ....,....NococW1uNhl •""'"'IOCIOft..._""!tNffl 
Highway 
Emergency 
Locating Paging Service 
Highway 1-11 & 153 Right Off Sligo Exit 
Sulphur, Ky. Phone 143-5222 (Area Code 502) 
• Country Hams
• Souvenirs • Tee Shirts
• Pottery • Toys • Snack Bar 
• Jellies • Nuts
• And a wide selection of Gift Items
Selection of Fine Candies 
Managers: Mr. & Mrs. Sten Berrie 
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Beloved Tromble Mmoster and Wife - Rev. and Mn. W.B. Snyder of Molton. Rr, 
Snyder, well-read scholar, brtlhant theologian and philosopher. blessed with an able 
pulpit ab1lrty, served churches tn Missouri, but returned to his native Trimble county 
to minister many years to the Christian Church congregations at Milton and Bedford. 
Completely dedicated, he wu known to walk on occasion to meet his engagements if 
transportation was not available 
p1c.1eeh could gJ her tor pub Jc won,h1p. I w1 shz1S1 
;::> rT"""ltion igain the fad that lh1s\1oun•Blfd\,aS 
the ... .:nler .f the\toffett se•t,e�nt in lat.:iryears 1:Jut it w.ti here that the hrave old B:::pt.st p1c-ncer 
preacher J o  1n I ;q:klr ...:ame and pastored the 
t.ui..k in the walt!.:rness' ,r 
a permd :: t1fteenyears 
Ihr-se 'acts preface the 
others we ,m: now about 
'"'Th� ,aboh of \'crnon ·• r 1 thoSt! ,f o�· readers 1,1,ho ·...-.onJer \l.hy w; have traced the pioneer Ji1es o u.nel and settlemC"n a-ross I he Ohio i nto 
Jenmng:-. (oun y Indian w� wi\h to say that these 
mes of tr.1vc1 a ... cntru�· agJ c0ver-cd t he very territory SC'on:'" or .JIC"" to bcpc,etrated!"lystate and 
narrnnal lughw.1ys and t":te rrugrataon mC'vcment ntc Southern lntJun.t from 
Sh<lb) Ohlha 11 in� r m blc CountlC!i mere 
than )OC' hund·cd years JgC· r e veal names of l.tmilil"S and rnd1,.1Jujh glorif1t'd wi th ht'•o1i.: a..;h1C"vt"mi:1t lhe'5e nami:s und their stnq. dustnlikc star'i around !he lilllo town ot OJ  Vtrnon Ot < nlllnel Jo hn 
Vawtc-. fc,under of t1e t�'"" ··f \'emun, we r.!ad 
•n Spencer's Bar.ut llis.ory .. Jolul \'awtcr 1,1,.::-. early ,1 memher r 
Long Li(k.Chur1,,h m S..:ot C ,u,tv. Ky He also 
rno"ed t Indiana and 
settled at  \"ernc,n He �ecam.: pas tor o tht! \;�urd� or that pla.;.c, pr<babh· as early as 1815 
lk w;h ar. excellent and 
h(nore� 1."lhzen, bu• tro much enj!ros.ed \\1th the world to be �! mu,h \�atue 
JS a preacher. The so�1al Ihcodore Buulw,.ue says ,s )f tum "lk wa!) J man worth hut as • preacher 
v.a\ not worth .i cent H·� was a poc.tmaslt'r, colonel, ,wrshall ot the stato, and .rn orJ,uned rmmster" ThL'i summary s Just a 
httle se,.·erc One Sunda) a'ternoon in \1.irch, '9�4 we stood hy the grJ\.C of  this stalwart pione"!1 preacher Jnd 1,,.orr.mun�ty·make� 
lhe towil of \'nnon tus homucd h m \I.1th a rrunument 4u11e "QUJ! 10 the onl· hu1lt at S,,uth 
B�n. Ind . 10 honor ul \'1ci: 4 Pres 1Jtnt Schu\lcr lo\tax, toundtr of the S1slerhood ol Rl·hd,ahs.1n OJJ Fdlow�hlf' The 
\'rmon C'C'mctcr; conl:tms lhe a£hcs of many J hr.1ve, 
old vc• ..:r•r ,rnd h!­the ....-ar :::;ig Color.el Johr. V1w·e· '7. a muc"l rnurraed ma,. f:r 
his r e st 1g p,l SL"rcunded b!,th;n 
beneath wh11h rcJt • 1:.thful women nc: !. few" wl\o m �ono�.ab success1<:�v,,�devc-•:� 1 
h:.m ·rom earh youth t 
>Id age Ou ow., 0 L"n ... lc Alex: Mars. Char lestown Ind 1r.1 cerneletl irtercsts pilgrir._ fer t he 
reason that r·a.:.:-id 1t­
h1m are a &- ->up f w 
uke those of (cl. \ wt Th ere 1s a �-.iv.­humor .il'iout h(' mcn'.·>r of this brJv-: rd Kcntulk 
B.1ptst Cc \awt:r T 'lurc'l he Lun�e � sta 1 en •he beauLful -ull ;l'. 
c\re•koks Old \'er1on ind the le  vcl.,. \f.1s;,,..lta•u_1,;. 
\J1 eyto the nc·th fh ... hu·;..:h was f.,undcd 
181� when lol. v."t , 
p1ott �d ofr the stree·s :1nd 
lots of t 1e- t�wn. I he sL n is tol-d that a traveler 
appna ... -hed \·crnl)O :ne evemng .ind met ;1 nl!.'l Sl.lJ"\·ering. !fr \I.Js Jiredtd lo the IJ\C'rn or h(tcl and 
in Jul! t me the ,lirvc,·or ,howcJ \tp >h hcst ;111d propndnr lnqwnng ..iter tor some l'\.pc1.tC"J m .u�. the sa·ne ,llf\l")Of· 1nn 
t,tpt r arpeart-d 1,, 
postmuttr. CC'nllnumg tus 
roundi lo lr,rn,Jct some, 
1,1.ai bu,,nt'ss, lo 11nd 
t,thold. Col \'owler was 
1lso 'llllG,1Stra•e 11J 
1dmin1�trJtM o' Just "-.=-' 
�!!J surptr the strJng�r 
1r.qwrtd of • house .if 
,.,-,·ship, when t.., his 
unuerrrnl. (.:>: \'.i\\·ttr 
•·as ''it prtichtr 1 fhe 
�r1n,er C:::"..Jft"d th3t hL' 
t\tr s;aw a m3n pb} 51._, 
un)· r o lts w1t1l Ille 
sa .. 1.::-ss. \nd th.ls w•s the 
basis o'. Rev Theodore 
Bout,..are•s sbm that IS I 
r:..i:r. (, ) \.111.ter wis 
11..Jrthy,hut•s.1prca1.hcr 
wJsn t w:-rth a cent 
cJuse hr h.:J Lo ma�-.. 
m _n ... 1e fur An .. rah 
,:!er ailed h!:n "The 
\�bo!i .__-f \'tmon.· 
�l,l. \.a'A·ttrs •.im \ 
- n "-r �tu1.kY and 
d "·1 t1e \·,_.:uh .r 
\h.1 sor: 1d .1 .. .1 n 
l.-·t·3C'n,·ur.y tfe,,_,.1s 
engnnt .. sto!"e tee"'t('r 
vern�:- ;ter. �.ure and 
eaL'1r When he fJst 
me 1n·.o th:. reg1,)n he 
1dt• _  make a ei.rcle�!'fire 
.around rum \\hen be la} 
dcv.n at night f ,r the 
lx>wling of the wclves. 
Vti'benever hC' frjrd ru� 
aconr:':the c.a.mpfue'he 
ungry wclves sndfed its 
s:a•�,ry odo; and �aUl set 
pa ho.,L lie had;-, take 
t .;:.i an ubnd in the 
.atath.k r,ver '>ekre 
own 11r:..:5built bc_.aJs, 
Congratulations 
On Your � 
Westinghouse 




Th•s We'tinghouse 'Shop 
p�rs Special" has every con 
ven1e.nce feature you·11 need 
and fits in only JO inches of 
space And theres no de· 








NO MESSY TRAYS TO Fill 
Freezes and dispenses over 
250,cecubes Al!the,ce 
you ever need 
C.lide·out shettbrings 
food .... t:--1r.,.ar,y reach 
A1· ustdble shc1tad1usts 
:.er :lcw,... n seconds 
Mo,stcold tw,ncrisper 




rollers IT' J �e t easy to 
r.::V"e for ("fe- 'l1f\ 
Plus You Get 
• Butt�r Serve 
• Rct: vJtleEf'J;! ':�rver 
• .::: �( c:. L1c: r ,-_ he1..,.es 1·,r .,Av,-:'1t e Avocado 
�i.�r>-,neC.1 _.., ne 
:�r-fr,gnr :It Or VOIUrTI 
1, 46L.u F 
fr:.f'!ze; VolutTle 
4C.'>(uFt 




30 Inch Heavy Duty 18 lb 
ELECTRIC RANGE WASHER WITH 
WITH SELF-CLEANING OPTIONAL HAND 









Here·s a washer that tackles This West,nghou,.e conver Th,s West,n.�house 'Shop- the toughest famiiy s,ze wash t,ble s really a ·smart Shop-pers Special ,s loaded with I yet handles your most deli· per' Value It gets your features The pyrolvt,c self cata hand washat:'es safelj, , d•shes sparkilng clellfl with cleaning oven clean_s itself No matter what your wash ,ts Mult1·Level Wash Act,on automat,cally! And ot s ready I day problem ,s th,s b,g ca-
1 
and thoroughly dry with the for use ,n._ about two hours pac,ty Westinghouse can do West,nghouse Power Dry"' for only pennies per cleaning' 
the Job' 
_
dr_v,_ng _sy_si_em ___ -, 





Sears andbrods meatto 
1u1cy per1ect1ononboth 
sides at once A more 
r1avorlulway tobro1I 
Automat1cT1m1ngCenter 
el"lables youto set theoven 
1 c.l"ld target t C" ,okm{il:start� 
� d �toosautomatu ally 
I 
Plug-outCoroi: high !.peed 
surlaceun1ts . .3l.,m n1,.m(1rp 
pansanij hromedr·p r,rc 
I �Iia��1�{:���::�:t:::� n 
ntr :·� t::>tNee .. ··,rtf rn� 
-t1gt1 rT'.:.rt"-n -;istaN 
��ei te ... , .. m er:,ture!i l n.to:. 
-k -,n t· re11 Heat ..:�out 
i::..v'°" !•...,e t me usmuih 
C �:-rs Ava ti ih1e Avc-3d< 
�r:.t1t1,ne !l"ld'Nhrte 
.J1mens,on� iC, wide 
411ii"h1g'12">' deep 
<'I 
TheHandWashAt:1t;1tor canbe usedonanyof 
your dehcate thin�s,....1th 
handwashontv nstruc 
ton� Perteet tor v.oclt·ns 
1nger1e anctcashmeres 
18 lb 1oadsare 3 !.na� with 
th1sWest•!"lgr-01.osemact-me 
The Spiral Ra Mp Ag_ t U•)r 
HcavyOutyTr�:-... m 11,n d 
�:..spens,on Sy-sterr 1e1..,,.-.r 
o ..... �a.JOmurrimw3 sh3bmh 
lr'ld durrlh11,ty 
Anda porcela1n tub top-1nd 
l1d thatwon·•r.·"'., >re r )de 






• 81e,.ach ..:11�-penSPr 






CUTIING BOARD TOP 
,-�-:.�v� - 2> 
Canbeused atoothe 
:"1shv.asher -r any .... �ere 
n thekrtchen 
Mult1·LevelWasht� .  1cn 
�J �s evervspeckOfsc 
frc·trtycw·-t1shes 
Porcela1n"Qn-Steeltntenor 
wo:-'t r _-., ��arn'>rcollect 
..=np!e�sant c.�cr· • ,,.s,:ia 
J: .f;l'f'lrj'l::r!!Ct'l 
Plus You Cd 





l pper· �n=- f,_.:::�tcne c.,d 
we, 
l•Tif 
i w1ie.:is· 'ePp 
A WPst1n�hou:ec,.mvcrt bre 
Tl: :ie1s .... .: t--e huLt , lat �r 
:�•hou. a sp 
You can be sure ... if it's Westinghouse 
a; 0 0 
Nationwide 
The Sure Serv,ce symbol means promrr m •. etl r.,rofess1< . · 11 ,, :e hy tliousands 
of Westinghouse trained techn,c, an, anywher� yoo.. 1,-e or rT'Ove m the U.S.A. 
C APPLIANCES 
'BlclE EASYTERMS-HARDWASREPAY 
r, C C .;.�;;;!,:EAR 
Where Service Is The Thing 





of \"u-pn,a, wh<re h< ,..�, o r d ai n ed 
ther<', and i-entu,l.y. II• had he<n a ddiv<rY and ad
d ress. l)r. 
bomabout tht yt.ar 17t>5 p.a,t o r ed 1n 'l
r imhle �tf\'OUt BartL'it in O
IJ Spen1.:1..·r says, anJ bvc:d to 
Dr Spen ,-.r th1nh lie ,u, C'ountv ab,,ut [
"< ru" \',rgint• for t"cnt
y )<"' a ripe old age lk was tor 
,onv<rted and baptir<d Lil.< Col. John \',,.ter, he
 or mot<. II< remo><d lO many years moderator of 
undtr Rev. Mr t,,:tl1ey1.nd moved to lndian3 .r
nd lnd1ana and settkJ down lhi.� aisouation tn whKh he 
later 1..amt O\tr the s e r\·td t he \ta s t













�; I� " un:ortont that 
::;::ti�:�:�t�:.�! �;:� 
1 













i,:.,:: �:·� ��i�t1�:;:'\�?�;,hf: ��r S;�,�� JJ!� �i;�';
�:�� ;,�.�h·�� ��1i/�:� ��r�i,:::t,:






• by marr1agl" ot ('o\. John 






the others. At all events 
G d F 
• another nun1>ter member ,,--. , oo oundahons. :t/h.C� "'�:���r;:i 1y 1fi:. 
Beverly Vawter of the 









"' h o  r (h r Is t I a n  









p r esent generation. To 
F d • 






lor the Kingdom of God 






t htn crossed to the 
India n a  s i d e  w here 
!.'.Ond1t1ons were even more 
pr 1 m1t1\le and savage a 
1.'.'Cntury a g� all thu, 
read:> blo..e a talc of foretgn 
imtcad of home nussioru, 
Ot thu, 2,ood man, Rev 
Beverly Vawter we shall 
hJ'v'C somethJng more to 
ay in  another chapter 
for the benefit of our 
fr1t'.' nd � 
The Rowlett S1ster1 - M,s- P1rmtlia Rowlett. left, 
and Cora Rowlett, oght on the1r way to church 
These devoted s,sters lived together on a Cron Creek 
farm for many years - Miss Permel1a the homemake, 
and Miss Cora the teacher and musician. In youngo?r 
years Miss Cora rode horseback as a substitute and 
delivered mail to people on a section of one of the 
Milton routes. When this picture was made the 
passing years had made a cane and a crutch necessary 
but they always got out to services as long as possible 
PUT THE COWS OUT TO PASTURE-
Biteh Up With A New--
=
M.ttick Ford Tractor Sales, Inc. 
US 421 South, Campbellsburg. Kentucky 40011 Phone (502) 532-7988 
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A Good Combination 
PCA and the farmer.
Production Credit Associations Are ••• 
FLEXIBLE 
Production CrNlil .\5SOciahons make loaru, for an) agricultural purpose and for 
olhe, reasons 100. \'w'e can pro\'ide you "1th :!Jlort and ant'1med1ate term credit for 
JUSI aboul anyth1� rdaled lo ytwo farm, ranch, home or pe-r�nal need<i. Whether 
)'OU 'Aini crtd11 to buy seed feed, fer11hur or equ1pmenl, or to take care of 
opua1in1 or li\·mg u.pensn till mark.et time. you·11 find \H can come thru with 
trrmsand repayment schedulesjust for you 
DEPENDABLE 
.\ de�ndable source of �rtdlt b essential to many farmers, ranchers and 
growus . Maybttyou're one of them. And dependablt Li the '°"ord for PCA) all 
aero-. tht country We gd our loan funds from 1he sade of Kcuritaes m the Nation) 
mu>ey mark.els and bring thlS capital mto rural America You h;,ne" d1rt:ct pipeline 
to Wall Strc:et thru )'OUr PC.\ The romt It, "'e al•·ays haH mone)' ""hen you need 
it and in Che- amount indicalc-d by lhc- repa)menl capJcity of )'uor ope-ration 
KNOWLEDGABLE 
C.ustomero"'nro P<..As undtrstand your bu'iiness. Yu. "'e"re actually o"-ntd b) 
our borro11;c-n and undenl•md the crrdit nu·ch of agricullural producers and other 
Amcrian.,. And e:ich PCA, lhoueh ovrned by the folks m 1he area II str\'�, benefit!> 
from the combinea slrenelh and exprrirnce of more than 400 other PCA, owned by 
onr a half-m1lhon mc-mhuL You·11 always fmd someonr "'ho lalks your lanquage 
when you vis11 PCA 




Ct,lia Logan Fit,}d Offic-t' St•c-n•tar} 
Don Osborn Field Office Managn 
V1s1t Your PCA Office In LaGrange, Kentucky 
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Of Trimble County 
Ll'ls11rd1 bc11ds 1/1<• 
Tll'Cf 
'Lo11g it., quiet ,m' 
m1.\J11(ifr111gcour.H.1 
8 o 1111 d 1 11 g  I 111• 
fn11gn uj Jrw,blc 
An" co 11tc1mi11' If 
, u II r h \\'u r di)' by 
furcc 
Sh 1 111 m e r i 11 g  111 
.rn11hghr uf .1111111m·r 
Ir's bc111111· /,kc a 
ribbo11 so l>nghr 
,111' 111gh111mc u/ 
/IUJOllg/u\1,: OIi ti," rtP('f 
Is 11wg11ijice11r1.l 111 
J11b11/oll\ .ugh/ 
So 11gdcss the Ohio 
1.1Jlow111g 
In ser<'11111 uf ,rs 
numw/ du\.\ 
,111 sw,r/111g gun ,rs 
wrarhJitlnmrsc 
/11 rh' f/ood111g 11/ 
IIS Wlll'S 
fo r tl\'Cl/1)'-/frc 
miles ·1011g Trimble 
From rh Carroll m 
rh OlclhL1m l111e, 
Th' tnn1>ume11111/ 
Ohw Rn·cr 
Bend, u ,11rv1111rc in 
dcugn. 
,In rh' accl..s /rum 
o,w Trn11blc 
Co11n1• all 11/ong th' 
wa, 
T o  La r r  J' t h e  
buh b/111 /OITCII/, uj 
ftllll 
41 JI • [tl<J \"Cll 
wlwte1·cr 1 111c11' 
by JACK GREENWOOD 
111 uutun-u1 
l, a Ir1111bll' beau/}' 
\-/row 
Such LI p11n11ram11 
1ple11dor 
t, rad,a111 i11 ull its 
zest 
I ll rh hil ls an 
holl()\V.\ of Trimb/(' 
F rom rh 11orrh. 
so111h. c11st a11' we.11 
,\t,d a11t1q1111i<'5 u/ 
1·c,1,n·ear 
,Is C on, Crel'I.. 
h\.'iS/Sllll IUrlB 
,111' on rh' brow oj 
11r/11lltop 
T h e rt' s g rt11'("'.fi 
n,shumcd i11 fems 
Th' b11st/111' stores 
of urhcr da1·s. 
T h '  b / acl..smllh 
slwps a/011g th' wa.1·s 
Ila n· bec11 cast 
aside 
/11 h 1 s r o r1· s 
/r LI = (' 
prugrt.'ss11·e nza:c 
I 
In' rh' lm,ul..s ur< Some Jert1h field, 
b11hh/01g genrl.1 ,I 11 11 ,puc//111, 
Vcath th' .t:.hudu;o11 green 
a sw11111 cr d,r. I/ old, pun uf rh 
...ts rh' n·u1crs s" ureu 
lf}l/>1/ deur OJ rh' l'L1 1/n11 's 
(;1,rg/cs 111 <r1.•r1n.f CrC'ek H·1.·11c 
'frnig th w.i, /Jttt 1,ra111• Hnt1ll 
B II h h / 1 11 ' a.\ J11r,m 
,h11w1H'fi1Jg J1U111011th h'IH·n• Jf,11 .. s 111,ld< 
l11 1,<·c1,111 \·1111!,�/11 thc1r wu1· 
11W1 ,1rf n>n,·111ncd h, 
th" /nu,h 
111' I IHIS(UJI/ dl'<dJ fu r cl u w 11 t h  
t',Jl/<'JSV}H<'JICf\ 
l.,:11gtllc11.'i tit' g,, .. c /�, t /1' ht'adw"tt r'i 1 / hchuldcn, 11/J Cuu,, 
flt' ,n,HHI'( .. /rt'{'; fl,. ho IH( '.\ \\'(I(' ,m .'i//r11hhn t/11(/.. ,IS huf..\, 
flt <lt}t.'i ,m' m<H.' ,1,.· ,iack-1 hod/.\ <�J1't
,'rt•i/ h1 /dl'I.\' /(,11g ti,' 01,w 
l/1' ,111, 1!,' ""� a,,· 1\'uc 1•1tul/ 1 rhos,· ht•( '/, Ire�(, Jn//...s \lo/,.'i, 
/Ji' dm, th /u( IHI 11 'f1ht 'I \\ H ll (Ul'f'lllt.' hl'Cfr tJCC/.. 
' fh' 1,u11 /,11, tit gum t11' u/c/,1tn All t'\\' 11 
t11i'tlt' \\•,,l11111, \\.'('// 
Th w1 /,I 1lt,·n1 •I\" II n1t11,<'cl,1/011g with .,·,\·111g111 1'1'1<' ti, ltu!ltus 
/It 'il"C1Ull1 t(' th Oil 11 ldinf.11/ \"\\'fl/ \\i/l/U\\,'1Jl/ 0 (Cd.II 
r1,· t l"g1t'cmc/ th n,· f 111/f Ac11tl1t/..• tn/hud aglow Uu•u 
Ji, m.ip/n of h·,··'i / 11111• Ill n111111,o· l 
dr1111ght, 
/JIii WU<' b<' //5 
rnur/111'11w1111cr 
From ,rs g11s/1111 
f/ood111' mo111h, 
111 trU/1/JlllgS of 115 
wrath/11/ WU)'S 
Spe l led per,/ 111 
ltUlll}' IIIIH.'S, 
8111 seldom hus 11.r 
wrl'/111) 
/Je cn c1111 ghr  111 
11w111· rh. r111cs. 
/'11 r, h c d r o-/.;; 
bedding 111 m111111cr, 
Th' Hare bone creek 
so1111//.;; 
UJll 'f5 IU //,' p/ay/11/ 
/>tlf/C, 
OJ rh' bureJiJUled 
c/11/d. 
811/ /I!, th' S/111/C of 
ca/11111l'H 
1-ruwm 11 11111rke} 
1rnw/, 
Wh c 11 r 11 1 11.5 ,n 
lorrc111s j;,lllll 
Trn1:1 /run> fair t' 
}<!Ill 
111' / 115/ as /i,k/,, Iii 
JiJ.sl11u11 
Th li.,10,1 /Jra11tlt ,s 
11/JI 
,111 ju51 />rn, ii 
hu/1/1<'1'5 <o "·cld/_1 
'TH hurd Jc,r th' 
/ooA.a to uJe,11 
,111' \ll<h 1s th
0
11'ih 
oj /)og 8r<111ch, 
OJ Cum"'" /lard. 
1111 otl,,·n 




'/here'; 11 hup ,·_t 
'good11n, 111 /ir111' 
/11 l'r1.,1•iJu1.: 
Pi.1/myrulHl /'rout 
f 11 11 11 Ii o l 
ll1lr('ho11t' r..111' Hurrol\5 
/11 lli / t,»l .111 ' 
/Jcd/,•rd ,,II uhu111, 
•111' h/\/011• of all 
rh"ctJ111lln,id(' 
//us � e 11, ro �,� I 
1•11•cd 11111e',mi/cs 
. .\"o //wt 111cu,1dcr, 
th('lft 1.l'Cll /•)d,ll 
'''"'' pu,,f,1// 
11,·,miln 
f'ri111/)1'_. (Ol/lll · I 
h,mlc 
,1,, r ,a, ha ,, 
tl,ouglzt it ��,1rtltwh1/1.: 
l ,1 trru,1t1t·d 1,11s 
0 / / 0 c/ (I I' \ : II 
/11n1on11h, 
,;u 1111/ I 
\\Or/d \\'tdt 1,,1/i..'.'i 
111 ldt r.\'I.J/ 
""'"'' 

















Bat w ie br i ts 
marlin manntT 
From 111 1:Ushin' 
i'/oodin' mouth, 
An tra;,pin,:s of t ts 
.. ·rarhful ways 
Spelled pert/ i11 
manv rimes. 
But seldom has its 
,rroull 
B e en ca11-;ht w 
parter 
n 
e d TJC k 
t.;.:r;;=u.:r, 
< 1.,eek 
Of th' bare/anted 
1d: 
8111 le th' tmile < 
mneu 
Frc wr.s a murker 
scowl, 
h'her: ra,ns in 
s torrrr.tsfiJ/lin' 
fren:y from {air t' 
tn ,ust ,a ficlJ• 
,,,on 




T,., hard f,r th 
bu�cr to adept 
A11' 111ch .s th wa 
Dog8ra111.n, 
Of Carmun, Hard 
11 Hhers 
l\·nen rl:' wrre" GJ 
'ure 
Re .icc'unar:, rh·v 
drurhrr< 
fl::re\ a heap 
Pa11-,n s goodne,s tn /Mn 
/11 Prov,Je,1c 
an,· s mall Palmyra 111' Trour, 
/ n 4 n t '"ch 
lk, made BarelJor.: 011 · Burrmvs 
I 11 �ldro n 011 • 
.. ,umed br B0dfo rd all about 
L>tar.t d 
An' "'•zur,· oJ all 
th"c.'C.,mtr}·u.de 
II., gPn eruus/J 





a rau:fall SWdt 
l1/1I1,J... 111uJ /,,, 
)1J lltut meander,n 
th m Cl'C11 lvda:, 
Lr11d·ieaoeh//1• r 
Tr,mble Cuunry " 
Ju,me 
A 11 • to/ks I.av 
l/1rm21,r ii wr,r1hw/1 /, 
4n lrcamrrd btt 
o I 1 , d ay .t a 11 
lumcJrrr., ,\;·_'ii 
(, J ,, u t I 
or/<1-w«Jem1ic,, 
4n /rttcrs to cl• Ja r 
Q\v.1,, 
t,., rea 1 a,,,;J 
SMITHFIELD MILLING CO. 
Our Best Flour-Smithfield Meal 
Serving Trimble Co. Since 1890 
CALCIUM PHOSPHATE ADDED 
ENRICHED 
lu,. d•1rlct..dllh11u1pl1111,,1 I "'•" ,, l'ot,llh•1t1IJ1I• 
ltlw� d•�t ••11-,1•••�.1 •' }hluolll ..... ". --·•·�-Ila,,... •1 N,141"- fO,., • .,4 
''Were it left for me 
to decide whether we 




without a gpvernment, 
I should not hesitate 
amomentto 
prefer the latter.'' 
Thomas Jefferson 
